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Roach suggests
1-year delay
in closing school
By Dan Vecchlonl
staff writer

A motion to, delay the closing of
Bentley High School from June 1985 to
June 1986 will be decided by the Livonia, Board of Education a t its O c t 3
meeting.
. Trustees voted Monday to postpone
action on the motion, Introduced by
board member Marjorle Roach, until
the October meeting when all seven
members a r e expected to be in attendance. Charles Akey was absent from
Monday's meeting.
Roach, one of three board members
who voted for the June 1986 date when
the Bentley closing originally was approved by the board In May, said her
opinion has not changed.
However, she said, other board members now may support the 1986 closing
after having h a o \ h e opportunity to review superintendent George Carver's
seven different plans for dividing up
the Bentley attendance area among the
remaining three high schools.
4
As we struggle with the high school
boundaries, it becomes more evident to
me that we should be talking~about a
1986 closing," Roach said, "It seems evident that none ot t£e plans presented
will nt the students into the buildings
comfortably in 1985.*
ACCORDING TO Roach, her main
problem with the school boundary
plans is that they assign student enrollments over what Is considered the ideal
capacities at Churchill, Franklin and
Stevenson high schools.
Although the enrollments still would
fall below the maximum capacities of
the schools, Roach said "since we're not
in a financial bind, why rush it? If we
wait one more year, everything works
better" when 560 fewer high school students are projected.
According to figures presented by
Garver at Monday's board meeting,
6,390 high school students are projected for the 1985-86 school year. Under the various school boundary plans,
between 2,040-2,640 students would be
assigned to Churchill, 1,590-2,200 to
Franklin and 2,010-2,300 to Stevenson.
The ideal capacities of the schools
•are 2,050 for Churchill and-1,800 for
both Franklin and Stevenson. The maximum rated capacities are 2,610, 2,310
and 2,340, respectively.
. "The numbers we anticipate In 1985
can be accommodated (at three high
schools) with the same amount of success as in the past," Garver told the
board. "The numbers are no larger

City offers
to buy land
for park
i

OAN OEAN/staff pCioloarapher

Window on history
Keith Oleszkowirz, 8, listen as speakers open a
window on history by beginning the restoration
of the Rowe House. The project, initiated by the

Wayne-We8tland Art Association, is a joint effort
between Westland and the Wayne-Westland
Public Schools. For more pictures, see Page 3A.

Plans for a 73-acre mobile home development, Westland Manor Estates, at
the northwest corner of Henry Ruff
and Van Born roads have been given
the go-ahead by the Westland a t y
Council. ,
The council approved the project site
plan for a "manufactured housing community" by a 5-2 vote at Mondays regular meeting, after a letter from the
city's economic development advisory
commission was read.
The letter said the development
would add revenue and housing to

ByMary Klemlc
staff writer
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At an age when many would think
about spending the days quietly a t
home, Westland resident James Hicks
keeps a schedule that would tire
younger people. • >,•:.:, : v '
"My wife tells me she doesn't see as
much of m e now as she did when I was
r-'Sf working "laughs Hicks, 7j." This week has been a especially busy
one for Hicks, an active member of the
, Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Senior Citizen organization and the advisory council to the Westland Commission on Aging, r •:.'-' .-..• ";
He has been spending the, week participating in a pilot program designed
to help senior citizens become acquainted with, the Michigan legislature and
capitol. In the program, seniors from
around the state will serve as legislative interns in Lansjhg from Sept i 9 i •':•:• :• i ' •
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Jim Hicks, an active member of Westland'e senior citizen community, Is serving as a legislative Intern in Lansing this week to help
call attention to the heeds of senior*.
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MEHL AND councllmen r Ben (
DeHart and A. Kent Herbert met: with;?r
members of the Livonia school board and administrators of the, Livonia Pub-• •
lie Schools to discuss the use of the;',
property,MehTsaid; V .
•..;"• '^
'"Through our discussions, "if was
stated many times that we could utilize
the property for recreational purposes,
but we as a city have not done so,"
Mehlsaid.
The city isn't anxious to improve the
grounds without buying it because the
school board could ask for the land
back in the future, be said.
Please turn to Page 2; v>l

Council OKs mobil home project
Westland. The Westland Planning Commission and planning department also
recommended, that the project be approved. Council members Ben DeHart
and Nancy Neal cast the votes against
the proposal.
The site plan for the project was approved by the planning commission and
the city council in 1981, but the original
petitioner, Royal Holiday Park of
Westland, decided not to continue with
it
The project had met with strong objection from residents in the southeast-

ern section of the city at that time. No
objections from residents were voiced
Monday night.
Joseph Boyle of Boyle Properties
resubmitted the site plan,.which must
be approved by the Mobile Home Commission.
IN RESPONSE to a question from
the council, Boyle said he was planning
to put an Olympic-size swimming pool,
tennis court, shuffleboard and clubbouse at the site. He said the site would
feature 448 lots.

'iMerrtt&kes concerns of seniors toLansing
-

•

The city of Westland has submitted
an offer to the Livonia school board to
buy the Monroe School property a t
Flamingo and Gladys. The city would
develop the land into a recreation facility.
The Westland City Council unani- .
mously approved of t i e offer at its regular meeting Monday night. The offer
was submitted to the Livonia board
Tuesday, Mayor Charles Pickering
said.
Councilman Kenneth Mehl recommended the city develop the land as a
city park. The park could be used as a
regulation softball field, adult soccer
field, junior soccer field, basketball
court and a tot lot, he said.
The Livonia school board's building
and site committee will be notified of
Westland offer next week, said Art,
Howell of the Livonia Schools. The offer, will be presented to the school
board at its Oct. 3 meeting.
"There was a building there a t one;
time," Howell said. "Now it's sort of a
park site. It's been vacant for: four
years."

BOARD MEMBER David Cameron,
who originally voted for the 1985 closing In May along with Akey, James
Merner and Ronald Withers, said
"there is no difference in the facts than
when we made the original decision."
His recommendation to postpone action until Oct 3 was approved by the
board.

^

.

By Mary Klemfc
staff writer.

than those we have accommodated in
the past.
"We originally recommended closing
Bentley in 1986," he added. "But the
board pursued closing it a year earlier,
and we said if could be done. There are
minor inconveniences, but there's no
evidence that there is an effect on
learning."

Following the postponement, discussion centered on the various plans presented by Garver for resetting the high
school boundaries once Bentley is
closed.
\
Garver said "there is not just one
right answer" but preferred a plan that
does not alter the boundary lines of the
three remaining high schools.
, • "We can close a building easier than
moying a boundaryline since the .Ikies
?
aV1fc^bj^ve/:be'8^d^Four of the
seven plans he presented reflected this
:
factor;.£<: r'-' : ^ - - ^ ¾ ^ . ^ : v?^
s
6ne^ suggested by Withers, "is not
bad," Garver said. The plan would
break down the Bentley area by giving
the area bounded by Schoolcraft,
Middlebelt, Five Mile and Farmington
plus the Coventry Gardens area north
of Five Mile (between Hubbard and
Edgewood) to Churchill; the area
bounded by Schoolcraft, Inskter, Five
Mile and Middlebelt to Franklin; and
the remaining area north of Five Mile
to Stevenson.
Merner said be favored a plan that
would provide "equity" in the number
of students assigned to each high school
even at the expense of altering existing
Ugh school boundaries. "I think it's the
better plan," he said.
the plan would shift the current
Franklin boundary east from Farmington to Hubbard and add to it the area
bounded by Schoolcraft, Inkster, Five
Mile and Merriman. Churchill would
get the area lost by Franklin; the area
bounded by Schoolcraft, Merriman,
Five Mile and Farmington; and the Coventry Gardens area. Stevenson would
receive the remaining area north of
Five Mile.
No action was taken on any of the
plans.
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. As senior legislative Intern to state
Sen. William Faust. D-Westland, Hicks
is assisting in legislative work, attending legislative sessions and committee
meeting* and meeting In workshops
and panel discussions. Hicks was confident last week that something could be
accomplished by the program.
, "WE'LL discuss, senior problems,
such as Medicare hospitalitatiori,
, transportation find housing, and learn
how the representatives and;senators
are going to try to solve some of these

problems,* Hicks said. "Maybe we can used to giving his opinions to his electgive suggestions on how to go about it ed government officials.
and what things to look for."
"Tve written to both the state and
The idea for this week's program federal representatives or senators to
grew from a recent Senior Power. Day. express my opinion and ask them to
held at Lansing. Faust chose Hicks as vote a certain way oh things," he said.
his senior legislative intern after re^> > "Sometimes you get a n answer back
viewing Hicks' application, one of an and sometimes you.don't. They should
estimated 15 the state,
senator : 'find out how their constituents feel
received; : v
-tV
,-V'-. about these things."
"Jim Hicks has experience in work-v
This week's work in Lansing will
ing with the public and in communicat- benefit everyone^ even if definite soluing with other senior citizens," Faust 'tions aren't reached in those few days,
said. ''And I expect that he will provide Hicks believes. "••;
:
my office with valuable i experience
"There may be different problems In
during this Senior Intern Week." .'."'-;/_
different parts of the state," he said. "I
Many people don't realize how se- don't think we're going to. get solutions ;
vere senior citizens' problems . are, overnight, but at least we have people
Hickssaid. •
r ; .:
working with the seniors' to come up"We can't drive • or have bur own with those.solutlons. Somebody's gotta'
transportation," h e said./ ?The}r be able to put the pressure on. Maybe I
(SEMTA) advise the seniors to travel in can get answers to those kinds of questhe non-rush hours, and then they come tions too, or get an idea of what we
along and cut down the amount
o f have to dote get these things. _•'"/.
:
. buses they've got*
Hicks pointed out that the percent- . *1 REALIZE we can't go up there to
age of seniors will Increase a s the Lansing and ask them to legislate for
young people born in the "baby" boom" every problem that comes up," Hicks
of the 1940s a i d 1950s grow older. .
said. "There are enough laws now. But
some way, these problems can be
"SENIORS aren't going away,* he solved*
,
said; "Where they're going to find adeAll age groups must .cooperate now
quate housing, I don't know."
to solve senior citizens/ current prob.;':• Hicks prepared for his work In Lans- lems, Hicks says.
•'
ing by reviewing articles and books.
" W e can't rely all on senior citizen
'I'll use those as a beginning point, gwups,* he said. "The middle-age peoand just add to them," he said. .
ple today are going to be senior citizens
Hicks, whose children live la Garden
Please turn to Page 2
City, Livonlaj Bedford and Germany, is
A

: / • * • • :

The park would be responsible for its
own maintenance, Boyle said.
:'/<
The mobile home commission's governing ordinance and regulations ha-:
ven't changed since the plan was first
submitted to Westland officials, ac-;
cording to Planning Director Dale Farland..
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Monroe school land
may become a park

Thursday, September 22, 1983

news
KENNETH W. WINKLES

through the Community College of the
Air Force.

, Airman Kenneth W. Winkles, son of .
Tommle and Norma J. Winkles of
Westland, has been assigned to Chanute
Air Force Base, ni., after completing
Air Force basic training.
During the six weeks at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas, Winkles studied the
Air Force mission, organization and
customs and received training In
human relations.
In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree in applied science

Sgt. Daniel F. Parr, son of Frank
Parr of Westland, has arrived for duty
at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Students were trained in civil and
military law, traffic control, map
reading and self-defense.

Parr, an anti-armor weapons
crewman with the 9th Infantry
Division, was previously assigned in
Baumholder, West Germany.

Sharp is a 1979 graduate of John
Glenn High School.

Services for Euphimia M. Kaslk of
Westland were held Sept IS. The Rev.
Jim Scheick officiated. Burial was In
Parkview Cemetery.
Mrs. Kaslk, 69, died Sept. 10.
She was a machine operator for
Spring Manufacturing.
Survivors are her son, Lawrence,
daughter, Audrey Stephen, mother,
Mary Shima, brothers, Wilfred and Andrew, sister, Marie Croughn, and five
grandchildren.
ROBERT W. DAWSON
Services for Robert W. Dawson of
Westland were held Sept. 16. The Rev.
John Blaska officiated. Burial was in
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West.
Mrs. Dawson, 19, died Sept. 13.
Survivors are his parents, Dennis and
Billie, brother Tracey, grandparents,
Wayne and Emily Dawson of South
Bend, Ind., and William and Elsie
Swartz of South Bend, Ind.
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Marine Pfc. Keith L. Hudson, son of
'Louis H. Hudson of Westland and
Elizabeth J. Hudson of West
Bloomfield, has reported for duty at
Marine Corps Air Ground Combat
Center, Twenty-Nine Palms, Calif.

PICKERING SAID that while he
supported buying the property, he
hoped the costs of maintaining and developing the park would be addressed.
"I would hope that we could sit down
with the schools and negotiate an

Pfc. David N. Whitehill has arrived

What do baby bugs, tadpoles and
sharks all have in common? Why,
they're all part of the Wayne-Westland
YMCA four-week special.
This year the Family Y, on Wayne
Road two blocks south of Cherry Hill at
Bayview, is offering an introductory
series of swimming and gymnastics
classes beginning the week of Sept. 26.
Classes are offered according to age
and ability. Included are preschool
swimming classes for ages three to six
without parents. Progressive youth
swim classes are for ages six to 13, and
there are classes which combine gymnastics and swimming.
The Y also offers beginning, Intermediate and advanced classes in gymnas-

Interns study seniors needs
Continued from Page 1
tomorrow. And we can't drain the barrel dry with the people at our age, so
the next generation won't have anything. All ages have to work together
on this thing.

tics. For the younger children there are
exercise and tumbling classes for ages
two months to six years.
Registration also Is now underway at
the Y for the "A" league Stingray Swim
Team. The coed team is for ages preschool to 18 years old who are able to
swim one length of the pool. Practice is
from 5r30 to 6:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
Flag football is offered as a new
team sport this fall at the Y. League
registration ends Friday.

St. Theodore's Over Fifty Club, would
encourage senior citizens to run for
public office.
"Politicians make a lot of promises
before they get in," be said. "If we get a
wedge In there to start them, maybe
we* can change in the legislature to go
along with some of those things."
Besides his community involvement,
Hicks has several hobbies including
arts and crafts.
"I've gotta get my hands in something," he said. T o just sit there and do
nothing, I'd climb the walls. I can't content myself doing that."
°

The needs are going to be greater
tomorrow," Hicks said. "We've lived
through two World Wars and a Depression, so we're used to doing without
things. But we see our grandchildren
getting everything under the sun that
we never had."
Hicks, vice president of the Westland

Fees vary for the classes, but both
members and non-members may attend. For questions about registration,
call the Y at 721-7044.
According to lime and motion studies, it takes an average of 37 seconds to deal a deck
of fifty-two cards.
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agreement that would be least costly to
the city," Pickering said. The residents have already paid for the construction of the school, through their
taxes to the district.
"We have $1Q,000 in community development funds earmarked for development of that park, but it Will take a
lot more than $10,000," the mayor said.
"It's an open area and needs proper
drainage. It's probably going to cost
$40,000 to $50,000 or higher to make it
an effective park. But we do need a
park in that area."
. The Livonia board would be willing
to negotiate with Westland, Howell
said.
"Absolutely," Howell said. There's
no question about that."

BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC FOR PETS

Open Tuee. & Thurs. t i l 8 p m
No Appointment Necessary
fwSfn
W/thla coupon

$2g95
$

KEITH L. HUDSON

Family Y offers classes

TRIPLE M E T H O D

t Shampoo-SlMm

for duty in Glessen, West Germany. He
Is the son of Wyl|e Whitehill of
Westland.
Whitehill, a communications
specialist with the 6th Battalion, 9th
Field Artillery, was previously
assigned at Fort Lewis, Wash.
Whitehill Is a 1981 graduate of John
Glenn High School.

DAVID N. WHITEHILL

He is a 1978 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School.

EUPHTMU M. KASIK

c

DANIEL F. PARR

'*¥' Army Reserve Pvt. Thomas A.
Sharp, son of Charlotte R.
Swieczkowski and stepson of Andrew
T. Swieczkowski of Westland, has
completed military police training at
the Army Military Police School, Fort
McClellan, Ala.

Winkles, a 1982 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School, will receive
instruction In the avionics systems
field.

obituaries

V O K P STEAM

THOMAS A. SHARP

Continued from Page 1
Mehl estimated costs and/equipment
at the property would be $19,000.
About $12,000 would be used for cleaning, grading and seeding the land. Playr
ground equipment, including a slide,
swing,set and tree house climber,
would cost $5,000, Miscellaneous purchases as bases, picnic benches and
basketball nets and poles would cost
$2,000.
.
.
The Westland Soccer Association
would donate nets and goals, Mehl said.
The school has already been torn down.
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COMPLETE WOODEN STORAGE BUILDING KIT
...for easy "goof-proof" assembly in less than 2 hours.
• Nothing else to buy.

Trac-Drive

• Everything is pre-cut.
1
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• There's nothing to saw.
• You need no special carpentry skills.
• Doors are pre-assembled & pre-hung.
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Other Mans Building Centers:
Trenton - 676-3000 •
Monroe - 241-8400
New Boston - 941-3131
Canton Hours:
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M-F 8-8:69, 'Sat 8-&0fc 8un* 10-3:00
Sale prices good thru Wednesday, Sept. 28 at
Canton Location Only
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Ceremonies on Sunday kicked off the restoration project that will allow the Rowe House's use as cultural center.
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A glance through the rafters found Wayne-Westland Arts Association members listening to a discription of the Greek Revival architecture of the house.

Restoration brings history

Leon Hanson, a building trades instructor, peers through a broken
window pane of the Rowe House, which his students will begin to
restore under an agreement with the city.

Staff photos by Dan Dean

mzmzP.^PP^ Vc?^-: >wv -.-^.
The ceremonies were held Sunday,
but the story of the Rowe House really
began more than 150 years ago when
the Greek Revival house was built on
Ford east of what's now 1-276.
Picking up that story five years ago p t e ^ ^ V X - ^ , ; was Diana Brooks, a member of the
Wayne-Westland Arts Association.
Brooks used to recount how she would
drive by the house, wishing it was hers.
In 1978, she got a chance to make it
the public's domain when she organized
a drive to save the house from the
wrecking ball of a developer.
Although Diana Brooks didn't live to
see her dream completed, her name
will be remembered with a plate of
glass In the house etched with her
name. That glass was presented during
ceremonies Sunday, which marked tbe.
beginning of the final restoration of the
Rowe House Interior.
The project is a Joint effort between
Westland and Wayne-Wes{land School
District. The city will provide federal
community development block grant
money to pay for the materials. The
school district's building trades classes,
under the direction of Leon Hanson,
The name Diana M. Brooks, now etched on a pane of glass for the
will provide the labor.
Rowe House (above), will serve as a reminder of the woman who
Interior restoration will be done as
started the project. Leon Hanson, who will supervise the restoraone would have found it in tbe early
tion, provided this example of a candle lamp from the period when
1800s.
the Rowe House was built.
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You Make Us Famous!

SUNDAY, SEPT. 25
OCT. 2 & OCT. 9

• Si

M
ym

m

ALL FOR ONL Y
$

• 1 0 PIECES
HONEY-DIPPED
CHICKEN
?PJNT HOMEMADE
OLE SLAW
32 OUNCES
COCA COLA

wm$MMM
That's entertainment
Senior citizens at the
Willow Creek Apartments gathered In
the clubhouse Tuesday for some good
old-fashioned f u n .
Providing the entertainment were members of the Willow
Creek Ukelele Band,
like At and Audrey
Cox (above). Joining
the 11 uke players,
under the direction of
Elite Down (left), was
At Qoetz on t h e
glockenspell. Also
putting on a "ham*
performance was Bill
Powell." ^

5.99

AL DEAL"

KRAFT
PRODUCTS

jAm

NQ LIMIT - NO.UQUPON NECE^SiARY

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY/DAYl 3 PC. CHICKEN DINNER — »2.09
'
WE SPEClLAIZE IN TAILGA TE PARTIES

427-0880

326-0161

32788
Cherry Hill Rd.

4429
S. Wayne Rd.

(cornerot Wnoy)

Garden cuy
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M1-9001 •
1*823 MICHIGAN AVENUE
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You Make US Famous!
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SERVES 4-5

FEATURING
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(near AnnapftH*)

Wayne
96*4414
11(50 JOSvCAMPAU
HAMTRAMCK. MICHIGAN
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Discount
Drug r ^
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SHOP THE FAMILY WAY... DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY!

u

ENTER

'Mi\

GRAND OPENING
-&>

:#/'

CONTEST
Family

m

r*\/«"

i
i
Discount D r u g
i
i
i GIVE AWAY CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
i
i NAME
i
i ADDRESS
i CITY
STATE.
i ZIP
PHONE
i
i OFPOSIT IN W W BOX AT SHELDON S ANN ARBOR RO. f A M l i r DISCOUNT ORUG.TOU MAY (NTfR AS O W N AS YOU l l « II?
DATE If YOU DESIRE. YOU NEED NOT TAKE ENTRY TO STORE. INSTEAD MAIL TO: fAMHY DISCOUNT DRUG P.O. 80Xi TO147;0RAWIN6
DETROIT Ml 48232. ATTN. PAI. NO LATER THAN OCT. 1 0 . 1 9 8 3 . ODDS ON WINNING 0EPENO ON THE AMOUNT Of ENTRIES.
iI . DRAWING HE10 SAT.. OCT. 15. 1383 FAMILY OISC0UNF DRUG AND BRUT SCOTT EMPLOYEES ARE INEUGI81E.
"™"™"ta""""""""""™iP,"",~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PRIZES
YOU COULD BE A WINNER! DRAWING HELD SATURDAY OCTOBER 15,
1983. YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN. COME ON IN AND HELP
US CELEBRATE OUR RE-GRAND OPENING.

•jj&nii

FAMILYSI2

-•TAB •SPRITE »REG. »DIET

B

8

™"2r

15-OZ.
BAG

PLUS
DEPOSIT

THERAGRAN-M

MAYBELLINE

+ 30FREE- $ ^ J 3 8
£

130

.05 oz.

MENNEN
•

»2

HAIRCOLORING

• Herbal and Spice

2.5 oz.

•;$,J.S5;

CLAIROL

1262.

3

MSS CLAIROL,:
• ULTRA BLONDE •

HAIRNET $

n

89

YOUR
COST

POWDERBLUSH
SHINE FREE

w

^2

.802,

6

66
CARTON

MAYBELLINE
.GREAT LASH
..- MASCARA

3

27
i=J .86 oz.

CLAIROL
BALSAM COLOR '
CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO-IN HAIR
;COLORING - v :,;

$333
CLAIROL

FINAEKET;

{AEROSOL

KIT

#

UNICAiP
CHEWABLES
.-./ MULTIVITAMIN
v , SUPPLEMENT,

. .FREE REFILL .:

CLAIROL
CLAIRESSE

SPEED STICK DEODORANT
• Regular
• Lime

n

swrie rRee

ALL BRANDS:

12 QTS. 9,66
-3.00 REBATE

MAYBELLINE

ULTRA SLIM
LIPSTICK

HIGH POTENCY
, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENT
WITH MINERALS

HI

VALVOLINE -10W30

COCA COLA POTATO CHIPS PHOTO ALBUM MOTOR OIL
PACK
HALF
LITER

V •--.

ALL PURPOSE

BETTER MADE

$

*

CLAIROL
BORft BLONDE
TONER

$2**

&

KIT

TOOTHBRUSHES"

YOUTH'
& CHILD;

^^30FREE : $ £ ? 5 5
-120^

;

55t
i
44

ORAL-B
RIGHT ANGLE

TQQTHBRUSHf

:Vv >

CLAIR0L ,¾

CONDITION SHAMPOO
% OR CONDITION II
I N S T A N T A F T E R SHAMPOO
•m^TREATMENT;-:--: - V-

oz.

DR. WEST
ADULT

iij»

.v-V-dBl".

ALCONbP
FLEX-CARE

L-

(

FOR SOFT LENSES

)2oz.

»29»

Jii,

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY AT
OPEN D A I t V 9 A.M. TO 1 0 I».M* SIJ^DAV 1 0 A,M. TCfc <5 P^I^
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Political pressure
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NOW YOU CAN HAVE
FOOT COMFORT IN...

SEMTA cuts delayed 2 weeks
•yKttfty^arrWi
ttaffwrttar
Commuter* bracing Jhemaelves for Oct 1 bos
m trtlp service cvta w|U have two more weeks to
(Wn«wtrtu»portaUoo.
But the tbort reprieve could mean even more
wrdshlp for Southeastern Michigan Transportation
Authority (8EMTA) patrons.
a J K ? n w e weeks is going to cost us," said
SEMTA General Manager Cary Krause, who told
wa board of directors waiting will mean deeper
cuts. He estimated the two-week extension will cost
1250,000.
"Well see the same financial package, altered
somewhat. But dollars are dollars," he said.
RACING A $16 million operating deficit,
SEMTA's boird of directors Tuesday voted 10 to 3
to go ahead with a plan to eliminate the commuter
train, reduce buses and routes and raise the youth
fare J5 cents.
Opposed were Walter Franch.uk and Diana Kolakowski, both of Macomb County, and Ted Frank, of
St. Clair County. Absent were John Peterson of
Oakland County and Dennis Green of Detroit
SEMTA attributed the deficit to the federal governments decision to phase out operating subsidies
for public transportation and to the Michigan Legislature's reluctance to let SEMTA ask local voters
for a tar
Criticism by patrons - especially train riders caused the board to delay the action until Oct. 17 In
order to try to save some services.
PLANNED ARE talks with Grand Trunk & Western Railroad officials about possible contract concessions with their employees who work on SEMTA
trains and discussions with local city officials about
helping maintain railroad facilities.
SEMTA directors also intend to put pressure on
the Legislature, which created the seven-county authority in 1967, to "plan, operate, construct acquire, extend and Improve transit services in
southeastern Michigan." SEMTA has no taxing authority of Its own.
'If we wind up passing this today, I don't think
,we have the bargaining edge," said director Nana!
;Rowe, of Detroit
; "We're taking all the beat ourselves. The legislators are elected and should have to listen to It too."

CALL
HAROLD
CANNELL
425-4100

.i

Einheuser. "We may have a new Idea and we may

MORE THAN 60 people cifemmed Into Tuesday's
special SEMTA board meeting, set up to act on cuts
proposed Sept 6.
Directors were updated at a public hearing held
Monday, At the meeting, 140 patrons opposed the
cutbacks.
- SEMTA's cutbacks would lay off 60 adxninMralive personnel and 100-150 bus drivers, eliminate
15 routes and reduce stops on many, other routes.
Only three of SEMTA's 15 directors *- Waiter
Franchuk and Diana Kolakowski, both of Macomb
County, and Tom Turner, of Detroit -=- attended the
daylong hearing in Veterans Memorial Building.
Krause said the hearing and meetings with local
officials prompted his staff to restore the 710 Nine
Mile and 185 Westland-Ecorse runs and reduce runs
on the 530 Scboenherr route.
John R 495 would be lengthened to pick up seme
passengers who travel the 842 Park & Ride Rochester, which Is being eliminated.

n o W ,

-

..•••..-•«••

FOR SOME directors, such as Jo Ann Soronen of
Farmlngton Hills, the delay meant "prolonging the
f
agony."
"It's an unpleasant task; you want to go to the
ladles' room or something rather than have someone point the finger at you," she said. "But we're all
here to face the music."
Vincent Fordell, a suburban Wayne County director, agreed.
.
"I think all the efforts leading up to the inevitable point have been made. We've been fiscally responsible. We've run out of time," told (he Garden
City mayor. "I'm only sorry we didn't have this
room full of people two months ago."
But director Kolakowski said the public hearing
left her questioning the cuts. She said all those who
spoke had legitimate concerns.
"When you look at what's left, I wonder what's
the point of running a skeleton transportation system," the Macomb representative said.
WAYNE COUNTY routes proposed for elimination are:
• 140 Taylor via Ecorse.
• 295 Middlebeit-Inkster roads.
• 809 Park and Ride Michigan.
• 815 Park and Ride Western Wayne.

KRAUSE STOOD firm on doing away with the
train, which carries 450 people each way from Detroit to Pontiac dally at a cost of f 2 million a year.
'To further delay that decision would negatively
impact on the extent to which:we can continue to
provide bus service in this region," said Krause. He
added that commuter rail gets a 17 percent return
frora^tetfantnbox, while bus service returns 35-38
perteriFof ,cosi$.:
"There is no desire by the SEMTA staff to eliminate the train. There's more to be gained if we put
our dollars into buses," he added.
Director Tom Turner of Detroit expressed concern that many patrons weren't able to attend the
public hearing because of short notice, its time and
downtown Detroit location.
He also questioned the next-day action by the
board, asking it to delay the cutbacks 30 days. In
those SO days, be said, a subcommittee could work
with SEMTA administration and elected local and
state officials "to see if we can come up with a
realistic proposal we can live with."
Director Michael Einheuser of Detroit offered
what he called a "friendly amendment" The
amendment would adopt the plan Oct 17, but leave
open the option of revising it at some future date.
"I think we have to be honest with ourselves and
everyone else — 80 days is 30 days," said

Black, navy, camel
Extra Narrow to Extra Wide

Sizes 5-12.

f •

Made better to fit better, with soft
kidskln uppers, cushioned Insoles;
flexible leather soles, car.efpliyshaped counters add support ~:

i

HacK Shoes
WHERE SHOE FITTING IS A PROFESSION
235 Plerc* Street
22065 Michigan
20901 Kelly
Dearborn
East Detroit
Birmingham
563-7700
776-7>90
646-7700

(-,

FREE PACKING-

•'• J

;i
I I

Architect combines
Islam and West
X

An Egyptian architect will discuss designing and
planning In the Middle East at 7:80 tonight In a free
public lecture in the architecture auditorium of
Lawrence Institute of Technology, 21000 W. 10 Mile
near Northwestern in Southfield.
Kalam El Kafrawi, who now lives in Paris, has
executed a number of projects In Spain, France,
Kuwait and Egypty and has taught In Egypt and
France.
Kafrawi notes Islamic countries have feared
Western technology would obliterate their cultures,
but he has been able to synthesize Islamic traditions and western technology.

Mr. Dell Bush
formerly manager of Wetland Shoe Repair
now owner of
Superior Shoe Service
34645 Ford Rd .
Westland

Come and Visit
our New Location'

326-1213

9387 N. Telegraph

Offer* thl$ special
HALF SOLES & HEELS
$

at W. Chicago

NOW 17.95

ttste Firm Mutual Airtomotfrt
RWvranM womptny nonw VTTKV: Hvwningiwi, nwion

(L,R,W,Q)5A.,

li

Former Korvette Center

Modern Lighting ^ - ^ . , „ ^
& Electric Supply
535-6200

FREE SHINE* FREE PICKUP SERVICE

2 0 % off
picture reproductions
Bring In your cherished family photographs, and as
' long as they do not require restoration, We'll copy, reduce,
or enlarge them to any size up to-16x20"! Prices start as
low as 9.60. Then, you can save an additional 10% on
hand coloring In brushed oils. Prices are In effect only
through September 3 0 In Hudson's O'Connor Portrait
Studio. Open lOa.m. t o 9 p.m. Monday to Saturday only.

hudsons

i V 1A9131AI
Our classics sale.
Here It is. Our classics sale where you'll find a choice selection
on some of our best, and best-selling, m o d e m classic styles—each o n e timeless in design
. and exceptional in quality. S o c o m e in now through October 2 3 and save'
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The original platform bed In oak, white or
walnut In 4 sires (Wnq sUe in oak only).
Options include headboard, storage drawer,
mattress. Oak double bed as shown: $519,
reg. $618. Comparable savings on other sizes.

The classic chair. Natural cane seat and
back with tubular chrome frame. Choose
natural beech, walnut stain or black
lacquer. Arm chair $49, orlg. $60;
side chair $39, orlg. $45.

«*

-li~4

Our Star collection In white lacquer, storage
modulesfromEurope. One narrow tall unit
$119, reg. $145. One wide tall unit $149, reg.
$175. One wide base unit $69, reg. $80.
'One wide top unit $84, reg. $75. Pair of wide
doors $37, reg. $45. Four wide drawers $25
ea., reg. $30ea. Narrow record divider $29,
. reg. $37. Four narrow drawers $20 ea.,
reg. $25 ea. . *

I 'ILF*
-nc

value with
Anton's Blazer

*s

Ours exclusively, Tlvoli storage units In oak, teak
or walnut veneets. We've shown only a ' e w there are many others. As shown: 1 wide tall
•unit, $145, reg. $175; 1 narrow tatt unit, $115,
reg $135; 1 base wide stack unit, $65, reg. $80;
1 top wide stock unit, $59, reg. $70; 1 base
narrow stack unit, $55, reg. $65; 1 top narrow
stack-Unit. $47, reg. $55;^scl of three wfde
drawers. W5/set, reg. $100; 1 single glass door,
$35 reg. $45; 4 wide drawers, $25 ea., reg.
$30e*.; 1 single door $23, reg. $27.50
•Walnut priced slightly higher.

Solid oak butcher block table .
that's the classic of the decade.
Features Include a totally .
curved "bull-nose" edge and a
polyurethane finish to resist
stains. 42* table oft wood
pedestal #249, reg. $290.
Savings available on other sizes
and shapes.

A B.C. is back with class! A.B.C. is
our specially priced classic wool
blazer plus any contrasting solid
or patterned slacks up to a $47.50
value. In navy, camel, grey, burgundy, black, taupe, blue, green
and brown. Double-breasted in
•
navy only'.--•.
Specially Priced
$*1slQ90
Anton's Blazer
J
lnt->J.
Combination

Perfectly classic Danisht bookcases; made" of
selectee) oak, teak or walnut veneers. Choose
from 2 different heights and widths. Doors
and extra shelves also available. ,41h"x 35'/*w
X 12¼ 'd. $69, reg $79; 76h x 21 »/iw x
l2>/2 *d, $69, reg. $99; 76h x 35VW ,
x 12'/»*d, $99. reg,$109; double doors for
wide cases, $31, reg. $35; single door for
narrow case, $21; reg. $25.
Walnut priced slightly higher. "

SEND $2 FOR OUR 44 PAQE CATALOGUE
ANNARBOR
410 N. Fourth Ave. 48104
at Farmers Market
(313)668-4688
.^
Mon,Truirs,Fil9-9
•
Tues, Wed, Sat 95,30, Sun 12-5

SOUTHFIELD, • •,
26026 W, 12Mile Rd. 48034

West of Telegraph
(313)352-1530
Mon, Thurs, Fri 10,9
Tues. Wed, Sat 10-5.30, Sun 12-5

BIRMINGHAM
234 S. Hunter Blvd.
Birmingham, MI 48011
«
(3l3)5%-3577
Mon, Thurs. Fri 10-9
Tues. Wed, Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12-5
Valet parkingioy'aliable. .

Together,
wecan
change things.
* - * * » »•» > • « — ^ C T — W
eVVtxUwrdttic.tta

ANTON'S
The Authority

• >

I

FAIRUNE • LAKESIDE • TWELVE OAKS • BRIARWOOD • OAKLAND
EASTLAND • RENAISSANCE CENTER • Ml CLEMENS • WARREN

M
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4 Nights on OahII • 5 Nights on Maui
4 Nights on H a w a i i
All Deluxe Accommodations
$1459
Based on Double Occupancy

November 3 - 1 7 , 1 9 8 3

Write for Complete
Information:
^^ssmmm\mmm^mmmmmimmmm
Please send me information
about the Hawaiian Vacation
Package.

ZIP-

THE

<0teertjer & Irxentric
NEWSPAPERS

c/o Travel Desk
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

immmmmmmmmmmmm

The Gommunity Houses-644-5832
Corporate Travel Service— 565-8888
The Observer $ Eccentric Newspapers---591-2300 ext. 243
IS/uniTGDAiRLines

mmmmimmmmm I
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obituaries

Students to toot horns

GLADYS and DELLARD BARBER

for General Motors Corp. before his retirement.
They are survived by two daughters,
Mary Hart of Westland and Blenda
Long of Vpsllantl; three sons, Robert of
Monroe, La., Frank of Oscoda, and Blltie of Westland; 13 grandchildren, four
slaters and six brothers.

R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home,
Garden City. Burial was in Glen Eden
Services were held Saturday afterCemetery, Livonia.
noon for Mr. and Mrs. Barber, former
He died Thursday, Sept. 15, in GarGarden City residents who were killed
den
City Osteopathic Hospital.
when their car collided with a rubbish
Mr.
Hatlen worked in the school syspickup truck In Foley, Ala., Sept. 13.
tem for 17 years before resigning a
The couple retired to Alabama eight
year ago.
year* ago.
Since 1967, Hatlen was assigned to
The services were held at the R\G.
NORMAN HATLEN
Henry
Ruff, Maplewood, and Memorial
and O.R. Harris Funeral Home, Garden
elementary
schools, East and West
City, with burial In Cadillac Memorial
Services for Mr. Hatlen, long-time high schools, and Cambridge and
Gardens Cemetery.
Garden City School District custodian, Burger junior high schools.
Mr. Barber was a machine operator were held Saturday afternoon at the
He Is survived by his mother, Anna
Carlson, and one brother.
Mr. Hatlen lived In the area for 33
years and was a Good Hope Lutheran
Church member for 20 years.

Services are Friday for
Garden City retiree

ELEANOR M.ROSKO

Service? are scheduled for Henry
Dunstan Catholic Church. Burial will
Scjwagle, retired Garden City parks
be in Our Lady of Hope Cemetery,
a^d recreation employee, Friday mornBrownstown Township.
ingA prayer service is scheduled for 7
l i e died Monday In Garden City Osp.m.
today at the funeral home, on Inkteopathic Hospital. He was 66.
ster
Road
near Marquette.
]Schwagle was a 28-year municipal
employee before his retirement in earSchwagle Is survived by his wife,
ly 1982.
Mildred; two daughters, Marilynn Ma-"
Services will be field at 9:30 a.m.'Frl- clolek and Gereldlne Zlulkowski; six
day at John Santeiu and Son Funeral grandchildren; three brothers; and
Home with a mass at 10 a j n . In St. three sisters.

Services for Eleanor M. Rosko, 20, of
Garden City were held Tuesday at the
Uht Funeral Home, Westland. The Rev.
George Charnley of St. Dunstan Catholic Church officiated. Burial was In Cadillac Memorial Gardens West.
Ms. Rosko died Sept. 10 In a swimming accident.
She Is survived by her parents, Norman and Lorraine; sisters, Deborah
Mitchell, Teresa Jo, Suzanne; and two
brothers, Thomas and Paul.
She was a grocery store clerk.

Business tax break hearing Oct. 3
The Garden City Council will hold a
public hearing Oct. 3 on a proposed

CARS

THERE'S A LOT
QOINQONIN

PINKNEYB.YARBER

Services for Plnkney B. Yarber, 79, a
former Garden City resident, were held
property tax break for a new commerSept. 6 In Farwell, Mich.
cial building on the west side of
Mr. Yarber died Sept. 2 In Carrier
Middlebelt, between Chester and
Mills, Dl.
Dover.
He is survived by his wife, Mae;
The council, which has approved
daughter, Berthell Campbell; son, Robsimilar requests In the past year to en- ert; seven grandchildren; two stepcourage expansion of its property tax grandchildren; seven great-grandchilbase, will hold the hearing at 7:10 p.m. dren; and five stepgreat-grandchildren.
Oct. 3 in city hall, 6000 Middlebelt.
He retired from the Ford Motor Co.
Asking for the tax abatement is in 1965 after 30 years of employment.
Silvestrl Investment Co., owner of the
nearby Villa Bakery commercial center.

<£0#rtitr&ltteutrit

LIVONIA BUILDING
MATERIALS CO.

classified
ads
I
CLOSING!LAST CHANCE!

GET ONE FREE
when you buy another one
at regular price

Limit 1

Expire* 10-2-63

28825 FORD ROAD

Dairy
Queen

• ' GARDEN CiTY U I

427-7850

' U S pat ON *m OO C e o
(01991 Am 0 . 0 Core

1
I
I
I
I
I.
I
I
P
I

16 F r e e Wallet Size (same pose)
with any F a m i l y Portrait Order

421-1170

FOR BUILDING

DRYWALL
IN STOCK
V

3.H

Vi"

3.30 440 5.90 $.90

5.15

ft"4.74 [S.92 7,0

6 MILL
BLACK PLA8tiC
For Swim Pool Cover*

8.30

20x50 24x50 32x50
25x50 28x50 40x50
SAT. 8-12

MON.-FRi. 8-3

Harold Eatelie, Douglas Elementary School principal, discusses Ht?
the music program with elementary students.
coupon-

"COUPON

HAIR CUT

iZOTOCURLEYh
| NO SET PERM * £

SQOO

$

Explr«» »-29-83

I

This Christmas
give yourself and your loved ones a
portrait to treasure always.
Let Allen Brooks Studio
of Award Winning Photograph make
portraits for you that you will be
proud to own and proud to give.
Call about our
Christmas. Specials
525-3930
and reserve an appointment

Explre-t *-2»-«3

WE'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT

©teetlar&'iKtitlru

"<?/
9 S / //'Beauty
^near-<UJeliqht
salon

classified
alls

32669 Warren at Venoy
(In side Franco's Stylino)

-

UPPER &
LOWER

4&M30FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

$ i f \ OFF NEXT SERVICE
IV WITH THIS AD

Danny's
Beer & Wine
COUPON

CIGARETTES

St^VJil^

TRYTELUNG
THESE PEOPLE
THAT CANCER
IS UNBEATABLE.

annual

l.V. S e d a t i o n & T w i - L i g h t
S l e e p f o r all d e n t a l
procedures
.

tf*ll

4?£S*tW/

SEPT. i

326-7000
Dr. Norman P. Greene

VE&AS

917 Merrlmin Between Cherry Hill & Michigan Ave.

i.Zf.Zf

FRI. 6 pm - 12 am
SAT. 12 pm • 12 am
SUN. 12 pm - 9 pm
S*0-50

IKP.m

t^ &

G-ftf\£S
RIDES
DINNERS
CLOWNS

vJ.

7wy & Co."

Limit

tsfuto-Owners
Insurance
.

Limit 3

.i'-!|

V.'» ' ,:
+f •

m
MA

PEPSI, COKE, 7-UP
FAYGO, VERNORS
+ Dep.

•

**--'-'>ril
»> rr-if

COUPON

$1.69

*

W

Good thru 9/28/83

SPak

*

'A ..-'

warm
Only

.00^^^9/28/^

taOC»DYeAft.FIRESTONE-M1CHE

Wiih Auto-6wnets. it's
covered
•
An Auio-Owners policy '
outomoiicollv covers your IS
>.
new car And should you
>
hove on accident wilhin 90
days and yopt cor is a total A
toss, they'll pay the Ml cost X
ol o new c o r ' _
''
Noi all companies offer
v
coverage ihis compiele But V
Ol Aulo-Owners iney try lo
*J
ihmk of everything Stop by
and see us for Midetorls

Reg.'s. Carton
100'8 $8.09 Carton

ENTERTAINMENT:

45144Ford7ld?~Canton

ST.' KEVIN'S
is located at
/ ¾ 30043 ParkV / w o o d , Inkster, MI
(Between Cherry
Hill & Mich.
Ave., Middlebelt
& Henry Ruf0

What rf my newcor is
a sma sh hit on the way
out ol the showroom?

$7.89 *

'/i Liter

LW

"Ron Plummer School of Irish
Dancers''
K n e Early-Irish Dancer
Dave and His Band (rock) .
Disco Danny It Country j a c k
Tom Rice & Tim Johnson from "Get
Fiddlers" Music Store, Nonhville, MI
(Bluegrass music)
Terry Arnold (of WCflB Radio) with
Tripp City Sound
T h e Shindi&gers Square Dance Club"
with caller, Lou Watson
Robert Lee Dance Studio

*/r\

ACTION
PEST CONTROL
GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTS. LOWEST RATES

<Q>

IMMEDIA TE APPOINTMENT FOR EMERGENCIES

s

^§0

ALL BRANDS

300&up

8
5
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Allen Brooks Studio
One Block N. of Ann Arbor Trail
8278 Merriman

BOATS
HER£$A10T
QQttiQ ON IN

15reg.$25|.

BUGGED WITH ANTS, BEES OR
OTHER PESTS?

FAMILY PORTRAIT MONTH

4 i t 4x10 4x12 4.14

J

Dentures
$

"HEADQUARTERS

The sounds of music will begin on a
new note this year at Garden City's elementary schools.
In keeping with the district's emphasis on skill development, elementary
band will meet during times outside of
the academic school day. With this type
of scheduling, sixth graders who are
taking band can learn their instruments without taking time away from
their studies.
"I feel that offering band at our
elementaries before and after school
and during lunch will benefit both the
kids and the band program," said Jake
Hudson, Fanhington School principal.
"In the past when band was offered
during the school day, students who
participated missed time out of class.
For many, this became a difficult situation and they had to drop out' of the
band program in order to keep up with
their school work." At Farmington, students will get dally musical instruction during the noon
hour from 11:40 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. following their lunch period. This not only
separates music from classroom Instruction, but it also,provides a good
noontime activity, according to Hudson.
MEMORIAL SCHOOL Principal
John Giacomtni agrees.
"We are eliminating the pressure on
kids to choose between band and classwork and this situation will be less disruptive to the school process.
"Although band Is available outside
of the hours of academic Instruction, it
is still offered within the perimeters of
a 'regular' school day."
Instrumental Instruction at Memorial will be offered from 11:20 a.m. to
11:50 a.m. five days a week.
• Band instruction at Henry Ruff will
run daily from .12:10 to 12:40 p.m. The
class will be offered at Douglas from
8:15 to 8:45 a.m., and at Lathers after
school from 3:05 to 3:35 p.m.

September is

12770 F A R M I N G T O N R D .
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Just E. of Canton Center Rd.
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Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington
478-1177

mi

(Next to Taco Bell)
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PRICE WAR
UPHOLSTERY
Kitchen & Dining Room Chair
f
Upholstery a t its Best!

i8o $28
Complete

80

Complete

Chances are your
present kitchen
chairs are better
constructed than If
you bought new.
^
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TWINV
STEEL
RADIALS
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155/80-13
1M/M-13
175/WM3
1M/W-13

K
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0
O
O
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.W-9.99
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MONROE
SHOCKS

) Bucket-Style

f$£b9D

$-|495

...^^^IJcompUu
y ' B/jr^lnyiKjtcMrktFreaE$tm',*$
All pflce$
quoted
are; for walltyfiavtiahyda brand
yinyffabfh.:

Look
for
(his
"tag

nauga/iyde

Custom re-uphQiatery for an your
home furnishings, too

^ 215/75-14
225/75-14
175/75-14
155/75-14
1*5/75-14
205/75-14
205/75-15

_

'
90

*39
A

»4490

o

*49 90

235/7*15
HIGH-SPEED

WHEEL
COMPUTER
ALIGNMENT
BALANCING

$450

LIGHT TRUCK
J800-16.5-^54.90
J875-16.5-^57.90

$-J58$

, Mo«t Cart

950-16.5^6190
750-16.5^61.90
12R-i5*.'109.90
TRACTIONS $5.00 MOftC

GARY W O B B E ' S CJJTITR
I

1:33551.7 Mile (W.of Farmington Ro> Livonia;_

J] 35440 FORD ROAD {At Wayne Rd.) 7 2 8 - 8 5 6 0 g

.Across frdrnK^Mart
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478-8878
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Everyone in this picture
shares something in common, lliey*ve all had cancer,
and are leading happy, normal lives.
Through progress in treatment, jenowing the risks
and early detection, over
two million individuals have
survived cancer.
—
But most people don't
know that. They still think
cancer is unbeatable,
A fact which over two
million people would like
to dispute.
j
I AMERICAN
HoW you live
may save your life.

w CANCER
? SOCIETY*

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ;\ .1
REHABILrTATION LOAN AND GRANT PROGRAM
INVITATION FOR BIDS

;. |

PropoMli »11] be r«*lvcd la UK City Ocrli'i <HSie*. Ct(y HiM. «000 MhMl*bc« Roid, G«pka City. MiclllJ«^ lo
t J«il«d Mvelope marked "SEALED BrD FOR REPAIR OF CASS NO.'* (of «*rA j*opo»«l- Th« pfopowli ibtkM
be rtctlved oo or before 4.00 p "m. Mood»j, October J, t*$J. Tb« proposals «111 thea be publicly opened «?>d bid
prkti reid for the repair o( the tndivldu*l properties. All firms iubgilttlnj propouU mmt be tkeascd by 0 « City.
ofGirtJeoClly.
'- ' •'
: :Ubor »Dd M«tert*l Bood, Perlorm«oce Bond »od Milnteiunce Bonds will be required. Etch prepo**! rn«»t be.'
jobmlt(edooikefortn»furt>bbedbyUi«C4ty6rC»rdeBCily.
'.{*
,Tki City of Garden City reserve* tb* rlgM to reject »ny «6d «J1 bits. Oa bids tbJt eicced the iMilmum federii
grist »ll«w*nc« per borne, the CHy of Garden City bai the rlgfct lo delete portloMol the
bid «t miy be necessary
to remain within the maiimum grant allowance.",
'
-';" 1 .-.'' ^.-'.'••-.;• :.•",
Each bpme will be available for Inspection by contractor*. Contractor* are advised jo coctact the, bomeowoef
to setup an appointment time apd date.
. ', :
For bid pickets and further la/ormaUon, pl«»se contactV* Office or Cornm«rdtyDe\e)<>prneMat*JllJ*i*it •
V.
,
' • - ' • . . • . - ; '• '''-'•••.
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Keep doors open when spending our money
I

T'S OUR tax money, Gov. Blanchard, and we
want to know how it's being handled.
A keystone in the governor's economic recovery program is his Michigan Strategic
Fund. It would make and underwrite loans, investments and grants with a view to diversifying Michigan's economy and bolstering infants firms with a
potential for growth.
That's what it says in the large type of Blanchard's press release.
In the small type of Senate Bill 386, however, we
'•' find that the strategic fund's governing board would
, be exempt from the Open Meetings Act.
And its records would be exempt from the Free, dom of Information Act (sec. 5 (8)).
THERE'S MUCH opportunity for mischief if such
a fund is operated in secrecy.
The strategic fund would start with $54 million.

We can anticipate all kinds of would-be millionaires and all kinds of inventors lining up to get a
share of that finite pile of greenbacks.
Some will get money. Others won't.
How will the governing board decide? What criteria will it use to loan and spend our tax dollars?
Will persons who have contributed to certain political campaigns be more likely to get a loan? Will
ethnic origin or membership in the right fraternal
lodge be a factor?
Where in the state will this seed money go? Will
certain legislative districts — perhaps those of
lawmakers facing recall for supporting the income
tax increase — be more likely to see an infusion of
money?
We're not supposed to know. The strategic fund
board's meetings and records are to be exempt
from the normal Open Meetings and Freedom of
Information laws.

THE GOVERNING board of the Michigan Strategic Fund will be political — no question about it.
All nine members will be appojntees of the governor. The fund's president and vice president "shall
serve without a fixed term at the pleasure of the
governor" (sec. 5 (4)).
Among those directors will be the governor's
Commerce Department director and the state
treasurer. Two other members could be governmental officials. The non-governmental members
also could turn out to be political supporters of the
governor.
That's all right. The man who won the gubernatorial election is entitled to have his choices in those
jobs, assuming they are honest and competent.
And as political appointees, they should also be
prepared to operate under the public's eye.
All local governments must hold public hearings

on their budgets. They must make copies of the
budget available to the public. They must discuss
their budgets in open meetings, hear comments in
open meetings, make amendments in open meetings, vote in open meetings and make their records
public documents.

Not Gov. Blanchard's strategic fund board, as
proposed.
The Westland Observer urges bur community's
legislators — Sen. Wiliam Faust, who helped write
the open meetings act, and Rep. Justine Barns who,
as a city councilwoman, vocally supported open
meetings — to be very wary of SB 386, whatever its
merits may be in promoting economic recovery.
They should amend the bill to require the board to
do public business in public.
It's our tax money they're investing.
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'High tech : no panacea,
but no bogeyman either

Old-time labor view

»

THE NEW industrial revolution of the 1980s is
far different from the 18th and 19th century industrial revolutions.
Our history books told tales of workmen — and
they were "workmen," not "workers" — destroying
machinery because it would displace them. It would
be nearly impossible to do the same thing today,
industrial security being what it is.
Upton Sinclair in "The Jungle" described the
•deadening impact of machinery on craftsmanship:
"Where Jurgis worked there was a machine
which cut and stamped a certain piece of steel
about two sqpare inches in size; the pieces came
tumbling out upon a tray, and all that human hands
had to do was to pile them in regular rows, and
,( change the tray at intervals. This was done by a
" single boy. . . Thirty thousand of these pieces he
handled every day, nine or 10 millions every year —
how many in a lifetime it rested with the gods to
say." .
THESE TALES came to mind as Michigan state
government under William Milliken committed itself to high technology at the opening of the 1980s.
And so when Ronald R, Watcke of Troy proposed
a series of articles putting high technology in perspective, I was intrigued.
Unlike many prospective columnists who call or
write, Watcke had nothing to sell — no dental or
law practice to push, no political ax to grind. His
academic backgrpund is in history and education.
He was dean of vocational education at Wayne
County Community College because of his administrative background, not engineering; he is currently
dean of liberal arts at WCCC.
His columns are far from sensational. Truth
rarely is. But if you have been following them since
Aug. 18, you will have picked up a realistic grasp of
what high technology is all about.
It's no bogeyman. It's no panacea for our eco"^ norhic and industrial problems.
THERE ARE high technology industries, such as
electric equipment, instruments and transportation
equipment. There are "low tech" industries such as

Tim Richard
steel and textiles which use high tech processes
such as computers and automated factory systems
— so he pointed out in his first article.
In contrast to the situation described by Upton
Sinclair, Watcke points out that "many workers will
experience an upgrading of occupational skills and
a healthy dose of retraining to keep abreast of the
rapid technological changes."
High tech employment opportunities are increasing by leaps and bounds — somewhere between 30
and 90 percent by 1990. But you have to consider
that these are the leaps and bounds of an infant.
High tech's proportion of the total job market increase will be only 8 percent or less by 1990. That
was from Watcke's Aug. 25 quiz.
THE NOTION that metropolitan Detroit can become a high tech leader is more than rhetoric. "I
believe Detroit has the clear-cut advantage (over
Chicago) based on its international reputation as the
leading tool manufacturing and metal machine
center," Watcke said. Already, 100 to 125 high tech
firms are located in a ridge from Troy to Farmington Hills to Ann Arbor.
On Sept. 22, he uncovered a quote from General
Motors Chairman Roger B. Smith: "Every time the
cost of labor goes up $1 an hour, 1,000 more robots
become economical." American factories have
7,000 robots today. By 1990 there will be 35,000 robots.
*
One gets the clear impression high tech is neither
as frightening nor as much a boon as it's cracked up
to be. If you're looking for a picture of either hell or
heaven, try another news medium.

from our readers
Letters must be original copies and contain
the signature and address of the sender.
Limit letters to 300 words.

voters to decide the validity
H Recall is a right, upof theto thereason
for recall, and they have
theright.
\
I
find
it
shocking
that a newspaper
argues Ruriion would encourage legislators
to take
To the editor:' • •.
In a recent editorial you came to the
defense of State Sen. William Faust
and Rep. JusUne Barns against a possible recall; and against myself as a possible leader of that recall. This letter is
y in response.
In March of this year every working
man and women in this state (again)
became victims of the "tax and spend"
syndrome that has plagued Michigan
for years. Our personal incomes were
reduced by 1.75 percent when necessary to save the state from bankruptcy,,
but dbce the increase'"was secure, they
also increasedtoebudget by 12 percent
aid now we aw told there will be a
surplus that may near 300 million, v..-'-.
When J. Barns and W. Faust ran for
Office last year, neither one promised
us a record tax Increase. They used Instead, promises and statements that
were quickly forgotton once the election was over. We came to vote on this
Issue, we found we had no represeritatlon. If a politicals word is meaning- •
less, how are we to decide who will best
represent us? •'•' '.-• .'•/•'•,•. -^
You may not feel excessive taxation
without representation Is cause for recall, but a whole generation once
thought It justified a revolution, one
that resulted in the birth of this nation. ,
* Recall is a political tool, hot a Judi-;
cial one, (Michigan Constitution 1063,
Article J, Section 8). Sex with a minor,':•
drunkeness, and dishonesty are all valid reasons (as you suggested) for a re;
call, but to Is excessive taxation. It is

our political leaders can stand in front
of it and say: :"took at what I did for
you."
I have petitions (Voters Choice) that
will place on the ballot.In 1984 a proposal to roll back taxes to the 1981
level, and take' away the power of state
and city government to Increase income taxs without.voter approval. I
also have recall, petitions for the removal of Faust and Barns from office.
If anyone wishes to circulate (or sign)
any or all of these petitions, please call
721-5557. For those At you who disagree, that's your, constitutional
right,
Just don't deny us burs. * ;
In ancient times every one who
didn't hold public office was referred
to as "idiotes," I wonder if modern day
politicans think this definition still applies. Maybe I am an Idiot; .1 still believe : this is a government of the people, by the people, land for the people.
(People not politicans or special interest groups.) Maybe, the politicans are
the idiots for thinking It's not. i :
~
Phyllis Runion
Westland

away or restrict the constitutional
rights of the people. When our forefathers drafted the Constitution 'of the
United States, they followed it with the
Bill of Rights. Article I guarantees all
of us freedom of religion, speech and
press, and the'right to petition the government. It is this article that assures
you your freedom as a newspaper writer.: • - . • ' . " .
. . - '.';.•
Whether or not you agree with recall
is irrelevant, it is our constitutional
right and it was designedtoprotect the
people. I can understand why politicans
are "nervous" about recalls, but for
you, a newspaper, to want to take away
our. rights in inexcusable. Maybe you
don^ want to take away those rights
completely. Maybe you just want to
take away the rights of people who
don't agree withyour views..
You arid Mr Faust compared recall
with "loaded guns". Since you chose.
this analogy, let me point out that the
constitution provided - the "guns" for
our protection, but It was Faust and
Barns that provided the ammunition,
and It is up to the voters to decide if
they want to use it v - •"
"The Increasing frequency 6f recall
drives" proves only that the people are •
angry and jabt willingto be used and If you've got something to say about
abused any longer. We are tired of foot- what's going on In your town, we'd like
ing the bills for the political big spend- to hear it. Send letters to the editor to
ers! Example: The Dyer Center on Mar- the Observer, $0251 Schoolcraft, Livcquette stands as a monument to gover- nla'4815Q;':->V,-^,-/:/:='.:-;--,'. • .
nment, waste. It is a beautiful, luxuri- : All letters must be signed originals
ous $d million building that no one of a maximum S00 words 14 length. We
needed and the public didn't want, but reserve the right to edit all letters.

Let's hear
your views

•• •
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Going back to
the east side:
a strange land
MOTHER HAD business on the Detroit's east
side, where we used to live. I volunteered to take
her. I thought it might be interesting to tour the old
neighborhood, see the old house. I hadn't been by
that way in many years. ; x
•
We drove ^own the freeway and talked about
some of the people who hved in the neighborhood,
where they all had goneV NO one lives there any*
more.^other said. She knew a couple who lived on
the next street over from her old house. "They stay,
in the house all the time and keep the doors locked,
even in the summer," she said. •: "Their house has
been broken into three times.""
.- •
I got off at Chalmers and rnade a left at Harper
— the old main street Of my community. I remem- *
bered it as a once-thriving shopping area with people walking up' and down thei street, going into
stores, the paper boy hawki ng the latest edition on
the corner. Mom walked my sister and rhe with her
as she made stops at the baker* the butcher, the
: grocery store.
> •;
'
• ^
'
THERE'S THE old dime store where my crime
career was cut short, I stole a skate key on a dare
and was pinched by the store manager. Brought
home by the cops, as sad and rueful a 10-year-old
as you can imagine. Never again,Tvowed. The store
is now boarded up.. . ' ,
There's where old John's 'confectionary used to,
be. Every Saturday a neighbor boy and I went up to
buy a chocolate malted and listen to old John
'dispense grandfather ly advice. The store sells burglar alarms how. No more butchers, bakers, dime
stores, clothing stores, cohfectionaries; \ in this
neighborhood. That was a different age, p ,
\\^i
•}•••• Now. there; are party stores, bars, beauty shops,
magic shops, adult books stores,stores that: sell
betting biooks. Half the building's are boarded up. "A

Bob
> Wisler
couple have signs that say "Open,!' but there is
nothing inside.
Tumright, down a few blocks and there's my old
street — the neighborhood. Went to elementary
school a few. blocks down, high school a mile away.
All of my early friends lived within a few blocks. »•
We were, at each others' houses daily. The houses
are. the same; I recognize each anp! every one. Except, for the most part, they're beat up or run down
and no one I know livesthere'anymore.,
" .There's Georgie's house -- boarded up. "They
couldn't sell it," mother said. There's Dayeks':house
-- boarded up. Couldn't sell, mother said.
MANY OF the houses look ravaged. A door missing here, a window there. There are yards where the
grass is two months long and the bushes overgrown
and, yet," there are also many, heat trim, recently
painted houses and well-tended .lawns that people'*
maintain despite the deterioration around them.
Ah. There's the old house. Funny, everything; looksi smaller..Was\the lawn that tiny, the porch
that small? The garage is sagging, but hot too bad.'
New-door on the house. Looks triple strength.
"There's the dope house," mother said pointing to a
house across the street.
-. ••;- ;-••'• •
:; Mother moved from the neighborhood six years:
ago. She was mugged at the grocery store on a Sunday morning after church and decided she wanted
to move. *;i'm glad T don't live here any more,"';•
rnothersaid/'Metoo/'Isald. •"••.••:> •;••'• >
i I dohH know what I: expected, but I thought it
would be more nostalgic, that I might yearn for the
past, that maybe I would see someone I know walk-;
lrig down Harper and I could honk ;and wave, stop"
the car, jabber about old times.': ;
«'
> Maybe this is the way it always is with American'
cities which grow old. I don't know. I only feel that J
am no longer a part of it I was a visitor to a place I
once' felt a .fondness for, but now it seems like an
alien land. •
"':- •;'>:.' \
'•: '..'..:•• " ' •.;
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The robots are coming
^robots will have an impact on industry and our

high tech
Ronald R.
Watcke

ttry
J ^spent|60
f f S m nmilliononrobotsIn
M . ^ - 0 8 ¾ - 8 ***
* * i^o«ncm
. Indus1074
iiZt
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Approximately 7,000 robots are being used in II <:
factories and.an estimated 35,000 will b e ^ S - h»
1990.GeneralMotors now has'Tmf
^
¾
expects to have more than 14,000 by 1990 This

^ ; £ S £ W l K the °Urab«"< - b o X
WHY ROBOTS? GM Chairman Roger B. Smith recently said ^Every time the cost of labor goSTp ti
an hour, 1,000 more robots become econwiical"
John Teresko, writing in Industry Week, sayT-Robots^are magnificent workers. They never tire never

f2Sm: r J!!?- f o r ralses'aDd *** aIwa *»

do

'^

placed with auto workers Initially the most affected.
The Society of Manufacturing Engineers estimates
that by 1985 robote will be performing 20 percent of
the Jobs Involved In the final assembly of automobiles.
The evidence Is also overwhelming that .robotics
will raise productivity and material rewards to employers and employees alike. New forms of employment can be created to offset any jobs directly lost to
robots.
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science week

Just Seven Months
To A Medical Career

Sep. 2 7 - Oct. 2
SEE FAMOUS O r V H U I M A X ^ FILM

Enroll Now V
Medical OfficeManagement

• Specialized training In:^.^
Medical Terminology
Medical Transcription
Medical Insurance Billing

TO FLY'
y .

ONE DOLLAR O F F REGULAR $3 ADMISSION]
TICKET.
,

Ross
Medical
Education
Center

FAMJLY MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL AT $ ^ 5
A $ 5 SAVINGS. PROVIDES ONE YEAR FREE
ADMISSION PLUS MANY MORE FAMILY
BENEFITS.
Detroit
SderlCe
Center

5020JohnR.
Detroit. Mi 48202
Phone: 833-1892

Financial Aid Available
Placement Assistance
Licensed by Michigan
Board of Education

Livonia «478*8170
29200 Vassar, Suite 701,48152

RETRAINING programs can protect employees
affected by job loss. Working conditions and Job safety will improve as robote take over dangerous and
undesirable forms of work. Jobs eliminated Initially
Include heavy lifting, heat treating, blast furnace
*-work, spot welding, spray painting and jobs reqlring
the handling of poisonous chemicals and radioactive
wastes.
During his last year In office, then Gov. William G.
Mllliken saw robote as the key to Michigan's future.
"Michigan," he said, "has in abundance what the robotics industry needs: markets, skilled labor, academic
excellence) high technology expertise and a
There have been wild reports of robote taking
away anywhere from 100,000 to 1 million jobs by supportive governmental environment.*
1990. Many pro-robot supporters have argued there
Michigan industry is the largest user of robots
will be no noticeable worker displacement and addiwithin
the U.S. and has 22 robot manufacturing
tional new jobs will be created.
firms, more than any other state.
How American industry and labor take up the
THE TRUTH probably lies somewhere in between challenge
robote will determine if U.S. manufacFor one things, robots can only be used for certain turers canofsuccessfully
compete in the new world
Jobs. It Is estimated that robote can perform less economy.
than 10 percent and probably less than 5 percent of
Industry jobs by 1990.
is a dean at Wayne County CommuniBut there is little doubt some workers will be dls- ty Watcke
College.

I.I \<)KI ( KAttrOKD.s

..

;
Accredited by National •
. : •'
Association of Trade and Technical Schools

Warren •758-7200

26417 Hoover Rd., 48089

the same way.
*^
The matter of reduced labor costs Is important
Robote are costly. A simple robot may cost $15 000- a
highly sophisticated unit may cost 10 times that
amount. The useful life span of an average robot
may be eight years, working two shifts.
Despite this high cost, robots are cheaper than
human labor fpr some jobs. A study conducted by
Carnegie-Mellon University shows that a $40,000 Unimate robot cost $4.50 an hour to operate In 1981
compared to more than $15 an hour for human labor.
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• Cleaned
• Screened
• Repaired
•Built New

•Repaired
Re-Roofed
•New
•Leaks
•Stopped
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Limited edition commemorative plate captures a
remembrance of more than a decade of quality
entertainment.

\

Great Gift Idea!
Perrillo in person
Sun., Oct. 9th
Irt.Vr Middlebelt • Livonia
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KARNEY DEROERIAN
CONTRACTORS
427-3981

(Between V& 6 Mile)
Mon.Tuts, Wed..Sat. ir>6
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LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
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YOUR CHOICE

«*l

4 DAYS
ONLY!

The smooth saxony finish has
been enhanced by the sophisticated monotones that glisten and
glow across the smooth, even surface. DuPont Antron* III nylon
yarns offer maximum durability
and Incredible beauly. Choose
from any of the 20 rich and ro^
mantle colors.

A real saxony with dense, heavy
pile to command Ihe admiration
ol selective consumers. Made of
durableXcrush-resJstlng Anso* X
nylon, It rias the luster of wool for
the ultimate In traditional elegance. Choose from among'24
Beautiful solid colors that coordinate and complement any decor.
Scotchgard* treated and static—
resistant, and a long life.

$-ffi95
I

Fashlon-mlnded home-decorators will find this full-bodied hand
and textured, cabled surface an
elegant accompanlent to (he finest Interiors. It will look beautiful
longer because Its distinctive elegance and body have been Permaset* Into the thick" Anlron*
yarns. Available In 24 high-fashion
solids, this carpet Is another addition to Blgelow'8 Impressive Collection. "Simply stated, the finest
carpet made*.

$4Q95
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Once a year Bkjelow authorizes us !o offer astonishing savings on top-of-the-llne Btgelow best seller Broadloom
carpets . . , renowned for generations for durability, style and fashion-right colors. People who know about carpet
•. '" durability and high fashion colors that stay true buy Bigetow. Why? Because America's oldest carpet manufacturer
gives you style and quality worth investing in.. •.. Save now during this, limited once-a-year event.
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Early shoppers get the best selection. Don't wait. Sale ends Oct. 8
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UNMISTAKABLE
VALUE!

Contemporary lines
enhance these two
ReclinaRpcker chairs:
3 colors available oh each.
Hurry—175 units total.
Up to $100 off La-Z-Boy list price!
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UNBEATABLE
PRICE!
Conventional good looks
have made these two
Reclina-Rocker chairs our
most popular. 3 colors
..' available ort each.
Hurry—206 units total.
Up to $110 off
La-Z-Boy list price!

J^&tip t h e p h c ^ ^
Cietn
G
e t a freephone
frf^nhone w h e n Voubuy
you buy 14 or m o r e yards
j ^ r d s obF(^ngoleuni.
For a limitrdi limr^ >h<»re'<; a free nhone Editing (or live distinctive styles. So come i.ri and pfek up the
S o u w f f vouSrcSsc 14 v a r S K o r c of theV'- floor of timeless beautv. Coneoleum, Arid don't for,
= ^ ™ & S i S y 2 f f i 2 $ *
vinyl floors: get to pick up the phont» well. After, all, it>fbr you,
t j - S ^ i *rviv-Vt\J»-^)nn **-*'
;UItrafT6r» Esteem,® Uliraflor* Imperial. Pavilhon« Aj4*f*.*\Jrfko.in
^ ^ s w Vp-n.tif ri / n&o uSt / X i - ^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ - - i _ < 8 >
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or Spring® Choose frOm a variety of designs and •I r4. rOt SOJ rU-'* «I A^J ¾O *-*f-^V
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I'colors. Then choose your free phone froni any one Ot AU.K l*k r v r * H svT.Vt». r * I

Conqoleum

FIOORS'OF • f TIMELESS BEAUTY,™

Factory
•:• Authorized'.-

Sale prices
In effect thru
Sunday, Sept. 25th.

Mlch!gan> Largest SelecHpn of ^La-2-Boyr* ChaIrs & Sleep-Sofas. ;

OPEN VVEEKDAYS 10 AM-9 PM •• SATURDAY 10 AM-f3 PM • SIJNDAY 12-5 PM
LIVONIA
' : • 15&86 MI0DiE8ELT(B€lwWil 5 and 6 Mile) LIVONIA
: : Open Monday through Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
••-';';•<;.'':.'*'•.••;•• Saturday 9 a:m.*6 p.m. .
Phon©:522-5300
;

'•^-^^^^LYMOUTH/.^.-:-.> t 2 « 1 A n n Arbor Rd. (at Lilfey)'PLYMOUTH
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 a.m.-.6 p.m.
MONDAY,"THURSDAY & FRIDAYTIL 9 p.m.

WARREN

TAYLOR

NOVI

12 Mile Road
at Schoenherr

Eureka Rd across
from Southland Mall

I 96 at Novi Rd. Exit
(Adjacent to 12 Oaks)

772-6380

287-4750

349-3700

I MoifofvOftl I

Charge
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Blanchard appointment questioned

Battle looms over worker's comp board chairman
By T i m Richard
staff writer

If you thought last spring's income tax
battle was a donnybrook, wait until you see
this fall's battles over Clifford Alio and
Gov. James J. Blanchard's "Michigan Strategic Fund."
Alio, a former United Auto Workers official who lives in Birmingham, is Blanchard's designee to chair the Workers Compensation Appeals Board.
"Bias" is a word you'll hear a lot.
Already two area senators — Republicans Doug Cruce of Troy and Robert Geake
of Northville — are calling on Blanchard to
withdraw the nomination.
It's not, said Cnice, that Blanchard isn't
entitled to have someone of AUo's views on
the board. Rather, it's that the chair has
certain agenda powers that the ordinary
voting member doesn't have.
ALLO IRRITATED lawmakers and businesspeople as he led the UAW's opposition
to workers compensation reforms. Apparently he was pretty vehement.
"In 1981," said Cruce, "the Legislature, in
a spirit of bipartisan cooperation, made reforms in the Workers Compensation Act
which have bad a significant effect on improving Michigan's business climate. The
Legislature was able to hammer out a reform package that took the first step
toward making workers compensation equitable to both employer and employee.
"At the time of the debate, Alio, in the
employment of the UAW, was a vociferous
opponent of these reforms who fought hard
and long to prevent their passage,"
"Passionately one-minded" was Geake's
characterization of Alio — "an ideologue
incapable of properly performing the
quasi-judicial tasks of the appeal board."
Significantly, they asked Blanchard to
withdraw Allo's name as chairman and
threatened to vote against confirmation,
but they said nothing about his being just

another member of the board.
Suburban businesspeople are joining the
cry: Jerome Grossman of General Fasteners Co. of Livonia, Joe Tate Associates
of Plymouth, the Sheet Metal Contractors
Association in Troy, Lear Slegler Inc., Associated General Contractors.
THE HOT POTATO of maneuvering
Allo's appointment through the upper body
is the job of Senate Majority Leader William Faust of Westland..
Faust doubles as chair of the Senate Administration, Rules and Elections Committee. He has asked Alio to make himself
available to senators for questioning but
has not scheduled hearings before his committee.
The Capitol corridor rumor mill has it
that Faust is reluctant to have the matter
aired in hearings. In that case, the appointment could go to the full Senate for a confirmation vote.

ALLO, MEANWHILE, announced a new
procedure for disputed Injury cases to assure impartial handling.
It calls for constant rotation of the makeup of the five three-member panels which
hear appeals in compensation cases. Alio
said cases will be assigned in numerical order to those panels.
All will be handled by staff without his
becoming involved, and he promised not to
"steer* cases to any particular panel. .'
Each panel will have representatives
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OLD VILLAGE HAIR STATION
950 Starkweather • Plymouth
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SUMMER

H2 >
STORM DOORS

M% *
DISCONTINUED
SIDING COLORS

• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY
5
Cross Buck
$92.95*
29.95
vert.
STORM WINDOWS
5
3TRACK .:....«...>. $33,70

horr

• PRIMEREPLACEMENTS
WOODW/VINYLCLAD .
OR SOLID VINYL .

ROOFING
SHINGLES
Self Seal Specials

$
30.00
s

Brown ••

Sq.

Black . .

24.95 Sq
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• CUSTOM MADE 8HUTTER8

30175 F0RD

TJTS
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• • induced-draft fleflgn r- draw*oh'jy 0 boulnaif oimuch
household olr up'the chimney ajconyentfonal furnaces! '-.'• Super-tOflipact -^'.imolier fhdn rnoit.older furnace! for
eosy. economical Installation..
'• Electronic (park Ignition - no
gos-wairfng tonllnuou! pilot flame.
'Completely automatic!.• •"'' - <
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Coll Stock m
1

24^50

38

• SIDING 8EC0NDS
While horz
...$42.93 8 q .
Colors horc
$30.98 8 q .
• GUTTER SECONDS
5""K"Whl|e.,»..n....,4e0Ft.
Downspouts wNte ..>... $ 3 . 5 0
• .GUTTER F I M T G U A L I T Y ;
White heavy gauge ...636 F t .
Colors heavy gauge ..669 F t

QJOB.

SEPT.

30, '83
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Cooling, Ino.v
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30469 Ford R d , * ~ Garden City

427-6612 6r 477-6600
i
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& R'S EXCLUSIVE"
FREE 2 Gal. Gas Can .FREE 20 Oz. Engine Oil
FREE 2 Yr. Warranty
FREE Assembly & Prep
F R E E Lifetime Blade Sharpening

«H

*
*
*•
*
*

•10 Gal. Gas FREE*
If H&R can't meet your
best advertised price.

Rear Bag, Side Discharge,
Mulch, or shread leaves
*Any valid ad qualifies
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20560

LARGE SELECTION OF D E M O S A T 25% OFF

AMERICA'S LARGEST TORO DEALER

N 1-96]

H & R HARDWARE
2 7 4 3 0 JOY RD.

421-5161 '

Mon. thru Fri. 10-8. Sat. 9-6. Sun. 10-3

|

JOYRD.

r>- : f/

DrtcovwTho Difference

PRICED FROM

269'
-PLUSMINIMUM

IN OUR

FREE choice of one,

SNAPPERI2ER, MULCHERIZER,
OR THATCHER1ZER, VALUE to $54.95

• FREE 2 GAL. GAS CAN t OIL
FREE
FREEL I F E T I M E

WALLS!

STORE

$ O £ 0 0 FOR
Z O TRADE-IN

•

2 YR. WARRANTY

•

ASSEMBLY & PREP

• FREE

BLADESHARPENING

:
Model 21351P
21 INCH SELF PROPELLED $442.95

THE STORE WITH
YOUR BEST PRICE
AND SERVICE.
JUST ASK YOUR
NEIGHBOR!

"FEATURING"
• 6 Forward Speeds • W«Vac Cutting Chamber
• Fingertip Height Adjustment • Solid Axles

H & R HARDWARE
27430 JOY RD.

a

BwnhKdt. Inctud**

M(ibln«t,liM«iiMJ <
• chair*. This l o g « i l It*
berptlnprtotor^ r > ,

421-5161

Mon. thru Frl. 10-8: sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-3
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Scotts
FERTILIZER

HEATER

BEDDING

999

88

NAMEBRANDS,
priced from

ENTIRE STOCK
A I

I

$0700

LAWN PRODUCTS

while supplies test

ITEMS SUBJECT

REG. $2249.00
8 PC. DINING ROOM

tRO PSTBMlP

95

-PLUS-

S A L E ENDS

- GARDEN CITY - 421-5743

LICENSE NO. A14303

ALL SALES FINAL-ALL

:

.

$269

• FOAM INSULATION
8" Drop In.....
$7.76 8q.
Vi"w/foll(4x8)
0.99 B*.
W Plain (4x8)
2.961a.
• ATIK INSULATION
30#bag
$4.69
machine available
• C0IL8T0CK
#2 Seconds....... ...900 lb.
• PLYWOOD-HorUiCDX
free Natflnj Apron w/Purehm
Hour*: Dally 8-5 Sat. 8-12
Closed Sun.

GREAT ^750,000 GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
SOFA
88
329

:

•

CUSTOM LENGTHS AVAILABLE

at Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Ml

A reel bargalnl By
Hexeteettq floret
cover. Thle to go
for©nly.~:.

Carrier
Healing A V • ^

ITEMS

PEG.$$40.00

>i*>d8i68ss

•

ON PURCHASE OF NEW TORO MOWER
PRICED
FROM

SPECIALS

Across from Wonder/and Center
11500 MIDDLEBEL TRD.

THE CARRIER SUPER
FURNACE: LOWER
HEATING BILLS!
Call today for a i r e e '••:
estimate. Find but how
much you c a n savel

'

When you buy a SNAPPER irr'Sept. (Finance charges accrue from date of purchase)
M I C H I G A N ' S L A R G E S T SNAPPER DEALER

•New furnace technology brings you big
savings on gas heating! Carrier's most efficient
gas turridce everl
.
.;
^ .:

J ::.K:":.:;•'-.[

'

BUY NOW! NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL JAN. '84

NEW FURNACE
BREAKTHROUGH
CUTS HEATING COSTS!

-:..detail!.-.-•"..;'. y :"••'.'.'.

'

50»o$100 v^r TRADE-IN

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN!

;,'•' 83 ptOf AFUI rating! Super-high efficiency deHjjrv . • - • Exclusive Supe/ S heat exchanger - three timet longer
. heal-flow path than conventional furnaces'; extracts more :
heat. 20-year limited heat exchanger warranty - call for

.

$

(horz)$48.95

OUT TO THE BARE

ON MANY

ii^

•

W E REALLY N E E D OLD L A W N M O W E R S

(Between Mlddlebclt and Merrlman)

BY.

'

W E D O N ' T SELL
RUSSIAN LAWN MOWERS
H & R ' S GREAT
TRADE SALE! TORQ

,:,:;. VIKING ALUMINUM CORP

SELLING

'

—

FIR8T QUALITY VINYL
White
9
Double 5

*S

38.95

•

4 in 1 VERSATILITY

SPECIAL TRIM BENT Your Choice of 20 Colors
• 7 FT. ALUMINUM
to order or
CORNERC0LUMN8
RENT-A-BRAKE
WM!9-Black
$24,95
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SENATE MAJORITY Leader William
Faust of Westland is introducing a four-bill
package to implement Proposal A, approved by voters last November.
Remember Proposal A? It was a constitutional amendment ending the immunity
of state legislators from civil arrest and

WHITE & COLORS
SOFFIT SECONDS

i

The gist of Faust's bills:
• If a legislator is party in a civil action
while the Legislature Is In session, the civil
action is to be postponed without motion to
a non-session day. It must;.be at least two
days after the date the Legislature a d journs either temporarily or for the year.
• If delay would harm the plaintiffs
rights, a court could continue the civil action on a non-session day during the legislative season. This could apply during (say)

WAYNE COUNTY Sheriff Robert Ficano
has lined up pace problem.
Ficano gave Barns a tour of the new Jail
and won her support in sponsoring a bill to
allow double-bunking of prisoners In the
new Jail, scheduled to be opened Dec. 1 but
more likely to open in spring.
"Let me "stress that the proposal is for
partial double-bunking — that .is, only 384
cells are Involved out of 576," said Ficano.
"This bill must be seriously considered.

The
Capitol
corridor
rumor mill
has it that
Faust 1$
reluctant to
have the
matter
aired in
hearings.

INCLUDING TRADE IN

8" WHITE

(AT PRICES THAT FIT YOUR BUDGET])
HAIRCUTS
' «8.50 * r p v i i r wan ft
«35.00
MANICURES; .'4,60 £ ? A A I 5
«10.00

paternity cases or attachment and sale of
perishable goods/
• A legislator called as a witness could
have his/her testimony postponed to the
earliest practicable non-session day.

i&

Salon Prescription Center

NOW
OPEN
TIL 9 P.M.

civil procedures while the Michigan Legislature is In session. Immunity was considered a fine idea when the Legislature met a
few months a year, but nowadays its sessions are practically year-long.

^KOCKDGff

4

Servicing Your

CHALK UP Sen. R. Robert Geake. RNorthville, as "one vote against Blanchard's
"Michigan Strategic Fund," the $54-milllon
fund to guarantee and underwrite loans to
fledgling firms which show promise of providing Jobs.
"It would be a negative intrusion of public money into the private sector," said
Geake, whose district includes Redford,
Livonia, Plymouth and Canton.
"We would be better off improving the
business climate through 1) reduction of
business costs in workers compensation,
unemployment compensation and revision
of the single business tax, and 2) reduction
of regulations."
Underline that phrase about the single
business tax. At a public hearing recently,
Sen. Doug Cruce, R-Troy, raised the possibility of Republicans' supporting the strategic fund in return for changes in the SBT.
Sen. John Kelly, D-Detroit, didn't seem interested in a deal.

Faust Is reported to have no objections to
Alio.
A Republican staff member said Alio is
making the rounds, meeting Democratic
senators. He also has called on Senate Minority Leader John Engler of Mt. Pleasant
and Sen. Connie Binsfeld of Maple City.
They are the two Republican members of
Faust's Administration Committee.

HAIRSTYLES T H A T FIT
YOUR LIFESTYLE
12 Years ol
Profession alfy

from labor, management and the public.
' If Alio Intended to allay the fears pf business, he is in trouble. James Barrett, president of the state Chamber of Commerce,
said the new procedures do not erase his
concerns over Allo's bias toward organized
labor.
"The procedures are a small part of his
administrative responsibility," said Barrett. "The real problem is you've got a
chairman who Is a spokesman and policy
person in the administration to comment
on and interpret the law and suggest
changes."

TO PRIOR

SALE

TO $139.95

LAMPS
Many ttyfet end
height*. Hurry) Theee
wont U».t long at-

« i i A A t t
$ 7 1 * 9 9
# %#

40%

H&R WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD!

OFF

LIMIT
2 BAGS
IMIT2BAG
PER
FAMILY
>ER FAMILY
WHILE SUPPLIES

ANY VALID AD QUALIFIES
Pre-Season

Maintenance Special
LAST

MICHIGAN'S LARGfSI SNAPPtROEAlER

DON'T MISS:
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
9:00 A . M . T O 8:30 P . M .

THE END IS NEAR!!!

H & R HARDWARE.
27430 JOYRD.
421-5161
Mon. thru r ii. 10-8. Sal. 9-6. Sun. 10-3

Install now wick, clean"
* bwn«r, check fuel tystem
. and automatic Ignition

$£99 PV

AMERICA'S LARGEST TORO DEALER

H»R HARDWARE
27430 J O Y R D .
421-5161
Mon. thru Frl. 10-B, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 10-3
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'I think it's the greatest
sport there is. I didn't think
I'd like it at first, hut there
is no way to keep me away
now,'
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— Wayburn Byrd,
Westland
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'Today we dort't use a
horse and buggy. We ride
in a sophisticated '
automobile, and square
dancing has become
sophisticated. We still use
from 10-15 movements
from back then. But we've
added many more.'
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— Mary Brennan,
Livonia
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Friendship circle
Square dancing moves ahead with intricate
vmi

Staff photos by
Dan Dean
Page design by
Pam Unsworth
"All eight to the corner for a left hand
star," calls Bob Brennan of Livonia, who
has been calling out
directions to square
dancers for 17 years.

To a beginner It looks complex. But
Brennan claimed/'Everybody can do
square dancing. They just need a little
ARY BRENNAN labels it training."
"the most popular recreSimple in colonial times, square
ation for couples in the dancing has grown into a sophisticated
country."
entertainment with 3,600 calls in its
The Llvonia'resldent, who is a mem- repertoire. However, the average dancber of the Westland Haystack Twirlere ers use about 90.
^
Square Dance Club, was talking about
These calls have been standardized
her favorite topic during Square Dance so that square dancers in California
Week, which is just about to end. It is could jump right into a square in Westan activity which involves more than land and understand the calls. At the
six million Americans.
national' square dance convention,
which was held recently In Detroit, it
was possible to see 250 squares, all
with colorfully clad dancers doing the
same stepsatthe same time.: '•,-!
People who live in such places as Japan, Taiwan, Germany were also present While they did not necessarily understand English, they bad learned the
meaning of the various calls.
By 8herry Kahan
eitaff writer

M

TO HELP THEIR dancers keep in
practice, the Twirler meets the first,
third and fifth Friday of each month at
8 p.m. in Bailey Recreation Center on
Ford Road, behind the Westland City
Hall. The sessions are sponsored by the
Westland Parks and Recreation Department.
It is also still possible for beginners
to join a weekly class, which meets
each Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Bailey. The
cost Is $4 per couple. Enrollment is
open up to Tuesday, Oct 11. Those who
complete the class are eligible to join
the Twirlere. For information, call
Brennan at 421-5359.
In her discussion of the art of dancing in the square, Brennan was doing;
her best to talk over the noise of a
Twirlere workshop on square dancing.
Her husband, Bob Brennan, was doing
the calling. Men in western garb held
on to women, who swirled around in
their knee-length dresses and petticoats. One of the women, Marge Toth
of Redford, mentioned that her petticoat is made of 48 yards of polyester
organdy.
"" The calls, "aUemand left" and "bow
to your partner" were still heard. But
there were also directions from Bob
Brennan to.make an ocean, spin chain
the gears, relay the deucy and yellow
rock. New palls.'.
"Square dancing started when the
r^grims came," said Mary Brennan.
"It was simple. They didn't take lessons
in those days. They were too busy. They
began as children, learning by watching what the first couple in the square
did.

<,

:v

This manufacturing and retail outlet
for square dancers exports square
dance clothing to countries as far away
as Germany and Japan.
Mrs. Toth estimated that about 25
percent of the women square dancers
make their own dresses.
Kathryn Sprutte of Livonia, who with
her husband, Earl, shares the presidency of the club, has been dancing about
four years. She called it fun, and a
place "to meet a lot of nice people."
. Her son Ron regards It as "clean fun
and a way to spend a nice night without
spending much money."
"I think it's the greatest sport there
is," said Wayburn Byrd, a former resident of Arkansas who pow lives In
Westland. "I didn't think I'd like It at
first, but there is no way to keep me
away now/'
What a successful dancer needs, in
his opinion, is a good memory for calls
and a sense of rhythm. "You can do
square dancing every day of the week
in this area if you want to," he said.
MARY LOU PETERSON of Westland , a former president, mentioned
that she and her husband, Bob, took up
the activity after their son, Donald, ar
ranged for square dancing at his wed
ding.

/.'.••

"Today we don't use a horee and buggy. We ride in sophisticated automobiles, and square dancing has become
sophisticated; We still use front 10-15
movements from back then. ButJ we've
added many bore.
'• .
1
"Also In the old fashioned dances,.
one couple moved at a time. Now all
four couples move."
She added that square dancing has
bits of pieces of folk dances of all the
nations whose peoplecame to this
country, Like the nation itself/square
dances are "a melting pot," she said.
"WE ENJOY IT," said Andrew Toth
of Redford, who was wearing a white
western shirt with a red tie and tie
'. ring. 'It's a mild form of exercise and
has a lot of sociability. We are both re/tlred. It gives us an outlet for. our energy, and helps to keep us young."
^ ^ ^ Mike and 8andy Brennan of Detroit sit on the sidelines
His wife, Marge, was clad in a white
waiting for the dancing to begin again. Mike is the son of dress with red rosebuds, which she had
purchased at Ruth-Ad store in Detroit.
caller Bob Brennan.

mW\Mm
Above: Mary Peterson of Westland goes into a spin that makes her dress whirl
as her husband, Bob, lends a helping hand. Below: the Westland Haystack
Twirlere take to the floor for an evening of square dancing.
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Their work to be sold at show
%\ Hands that are becoming familiar
.with tools and machines are producing
^purses, pillows, bibs, stuffed toys,
\ aprons and other objects that will be
"•sold at the upcoming dinner and fash|10ns show sponsored by the Association
s.for Retarded CitizensVNorthwest
;Comunitles.
< The show will be at 7 p.m., Thursday,
'Sept. 29, In Vladimir's restaurant,

28125 Grand River, Farmlngton Hills.
Tickets are f 15 and should be obtainedby Sept. 28. To purchase one call ARC
at 937-2360.
The individuals who made the cloth
items to be sold at the show are students at the Northwest Wayne Wayne
County Skill Center in Ford School,
Westland. They come from 14 different
school districts, most of them in west-

ern Wayne County.
Between 18 and 26, they are blind or
deaf, or emotionally, physically or
mentally impaired.. They come to learn
Job entry skills to become employable.
Some are part of a unit fostering
adult daily living skills. Under this program they are discovering how to
mend, make simple clothing and use a
sewing machine. Theyalso are taught

to do laundry, dust, vacuum, cook family meals and do other household chores.
The ARC functions as a PTA to us,
said Clifford Page, director of the
prbgram,which this year has its largest
enrollment, about 270 students. "Our
students enjoy their Just Fun Club activities," he said, adding that this includes dances, movies, game nights and ,
bowling. ,

At left Mary Ellen Donnelly of
Redford concentrates on her
sewing machine work to meet
the deadline for the work to be
sold at the ARC fashion show.
At right, Instructor Jackie Pittman offers help to Ron Harrison
of Redford as he uses a seam
ripper to take out basting
thread from the pillow cover he
Is making. Below are examples
of the items to be on sale.

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

Square dancing moves with intricate steps
Continued from Page 1
i*, "We enjoyed it so much we started
^taking lessons," she said.
:.? Mary Brennan considers square
.dancing "an easier way than Jogging in
vthe rain to use up 350 calories an hour."
'./ Music to square dance by can be
rcountry style, sugar blues, show tunes,
-anything that's danceable, Breonan

JTsaid.

r* The caller, is, of course, crucial.
I; "He, Is basically the leader," said Bob

Brennan, who has been calling out
square dance movements for 17 years.
"He must also be an entertainer. The
group has to have confidence in his
leadership. He cues the,dancers as to
what they can do. But it is a poor caller
who calls over the level of the floor. If
the dancers are well trained he can call
more intricate movements.
The most rewarding experience in
his calling career came when a retarded boy responded to him. The child
gave no response when Brennan told

some of the other retarded kids to
touch their nose and move their hands
to the music.
But as the caller took equipment to
his car, there was the boy. He touched
his nose, moved his hands and smiled at

Brennan. The staff told him it was the
first time the boy showed any interest
in anything.
"That was my biggest thrill," said
Brennan.

50% Off!

Today's man knows that his appearance, his
personality and his physical self is Incomplete
without good looking hair.
We"re living in a youthful competitive fast moving
world, which demands the best of us. Hair loss
can detract from your natural good looks.
Now modern techniques can replenish the thick
head of hair you once had, allowing you to work,
play, sleep, shower with complete confidence.
The most natural appearance ever, with no

surgery Involved.
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Visual Poise
Diet & Exercise
Hair
Make-up
Fashion
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COST: $25.00
For the woman who wants to* enhance her
appearance and gain self confidence.
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WESTLAND CENTER'S
^ j
FASHION & BEAUTY WORKSHOP j
"An Adventure in Yourself*'
\
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Fine Canadian
Come see Arplri's
fabulous
1983-84 collection of
fashion fur$,expertly
- crafted Into today's
exciting new designs..,
arid of course.youare
assured of fine
quality and
value when you shop
•-.=;
'".;":• .Arplri'8

Featuring a piece made
exclusively for exhibitions.
Monday, September 26
7p.m. to 9 p.m.

r
andSales'
Tax Refunded •
Full Premium on
America?) Funds
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' FEE '25.00
Enclosed is my Check _ l l _ _
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WESTLAND MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Lb&J

Mail to Wes'tland Merchants Association
• ' 35000 West Warren
Westland, MI 48185 .
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A seven-week Seminar, beginning
Tuesday, October 4,1983 from
7-9 p.m. featuring:

Charles W, Warren Jewelers
of Somerset Mall
Cordially invites you to sec the

Fiirs

•fi

XV ; V <

Conducted by:
John Robert Powers
School of Personal Development and Modeling
in Westland Auditorium

SOUTHFIELO
TWELVE OAK8
FAIRLANE
BRIARWOOD
357-2122 .
349-8090
338-6388
761-1002
LIVONIA
WE3TLAND, 721-5410 LAKESIDE
522-1850
Cherry HillSMerrlmart
247-8111

525-3161
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FALL COLLECTION
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29588 5 Mile
Livonia 48154

Watcb for the Opening of our
new Yankee Peddler...
November 1st, Eastland Mall.

Substantial Savings
on all Open Stock!

A<Mf6S3_
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FASHION & BEAUTY WORKSHOP
"An Adventure in Yourself
•

It's smart to start with the best...
especially when you are planning
stainless flatware purchases. For
years of dining pleasure, choose
Oneldal (Patterns shown:
Michelangelo, Paul Revere, Dover,
Plymouth Rock. Lakewood,
Satinique, Chateau.) (We offer
Bridal Registry, too.)

». CALL OR WRITE FOR A NO OBLIGATION
APPOINTMENT TODAY.

City
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DONEIDA
STAINLESS

End Baldness
Forever!

The
Front
Room
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Middle Eastern feast, fi
For years, the Middle Eastern home-baked goodies made with tender loving care by the bakers at
St. Mary Antiochian Orthodox Church in Livonia
were feature attractions at. everyone else's festivals. Places like Livonja Spree and the Plymouth
FaUFestlval.
But not this weekend. Instead, all those flavorsome fayQriteswill.be star attractions in their own
ethnic setting. The event Is the first family fun fair
ip St. Mary's history and it will be held on the
church grounds at 18100 Merrlman Road this weekend.
Ethnic foods.will include falafil in pita bread,
shlsh:kafta in pita, honey balls and baklawa — to
mention a few.
But to cover all tastes, there will also be some
American favorites like hot dogs and french fries.
Food Isn't the only attraction. There will also be
a wide range of entertainment that will include
rides, games, a Vegas room and video games.
MIDDLE EASTERN dance shows are scheduled
at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and at
3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
Highlighting the musical entertainment will be
guest appearances by Kawakip, popular area belly
dancer. Kawakip, whose American name Is Linda
Fiest, is credited with raising 120,000 during the
recent Jerry Lewis muscular dystrophy telethon.
She is currently the featured dancer at a Garden
City lounge.
The music and dancing will be continuous during
the time the festival is in progress.
The public will be invited to Join in dancing the
debkeh, a traditional folk dance done on joyous occasions where everyone Joins hand and dances in a
circle to special music.
Proceeds from the festival will be used to build a
cultural center for the active parish of 250 families,
according to Pastor George Shalhoub.
Admission Is free and there is adequate parking
on the adjacent Bryant School parking lot. Festival
hours are: Friday, 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.; Saturday, noon
to 11 p.m.; Sunday, noon to 8 p.m.

DAN DEAN/staff photographer

Whenever Kawakip dances, she draws a crowd. Usually it's at the
Omar Khayyam lounge in darden City where she is a featured
dancer. This weekend, she will highlight the Mid-Eastern entertainment at St. Mary's family fun fair.
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JI-A-C-K-P-O-T:
»

Ziadeh. In the center is the Rev. George
Shalhoub, St. Mary's pastor. Ethnic dishes that will be available include; baklawa
(left), pita bread that will be filled with
falafil or shish-kafta (center), and honey
balls, shown on the right.

Sparks
Camp Fire adds kindergarteners
•All Camp Fire activities are starting thi3 fall;
Those 6-8 can Join Blue Birds, and adventurers are
those who are 9-11. In Discovery are youngsters 1213, and Horizon consists of those 14-17.
The program consists of four seasons that run
eight weeks apiece and explore creative arts, cooking, dramatic play and the outdoors.

*

WIN
$100,000!

"JACKPOT" is here—the exciting new instant Lottery game
with TWO chances to win big money. Rub the ticket.
If you find three matching symbols in any row
or diagonal, you win up to $10,000 instantly:

Food will be one of the highlights at the
first family fun fair sponsored by St.
Mary's Antiochian Orthodox Church in
Livonia. All of it will be prepared by women of the church, including Najla Ayyash
(left), Nairn eh Abdelnour, Abla Khoury,
Laayla Abdelnour, Suacf Dirbas and Wala

Camp Fire, which recently added boys to its
membership roster, Is expanding this fall to include
kindergarteners. This new level in Camp Fire is
called Sparks.

SPELL

TWO GAMES FOR THE PRICE OF $1.

DAN DEAN/staff photographer j

Getting
settled
made
simple.
New-town dilemmas fade after a

"But there's more! A whole new game on the
"JACKPOT" stub. Save the stubs and you
could be one of the $100,000 winners.
Play "JACKPOT" for extra
excitement—and an extra
chance to win big!

WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, it's my job to help you
make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for
your call.

Adults and youth Interested In joining Camp Fire
should call the organization at 833-2670.

earthside
LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD' UTICA
Livonia • mtddlcbclt n of b mile • 422 8770
SoutMtetd • 12 mile at gicenUelii • 557 1800
Utica • van dyke n of 22 mife • 739 6100
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Ivaiire
Brass Finish
Swing Bridge'
Table Lamp .
$

FUBMVBE

29.88

(Height 18")

CALL

356-7720

584 \X' Ann Arbor Tr
<B«r Ltl'ey Rd. tc Mam St i

Plymouth

A NEW

AWeu>
Leather dress pumps
by Gloria Yande(bi!c.
Available in black, red, taupe,
brown, grey. Reg. S48.

INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand, top quality
furniture the direct way
at a t r e m e n d o u s
savings, and' have it
delivered, set upland
serviced by a company
that has. 35 years in the
furniture business. A
company that's here in
this area.to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with greater savings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356-1980 now for
details'.

QjtiM
THE $100,000
ADDED ATTRACTION!
It's like a whole new game. Rub the stub and a letter
will appear. Collect enough letters to spell "J-A-C-K-P-0-T"
and you win $100,000.
'
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I nfetoH^
HELP!

THE IIMSTAIMT GAME WITH OVER $12,000,000 IIM PRIZES!
For additional information on this game end its odds, send a self-addressed envelope lo
...
Jackpot Lottery Informalion,P.O. Box 30023, Lansing, Ml 48909.
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OPERATION:
FOOD BASKET
MICHIGAN LOTTERY
SUPPORTS EDUCATION

Kftk In a cin a wttk it irty
AufomoWatkh of MkN0in
, offtct to feed trie needy. '
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engagements
Suchara-Sutherland
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Suchara announce the engagement of their daughter Mary Veronica to Mark Clay
Sutherland, son of George and JoAnn
Sutherland of Leona Street, Garden
City. They will exchange vows at
Sacred Heart Church in Dearborn in
the spring.
The bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of
Dearborn High School and a 1979 graduate of Michigan State University, with
a bachelor's degree from the School of
Communication Arts. She was affiliated with Sigma Kappa sorority. She is
employed as an account executive at
Tracy-Locke/BBDO Advertising In
Southileld.
Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of Garden City West High School, graduated
in 1979 from Michigan State University
with a bachelor of science degree. He
was a member of Psi Upsilon fraternity and the varsity baseball team. He
works as an account executive for E.F;
Hutton, Detroit.

Watsell-Rajala
Jonelle Lynette Watseil, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Watseil of Bertram Drive, Westland, and Kurtls Alan
Rajala, son of Mr. and Mrs. David J.
Hajala of Ross Street, Livonia, plan a
fall wedding in St. Bernardine of Siena
Catholic Church.
The bride-elect is a 1978 .Churchill
High School graduate and works at
United Parcel Service. Her fiance also
graduated from Churchill in 1978 ind
from Michigan Technological University in 1983.

Fulkerson-Maestri
Marlene Fulkerson of Westland and
James Fulkerson of Northvllle announce the engagement of their daughter Karen Lee to Gregory Louis Maestri, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maestri
of Dearborn Heights.
A 1977 graduate of Churchill High
School, the bride-elect is employed by
Belkraft International Ltd". In Livonia.
Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of Riverside High School and Works for Angelo
Iaf rate Construction Co. In Warren.
The wedding will take place In midMarch in St. Paul United Presbyterian
Church in Livonia.

clubs in action
Clubs in Action is published on Thursdays.
Items for it should be in by the previous Monday.

INTRODUCING

• PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
A new chapter of Parents Without Partners, the
Garden City-Dearborn Heights Chapter, will hold
Its first meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in Roma Hall,
32550 Cherry Hill, east of Venoy. The group plans a
friendship dance at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept 29, at
Roma Hall. Membership is open to single parents.
The organization provides both adult and family social activities, discussion groups, workshops, lectures and the opportunity to make new friends. For
more information call William Lorenz at 525-3459.

THE UNBEATABLE 6-MONTH

Ifoin £ %te Certificate

• ALONE TOGETHER
A fall reunion get-together is scheduled at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 22, by Alone-Together, the widow/
widower social group of St. Edith Church. Open to
widows and widowers only, it will be held in the
church hall, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia. Admission is
$2.
• SIGHT SERENADE
The next meeting of the The Ford Wives Club
will feature a program called "Sight Serenade,"
musical photo paintings by Richard Vernick. It will
fake place at 8. p.m. today in the auditorium of Ford
World Headquarters, Michigan and Southileld,
Dearborn.
• LASERS
Ed Sickafus, research physicist for the Ford Motor Co., will talk on lasers and their uses in science,
medicine, manufacturing and security at a meeting
at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 23, at Nardin Park United
Methodist Church, 29887 Eleven Mile, Farmington
Hills.

Now the moneyfromyour
maturing 26-week Money
Market Certificate can earn
more interest. Move it to a
new Rising Rate Certificate
at Comerica.
Our new Rising Rate
Certificate pays interest that
starts out .05% higher than
the best 6-month Money
Market Certificate rate and
grows even higher. Month
after month after month.
Act now. Deposit at least
$10,000 by September 30,
1983, and Comerica will
guarantee arisinginterest rate.

• SPORTS COLLECTORS
Former Tiger pitchers, Ray Herbert and Billy
Hoeft, will make an appearance at a sports collectors show sponsored by the Livonia Jaycees from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24. The event will
take place at the Livonia Senior Citizens Activities
Center, Five Mile and Farmington. Admission Is 50
cents with proceeds going to the Livonia Youth Assistance Program. Autographs are free.
• RUMMAGE SALE
A rummage and bake sale sponsored by the Finnish Center Association, will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24, at the center, 35200 Eight
Mile, Farmington Hills. Lunch and dinner will be
available. A luncheon and fashion show planned by
the FCA Ladies Auxiliary will take place at 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 27, at the same location. Fashions
will be by Sacks of Forest Ave. and Tadmores,
shoes and accessories by Arrobmster's. Donation is
$4. For reservations, call Ethel Putkela at 585-1389
or FCA at 478-6939.
•

ARC
Medical professionals will present information
on infectious diseases at a meeting of the Association for Retarded Citizens/Northwest Communities
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept, 27, at Bryant School,
18000 Merriman, Livonia. Among the diseases to be
discussed will be hepatitis, AIDS and herpes. The
ARC dinner and fashion show will take place at 7
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 29, at Vladimir's restaurant,
28125 Grand River, Farmington Hills. Fashions
will be by Eva's of Garden City. Cost is $15. For
reservations, call ARC at 937-2360 or Alice Barnes
at 464-6208 by Sept. 23.

For current rates
and more information,
call toll free

• LIVONIA LA LECHE
The advantages of breastfeeding to mother and
baby will be discussed at a meeting of Livonia La
Leche League at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday, Sept 27. For
further details contact Diane Knakal at 255-7898.

•i.

1800 292-1300

• RELIEF SOCIETY
Three mini-classes will be presented at the meeting of the Relief Society (women's organization) of '.
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints to
be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 27, at the Livonia
Chapel, Merriman and Six Mile. The topics under
consideration will be make-a-mlx cooking, manicures and pedicures and bulb planting.

•if

Where the future lives;
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• JUDGE SPEAKS
'
''- Steven -A. Andrew, circuit court. Judge, will address' a meeting of the Detroit.Area Chapter of
KINDER at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept 27, in the South- ,
field United Presbyterian Church, 21575 Ten Mile,
Southileld. Kinder, a non-profit group, alma to secure the rights of children of divorced and single
parent families. For more Information, write to Kinder, PQ Box 40563, Redford 48240.
• PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIES
IOUIM Saks will talk on parliamentary procedure at a meeting ot the Town & Country Chapter
of Professional Secretaries International to be held )
at 5:45 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 27, at the Livonia Inn.
!' For more details,call Adwenla Roy at 86W880.
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•The 6-month Rising Rale Certificate combines a 30-day certificate automatically renewing, unless redeemed; trito a 5-monlh certificate .-.The deposit may be withdrawn without interests
penalty at the end of the initial 30-day maturity Of subsequent 5-mdnth maturity. Federal regulations require substantial" interest penalties for withdrawals made'Drior to the initial'
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BEHAVIORAL APPROACH
TO
WEIGHT REDUCTION

Lucas still seeks
hospital operators
By Tim Richard
staff writer

prevent the commission from overriding his veto.

Medical service to the poor doesn't
have to suffer if Wayne County finds
someone else to run its general hospital
in Westland^County Executive William
Lucas said.
"Only 6 percent of the county's indigents use it, but it's still looked at as a
hospital for Indigent care,' Lucas told
the Canton Rotary Club Monday.
There will always remain the commitment that the poor and Indigent will
be taken care of.'
"WE ARE in negotiation with state
and private agencies to see if they are
interested in operating the hospital,"
said the county's first executive. He revealed he also had talked to a private
hospital operating company in
Memphis about the hospital'sp roblera
— an operating deficit approaching f 15
million a year.
"But we have no intention of closing
Wayne County General Hospital," said
Lucas, pointing out that WCGH performs the functions of "trauma treatment center and teaching hospital as
well as general hospital care.
"Its costs tend to be higher for those
reasons. Those costs should be shared
by the state."
Lucas defended his veto of a County
Commission ordinance which would
have given the legislative branch effective appointment power over a board
running the hospital. The ordinance
was sponsored by Commissioner Kay
Beard, D-Inkster, who pictured the Issue as one of being for or against keeping the building open.
Lucas called the ordinance "an attempt by the commission to put us
back in a feudal system^" He warmly
praised Commissioner Milton Mack, DWayne, whose district Includes Canton,
for opposing the ordinance and helping

&

&

• Learn to control your eating behavior.
• Lose weight and keep It off.
• A comprehensive psychological program
for weight control.

*

BART BERG, who represented Canton on the 1981 Charter Commission,
asked Lucas about having a private operator take over WCGH as had happened with the Cook County (III.) hospital.
"Cook tried to divest itself of the hospital,' Lucas replied. "Unfortunately,
the people they contracted with did
such a poor job (of serving indigents)
that they (county government) had to
take it back.'
But Lucas said there are "several
successful companies" which operate
hospitals and could possibly take over
WCGH.
. Lucas said WCGH runs 112-15 million deficits (on a budget of 155 million)
because *it is sorely overstaffed —
with 350 too many employees; salaries
are 42 percent higher than comparable
hospitals; its occupancy rate Is 45 percent when you need 75 percent occupancy to break even; and the work
rules are onerous."
He said his administration had unilaterally imposed a new contract that
changes many hospital work rules regarding which classification of employees can do which jobs.
WCGH costs run $650 a day, while
most metropolitan area hospitals' costs
run $250 to $300, he added.
ASKING FOR popular support for
his nine-month-old administration, Lucas criticized some commission personalities for holding up confirmation of
his appointments "because they don't
like the color of my eyes."
He praised Donald H. Bishop, mayor
of Dearborn Heights, whom he nominated to be assistant CEO for public
services,
A County Commission committee
has recommended rejection of Bishop's
appointment.

U Plck'Em... We Dlg'Em...
Now Harvesting For Fall
20 Acres of Trees
Wholesale • Retail
• Crimson King
Maple
• Little Leaf Linden
• Summitt Ash
• Sugar Maple
• Norway Maple

Harmony in Grty andGretn: Mia Cicely Mtxander (dttail)
byJ.M Whistler. The Tate Gallery. London.

THE QUEST FOR UNITY
American Art Between World's Fairs 18764893
American art and American taste changed radically
during a dynamic period that produced
Whistler, Cassall, Sargent. Eakins,
Frederic Church, Winslow Homer, Louis Tiffany
and the American Arts and Crafts Movement.

Paintings, sculpture, furniture, silver, glass,
ceramics, stained glass and textiles from 98 public
and private collections reveal the vitality
of this extraordinary transitional period.
Exclusively at
THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
now through October 30

IKO ARMOUR |
iEAL SHINGLES
IV_^„
11 r** mti/M4 wtnmtj

kast'^Mflnf • AMorttd C&oft
I M M C«l*» AftfbM*

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.: 7:30-6
Sat. 7:30-2

522-9400

Includes
Bowling

$ *235

¥ Other Packages

WiWM^i
on

on all weddings raking place between Nov. l & April 1
Phone for FKEtB(ochu«

1

FARMINOTON
TRANSMISSION

McFERRAN "tZEaf-*
I STUDIOS 425-0990 J

•Road test
'Change Fluid
.Gasket
• Linkage
adjustment
• B a n d Adjustment *
• Clean Screen*
* Where applicable

$4 +

95! 1/2 off $ C C 9 5 *

fluid

t
special Vt i V

i

Pt/mMOt

andHapoariy

420-0444

669-2900

Energy Experts
Showroom and Sales

Bergstrom's Since 1957
— Where service is coupled
with unsurpassed technical expertise.

25429 W. Five Mile
Redford Twp.
427-6092

Prices Listed Good Sept. 25,1983

Pre-Season Savings
on all your HEATING NEEDS

#58 GS-075-101
#58 GS-100-101
100,000 BTU

Carrier

Whirlpool
Mt»tino • cootma JLMOOUCU

COUPON—S-T-N.

f^j Fur pfoducu libitkd.'to'.thow countfy of
^/.
ori|>Vo( Import*! furt.
' ' V * m a M w a a n M r t Customer Potkiitt Lolf Adjoininf

CARRIER
Power Humidifier

)
I

365

|

13

/

49.95 29.95
59.95 36.95
69.95 42.95

#49WS

Reg. '172

I
Coupon Good
I^Sept. 24,25 Only - Limit \J

$

Reg. 654

3»T300
4"T400
5" T500

I
I
I

Reg. '604

^-COUPON - - r - - ^ - - -

itherm Thermany^ctivatedJ
Vent Damper Sale
.

)

336

-COUPON GOOD SEPT. 24,25—->v

BIoomfkM HjllJ: I 5 I J N . W o o d w i r f Avenue»642-3000
O P E N : Monday • Saiurd*y 9 : J 0 ; S p.m.
8loon)fi<ld Thurjdty 'til 8:30 p.m.

STORE HOURS
8-a
Mon.-Frl.
9-5
8a1urday
12-4
Sunday

75,000 BTU

CARRIER
Electronic Air Cleaner
Reg.
$OKQ95

Reg. SAIE
Detroit: 7373 Third Avfnue • 873-8)00

Heal Pump
Specialists
Air Conditioning
Plumbing & Heating

The New
Tight
Fist II
Gas
Furnace

-^-^—mmmfy

thru Saturday Only

\

SERVICE

Premier
Showing
96% Efficient

OPEN
HOUSE

SAVE 20 -40%
ON ALL MINK

FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT
INSTALLATION

TAJ.
SdcrrxnELO

353-6180

BERGSTROM'S

$

•

f ,J d -

Some models excluded

— 3 « — » . T H i ONLY COMPANY WITH ITS OWN FACTORY
NORTKVIUC
TJUL
UVONIA
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION
SUaarttorthvXAd.
H , « n m t , cornyPontic Tnt

474-1400 ! 522-2240

Sh-fr-^y^

427-6620

6629 MiddJebeh

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
FREET0WINQ
OPEN SATURDAY
TRANSMISSION REBUILDER8 TSSr

t^tlvnA

V. BLK. e. OP VtNOY

Enlargement
Pictures
for Newspapers

Wedding
Invitations

CARRIER GAS FURNACE

32639
FORD ROAD

FAtSE

50% Discount

SPECIAL REPEAT INVITATION

699

10?
11*
14"

49°°

mm^tr *

These Specials Good
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 9-5
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 12-4
7 LINES OF CARRIER FURNACES WITH
UP TO 88% ENERGY EFFICIENCY ON DISPLAY

ANTRON III
FINE QUALITY
SAXONY
3Q COLORS
ANSOIV
MULTI-COLOR
SCULPTURED
ANTRON PLUS'
HEAVYWEIGHT
PLUSH IN
15COLORS
ANTRON III
MULTI-COLOR
LUXURIOUS
•O.
SAXONY
vc.
! SAVEONPAtiblNG
AND INSTALLATION TOO!

f r o m $1

1

THE

T-Shirt
Banquet

Dtptndobility by nt Dittrkk Family Sinct IS9)

00

hm

TRANSMISSION -TRANSMISSION
; COMPLETE RESEAL
. INCLUDES: TUNE-UP

__
35
•
DAIMT
•
KUINI
|
nRIVPLINEl
«?. * • w » 7 ^ 1
ANALYSIS I
:

19250 VV. 8 Mile ^353-6343

Merri-Bowl Lanes
30950 VV. 5 Mile
Livonia 427-2900

FLOOR
COVERING

In Album

10% D I S C O U N T

30400 OVandffvw

rfSftf

After 10 p m Save 25« per drink

^

25 8"-x 10"

7707 Mlddlebelt
(at Ann Arbor Trail)

Mft4»

* * « LMK »TOJ>PERi

$£65
***&

"

•

Wedding
Candids

ONE
PLACE

?RE£

HAPPY HOUR
3-7 P M DAILY
in our Cocktail Lounge

^

licensed & Insured

GRIFFIN
Funeral Home
ONE
CALL

Tuesday through Sunday 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Admission $2.50; students/seniors J 1.30
Children under 12 with adult, free.

OPEN BOWLING SPECIAL
Monday after 9:30 pm
r> t*r\
Frl. & Sat. After Midnight
o/*2

^ ( *^

533-6614

Riitftntial

200 outstanding works by these and other artists
are superbly presented in THE QUEST FOR UNITY.

MON.-WED.-FRI.

ASPECTACULAR
SALE OF OUR
ENTIRE LINE OF
PLUSHES, SAXONIES
AND CUT AND
LOOPS. ALL AT
REDUCED PRICES

26026 Grand River

inFarmlngton

AFTER SCHOOL YOUTH LEAGUES
Now Forming

»*^CARPET
SALE

INTERSTATE
SERVICE COMPANY

/ Cooling, Inc.

Coftimticlat*^

MERM-BCWL LANES

4½ Miles W. of I-275 • Canton
Hours: Monday - Saturday 8-6; Sunday 12-5

Offer expires 10-31-83

TEMP

And Others <

50145 FORD ROAD

Complete Furnace
Duct System Cleaning
Includes FREE 15
point safety Inspection

30469 Ford Rd. — Garden City
427-6612 or 477-5600

,4S^ * „ Roofing Wholesale

495-1700,495-1701

$3995

Regularly
»59.95

1. Cf*ck Heat Exchanger
2. inspect Filler
3 Check and Adjust Tnermostat
4 Inspect Flue and CMmne/
5. Inspect Moior and Blower
6. Check and Adjust Fan & Limit Controls
7 Check and Adjust Sa'ety Pilot
8* Start Heating Un.t
9 Test (or Proper Combustion and Performance
10 tnsoect Belts
*»r«cj*e4<fcinjnrj 4 partse-iVa

LE

•Seif-Sealing'
•No Warranty

FALL SPECIAL

36 *

Heating & \

• •**#-* r*M*« • *

SUBSTANDARD

00

TRU

Fiberglass f 8 "
per bundle

$

577-2840

$2445 p«t <q.

• Globe Locust
• Sunburst Locust
• Sbademaster Locust
• Assorted Flowering
Crab
• Purple Leaf Plum

W e Feattir e

12 WEEKS, FEE BASED ON ABILITY TO PAY

USE THE BEST1
...to stop your
from springing a leak.

FURNACE
CHECK-UP

Conducted by $U$AN LAYNE M.H. A., B.$. W.
WA YNE $TA TE UNIVERSITY
Psychology Clinic

Shingles
Spring
ial

ctotlgnflxilld

We Recommend a

NEWPROGRAM TO BEGIN
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17-6-8p.m.

START AT THE TOP
WITH IMPROVEMENT

SHADE
TREES

(R,W,0-S8XL)il6

^ ^ ^
«476
v AiVy _
; <[/ • "
#31N0414
VCoupon Good Sept. 24,25 Only • Limit 1
l

^ - ^ - - ^ - ^ ~--~ T *-t— ••• — "* *~ *~ *n ^ ••*•*"

|
|
I
j
J.

~^-*^

Ob*

O&E

Thursday, September 22,1983

"four Invitation toWorship

«•*>•.

Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259

M o n d a y s 9:00 a . m . - 12:00 n o o n
PRESBYTERIAN

BAPTIST
INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH
Sunday School
1000am
Morning Worship
11:00a.m.
Evening Service
6:00 p . m
W e d Family Hour
7:30 p m
Bible Study - A wan a Clubs

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia

eiBlECENTFREC
fUNOAMENTAL
SOUL WINNING

CHURCH

H L Petty
Pilloi

N E W S RELEASE

r

525-3664

SEPTEMBER 25

O'

11:00 A.M. "A HOLE IN THE IMPOSSIBLE"
6:00 P.M. "THE SECRET OF SUCCESS"
Round-Up Sunday, Sept. 25

261 9276
CAUfOfl
Rf E TRANSPORTATION

A Church Thai is Concerned About People"

MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
at

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH

A/F» 1ATE0 WITH SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CONVEMTiOK

TED STIMERS, PASTOR
3 5 3 7 5 A N N A R B O R TRAIL • L I V O N I A
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 5 2 2 - 9 3 8 6
• MORNING WORSHIP
• BiBlE SCHOOL 11 15 a m . EVENING SERVICE
•WFDNESDAY SERVICE
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN S CHURCH

10 0 0 am
6 00 pm
7 00 pm
10 0 0 am

Holding Forth the Word of Lite

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

You are cordially invited
to worship with

•V/

^ / F E L L O W S H I P BAPTIST CHURCH
'

6500 N. Morion Taytor.
Canton
H. Thwealt Pastor 453-4785
Sunday School - 9:45 am
Morning Worship 11 am
Baptist Training Union - 6:30 pm
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm
Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm
DEAF MINISTRY

( A M i n i s t r y of t h e Baptist G e n e r a l C o n f e r e n c e )
• In t h e historic P l y m o u t h G r a n g e , 2 7 3 U n i o n .
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, T h . M , Pastor

%»

^ y

- — ^ a p o r . - , »vruovTH
/

"-^-i.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
•5,
f/
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m
f 7 THE c m Of
**
PVTUCVTM
Fellowship 11:30 a.m.
For more information call 4 5 5 - 1 5 0 9

aiUMOf

CONVENTION
32940 SCHOOLCRAFT
2 BLOCKS EAST OF
FARMINGTOHRD

422-3763
PA8T0R ELVIN L.
CLARK

34S00 SIXMILE

R D Just W e s l 0 ' F a r m m Q t o n S d

rJLj.
9:30 A.M. Family Bible Study
10:45 A.M. "WHEN GOD ANSWERS PRAYER"
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship
Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer
261-6950
rfr
NURSERY OPEN
if 1

Adrians Chancy. Min.

/|

•',
" • *

i

Redford Baptist C h u r c h

'\

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Detroit, Michigan

533-2300

&

MSK

9:30 A . M .
"WINGS OF M A N "
Roger Crownover, Lay Minister

10:45 A . M . Church School

Or W e s l e y I E v a n s .
Pastor

UNITY
UNITY
OF LIVONIA

Pau'O Lamt
Assoc Paste*

Mrs Donna G ' e a s e
M<rns(e< ol Mus<

'Pen* &t#M (j?4*>«d
PLYWOJTH. MICHIGAN
45000 N TERRITORIAL R D 455-2300

% Mi. West of Sheldon
9:40 A . M . S u n d a y School
11:00 A . M . M o r n i n g Worship
Dr. Stahl, speaking
6:30 P.M. Swindoll Film Series
"PRIORITIES: FREEDOM FROM
THE TYRANNY OF THE URGENT"
Thomas Pais, Associate
HERALD OF HOPE
Mrs R.c'iard Kaye. Music Dir
WYFC1520
< Mon. thru Fri.
8:45 AM

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

RALPH G SCHMIDT.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Missouri Synod

HOSANNA TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

20S05 Mlddlobelt at 8 Mile
Farmlngton Hills - 474-0675
The Rev. Ralph B. Unger Pastor
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8.30 4 11AM
SUNDAY SCHOOLAND ADULT
BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM

9500 l e v e m e • So R e d f o d

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Grades K-8
Wayne C Berkesch, Principal
474-2488

Missouri Synod
46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH
Kenneth Zielke Pastor
453-5252
453-1099
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.
Sun. Sen. & Bible Classes
9:45 to 10:45 AM.
LATE SERVICE 11:00 AM.

Sunday Worship
8:00 A 11:00 A.M.
S*j"da. Scioo'aW8it>'eOass<>>

9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening 7'00 P M

Chrisdai School Giades K 8
Rot>e'i Scr>uiti P .nopa'

937-2233
ST. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN
Church & School
5885 Venoy

G R A C E LUTHERAN C H U R C H
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.

1 Blk. K. of Ford Rd., Waal land

425-0260
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Charles F. Buckhahn
Asst. Pastor
Divine Worship 8 A 11 a.m
Bible Class & SS £30 a.m.
Monday Evening Santo 7:30 p.m,

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:15 4 11:00 A.M.

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't.

Christ The Good
Shepherd

30000 five Mile Road
f a s ' livorwa
421-7249

39020 Five Mile Road

Worthlp *1S and 1fc45 «.m.
6 i b U Claaata 9 3 0 a m
Hursery A variable
Education OHiee 421-7359

4 2 6 9 0 C h e r r y Hill
Canton 981-0286
Sunday School a
Adult Bibt* t ' S A.M.
Worahlp S»rvk« 10:30 A.M.

W e S I L'VOH'3

CATHOLIC
CHURCHES
ST. JOHN
NEUMANN
Parish
44800 Warren Road
Canton
455-5910
Fr. Edward J. Baldwin
Pastor
Matte*
Sat. 5.00 and 8:30 pm
Sun. 8 am, 6:30 sm
11:00 am and 1230 pm
ST.THOMASA.BECKET
Parish
55S LILLEY RD., CANTON

981-1333
As*.

fY. Ernest M. Porcari
Pastor "~~~
Masses:
Sat. 6:00 PM
SUA. 8:00 am
10:00am
12:00 noon

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. « 11:00 A . M . .
Nursery Available
Sunday School - All Ages
9:45 A.M.
Wed. Class - All Ages

6:45 P.M.

an outreach Church
of Ward Presbyterian

Sendee* begin
October 2

i .*

' ^*

WORSHIP

16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia
464-8644
Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth
9:00 A.M. WORSHIP
9:45 A.M. CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
10:00 ADULT BIBLE CLASS
11:00 WORSHIP

"People Caring for People"

St. Mark's
Presbyterian

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

421-0744»

Worship Services
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.
"GIVE OF YOUR BEST TO THE MASTER"
1 Samuel 1:21-28
Rev. Moore

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:30 AM Church School & Worship

*

,

'

,

*

'

•

,!oj
•'<•'§!-'
ICri-;
iuxv
U3V
Ma..
'i»»U

Dr.J E. Karl, Pastor
.422-11^:34645 Covvan R d . v
(just fast of Wayn6 Rd.)
WestlandSunday 8*rvie«> 1(HX) A.M. A 6:00 P.M.
r W^drietday7K)0P.M;
Chfk/r*nliM/nt*try<H*tiS*rrf<*$

>./J»*'.-.-n.i« - <- .< /^Xc-.

A Full Gospel Church
' 36924 Ann Arbor Trail
. : ANewburgh ••'522-8463;
Pastor Jack Forsyth
Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Everting Service 7,00 pm
Wednesday Service 7:00 pm
*-Qptn Every iWyfcOOtm^
•'•'•••:•• Until 11.-00 P/n ..
^Childreo'aMWstryat'/;'
} Eyery Service

> . v.** • **? - * ^ *"-; *<*-- -

UNITED CHURC
OF CHRIST
NATIVITY CHURCH
Henry Ruff at West Chicago
, . ' Livonia
421-5406
WORSHIP &CHURCH SCHOOl
10.00 A . M .
Or. Michael H. Carman

Worship 10:00
:•• "Church School 1 i : i 5 :
"OUR RESPONSE TO THE KING" iy.Thursday - Weekend Program For Ail ; •"
Thurs. Bible Study7:00P.M. : : - 7 ^
.
Professional Nurse Iri CWb Room y j ; , ; v

S A L E M UNITED
C H U R C H O F CHRIST
33424 Oakland
Farmlngton, MI474-&8M
WORSHIP 10:15 A.M.

[..

Church echocJ WW A.M.

Barriei--Free Sactuary •
.-.'' Nursery Provided
REV. LEE W.TYLER
• •'-• i Pastor
REV. CARL H.SCHULTZ
. Pastor Emeritus
PARSONAGE 477-6478
"YOU ARE WELCOMEI"

I -,

Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music

acle

.

/(/-696

& Telegraph -Just

•

-

West "I Holiday fpnf .-• ' •

, Sunday School 9-AS A^M. • Morning Worship 11J00 A . M .
••-.
Celebration of Praise"- 6:30 P.M.
W e d . Adult Prayer & P r a i s e - Y o u t h Service 7t30 P.M.
:
S E R M O N : " W H A T P 0 E 8 T H E BIBLE S A Y A B O U T RUSSIA?"
1st Iri serle*, «'WHAT I S O U R W O R L D C O M I N G T O ? ' r
. ; : ; \ > ^= Nursery provided at «ti Sonrlce*
A Charismatic Church where people of many denominations worship togetherThornaa E. Trask, Pastor

HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA
9003 Newburgh Rd.
Lfvonla
59.1-0211522-0821
'•'•,•••.'••:. SERVICES
8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Christian
v
Education
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
The Rev. ErriefyGravefje':]

*

• SAINT ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H ' \
163^0 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 4*is«
'""" ' • ' 4 " ' . ' > • - - - : ; 4 2 i - S 4 5 i . : : ^ : : ; ; ^ ^
/ :::.--_:. WednesdaV '9:30 a:m. - Holy Eucharist;*".;
- /Saturday 5 00'p*rn::r Holy Eucharist .•',—!
-Sunday 7:45 a.m.%Hol/ Eucharist
..-9:00 a m . -Christiani Education for ail ages:
: . - : y .•;•?-.:
••.-•-!.'. 10:00 a,m.V Holy Eucharist
.-'/• ;.-Sun<JayrvJorhingv :Nursery Care Available .
The Rev.'Kerine'lh O. Pcvt*,-'
Th# R«v. biry R. Seymour,
.: r B^or
; , . _ ;•: AtMclat* RKtor
••-",-.-.. ••'-: The Rev. trfw>»d A. King, peecon
• -

1.-:
--1.:=1

•

i

* ' ••

: .1.-. .

CHURCHES OFJCHRIST

THE LORD'S HOUSE

24 Hour Prayer" Lin* 522-5410

.£"* F.i-

459-0013

"DESIRE THAT CONSUMES"

NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD
464-0990
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.: Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

:

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL
9 30 A.M. 4 U 00 A M
Kenneth F. Qrueb^l. Ptttor

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN ;
' 25350 W . Six Mile Rtf . >
'< ' "•
Rev. Roberl M . Be/cue
\-.'
^:. 534^7730

2 6 6 5 5 Franklin R d , * Southfield M l

David Markle

-.'

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ( U S A )
5635 Sheldon R d .
CANTON

~larry Frlck, Sr. Pastor

cor-

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

*j

278-9340

;ERISCQPAM

"IT IS GOOD FOR YOU T O
LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR"

NEW LIFE /
COMMUNITY
CHUR€H •';•;•

Dioi-a-rtde

Rev, William C. Moore • Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494
Gerald R. Coblelgh & Dayid W. Good, Ministers

Christian Community Schools Pre-school - 7 t h

''•'•;

-i'/L'

W O R S H I P stnvice

DETROIT
LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth
Oonald W. Lahtl, Pastor
471-1316

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night

Oun 'PoWfo* Say 6 . . .

il'fr

9 30AM

1 0 1 0 1 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor R d .

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.

41355 S i x M i l e R d .
Northville
348-9030

28701JOYRD.
' D e a r b o r n Hgts
P a s t o r J o h n Jeffrey
278-9340
S u n S c h & A d u i l Bible
11 0 0 A M

LUTHERAN-AALC

Sunday School 9:30 A.M
SundayWorship 11:00 A M
Also First Sunday Monthly at
6:00 p.m.
Bible Class - Toes. 7:30 P.M.
All scheduled services In
English. Finnish l a n g u a g e
service scheduled monthly
Third Sunday at 11:00 A.M.
Also available at any time.

I

ST. TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

vl".<

Rev. S. Simons

Dr. W. Whitledge

S:1S 4 11:00 A.M.

4214)120

Worship Services 8 A 10:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
In Redford Township • Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church.
14750 Kinloch
Pastor Edward Zell - 532-8655
Worship Services 8 30 a m A 11 a.m. • Sunday School 945 a.m. ^

Nursery Available at all services

422-1470

9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School

W0fl$HP
fclSlliaaJt
CMURCH SCHOOL
WO A i l
Rev Ricria/dA Manioil

Pastor Leonard Koeninge/ - 4 5 3 - 3 3 9 3

38100 Five Mlie Road, West of Newburgh
Rev. GERALD DYKSTRA, Pastor
464-1062

422-1150

C H R I S T T H E KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church.
17810 FarminoJon Rd
Pastor Wmfred Koelpm- 261-8759
Worship Services - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
In Plymouth — St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church.
1343 Penniman Ave.

\ WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M.

-. <

2 7 4 7 5 Five M i l e R d . ( a t I n k s t e r )

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A M
Nuraary Providad
Prgijei Prayer
7 p.m Wednesday

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran C h u r c h e s
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO H O U R
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10 30 A M

Reformod Church In America

I

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

459-33«

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN

11

UnAy
\£i*Y
Chtriy

i

9300 Farminglon Rd LivOfiij

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Jl Zttftr^s
* • \ •») OioJitj
kAXltpcp
_

9:30 A.M. SurKlayScfioolc\ 10:45 Worship
^'
at William Tyndate College
, Twelve K^aftd Drake Roads
FanrrlngtonHlrls

Paator Jarry Yarnall
Aaat. Paator Joaaph Oragun

FIRST A P O S T O L I C L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
16325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmtngton Hills, Michigan
SERVICES 11:00 A.M. Every Sunday 8ept. - May
10:00 A.M. Every Sunday June-Aug.
7.-00 P.M. 1st A 3rd Sunday of each month
Sunday 8choolfc30AM. 8ept. • June
Bible Class 7M p.m. Tuaa. Sept. - May
PaaJm Sendees Laat Sunday of aach month Sapt. - May

]

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

GRACE CHAPEL

7000 Sheldon Rd
Canton

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

Meeting at: Canton High School
Canton Center at Joy

(ActhitfeiforAliAgH)
Nurury Provided at All Sarvicn

Sunday SerWca Sroadcatt
9:30 rm„WMUZ-FM 103.5

Rev. R. Armstrong

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D

Reformed Church in America

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of
Christian Education

"IDLE AND IDOL"
Dr. W. Whitledge

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN

Christ Community Church
of Canton
981-0499
W O R S H I P 10:00 A . M .
Fellowship - Youth Clubs • Choir
Bible Study

Dr. Robert O . Woodburn

4«4 -021f

SUNDAY 10 00 4
11 30 A M

Diit-s-Thought 2« 1-24*0

''I BELIEVE IN GOD THE FATHER"

Ret. DougtM L KWn, Pmtor

A.E.L:C.

HOLY
TRINITY

7:00 P.M.
Sermon Series on The Apostle's Creed Begins

THE RISEN CHRIST

R l v Roy P u n i c h l i *
f U v GtennKopfWt

FAITH

Dr. Bartlett L. Hess

LUTHERAN CHURCH

957-2424

LUTHERAN(English Svnotf

422-1150

Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A.M.
"HOW GOD GUIDES"

PASTOR

WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY S U N D A Y 6:30 4 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY S C H O O L & BIBLE 9:45 A.M.
W E E K - D A Y S C H O O L , W E D . 4:30-6:00 P.M.
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. M O R N I N G S
4M-65M
NURSERY PROVIDED
5 „M30

28660 Five Mile
421-1760

ol Christian Ed 4 Youth
Interim Rev. Oral Duckworth

REV

9 45 am
1100 am
6 pm
7 pm
7 pm

G R A N D River B A P T I S T of L I V O N I A

HARD PRKSBYTKRIA\ CHURCH OF LIVOMA
Farmlngton and SIA Mile Rd.

1417S Farmington Rd v. M i l * N o l Schoolcraft

SUNDAY SERVICES
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Morning Worship
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Wednesday Service
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class reunions
4 s a public service, the Observer
will print announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Marie McGee, Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia
4$150. Please include a first and last
name tvith telephone numbers.
FARMINGTON
, Anyone interested in getting on the
mailing list for the Farmington High
School class of 1964 reunion scheduled
for summer 1964 m a y call Greg Wilson, 422-5968; Rod Brown, 491-1616; or
P a m (Esser) Kahn, 879-1043. Addresses
and phone number information for any
and all class members would be appreciated.
• Farmington High School class of
1958 will hold its 25th reunion Oct. 8.
For more information, contact P a t
Barber, 476-3087. '
• UTICA E I S E N H O W E R
Utica Eisenhower class of 1978 will
hold a reunion Oct. 1 at Club Orchard,
31 Mile and Van Dyke roads in Romeo.
Contact Mark or Judy Campbell, 7819833.
• FORDSON
Fordson High School classes 1930-39
will hold a reunion Oct. 1 at Camoron
Hall, 5841 Telegraph at Van Born
roads, Taylor. Cost is S18. Checks
should be made out to Fordson High
45th Reunion, in care of Ron Corpolongo, 1149 N. Drexel, Dearborn 48128.
please include name, address, phone
and year and a stamped, self-addressed
envelope. The class of 1938 is the sponsor."
• DEARBORN
Dearborn High School class of 1973
will hold a 10-year reunion Sept. 24 at
Bonnie Brook Golf Club. Cost Is 127.50.
Respond by Sept. 9. For for further information, call Joanne McGuire, 8735529; Patti Beers Peters 478-4749; or
Jane Milewski, 981-1813.
• ST. BENEDICT
St. Benedict High School, Highland
Park, will hold a 50th reunion of the
classes of the '30s on Sept. 24 at Mercy
College Center In Detroit. Price Is $25
per person. For more information, call
Carl Heffernan, 689-6641; Nicholas
Willerer, 348-1879; or Shirley Mapes
Wurtsmith, 543-8769.
• ANNAPOLIS
The Annapolis High School class of
1973 will hold a 10-year reunion on
Nov. 5 at Thomas Epicurean Hal! in
Trenton. Call Diane (Perkins) Camilleri, 455-1508 or Cindy (Pyzlk)
Mies.mer, 563-8983.

church bulletin

• BLOOMFIELD
The Bloomfield (Andover) High
School class of 1963 will hold a 20-year
reunion on Sept. 23-25 in Bloomfield
Hills. For more Information, call 6463030.
• JOHN GLENN
People interested i n working on the
organization of a class reunion for the
Westland John Glenn High School class
of 1974 are asked t o contact Becky
Lefler Brown at 728-8349.
• CHURCHILL
Churchill High School class of 1973
will hold a 10-year reunion Sept. SO at
Westworld in Westland. Call Robin Anderson at 722-3350 for reservations.
• CENTRAL
Detroit Central High School class of
1941 will hold a reunion on Saturday,
Sept. 24 at Somerset Inn. For information, call Al Shevln or t e d Tudner,^220027,
• The Central High School class of
1948 (January and June) will hold a 35-'
year reunion Wednesday, Sept. 28, at
Vladimir's in Farmington Hills. Cost is
$22.50 per person. F o r more information, call Ann (Lesnick) Carron, 6612580 or Marv Horwitz, 851-2116,
• CHADSEY
Chadsey High School class of 1953
will hold a 30-year reunion on Nov. 5 at
Roma's of Garden City. Cost is $25 per
person. F o r more information, call
Tom Lazarz, 722-9429; Barb Gilroy,
471-1528; or Gerri Brobst, 422-7940.
• Chadsey High School class of 1955
will hold a 80-year reunion. For more
information, call Barbara (Brown) Allen at 271-8267.
• MACKENZIE
Mackenzie High School class of 1958
will hold a reunion Nov. 19 a t Marygrove College. For more information,
call Barbara (Cerny) Winnie, 545-0194.
• Mackenzie High School class of
1963 is planning a 20-year reunion.
Those interested in attending or having
information regarding other classmates should call Jim MacDonald, 2476163, or Kathy (Rowan) Schmidt, 2615635, or write: Mackenzie '63 Reunion,
P. O. Box 819, Westland "48185.
• Mackenzie January-June classes
of 1953 will hold a 30th reunion at the
Finnish Cultural Center, Saturday, Oct.
22. Call 534-3638 or 453-3995.
• SOUTHEASTERN
Southeastern High School classes of
1963-64 are planning a 20-year reunion
on O c t 8 at the Chateau Rouge in St.
Clair Shores. For more information,
call 882-5924 or 776-7528.

• WESTLAND FREE METHOD1ST
David A. Staley of Flint has Joined
the staff of the Westland Free Methods
1st Church, 1421 Venoy. He will serve
as minister of music and youtb.He
holds a bachelor
of science degree
In church music,
with emphasis on
voice, from Marion College in
Marion, Ind. He
has traveled with
college singing
groups; directed
child, teen and
adult choirs; and
has been engaged
for vocal solo concerts, .
Staley, who lives in Westland, replaces the Rev. Patrick Kelsey, who
has become pastor of the Ann Arbor
Free Methodist Church.
• CANTON* C H U R C H O F G O D
The Rev. J.D. Stump, state evangelIsm and home missions director for the'
Church of God, will speak a t 11 a.m.
Sunday during a ceremony in which the
Canton Church of God is taken into the
Church of God. The congregation now
meets at Ball Hall, 45081 Geddes, between Sheldon and Canton Center
roads.
A Singsplration featuring local talent
will be
• GARDEN CITY F R E E METHODIST ,
The Rev. Michael Hambley is the
newly installed pastor of the Garden
City Free Methodist Church, Inkster
and Maplewood. It is his first pastor. ate.
He was born and raised in Portage,
Mich., where he was a member of the
Portage Free Methodist Church. He attended Spring Arbor College and Asbury Theological Seminary.

NEWBURG
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
Minlttor*
Jack E. Glfluere •
RoyG. Forsyth
Director of Youth
D»v« Gi«<!s!<>r>«
Director of Education
Terry Gladstone
Church School & Worship
£30 A.M. 4 1100 A.M. i

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST
30900 Si* Mile fld
(Bel Mgrnmin i Mid<li«b*/i>
David T Strong. Minister
-;•' '
422-6038
•= 10:00 A.M. Worship Service
"• 10:00 A.M. Church School
(3Yfj.-ethGrede)
^ lOOO A M . Jr. 4 St. Hioh CliiS
•» 11:1SA.UA<M1 Study CUM
v,

Nursery Provided •••

T-

FIRST

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST
20300 M*3d*b^l iMyua
Pastor Gerald Fisher
474-3444
8 45 am First Worsri.p Service
,
. 5 4Spm Youth Meetings
10 OO The Church School
11. IS am Second Service ot Worship
7 00 Sunday Evening Service
Wed The Midweek Service 7-00 pm
Nursery Provided at All Services 'Air Conditioning
ALOERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redford Township)
10000 8EECHt)ALY ROAD
fler*e<"i Plymouth »no West Cr^csgo
MINISTERS
ARCHIE H. OONIGAN
BARBARA BYERS LEWIS

WORSHIP 9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

"ALL IN THE FAMILY"
Rev. Donigan
CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 A.M.
M.n.ster pi Mmic Ruth HxJtey Tu>n<* - Qi/ c4 Ed . Btibvt

CaKftxfr

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Now worshiping at
44815 Cherry Hill Road
"CAX/TOH**^ Canton, Ml-

^UNITED METHODIST
?•
CHURCH
'.,Of Garden City
• 6443 Merriman Road

•

WARD PRESBYTERIAN
The Apostle's creed will be the
theme of a 13-week series of sermons
during the 7 p.m. Sunday worship service at Ward Presbyterian, Church,
Farmington and Six Mile, Livonia. Dr.
Robert Cv Woodburn will give the first
sermon on Sunday.
,..'-._
Other pastors on Ward's staff who
will also'partlcipate are the Rev. W.
Wallace Hostetter, minister of evangel-

Mini-sessions,
musicale, crafts
part of retreat
"Love in Action" is the theme of the,
fourth Women Together Day from 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct, 1.
Sponsor is the Highland Park Baptist
Church, 28600 Lahser Road, Southfield.
Speaker will be Carol Travilla, the
wife of a church pastor who holds a
master's degree In counseling. Twelve
mini-sessions will be held, led by qualified retreat speakers.
Topics to be discussed include: "Is
Your Growing Up Showing?" "How D o
People Know I Care?" Encourage one
Another," Help Your Young Person
Face New. Opportunities," and "Color
Me Inside Out."
Other features include a musicale, a ,
craft display and demonstration. Cost
is $7 and includes luncheon. Reservation deadline i s Sunday, Sept. 25. Fpr
more information or to make a reservation, call 357-5464 or 649-1078.

ism; the Rev. Willard L. Davis, minister of parish life, and the Rev. D o u g l a s .
L. Klein, pastor of Ward's b r a n c h
church, Grace Chapel,
••>.•'?'•> .^The series is designed to expound the;
meaning o t the creed, which i s regard* ed a s tbe.oldest statement of the essential doctrines of the Christian faith; a s ,>.
well a s present the practical ilgni/lcance of the creed today. ' '
yC::'0''
• ST. MARK PRESBYTERIAN'; fe
The Rev, John E. Jeffrey Is now th,f '
pastor at St. Mark 'Presbyterian'/
Church, 26701 Joy, Dearborn Heights;'-,
The church, which recently, celebrated
its fifth anniversary, honored him withV.
a reception.
:\ - ' - f
• RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH^
OF GOD
Members of Riverside Park Church •
of God, 11771 Newburgb, Livonia, have
scheduled a picnic at 12:30 p,m> Sunday
In Plymouth Township Park Pavilion. .
Organizers of the event are jerry EISKV
ton and Jim Mix. Vi Mix is in charge ot
the menu, and Mark Moore; aid Bob.
Wood are responsible for games;
.v
•

•

Yoax Invitation

GRACE MORAVIAN
A 25th anniversary celebration will
bring Dr. Warren Sautebin, president of
the western district board of the Moravian Chord), to Grace Moravian
Church, 31133 Hively, Westland, on
Sunday. He will also bemission festival
speaker.
•, / '
The church's first school and worship
service were conducted Sept. 8,1957 by
the Rev. Melvin Klokow a t Parkwood
Elementary School. In the following
June, 48 persons were received a s
charter members.
Ground breaking for the Christian
education building at the church site on
Hiveley w a s held Nov. 9, 1958. Later
the n e w sanctuary in the round w a s
built, and dedication services were held
Sept.20,1970.
Klokow served a s the first pastor
from 1957-65. Dr. Jerry Witbro pastored from 1968-72. Both of them have
participated in ceremonies during the
Silver Jubilee year.

• KENWOO CHURCH OF
CHRIST
Gordon Draper, principal of Coolidge
Elementary School in Livonia, will offer a 35-minute presentation titled "In
Praise of Thanksgiving' at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday In Kenwood Church of Christ,
20200 Merriman, Livonia. He will combine two slide projectors coupled with
a taped narration and musical background.

Peace Center opens
Volunteers are at work at the new Peace Center located in Newman House on Haggerty, south of Schoolcraft College. As her
daughter, Eleanore, playson the floor, Michele Howard of Canton
gets to work on a project. At the filing cambinet is Nan Griffith of
Novi. Next to her is Doris Bable of Westland. The center is sponsored by the Detroit Area Nuclear Freeze and is looking for more
volunteers.

Good Counsel class
explores Catholicism
Our L a d / o f Good Counsel parish in
Plymouth will offer a program called
the rite of Christian initiation for
adults beginning Sept. 22. The rite i s a
partial restoration of the practice used
in bringing new members into the early
Christian church.
It consists of a seven-month, non-ob-'
llgatory process of instruction, self-reflectlon and community support leading t o Initiation into the Catholic
church at Easter. It is open to all adults
Interested in exploring the Catholic
faith.
The first two months introduce the
candidate to the church community
and its services. Those who then decide
to pursue initiation spend the next

three months in the instruction of
prayer, ministry, morality, worship
and the sacraments. Those who then
elect t o become churth members are
prepared during the final two months
and receive the sacraments of initiation at Easter.
. Afterwards, the new members spend
a period of time reflecting on their initiation and become ah active part of
the church community.
. Each candidate in the program is
sponsored by a practicing member of
the church who lends support and guidance throughout the initiation process.
All adults Interested in the program
can register at the parish house, 1160
Pennirhan, or by calling 453-0326.

UNITY OF LIVONIA
^
Indian phllospher Sadhu Balwant S v
Grewal will speak <at a health awareness and spiritual seminar Sept, 23 and
24 at Unity Church Livonia, 28660 Five
Mile. His topic on Friday will.be["Pot?
ers of God in Man and Miracles of
Meditation." On Saturday he will discuss the science of healing and spiritual healing.
Donation for the Saturday seminar is
$20, and includes lunch.
Sadhu is a graduate of the university
of Punjab in India and the University
of Utah. He earned a master's degree ,
at the University of Michigan.
• ST. KENNETH
A game night is scheduled at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Sept. 23, in S t Kenneth
Church. It is being planned by the Suburban West Interparish Mixers, a singles group for those over 30.
• CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD
The second annual spaghetti dinner
of Christ the Good Shepherd Church,
42690 Cherry Hill, Canton, will take
place from 5-8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 23.
The cost is $3.50 for adults and $2 for
children. Children under 3 are admitted
frpg

•

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL
Enoch Olson, director of Spring Hills
Camp, will speak on the teaching mission Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23 and
24, at St. Andrew Episcopal Church,
16360 Hubbard, Livonia.
• DIXBORO UNITED METHODIST
The Rev. William Quick, pastor of
the Metropolitan United Methodist
Church in Detroit, will be the featured
speaker at a church potluck at 6 p.iri.
Saturday, Sept. 24, in the New Englandstyle Dixboro United Methodist Church,
5221 Church Road, Ann Arbor.
The following day at 10:45 a.m. the
Rev. Ronald A., Brunger, former Dixie
pastor, will talk on "A Great Heritage^
duringroorning services.
J

Learn Greek
• * / •

*

Classes in modern Greek for b e ginners Is being offered at the Nativity
of the Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox
Church, 39851 Five Mile, Plymouth.
Persons Interested should contact Chris
Milaras a t 831-0172 or call the church
at 4210-0131 between 10 a.m. and ^
p.m. The classes will begin In October:!

Aging parent focus of Aldersgate series

d;
A series of seven discussions led by
professionals and those experienced in
the field of gerontology will take place
7:30-9 p.m. Wednesdays at Aldersgate
United Methodist Church, 10000 Beech
Daly, Redford Township.

daughter and the dedicated professional.
On Sept. 28, Dr. Mariana GehaMitzel will discuss "Physical Aging:
Causes and Effects;" O c t 5, Rev. Dean
Klurop, "Emotional Support: For You
and Your Older Parents;" O c t 12, Rev.
Elolse Reed and Jan Lancaster will Archie Donigan, "Death, Part of Life:
open tne series o n S e p t 21. They will Let's Talk to Our Parents About Those
present a view of the older, frail parent Feelings;" Oct. 19, Hilary Muscate,
from t w o perspectives: the loving "Financial and Community Resources:

What Is Available?;" Oct. 26, Kathleen
Minty, "Alternative Lifestyles for 'the
Older Adults: What Are Some OpV
tions?;" and Nov. 2, Theo Wright;
"Adapting the Home Environment f o f
Safety and Independence." .
The discussions are open t o the pub>
lie and there Is n6,preregistraUoti.:F v or
more information, call the church office at 937-3170.
• "
;> ^

421-8628.
V Dr. Robert Grfgereit
v.
Minister
M O A.M. Church School
thruAduItt
10-.43 A.M. Morning Wonhtp
Sharing Time For Children

SALVATION ARMY
27500 Shiawassee
a l Inkster Road
,, SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Sunday School: JO AM
:. "Mining Worsrvp 11AM
Evening Worship: 6PM
.Captain.JohnOarnpion

i

,

A

..

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

FOURTH CHURCH
OOF CHRIST SCIENTIST
- 24400 W. Seven Mile.
(near Telegraph) ,
HOURS OF SERVICE
'•" ••'
11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

,10:00 A.M.
' Nursery Cere Provided
' WEDNESDAY
TESTIMONIAL
"•MEETINGS 8 pm

Sunday School ,.........9:45 a.nn.
Morning Worship .i... 1;1;00 a.m.
Junior Church.......... 11:30 a.m.

Be wary of

Few Americans are aware of a national effort that began in 1975 t o
Praise arid Worship....6:00 p.m. change the Constitution of the United
All amendments to the ConstituFellowship
..........7:00 p.m. States.
tion so far'.— T h e Bill of Rights, The
Abolition of Slavery, The Federal InWed Family N[ghtw;....7:00 p.m.'; • come
Tax—- have been proposed by a
two-thirds vote in each House of Congress and then ratified by three-fourths
G. Harold Weiman, Pastor
of the State Legislatures. This process
Home Phone...... 453-7366
has allowed careful drafting and full
discussion o f these fundamental
Church Phone..... 981-5350
chagnes In our way of life.
: No longer content to amend the ConFIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH stitution by this well-tested method, a
highly organized political action group
OFPLYMOUTH
Wor»hto 4 Church Schoolfc15 U n .
of uHra-conservallves is now seeking to
Worship 4 CMWr»rV« Churchi 1:15 titn.
amend the Constitution by a ConstituNwiery Cv» Provided
Minister*
tional Convention.
John N. Qrenfell, Jr. • Stephen E. Wenzel
I This option Is. defined by Article V of
Dr. Frederick Voeboro
• the Constitution which provides that
453-5230
Congress "on the application of the
NARDIN PARK UNITED
, legislatures of two-thirds of the States ,
shall call for a convention for propOsMETHODIST CHURCH
2988' West Eleven Mile Road
476-8860 J Ing amendments."
Ju»t W * | | ¢1 M . d d f « b * H

"WATCH ME"
^i^iiWTPw:-^^^-?:
Worship Senrlce «n<J Church School
Or. WHMm A. Ritl*r, Psstor..
Re*. JehVy DMner, A t i o c . Minute.
Jvcty M4y. Olr.'of C h r l j t U n €<*.Mr MeMn RooKu*. 0<r. MuHc

f » : m i r i f l 1 6 n Hills

•J
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U.S. Constitution
moral perspectives
Rabbi Irwin
Grbrier

budget, the states would impose a fiscal straight Jacket upon the Congress
that would prevent the legislative
branch from using its taxing and spending powers t o address national needs In
time of economic crisis.

SECOND, such an amendment w o u l d ;
grant sweeping new powers to the Judicial branch of government If, for e x passed resolutions petitioning Congress frame a balanced budget amendment ample, Congress doseh't achieve . a
to call a Constitution Convention for could avoid .debating other proposed balanced budget, could a court deterthe creation of a balanced budget amendments a s well. mine how t o achieve that end br.couldt
amendment. A resolution to this effect,
A runaway Convention s e e m s likely. the members of Congress b e sued o j .
Senate Joint Resolution "E", Is under It i s the Constitution of the United Jailed for contempt if they failed ,tC
consideration by the Senate of the State Staes<and the Bill of Rights that have comply? These-are questions w i t h - o u l ;
of Michigan. This resolution should be preserved freedom for all Americans answers because no One has a n y certain
opposed for these reasons:
since t h e founding of this great nation. response to these possibilities.. 1;
1. It i s unclear whether a Constitu- We should vigorously oppose arty cir3. This Is a time When our nation i$ In "'.•
tional Conventional could be restricted cumstance that could Jeopardize the need of recovering from an era of dlvi1.
to one issue,'and it i s most likely, that It enduring strength of America's Consti- slveness, uncertainty and unrest. I tf.
will not be. F o r example^ repeal of tution,
would be a serious mistake t c take th$
2. The Constitution embodies funda- uncharted c o u r s e e f Article V, a calling
basic labor laws,elimination of the income tax, separation of church and mental law and basic principles, and of a Constitutional Conventional w h l c b
state, prayer in the public schools, or should not be made the instrument of would lead t o a power struggle
other Constitutional tissues can b e specific social or economic policies.. between the Convention a n d the othe^'
. THE CURRENT proposal calls for a _ altered, revised, o r eliminated at., a . Such^pollelea., should,- b e ^ e f f e c t e d - -branches-ofgovernment
. - ".>•£"
properly and throughfully through Con; Constitution' ConventlorT"which will- ConslItutronaTConvention. "'"
The potential confrontation between;
gress or the executive branch. Consider Congress and the Convention, between
draft anjimendment requiring a federWITH MANY well-organized, well- the Impact of an amendment oh the Congress and the. Supreme Court, and
al balanced budget.
;
financed single-Issue groups pursuing batancd budget oh the Constitution it- between the Supreme Court and the!
Two-thirds of {he several states In
.
this day and age add up to 34. As of their causes, It Is hard to imagine how self. . v
states could become a national nighta Constitutional Convention called t o
First, by demanding a balanced .mare.
today, the legislatures of 32 states have
•-'••'••''V'^-Ki-v^V/'.W'A:

*:?

Stye #baeruer

busi ness
Barry Jeruen coordinator/591-2300

r:
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U.S.-backed mortgages offer safety, high interest
Many people don't realize that some
good, safe mortgages backed by federally related agencies currently yield 1
percent or more above good, safe
bonds, such as 10-year U.S. Treasuries.
Three agencies continually buy up
mortgages on homes and apartments to
keep funds flowing back to lenders for
use for new loans.
GOVERNMENT NATIONAL Mortgage Association (Ginnie Mae). Ginnie
Mae is a part of HUD, and it provides
money for financing residential housing progams where established homefinancing facilities are inadequate.
GNMA's credit is backed by the full
faith and credit of the U.S. government,
and it is authorized to borrow from the
Treasury to insure timely payments of
principal and interest on securities
guaranteed by it.
Three types of GNMA securities are
available, all of whose interest payments are fully taxable at the federal,
state and local levels.

• GNMA Mortgage-backed Securities are backed by a pool of FHA or
VA-insured mortgages that have been
issued by other government organizations and guaranteed by GNMA.
• GNMA Participation Certificates
are issued primarily against the assembled loan assets of several government
agencies whose mortgage management
and liquidation functions were taken
over by GNMA in 1968.
• The third type of GNMA issue, officially called GNMA Modified PassThrough Securities, has several unusual features. The securities are created
when a mortgage banker assembles a
pool of at least |2 million worth of
FHA or VA-guaranteed mortgages of
the same coupon and maturity and deposits them at a custodian bank.

12-25 years and are guaranteed by the
GNMA.

finances and you

Here are the ways by which you can
EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR: The
buy the mortgages discussed above.
• Direct participation. You can buy Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and
certificates backed by GNMA mort- I will conduct our next financial plangages from large brokers. Minimum ning seminar 8-9:30 p.m., Monday, Oct.
purchase is 125,000, with additional In- 3, at the Michigan State University
crements of $5,000. Large banks offer Management Center, Troy. Subjects
state, and local income taxes. Another participations that include securities may include: Budget analysis, chiltype of security issued by FNMA in- based on Ginnie Mae, Fannie Mae, and dren's education, tax shelters, stocks
and bond Investments, wills and trusts,
cludes their mortgage-backed bonds, Freddie Mac mortgages.
which are secured by mortgages and by
• Unit Trusts. These are pools of financial Independence, Inflation prdfrthe GNMA and thus have the backing large numbers of certificates set up by lems, Interest rates, mutual funds, and
of the U.S. government.
brokers who then sell units to Investprs. estate planning. The seminar is free,
Once the trust is set up, there is no but registration is required. For more
FEDERAL HOME Loan Mortgage turnover or replacement of certifi- details, call 643-8888.
Corp. (Freddie Mac). Freddie Mac rais- cates. Minimum investment varies, but
es money for buying residential mort- usually is 11,000, with increments of $1
gages from federally insured savings above that.
Sid Mittra is president of Coordiinstitutions, such as savings and loan
• Mutual Funds. Several no-loan
associations, when they need more funds invest in mortgage-backed secu- nated Financial Planning Inc. in
money to finance new housing in peri- rities. Not all mutual funds dealing Troy and a professor of economics
ods of tight money. The mortgage- with these securities deal with all of and management at Oakland Unibacked bonds range in maturity from them. You may find more information versity, Rochester.

Sid
Mittra
mortgagee (i.e on a modified passthrough basis).
FEDERAL NATIONAL Mortgage
Association (Fannie Mae). The Fannie
Mae raises money to buy residential
mortgages from savings and loan institutions, banks and insurance companies, in order to provide additional liquidity to the mortgage market in periods of tight credit when normal capital
flows to this sector diminish.

GNMA then issues securities against
these mortgages, with interest and
principal payments made monthly to
the investor regardless of whether it
has been collected on time from the

on mutual funds by writing to them di^
rectly.

The FNMA issues several types of
securities of varing forms and maturities, all of which are subject to federal,

Business Card Directory
mm

To place your business card
in this directory call

531-2167

20547 FENKELL AVE.

-ATTORNEY-

COR. PATTON

Do you: need legal help?
FREE CONSULTATION
PERSONAL INJURY

John F. Vos Ml

C.J. LEGGERT
Plumbing & Heating, Inc.

JILL ARNONE
Retail Advertising Manager

PLUMBING AND HEATING REPAIRS
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS—DISPOSALS
FIXTURES-PLUMBING SUPPLIES

^ttfertjerG' "Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

J6251 Schoo*aa't Roa<J Luooia V<n.ga* 48150 <3i3) 59t 2XO

DETROIT, MICH. 43223

•
•
•
•
•
•

No Fee For Initial Consultation
Auto Accident (No Fault • Job Injury
Hospital Negligence • Medical Malpractice
Injury from Defective Products
Social Security* Federal Injury
General Practice* Criminal

• Pereonal'njury
•Olvorw
•Domestic Relations
•Orunk Driving
•All Legal Work
•Auto Injury
•Worker Injury

«Trip and Fall
•MaJpractJc* •
'Business 4 Corporate
. All Real Estate
• Municipal Law Zoning
. wills & Estates

Law Office of Michael A. Lewis & Associates
21700 Northwestern Hwy., Soulhfiefd
CALL 559-9888 ASK FOR MR. LEWIS

Over 40 Lawyers Associated with Firm
455-4250
509 8. Main
Plymouth

SATURDAYS-EVENING HOURS
THE PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER CEMER FOR BUSINESS AND HOME
Hafdware • Software » Programs • P«riph«fisls • Supptes

PROGRAMS
UNLIMITED
COMPUTER CENTERS

ARISTON
CELESTION
DYNAVECTOR
E.A.R.
HARMON KARDON
JVC

MERIDIAN
MONSTER CABLE
ORTOFON
PS AUDIO
RAM
ROGERS

And Other Quality Stereo Components
Plus British Hi-Fi Magazines
single issues & subscriptions
LOCATED IN THE ORCHARD-12 PLAZA
5 pm - 10 pm Mon-Fri. 10 am - 8 pm Sat.

Other times by appointment 553-8240

ENERGY.
We can't afford
to waste it*
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MINK COATS
from
'2,385.

". "X

MINK
JACKETS
from
'1,495.

- J-,-», i\*
' i
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LONG HAIR
BEAVER
COATS
from
'1,095.
FOXJACKETS
from
'895.
FACTORY-TO-WEAR
^PRICES,
DUTY & SALES
TAX REFUNDED
Current Exchange
o n U . S , Funds
Layaway now, Interest
free 'lit January

An Investment in income producing real estate designed to.:.
-Preserve and protect the investors capital.
-Provide quarterly cash distributions to Investors which may
be partially or totally, sheltered from current taxation.
•Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their
mortgages.
-Generate tax deductions for investors during the early years
ofoperatlon.
-Provide capital gains through potential appreciation of
Partnership properties.
—Minimum Investment* '5,000 - - \ .
. *-• Expected partnership life: 5*10 years —

ANNOUNCING THE CAR LOAN THAT
WON'T LEAVE YOU UP IN THE AIR.

If the thought of asking for a car loan leaves you up in. the air, here's- somedown-toieart h
news from First of America. '-.'
,'
•''-".. : . :; •_/'."<.':
'';'.']'> ;'••',;.
With more than 200 offices wording together al! across Michigan, we've got money for. *
car loans.
. •"•-''••: .^-. ..-'• ;•"'••• '••.:'•".'•'•• 3 J -'_:;•'_ ,- •'/[•'•" ' • ••<;'. '••].<• -',, \
'
So if you're ready to take off for a car loan, drop into your First 6f America bank. For the location of our office nearest you, call toll-free, 1-800-222-1983. ;
;.' f ' '
Working together, we have the money to get things off the ground. \
.- :'
rrt

For mo« completeinfofmition about John Hancock Real Estate
. Limited Pirtrxfihip, including chirrtj and expenie«.pleue write
or «11 for a Pro»p<xtuj.,Re*J it cirrluKjr before you inveit or
forward rW«.
NAME
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business people

business briefs
• PASTY SHOP
Jean's Pasty Shop has opened another location, this one in Bedford. The
new store la at 19373 Beech Daley.
Jean's Pasties come In two sizes: 7-8
oz. and 18 oz. All contain steak, potatoes and onions. For a small extra
charge, the pasties will contain carrot
and rutabaga. Pasties are available either hot and ready to eat or prebaked
so they can be heated at home or work.

Iftr. Kevin P . Cooper of Livonia has
joined the full-time staff of the Delray
Co^nmunlty Health Center, serving the
Delray community In southwest Detroit*' Cooper was a National Health
Corps Scholarship Recipient at the University of Michigan. He will be the primary dentist at the Delray Community
Health Center.
Larry L. Coates of Plymouth has
preappointed manager In the Management Information Consulting practice of Arthur Andersen & Co.'s Detroit
office. Coates Joined the firm in 1978.
He received his bachelor of science degree In industrial and operational engineering from the University of Michlgarland his master of business administration from Northwestern University's,,Kellogg Graduate School of
Management.

•

Cooper

Switeer

Robert MosteUco of Livonia, new vehicle salesman for Fox Hill ChryselrPlymouth in Plymouth, has been honored for sales by Chrysler Corp. Mosteiko has reached the Silver level of
recognition in Chrysler-Plymouth's
Sales Professionals Club.

Brian Tregonlng of Livonia recently,
attended a weekend seminar In Louisville^ Ky., where he spent two days as a
representative of AAA Insulation Co.

Please submit
black-and-white
photographs, if possible, for inclusion in the business people column.
While we value the receipt ofphoUh
graphs, we are unable to use every
photograph submitted. If you want
your photograph returned, please
enclose a self-addressed
stamped
envelope. Indicate in a margin on
the front of the photograph that you
want it returned.We will do our best
to comply with your request.

• 'it

David Paul Switzer of Plymouth has
been named station manager at the
Pensacola (Fla.) Regional Airport with
Delta Air Lines. Switzer had been coordinator for Delta at Metro Airport. A
24-year Delta veteran, Switzer began
his airline career as a ramp service
agent In Detroit.

Pi

iw
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MEXICAN OPENING
Chl-Chi's Mexican Restaurant will
open at 29330 Schoolcraft in Livonia
opposite the Detroit Race Course.
Grand opening is scheduled for Sept.
26.
%
• TAX WORKSHOP
A tax workshop for small businesses
will be offered by the Internal Revenue

Service from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. • P R I Z E W I N N E R S
Thursday, Sept. 29, at the Henry Ford
Three people wen prizes in the Arbor
Centennial Library in Dearborn. To Livonia Mall grand opening drawing.
register, call Helen Madro of the IRS at Richard Kingshot of Livonia won a bi226-3674.
cycle. Alick Orzechowskl of Livonia
• B E T T E R BOARDS
won a color TV arid Ray Beski of LivoSchoolcraft College will present the nia won a video recorder
second In a series of "Building Better
Boards" 7-9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 29, in • COMPUTERS FOR COUPLES
Rooms B200-210 of the Liberal Arts
A "Computers for Couples" workBuilding at 18600 Haggerty. Fee Is $15 shop will be offered 7-11. p.m. Friday,
per session. Advance registration is re- Oct. 28, at Madonna College In Livonia.
qlred. For further information, call Wine and cheese will be served. Fee is
591-6400 Ext. 409.
|25 per couple. For more Information,
call
the office of continuing education
• L I F E TECHNOLOGIES
at
591-5188:
Life Technologies Inc., with an office
in Livonia, has filed a statement with
the Securities and Exchange Commis- • BUYING A HOME COMPUTER
sion relating to a proposed offering of
A "Buying a Home Computer" work1.82 million shares of its common shop will be offered 6-10 p.m. Monday,
stock.
Oct. SI, at Madonna College in Livonia.

•The class is designed for the beginner.-;:Fee is |10.per person, |15 per couple.
For further Information, pall the'offjpf :
of continuing education at 591-5188?, > '

$?

•

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS, •.;:.-:>••
Low-interest home improvement
loans financed by the Michigan State
Housing Authorityv are iavallableVto'
homeowners through- Comerica Bank^CS
Detroit. These loans carry an1 interest^
rate of 3 to 10 percent, depending off-?1!
the borrower's adjusted annual Inc^me.1^
Loans will be given to Improve houses i/
more than 20 years old. Appiications'fJi
are accepted at Comerica bank offices1^
In Wayn,e, Oakland and Macomb couri*?"
ties.
i>- •

s

BBB warns businesses about solicit at ion aPkrr

The Better Business Bureau/Detroit
and Eastern Michigan cautioned businesses to watch their mail for advertising solicitations from Republic Funding Corp. of Grayslake, 111.
In the alert, the bureau disclosed
that numerous reports from area businesses in metro Detroit suburbs Indicate receipt of advertising solicitations
from Republic Funding Corp. alleging

that the company is involved in an advertising program with the area high
schools. The accompanying letter alleges that Republic Funding Corp. and
the area high schools are working together on an advertising program to be
used for the schools' athletic departments.
*
A BBB investigation of the solicitations which have come to the Bureau's

Busin

attention revealed that none of the high
schools mentioned has any relationship
with Republic Funding Corp., nor has
any knowledge of any fundraising oV
advertising program being conducted
with the company. Area schools from
Mt. Clemens to Southfield have been
mentioned in these letters, which may
be violating U.S. postal laws.
The solicitation letter is requesting

:

• . --""Ijij-

the company purchase a business-card{,',r}.
size ad for 150 and includes a billing ~
statement carrying the name of;the;$
company arid the.name of the locairjc
high school or schools.
V/'f
The BBB suggests that any company^
who has received such a mailing for^g
ward it directly to the Bureau. The
BBB is asking that the U.S. Postal:Inj^
spection Service review the matter^ .,^

for
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NOBODY ELSE
OFFERS TWO
FIRST-RATE
GROUP OENTAL PLANS
THAT OFFER
SO MUCH.

Everything you need
is available at

Kfl

:?5

Enjoy Healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services .
• Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
: Now taking Reservations
' • Call or Visit

APARTMENTS

d-b

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Mr 48170

(313) 459-3890
Jtlft'i**
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SchoolwjttBuwushs
'sCTD^ Plymouth Rd.
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Looking for an alternative group dental
plaawith cost-saving rates?
^WhyPre-Plan
Your Funeral Now?

Then look to DENTAL CARE NETWORK. This
new group practice plan is offered only
through Blue Cross and Blue'Shield of
Michigan. It serves groups dfterupr more
members throughout the seyeryebuhty
metro Detroit area.* DENTAL CARE •
NETWORK offers:

^3

y?
•*

-i

'i'

1

Here'* Why-

;v
FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
'-•)•

;fun*al ch«ro*» are frown at TODAY'S PRICES
Pm^_$^k)$X tomorrow'* Mjtffcr prkm.

Economical rates with savings up
to 20%
Fixed rates for two years
Choice of DENTAL CARE NETWORK
dentists.
Convenient dental office locations

SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY
agtlhtt dW-tpwiQlng. 8p«cify oofy what you
&
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• Benefits tailored to meet your group's
needs
• Choice of any licensed dentist
• The best coverage at competitive rates
• BCBSM's nationally recognized ID card

FUNERAL
MOMCS

r1

«-v
;, »' •.*•
:[<i

Two great group dental plans with first-rdte
coverage and service. Both priced to fit
your budget.
The choice is yours.
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ForInformation ori hovv your group cah benefit from our two group dental plans, call our Sales
Representative at any of the following convenient offices:''.
Oakland, Macomb and St. Clair counties, 247-3300; eastern Wayne County, 225-8585; western Wayne
County, 584-6190; Washtenaw, Monroe .arid Livingston counties, 1-800-322^0293.

• • • • - • - •

- ^ . i — « . M*f«T*.

Or choose Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan's classic group dental coverage that offers:

REDFORD m PlywHtt « »
LIVONIA J?«*toMiJrRo*««»
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DENTAL
CARE
NETWORK

Blue Cross
Blue Shield

•

of Michigan'
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DENTAL CARE NETWORK is a program of Health Service Company/ a wholly owned
non-profit subsidiary orBlue Cross.a'nd Blue Shield^f Michigan. • , .
"Wayne, Oakland/ Macomb/Washtenaw, St, Clqir,livihgston, and Monroe.
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SC programs cover
ESP9 energy, divorce
Programs in paranormal psychology, energy management, divorce mediation and phsyical fitness are being offered at 8chpolcraft College.
All are offered on the main campus
at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia.
•PARANORMAL Venturing* will be
covered on four Wednesday evenings
by Delavan Sipes. Information and interpretations are based on Edgar
Cayce readings.
Programs are: today at 8 p.m.,

Mock disaster
drill Saturday

outdoors

Hudson Mills gets
activity building

-Many Faces of ESP"; Sept. 29, 'Interpret Your Own Dreams"; Oct. 6, "Reincarnation and Karma"; and Oct IS,
"Existence In Materialistic and NonMaterialistic Worlds."
Fee is $35. ForregistrationinformaHudson Mills, one of three small metroparks on
tion, call the college's community ser- the Huron River northwest of Ann Arbor, got a
vices office at 591-6400 Ext. 409.
bump upward in status.
'
The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority
COMMERCIAL and Industrial Ener- awarded a $729,000 contract for an Outdoor Activigy Management will be covered In a ty Center Building at the park.
workshop from 9 a.m. to noon SaturThe 55,000-square-foot building will have yearday, Sept. 24, by Bernard Bach, an ex- around multiple uses — food service, restrooms
perienced electrical engineer.
and a warming area for such winter sports as ice
Participants will learn where great- skating and crosscountry skiing.
est energy losses occur in buildings and
Carl Engineers, Inc., of Jackson has the general
how to lower utility costs. It will cover contract. The building Is expected to be ready by
heating, ventilating, air conditioning, late 1984 or early'85.
lighting, 'controls, insulation and other
Hudson Mills is.on North Territorial Road about
energy conservation topics.
20 miles west of Plymouth. The park covers about
Fee Is $15. Registration information 1,000 acres.
is available from the community serTWO AUTUMN nature center programs are
vices office.
scheduled for Kensington Metropark west of New
Hudson Sunday, Sept. 25.
DIVORCE MEDIATION is open for
At 10 a.m., naturalist Mark Szabo will present
counselors with masters' degrees, or "Moods of Autumn In Music," an hour of guitar mufive years counseling experience, and sic and observation of autumn moods.
attorneys. The five-day program runs
At 2 p.m., naturalist Brian Creek will lead a twofrom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 20-24.
hour nature walk on "Observing Nature's Bounty"
Conducting the 40-hour training pro- — a haunt for fruits, nuts and seeds that are food
gram will be Dr. John Haynes, author for wildlife.
of "Divorce Mediation: A Guide for
The nature center is on the west side of the park.
Therapists and Counselors" and presi- Use the Kensington Road exit from 1-96. A vehicle
dent of the NaUonal Academy of Fami- entry permit is required, but no admission is
ly Mediators.
charged for the nature center programs. Register
Topics will be conflict management, in advance by calling the park office at 685-1561.
divorce mediation structure, family
system theory, family law overview
and establishing a mediation practice.
Price is $600. Contact the community services office for registration information.

A mock disaster emergency drill will
lest Detroit Metropolitan Airport's rescue plan Saturday.
"Fortunately, Metro Airport has never had a fatal crash involving a commercial passenger airliner," said Grace
R. Hampton, chairwoman of the Wayne
County Road Commission, which operates the airport. 'We pray we never do
— but we want our people trained to
handle any and all emergencies."
More than 300 'victims," firefighters, rescue teams, airline personnel, sheriffs deputies and hospital staff
will take part In the exercise in the
drill behind the Delta Airlines hangar
on the northeast side of the airport. The
drill will not disturb the airport's normal activities.
Participating hospitals are Wayne
County General, Annalpolis, Heritage
and Garden City Osteopathic.
While no airline crashes have caused
THE PHYSICAL education facility is
fatalities, a Jan. 11 cargo plane crash
open
to persons 18 or older through a
killed three crewmen. The crash is still
under Investigation by the National Community Health-Fitness Program.
At a price of $45 per semester, the
Safety Transportation Board, said
program includes use of the college
Hampton.
pool, saunas, weight training equipment, two gymnasiums and exerciseweight room.
It is open from 7:30 a.m. to 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Friday when no regular classes or activities are scheduled/Business
and industry groups can be accommodated.
For enrollment information, contact
the college's phsyical education department at 591-6400 Ext. 480.
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TIMM JACKSON
Minister to Single Adults
. -i ward church
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GALLERIES

15630 Mlddlebelt
; 427-0040
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METRO DETROIT'S

BEST
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

1/5 Ct. T.W., 14 K J995-10992
Compare at $450.00 Reg. $299.90

$

^

\

90

Sale 229

As Above, White Gold
J995-10991
$

Compare at $450.00 Reg. 299.90

9

Sale*229 <>

FRipAY: Americana & Country including Buggy Seat, Old National Cash Register, Spinning Wheel, turn of the Century Oak Furniturel Miniature Furniture,
Aristocrat Pop Corn Vending Machine, Coca-Cola memorabilia.Traffic Lights,
antique Child s Hi-Chair, China, glass, plus a large collection of old and antique
lighting devices, clocks, Lionel Trains, ships model, etc.
SATURDAY:. Victorian, Art Nouveau & Art Deco including collections of American Brilliant Period Cut Crystal, Victorian Furniture, Art Nouveau Wall Console\ 7 Pc. Victorian Silver Plate Tea Service,* Art Deco Lucite Clock, decanters
(and accessories; Collection of Carltonware and other English Lustre ware, ColWtiorl of Art glass; Loetz, Moser, Stevens & Williams, Webb, Coraline, Carnival,
n.riqes,Baskets, Loetz Lamp, etc., Victorian China Dessert Set, Royal DoulfoA
^Nouveau Vases, Art Nouveau & Art Dedo-Boxes and other accessories,
lussian Samovar, Victorian Condimeh.t Set^Antique English plated Ivory
jandted flatware set in free standing canteen, Victorian Pedestal Vitrine, Co}action of Contemporary Art Glass and Paperweights including; Clark Studies,
>rry Cridcr, L^bino, Rich Miller, Orient & Flume, etc. lUf^pAY: Paintings, Fine English .& Oriental Porcelains, Antique Furniture
and Collectibles including Paintings, Drawings and Watercolofsby" Ofattributed
to:. Hugh Bolton Jones, Childe Hassam, Theodore Weber, Miss Dixie Seldori,
Glynn Williams, J. King, S. Pearson, A. Bryan Wall, Frank C Penfield, Emile
van Marcke, etc.; Mettlach signed Stahl Pate Sur Pate Plaque, Collection of
Borsato Figures, 18th C. Irish Slant Front Desk, Collectipn.of fine Chinese
Carved Ivories and Hardstones, Antique Japanese Macabre Covered Jar, Early
19th.Century Chinese Canton Export Familte Verte.Vese, Kutani, Satsurha,
: Imari; English Porcelains including Coalpori, Minton, Copeland, Royal Worcester, Minion China Set, Set df 6 Royal Worcester Service Plates,^etc; Pr. Gilt Metal
& Ivory Miniature Figures, Bronze & Marble Figure by G. Claudel, Set of 6 Baccarat Cut Crystal Stemware", Signed Kit tinge? Library Table, Antique French'

W'Black/White Television
100% solid state, quick start picture tube.
16 lbs. R767-BT315NR Compare at $89.95
Reg. 70.90

»£V

'JL

EXHIBITION; Tues. & Wed., Sept. 20& 21 • 10a:m. to4p.m.<Thur8.,Sept.22
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,' Pri., Sept. 23 - 10 aim. to3.p.rn. and one hour prior to each
session.
' ' ' at the door, $3.50 Post
••Paid.
-i :•••••
CATALOGUE: $2.00
• } ._ i _••••-., v _ l •_ - >
_ ^ _^gRAfS^-C^sJtrGftetk, Au)eiicai\Ex^rsrMa"sfert?ara7Vlsa
(10¾ Buyers Pre-'
mluni on all lots) - V'" . ' . .' '
<7 ;
*' '•--v - - •<
ABSENTEE AND PHONE BIDS FROM QUALIFiED BUYERS ACCEPTED
/
NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR FUTURE AUCTIONS • ;.
/INFORMATION: (313) 338-9203, toll free 6i t side "Michigan 1-800-521-8070.
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Reg.
*4.97

Now

*297

Thermos Lunch Bucket Assortment
Includes.bucket, bottle and cap. Choose
from Garfield, Smurf, Return of the J e d i . G I " * '
Joe and Peanuts$896-9802
,..^,
j j i a

Now—
- 9 0
Standard Weight Bench

Anion

Andon

SOUTHFIELD

JiEDEORD
25495 Grand River
'
iat7Mlle) : ' ;
255-6128

-^7965t3reenTIelr

-••'• (aHTMIIe)
559-5370

S875-110169
Reg; «27.84

AiAan
WESTLAND
f -34420 Ford Rd. : V
(Btwn. Wayne & Venoy)
728-9806

Mon.-Frj. 10-9; S^t. 10-6; S u n . 12-5
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Save $70 00

ART/ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLES AUCTION

etc.

PLYMOUT*

•

Benny

Piano ;':•„.

.•'^:.'--\33fN:Mato;'
^59,7141
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Music Inc
Hammell
UVONIA
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Lafnpi
on salt &
mortal.;.

Hit

AnAtmn

(fl€GBTRATK>N BCOINS AT 6 3 0 PM)
FIND Will B€ HOD €flCH THUASDAV fOUOWWG
AT 7:3010:00 P.M. THROUGH NOV£M8€h 17th
AT UJflfiO CHURCH - 17000 FflftMJNGTON RO. - UVONlfl
2 MJes £ost of 1-96 on FormVigton Rood ot Sbt Mte Rood

C.B. CHARLES

Now thru Sept. 17th we
are offering you

SETH THOMAS or
FRANZ wind-up
METRONOMES

H

i

for More IrVorrnobon - Col the Sk^gte Point MWstrtes Office ot 422-1150

Aren't You?

10<

•

Fortrel® Is a trademark of Fiber Industries, Inc. a subsidiary of Celanese C o r p .

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 - 7:00 P.M.
SATURDAYS SUNDAY,.SEPTEMBER 24 & 25.:- 1:00 P.M.

one in your home is
keeping proper lime...

}i

OAKLAND MALL
TROY
FAIRLANE
TOWN CENTER
DEARBORN

Timm's wormth ond uncterstartoYx) moke him
0/1 effective counselor, ond uxxkshop lecxter.

We're interested in your
child's education...

MUSIC
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at our gallery
825 Woodward Ave:
Pontiac, Mi.

Music Stands
were*li50
*895
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• SHEET
Make sure some-

\

during the workshop
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ISJOWTO
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fl nominal $10.00
per person charge is mode
for 0 copy of the book.
"Growing Through Divorce"

478-6370

OFF

Belted Dress Pants. Comes in 7 new,
exciting fall colors. And of course, they're
washable.

5

:'* ><• ..'BV iyi.

WORKSHOP SCSSIONS
0€G)N THUftSDflV, S€PT. 29th AT 7.-00 PJVI.

• The very best in truck mounted steam carpet
cleaning
• Most experienced cleaning technicians
• Soil end moisture is removed from carpets
• Furniture is removed and replaced with
; protective tabs
• special attention given to heavy traffic areas
' • Also discounts on furniture cleaning &
Scotchgard

on all
Band & Stringed
Instruments

'^•p-r

V

eght ecothg, He^ful UUeeks of ProctkoJ Guidance
to 0 HeoJthu Divorce Recovery

Living Room/Dining
L Combinations
considered 2 Rooms

Huge Reductions

%t

i--

Autumn Edition

Residential
Only
Offer Expires
Oct. 15, 1983

24739
Mlddlebelt
Furmlngton Hills,
Mich.

g M f c - •%
ww*&.

Divorce Recovery Workshop

y

/

CELANESE F0RTREL' POLYESTER

UJormJy Invites
you to shore In our

$3Q95

CARPET
CLEANING

Introductory Offer - Easy to care for

An unlit segment of 1-275 freeway will receive
recessed pavement reflectors to Improve night visibility.
The experimental program was announced by
the Michigan Department of Transportation. The
six-mile section is between 1-96 (Jeffries) in Livonia
and 1-696 (Reuther) in Novi.
Bids were taken in Lansing this week, and MDOT said Installation is expected in a month. Results of the project will be known in March of 1986.
MDOT will conduct before-and-after studies of
accident data to see if thereflectorsImprove safety. Raised reflectors were tested but found Impractical because of high costs and damage from
snowplows.

ROOMS

9B3F»Yrt--„";f-

JNGEISFUGH

MDOTto test new
reflectors on I- 275

tyliniilries
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\n 0 society ihot hos 0 pit or prescription for almost everything.
very kute is ovoioblc to help the person struggRng through the hurricane of cfivorcel
Divorce rs one of the most poinful ond emotioftoiv oVolning experiences
thot 0 humon being con hove. It is 0 hurt thot goes d&ep ond ts
occomponied by the doubt thot t w8 never heol thus . . .

Ccrpet. furniture ^drapery
CL£firiER5
CLEANING
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Youngsters to swap stickers at library Saturday
• TABLE OPENINGS
! Thursday, Sept, 22 - St. Dunstan's
Church In Garden City Is accepting
table reservations for their Boutique to
be held on Oct. 29 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. For information, call 425-8282.
it SENIOR SHOW
» Thursday, Sept 22 — The 4th Annual
Senior Citizen Variety Show will be
held at O'Leary Auditorium at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are f 3 for general admission and f 2 for senior citizens. Group
rates are available.

<

# FREE CHEESE
; Thursday, Sept 22 — Free cheese
will be given out at Dorsey Community
Center, 32715 Dorsey Road from 10
a m to 4 p.m. and the American Legion
Post 251 6149 N. Wayne Road form 10
a.ra to 1 p.m. Seniors living In Greenwood Villa, Taylor Tower, Westgate
Towel* can contact their building for
details.
' • COB SCOUTS/TIGER CUBS
: Thursday, Sept. 22. — Cub Scout
Pack: 792 Is holding registration for
boys living in the Farmlngtion Elementary School area, ages 8, 9 and 10, In
Farmlngton Elementary School at 7
p.m. Orientation and registration for
boys wishing to join Tiger Cubs, 6 years
old or In 2nd grade, will also be held.
Boys'should attend the meetings with
their;parents. The school is at 33411
Marquette in Garden City. For more information, call 261-6785.
*

. • FJUL FESTIVAL
§• Thursday-Sunday, Sept 22-25 the
Garden City Jaycees will present a fall
festival in City Park, Cherry Hill east
of Merriman. There will be carnival
H rides, food booths and free entertain•Jament.

w%

M • FESTIVAL DAYS
P | | Friday, Sept 23 and Saturday Sept.
M&4, the Four Season Mall in Plymouth
[pKwill hold festival days from 11 a.m. to 8
F|4fp.m. There will be arts and crafts. The
?#vFour Season Mall is located at 540
4'South Main

v>

v * FALLFESTIVAL
i* Friday, Sept. 23, and Sunday, Sept
25, St. Kevins of Inkster Is having its
iFall Festival. The festival features dinger, dancing, bands, vegas, bingo,
^ames and rides. Festivities begin Fri^day at 6 p.m. to midnight; Saturday,
r from noon to midnight; Sunday from
g,- fcoon to 9 p m St Kevins Is located at
;80D43 Parkwbod, between Henry Ruff
;and MIddlebelt
! # A A R P MEETING
; Friday, Sept 23 - The AARP
^(American Association of Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter 1109 will meet at
- t l a.m. In St Matthew's United Methodist Church, 30900 SU Mile.
. • WINE CHEESE TASTING

ilPARTY

-

j£:Fjrtday, Sept 23 ~ The Wayne WestJfefl4lCommunlty Schools Senior Adult
iCfub will host a Wine and Cheese TastFlag^arty from i-4 p.m. in the Dyer
pCeo^r. Sign upls »1.50. .
••"STICKER SWAP
PSalurday, Sept. 24 — Garden City Li<p'ra*yV 2012 MIddlebelt, will hold a
(sticker swap 1-3 p.m. in the library acjtlvityroom.
[• BIKE CLUB
I Saturday, Sept 24 — The Westland
J Wheelers bike club will meet in the
'Great Scott Parking lot at Ann Arbor
ATrail and Merriman And will leave at
{6:80rp.m. to ride West on Hines Drive
*for r2 miles.
' • SKATING PARTY
J Saturday, Sept. 24 The Westland
'Multipurpose Arena, 6210 N. Wlldwood
r will hold is first skating party of the
[season from 7-10 p.m. Detroit Red
jWlngs "Winger" will attend the event
(.The fee Is.|1.25. for 12 and under and
£$1.5frfor 13 and.over. If children have
»bbth parents In attendance a 50 cent
^discount will be given.
* • FIELD TRIP = ' •
* Sunday, Sept.25 — The Westland Deapartment On Aging Is sponsoring a
£three day field trip to Mackinac Island,
jjfor'.Information, call 722-7632.

•

SKATERS
Tuesday, Sept 27. - The Garden City
Junior Precision Team Is looking for
girls ages 11-18 years old Interested in
competitive skating, Minimum ISIA
Level 1 preferred. Tryouts today 5-6
p.m. Fee for tryout time is |3.50. For
more InformaUon, call 427-6967.
• INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Tuesday, Sept 27 - Infectious Diseases will be discussed at the Association for Retarded Citizens/Northwest
Communities meeting at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting will be held at Bryant School,
18000 Merriman, north of Six Mile
Road in Livonia.
•

CRAFTSSEMINAR
Tuesday, Sept. 27 — The Wayne
Westland Community Schools Senior
Adult Club will host a craft seminar at
2 p.m. let he Dyer Center.
• GARDEN CITY JUNIOR HIGH
Tuesday,-Sept 27 — Garden City
Junior High will have "Coffee With The
Principal" at 7 p.m. In the school 11»
brary. Guest speaker School Superientendent Mike Wllmont will answer
questions. Refreshments will be served
bythePTSA.
• PARENTS ADVISORY COUNCIL
Tuesday, Sept 27 — The PAC (Parents Advisory Council) will meet at
7:80 p.m in the Wayne-Westland Board
Office, 36745 Marquette. Representative Debbie Stabenow will present information concerning House Bill 4448.
BINGO
Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The Wayne
Westland Community Schools Senior
Adult Club will host Bingo at 1:15 p.m.
in the Dyer Center.

In the Melvin G. Bailey Recreation
Center, 36651 Ford Road, Westland.
The public ^i welcome.

community calendar
Non-profit groups shoufd maif items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and
place of the event should be included, along with the name and
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
hours to clarify information.
host it's Americanism Program. And
are looking for several Scout troups:
boy. girl club, brownie, or any such
group which has need of a new American Flag, staff and stand. These sets
will be donated by Veterans of Foreign
Wars posts and auxiliaries in the Third
District. For more information, call
421-3829.

There are no dues. For more Information,.call 552-0480.
•

PARENTGROUP
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of
Parents Without Partners'will meet at
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on
the first and third Tuesdays of every
month. For more information, call 4763298.

• RECIPES NEEDED
Girl Scout Troop 1326 is organizing a
cookbook featuring recipes from Detroit celebrities. The cookbook tentatively Is titled, "Detroit's Hottest Cookbook." Anyone wishing to participate in
the cookbook can do so by sending onefive recipes to Girl Scouts Troop 1326,
PO Box 302, Garden City 48135.

• SKATING OPENS
Open skating can be done at Garden
City Parks and Recreation's Mondays
and Thursdays 1-2:45 p.m. and 4-4:45
p.m., Tuesday 1-2:45 p.m and 6-7:45
p.m., Wednesday and Friday 1-2:45
p.m., Saturday and Sunday 2-3:45 p.m.

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP
A diabetic support group will meet
at 7 p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center
the fourth Monday of every month.

• PARKS AND RECREATION
MEETING
The Westland Parks and Recreation
Advisory Council meets the second
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

• SAVE OUR SHAPE
The 80S (Save Our Shapes) chapter
of Buxom Belles meets at 7:30 p,m.
every Wednesday in the Garden City
Log Cabin building in the city park on
Cherry Hill, east of Merriman. .There
are nominal monthly dues. The chapter
is reopenng membership for men and
women. There is weekly participating
and weigh-ins at meetings. For more
information call 728-5209.
• HEALTH SCREENING
Free health screening for persons 60
and older is being sponsored by People's Community Hospital Authority.
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appointment at 722-3308.
• FREE TRANSPORTATION
Daily transportation to Plymouth
Community Medical Clinic by appointment only. Leaves Friendship Center,
37095 Marquette„and Whittier Community and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail. For information, call 7227631 If interested In a visiting doctor
in your home, call 459-2255.
•

BINGO
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will
host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at

the American Legion Post, MIddlebelt
Just south of Ford.^Proceeds ar£ used
for, the activities and events to whicn'j
the post participates. ^ v ^ i - ^ -;
• WOMEN^S SUPPORT GROUP ^
Every Tuesday, a women'* support
group meets 1-4 p.m. in Room 109, St, :
John Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne
Road. For information, call the YMCA'
at721-7044.
^ y , •;,;/• BINGO . • r.•'-'•'.•' - - ^ ^
Tte* Garden City Lions Club has bin-;
go Sundays In the American Legion
Hall, MIddlebelt south o(.'Ford. Doors
open at 5:30 p.m, The club meets the
first, and third Tuesday of each month,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Silver Bar Restaurant, MIddlebelt north of Ford.
• TOPS' '
'•'''•'••:.•-•''!"
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Lp&
Cabin in Garden City Park, Merrim
and Cherry Hill. For information,
422-5093,
.->•
• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS
Weight Controllers, sponsored by ther
Garden City Parks and Recreation Department, meets at 7 p m Tuesdays In
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer-i
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25r
cents per meeting. For information,*
call 421-4545.
->

•

• FURNITURE SALE
Thursday, Sept 29 and Friday Sept
30 — School Furniture will be sold at
Tonqulsb Elementary School, 33455
West Warren, Westland, 10 a.m to 4
p.m. All items cash and carry; no
checks.-
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Don't just sit back,
tune in.

m:

m>

Tune in to a job that will
help you learn to organize
your time, budget your
earnings and teach you to
handle a business o£ your
own. ;.;•'•
If you're between the ages

•

.%¾

>«*

of 11 and 14 you can
become an Observer &
Eccentric carrier in your
area. You'll meet people
and become a respected
business person.
Call to find out all about it.
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• SQUARE DANCE CLASSES
Square dance classes will be held
every Thursday at Timothy Lutheran
Church at 8 p.m. The church is located
at 8820 Wayne Road just south of Ann
Arbor Trail In Livonia. The first night
of class is free then the fee is $4 per
couple For more infprmaiton call 5220993. Classes will be open for new
members until October 6.

• AMERIANISM PROGRAM
The Third District of Michigan Veterans of Foreign Ware will once again

wm&

y?x

• WELCOME TEA
Friday, Sept 80 — A welcome tea
for Superintendent Michael Wllmont
will be held from 8-5 p.m. in Radcliff
Cafeteria.

• AUTUMNFEST 83
The Garden City Junior High Booster
Club Is sponsoring the Garden City
Public Schools Autumnfest '83 FridaySunday, Oct. 7-9, at Garden City Junior
High School. Any organization, club or
individual interested in participating
contact by mail: Garden City Junior
High Booster Club, 1851 Radcliff, Garden City 48135.

,,v ;.•'<''.•'••
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• CRIME PREVENTION
Wednesday, Oct. 12 — The Garden
City Police Department will present
Crime Prevention the second Wednesday of every month at Mapiewood
Community Center at 7 p.m. A variety
of crime prevention topics is covered.
This months topic \& residential burglary.

WJ5I.-»,Y»
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• WEAVING DEMONSTRATION
Thursday, Sept 29 — The Garden
City Library will host a spinning and
weaving demonstration by Carol Ashley from 1-3 p.m.

EPILEPSY SUPPORT
Thursday, Oct 6 — Epilepsy support
program, a self-help'group, will meet
at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Lutheran
Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, Livonia. Meetings usually are the first and
third Thursdays of the month. For information, call Joanne Meister at 5221940.
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IRCUIATION
591-0500
In Livonia

644-1100
In Birmingham

651-757*
in Rochester
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN.
NOTICETO BIDDERS

>ivS r»vi^
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NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals will be received at the Otfke of the C5(y Clerk In (be Civic
Center. WOO Mi<Mkbelt Road. Garden City, MJcUf an 411», 00 or before Monday, October S, 196) al J<N) P KL,
for Ibe porcine of the folkiwlag items or aeryJce;
/
Xof alii Tree PMip
&aow Removal'. Gardei Plata Lot .. '
Tree* for PUiUif
' Reeorder-Traaacrlbe r
Sale otUted BrripoKit
•-.••
/
•--. Propoeali mwt be wbmltted 00 forma /orulabed bjr U» CUy Clerk, la a aealed envelope eodoraed with the title
of the Item 00 wtdci yog are bidding. 1«, "Sealed Bid /or Log uA Tree Pickup."
: The City reserve* U* right «0 accept or reject any or all Wdi aod to » a l « toy InforroallUea wbea deemed In
U*bert Interest of the City.
_ •-' •
. "
fobUah; September > M W
•
ROWAU)D.SHOWALT^qtyOerk-TTeawrtr •

•r » 1 • • .;».«
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

••\ fj:-V::/::.-•-^-:^^--:^.:arVof QJM>EHcny:.

'•»>

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIYEN thata Public Rearing wUl be held by the Mayor aod City Council of the City of
Garden City al the Cfvk Center, «000 MIddlebelt Road, Oardeo City. Michigan oa Mooday, October I, ItM, at 64S
pra. forth* following: ; . -.'
.
oh Retontflg for property owned by Paul Ruaa, DO, 7M7 foiater and Areola. Located between
^, ,.-.. Wan^andiames,*><»Ugeof JfW"06InkrterandM'oaAreola,tegaldes^
114 and l » . Including ti vacated alley, Nelaoa Brothers Bellemead Park SobdivbJoc. To
retcoe Lot »1 from R-l (ringle family resMwllalj to P-0 (profeealooal office) and Lot* 111 and
lXifromR-l(iii4lef*mllyr<^deoUal)(oVP(vebJcularparkIng).
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVEff. thai a Public Hearing will be be« by the Mayor and aty Council of the aty of
garden Cilyayhe Cirk Otnter. «00 MIddlebelt R<>ad,Oardeaaty, Michigan cflMowUyrOctob»4.l»»),al 7:10
pm. for the following: .
';. •"
;
:.:
- 00 rtqvest byftlvertriBakery Invettrneot Company, «U7 MIddlebelt Road, Oarden aty, tor
a Commercial Facilities Exemption CertlfkaU 00 Lota tlli-tM, FoUer'a Oardeo"City Acres
No.H.SobdlvWoo. • RONALDD SBOWALTER,Q(yOerkTreajurer
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ibr private viewing by appointment only.
962,0300;
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Payne s plans
true to target

By Brad Emons
staff writer

There appears to be some cracks in
the football armour of the Northwest
Suburban League (NSL).
The NSL, which always seems to
boast a state playoff contender, is suffering through one of its poorest nonleague records ever.
The six teams, which kick off their
league schedule Saturday In a tripleheader at the Pontiac Silverdome, have
combined for a S-9 non-conference
record so far.
"It looks like the thing is wide open,"
said Westland John Glenn coach Chuck
Gordon. "It matters what team goes on
a roll."
The way things have been going, any
one of the six teams could win i t Yes,
even Redford Thurston, who broke a
16-game losing streak last weekend by
shocking Walled Lake Western, 19-14.

T

ALK IS CHEAP. In boilng, it's priceless —
meaning it's totally worthless.
So it was with a certain degree of doubt
that I listened to Livonia super
heavyweight Craig Payne a month ago as he laid
plans that would take him to an Olympic gold
medal.
'Tm not going to lose another amateur fight," he
said. He had just lost a controversial decision to
Tyrell Biggs in the U.S, trials for the Pan Am
games.
"I'm going to win the North American title next
month. That'll earn me a a shot at the World
championships in October. After I win that, I'll beat
Biggs in the ABF tournament. The only thing left
then will be the Olympic games."

football
in the opening game at 10 a.m. The sec- i
ond game pits Glenn and RU at 1 p.m.;
The final game begins at 4 p.m. with;
North and Thurston tangling.
<•
"I TOLD our kids this week that no;
team seems to be a dominant force thU;
year and that the league is up fori
grabs," said GC coach Dean Shipman.;
"The triple-header will tell a lot about
the league."
:Advance tickets, available at the.
participating schools, are $3 per person. Tickets at the gate are f 4 each. :
Stadium parking is $2 per car.
Last year's triple-header, held by the.
NSL for the first time, drew 4,091 fans. "We generated about $13,000 in tick-.*
et sales last year," said RU athletic di :
rector Bob Atkins. "Our total expensesthis year are |4,500."
,-

HOLD ON a minute, I wanted to say to Craig.
After all, he wasn't exactly on a hot streak. Besides
losing to Biggs, he had been ruled a knockout
victim of Al Evans at the National Festival. He had
also lost a few international fights.
That would make anyone doubt such plans. I did.
Fighters often spout dreams of grandeur. Most
of ten they go unfulfilled.
Craig Payne seemed different. I wanted to
believe him. But facts are facts, and the recent past
did not favor Payne's plans.
"I'm going to be like a dog," he said. "These guys
won't even recognize me, I'll be so mean."
No more MivNice Guy, eh? Well, saying it Is one
thing, doing it is another. We'll just wait and see

"WHEN I SAW Thurston play Northvllle (a 47-0 loss), they were right in
there at half time," said Gordon, now in
his eighth season. "If we don't play better, we're In trouble against R{5/
Garden City, North Farmlngton and
Redford Union have yet to win, while
defending league champ Livonia
Franklin, Thurston and Glenn are 1-1.
. Garden City and Franklin square off

SEPT. 15,1983 — a date Payne will never forget
It was on that day he took a giant leap forward in
bis boxing career.
But more than that, he proved something —
unlike most of the Mubammed All mimmicks that
populate the sport's ranks these days, Payne did not
just spout empty promises..
He did just what he said he would.
What he did was successfully complete the first
step of his plan — he won the North American title
and earned a berth in the World Tournament, .
Arid he did it by' soundly'beating Teofild: ' ^:-,
Stevenson.
' ' Y - ''•-'-'•'••.''. ••"-""'
Stevenson, the boxing legend. The Cuban fighter
has won the last three Olympic gold medals. He
hadn't lost to a U.S. boxer in a dozen years.
Until last Thursday.

Livonia Churchill defeated Garden
City in a non-league girls' swim meet
Thursday at GC, 97-72.
Gayle Gorgas and Kendra James
each won two events for the Chargers.
James captured the 100-yard butterfly (1:05.3) and 100 backstroke (1:09.3),
while Gorgas won the 200 individual
medley (2:22.5) and 100 breastroke
(1:16.8). • ' ; ' • •
*
- Gorgas and James combined with
Nickey Otto arid Karyn Zorrizalski.to
win the 400 freestyle relay In 4:19.2.
Terri McTaggart diver was Churchill's
other individual winner.
GC individual winners included
Szeromski, 50> freestyle; Dorsey, 100
freestyle; and Wince, 500 freestyle. The
Cougars also won the 200 medley relay.

"I WAS CONFIDENT the whole time," Payne
said of the Stevenson fight Monday. After defeating
Stevenson, he KO'd Roberto Galan of Guatemala in
the second round of Saturday's finals.
"I stuck to my game plan and went right after
(Stevenson). I didn't respect him, his right hand or
anything. I made him fight my fight."
This was a different Craig Payne speaking. It
wasn't the same Craig Payne who had been plagued
by Biggs-itis, an ailment that made the Livonian
obsessed with whipping Biggs, the nation's No. 1rated super heavyweight
This wasn't the same Craig Payne who, when
finally getting his shot at Biggs, let it slip from his
grasp.
"1 was a dog," Payne said Monday. "I let the dog
in me come out."
Just like be said he would.

Here is a look the the six teams playing in the second annual event.
• North Farmlngton was the early
season choice in the NSL but has fallen
Please turn to Page 2

Preps set swimming records

Churchill Charger
Julie Recla chews up the course Saturday during the Schoolcraft College invitational cross country meet for both
boys and girls. Recla, a senior at Livonia

Bentley girls

win, 53-26

ART EMANUElE/ttAH photograph*

Churchill, was the girls' individual
winner. For more details on the event,
please turn to page 3c.

home'opener last week, setting a school
record in 200-yard medley relay, as the
Rockets trimmed Livonia Bentley 9181.

.

Glenn Individual winners included
Pilarskl, 50 freestyle, 26.9; Chris Cabrera, 500 freestyle, 6:16.5; Gow, 100
backstroke, 1:08.1; and Drake, 100
breaststroke, 1:15.2 (school record).
Robin Lautz led Bentley with victories in the 100 and 200 freestyles with
times of 57.1 and 2:04.0. The 100 time
broke a Glenn pool mark.
She also teamed up with Linda Sislo,
Chris Kett and Erin Henry to win the
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN won its 400 freestyle relay In 4:07.2.

4

FALL SPECIALS AT TOWN N COUNTRY!!

CUSTOM GLASS
DOORS

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
Area's Largest Selection of Fireplace Accessories
Gas Logs

Livonia Bentley certainly looked like a stateranked team Tuesday night, pounding previously
from
Order Now
unbeaten Livonia Franklin in a non-league girls'
basketball game, 53-28.
FREE $ 60 00
The 5-0 Bulldogs, ranked No. 7 in Class A by a
statewide coaches poll, used a pressure full-court.
Mesh Door
Fireplace Matches
Bellows
defense
and superior quickness to hound the PatriIF THERE IS a turning point in Craig's career, it
from
ots.
.
frbm$ 95
did not come against Stevenson. It came against
Bentley
came
out running in the opening quarter,
With Order - 2 Weeks Only • Sale Ends Oct. 1
Biggs.
jumping out to a 22-8 first quarter advantage.
v
Allow 6-8 Weeks for Delivery
Understand, Biggs has received all the hoopla
"It
was
a
very
well
played
team
ballgarae,"
said
and attention. All the television execs and
Glass Screens
Bentley coach Tom Lang. "All five girls scored in
Tool Sets
promoters backed bis career.
; >
•the
first
quarter."
...SAVE25% OFF REGULAR PMC£
That tore at Payne. Hey, he said, if Biggs was the
from
from
" Leading the way was senior Laurie Day with 11^
best, let him prove it in the ring. Prior tolast
points. Junior point guard Lonnie Payne added 10
$7Q95
195
month, the only time the two had met ended in a
--.
points and four assists, while Sberi Wolfe contributcontroversial decision in^Biggs' favor; •
ed nine points, 10 rebounds and nine assists.
To Payne, favor was aVord that fit Biggs well
—
Bentley also had nine steals.
'
as in favoritism. Boxjbifs manipulators did ;;
"I
think
they
were
surprised
by
our
quickness,"
whatever could be done to keep the two. from.;
Lang said. "I think it hurt them in the beginning. Fireplaces
meeting, Payne felt. Fixing a tourney draw. ; :
?We
expected
/a
very
tight,
tough
game
coming
Favoritism among the judges. Et cetera, et cetera.? ; •rto.the people we played and the people they had**
The Pan Am trials should have given Payne a .
were different We didn't know coming in
chance to prove himself. After all the waiting; he ; played
who had the advantage."
Kero-Sun Heaters
would get his shot ait Biggs.; >;
Sue Johnson and Carolyn Smith led Franklin with
. That's when the Biggs psyche but knocked Payne ••- eight,
[Portable Heaters h'
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arid six points, respectively.
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WSLD JOHN GLENN 54
Please turn to Page 3
BELLEVILLE 31
The Rockets won their fifth straight'Tuesday
with a 21-4 outburst in the second quarter.
Prices' ipclgde mesh: screen." fully[assembled
Glenn's full-court press forced wiriless Belleville and a selection of finishes: Polished Brass. Ahiiformerly
s
ci«aran<*|
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Sophomore Diana Sbmmerman scored 10 points
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for the winners on five for seven shooting. {Sophie
Castonguay arid
Julie
Puccl added eight points;
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\; Mjcbele McCullen,; Cheryl Dozler and Nancy
Rouio chipped In with six each. McCulleriand Debbie Vesperman, meanwhile, combined; for -13
rebourids.V
.-."'"['.'•'
'.- ; ':'::';-y':''/
UVONlA CHURCHILL 40
FARM. HARRISON 24
The Chargers rebounded from a pair of tough V
losses last week to beat the visiting Hawks Tuesday
: for their first win in five tries:
; .•
> Amy Brow led the winners with 18 points and :
teammate Gall Mundle contributed six, giving
coach Roger Springsteen his first win/
"-.'-. CfcurchUi was also sharp at the free throw line,
hitting 14 of 19 shots. ' - - , :
•The win feels good bemuse of the fact that we
took Walled Lake Western to; triple overtime (66*
53) and Walled Lake Central to overtime (61-48), :
both toughflosses," said Springsteen. ;
Freshman Tracy Greenwald scored 17 in the loss
; to state-ranked Western, while Brow pumped in 17 "
against Central. '
^ :
i '
• ^ ^

Craig Payne

"HEAT SAVER" DELUXE
GLASS FIREPLACE DOORS

SIZES UP TO 40 x 33"

SIZES UP TO 52 x 33"
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$253.00
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27740 FORD ROAD

HARDWARE and FIREPLACE

3½ blocks west of Inkster Rd.
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Phone:422-2750

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN
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The foursome of Robina Gow, Elena
Drake, Lauren Shewman and Shelly Pi*;
larekl broke the 200 mark with a clock-,
lng of 2:03.0.

r
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Rama sparks CC;
Garden City shines

Regrouping
GQ Glenn> Agatha seeking grid turnabout
Can there be improvement from a
33-0 defeat one week to a 82-7 loss the
next?
Garden City first-year football
coach Dean Shipman thinks so.
His Cougars, beaten by perennial
power Dearborn Fordson on Saturday, saw some encouraging signs despite a 25-point defeat'.
"We had 155 yards In penalties
against Wayne Memorial the first
week and only 37 against Fordson,"
-he said. "I think we'll improve with
each game. The kids are spirited and
working at it. We do have some talent.
"But it's tough to open with those
two teams even if we're experienced.
It'3 quite a rude way to open the season."
The Cougars, starting eight juniors
offensively and defensively, play at
10 a.m. Saturday against Livonia
Franklin at the Pontiac Silverdome.
"WE PLAYED better much better
against Fordson, but it didn't show on
the board," Shipraan said. "We need to
improve again this week against
Franklin. We're not as big as they are.

We're a small team, but maybe quicker." ,
Fordson, last year's Class A runnerup, got a pair of touchdown passes
from Dave Kopchia — six and 11
yards to Chris Estrada — and a pair
of TD runs by Ronnie Stuart to beat
the Cougars.
Fordson racked up 332 total yards
to GC's 176.
Cougar quarterback John Romano
hit nine of 16 passes for 101 yards.
Tight end Jeff Sbroat caught four of
those passes.
Defensively for the Cougars, inside
linebacker Kevin Harkness was credited with 10 tackles and Mike Moynihan had two interceptions.
"Fordson was awesome," Shipman
said. "They don't do anything fancy,
but they looked like they were forming a rugby scrum out there. They
build that wedge and come at you."
NORTHVILLE 14
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 0
The Rockets suffered their first
loss Friday at Northville when Todd
Deal scored the winning TD on a

PLYMOUTH CANTON 0

By Paul King
special writer

i

The Bulldogs upped their season;
mark to 4-0-1 witb a win Tuesday at f.
The next Gary Mexlcotte?
-^
trolters to 126 total yards, but 86
three-yard burst with only 13 seconds
Retford Catholic Central junior Canton,
Both goals came in the first half ~ i ' ;
came on one play in the fourth quar- Andy Rama Is making a bid as be
to play.
ter which resulted in six points.
The Mustangs (2-0) snapped a sixpumped in four goals Saturday to lead Tony Pulice from Dennis Patchett at ••-'
"Our defense did a great job," said
game losing streak against Glenn.
the unbeaten Shamrocks past Birming- 14 minutes followed by patchett from >
Brian Schonfeld at 26:00.
' ';•;
Agatha coach John Goddard. "I'm not
Glenn got on the board first when
ham Brother Rice, 6-2.
TJentley
also
received
a
strong
gamer
disappointed, but we just didn't play.
Chris Piazza kicked a 25-yard field
Through five games, Rama has
We needed that game for being a
goal In the first quarter.
scored 15 goals and added eight assists. from midfielder Pete Lomas and goalie •
young team."
Deal gave Northville the lead in the
If you don't remember, Mexicotte Jeff Wilkinson (nine saves).
The loss drops Canton to 2-2...
second quarter on a three-yard run.
"If we had played with the intensity
scored 48 goals in 22 games, leading
we had the week before, it wouldn't
Glenn regained the lead, "10-7, just
Livonia Stevenson to the state Class A
have been game," Goddard continued.
before the half on a one-yard quarterLIVONIA CHURCHILL 0
title a year ago.
"It was not one of our better days, but
back sneak by Jeff Hawley.
FARM* HARRISON 0
Tim Cotter and Steve DeMattos
give St. Mary's credit. It's probably
"We were pretty even in total ofrounded out the CC scoring.
their best team in three or four
fense," said Glenn coach Chuck GorA torrential thunderstorm kept both
Kenny Israel scored both goals for
years."
i
don, "but we made physical mistakes,
teams
off the scoreboard.
Rice, which dipped to 3-3 overall.
like not getting to the right areas.
Agatha scored their touchdown in
'We
had them in their end quite a i
The game marked the return of bead
"But I don't want to take anything
the third quarter on a 12-yard run by
bit,"
said
Churchill coach John Neff,;'
coach Bill Thrasher, who watched CC
away from Northville. They made
Kevin Bell. But they missed the extra
"but
we
just
couldn't put the ball in. It
for the first time after recuperating
things happen."
point.
was
a
defensive
battle."
from open heart surgery.
Craig Thornton was the Rockets'
After St. Mary's scored, the Aggies
, Churchill Is now 3-0-2, while Harrl- •;
CC
goalie
Bob
Sinnaeve,
who
played
leading ball, carrier, gaining 102
drove to 16 but were stopped on a 55 minutes,.and backup Pat Stocker son remains winless.
yards.
fourth-and-two attempt. combined to stop 10 Rice shots. They
Agatha rolled up 236 total yards as
FARMINGTON2
were helped by the defensive play John
REDFORD ST. MARY'S 7
Bell rushed for 116 in 24 carries.
NORTH FARMINGTON 0
Hartness and Bob Tartaglia.
Quarterback John Orzech connected
REDFORD ST. AGATHA 6
The game was somewhat physical as
The Aggies dropped to 1-1 on the on four of eight passes for'69 yards —
four yellow cards were given, three to
The Falcons outshot North 22-6 and.
all to Andy Robertson.
season Saturday as Redford St.
Rice.
scored
in each half Tuesday to raise:
Mary's, playing its opener a week
"If our kids don't play with intensitheir
season
record to 3-2-1.
late, pulled the upset victory.
ty, we're in trouble," Goddard added.
GARDEN CITY 2
Jerry
Potter,
Jr. scored what proved:
Agatha's defense held the De- "We didn't play well or coach well."
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1
to be the game-winning goal from Ran-:
dy Gallinger just 18 minutes into the :
The Cougars are flying high these match.
days with a 5-0 record.
Doug Prince sealed the victory with
The latest victory occurred Monday a second-half goal from Erhan Ozil.
as GC edged winless Livonia Franklin,
Goalie Mark Pingree gained bis sec2-1.
ond shutout for FarmlngtoD.
Ron Kasperek scored the game
North, meanwhile, dropped to 0-5
winner in the second half. Andy Muglia, overall.
of age last week despite a last-second
who started the play with a free kick,
loss to Livonia Stevenson (10-7).
and Paul Pummill added assists.
TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 0
Franklin led 1-0 at halftime on a goal
EMMANUEL (OHIO) 0
The Patriots showed signs of having
by Gerald McWllliams on a header
another aggressive defensive unit, a
from Bill Carroll.
trademark of coach Armand Vigna's
The Patriots played sticky defense
teams.
Tuesday
to gain a tie against the
GC then tied it a 47:10 when Bill
• Westland John Glenn has consist- rial (33-0) and Dearborn Fordson (32-7). Trombley booted in a rebound on a shot Ohioans in an overtime affair.
ently contended for the title, but the
Shipman expects safety-tailback Jeff off the post. Jeff Felts and Dave Butka
Goalie Gary Aldrlch posted the shutRockets need to eliminate their early- Buglione back In the lineup, but split drew assists.
out, but it couldn't have happened withseason mistakes, according to Gordon.
end Ron Mann is out for the season
GC goalie Jeff Guido made 11 saves, out the help of defenders David LaosGlenn blanked Belleville in its open- with a broken collarbone.
while Franklin netminder Willie Alppi, tra, Mike Nye and Mike Wilkewitz.
er (17-0), but fell victim to Western
• Redford Thurston and new coach a foreign exchange student from FinTemple, which outshot Emmanuel
Lakes member Northville last week in John Switchenko stunned area football land, stopped 28.
12-3, ran its season record to 3-2-3!
the last 13 seconds (14-10).
followers with a win last week over
• Garden City may have had the Walled Lake Western.
TWO GAMES this week were postON FRIDAY, GC buried Novi, 9-0, as
toughest non-league schedule of any
The Eagles will field the smallest Pummill scored three times. Kasperek, poned.
NSL team: But the Cougars were out- squad of the six but may be the biggest Felts, Trombley, Bill Hyde, Mike CasBecause of a schedule misunderscored badly In losses to Wayne Memo- in beart.
sax and Mark Konopatcki also scored standing, Monday's Plymouth Salemfor the Cougars, who also beat U-D Livonia Stevenson was not played.
High on Thursday, 2-1.
Franklin's game Tuesday night at
Northville was postponed because of
Inclement weather.
LIVONIA BENTLEY 2

NSL puzzle to be cleared up?
Continued from Page 1

on hard times after losing to Plymouth
Salem (12-7) and Walled Lake Central
(24-13).
The Raiders have a strong runner in
Ken Goss, who came into form at the
Silverdome in last year's 17-7 win over
RU.

McCOSKY LIKES:
Franklin by 7, RU by one and
North'byl?. ' * ,
know if you can put together as good a
backfield as that."
• Livonia Franklin may have come
No. 3 — S. Templeton (GQ def. Brenda Carman
(LQ. 6-4. 6-2.
No. 4 — SUcey Truax (LQ def. L. Byberg (GQ,
6-0.6-1.
No. 1 doobles — Lisa Carman-Betsy Pollack
' (LQ def. F. Ukovich-J. Young (GQ, 2-6,6-4,6-0.
No. 2 — Lisa Lambert-Stepbanie Carts (LQ def.
M. Neiger-J. Doddle (GQ, 6-3, M .
No. '3 — Raquel Buyawe-Linda Colandrea (LQ
def. F. Blrd-K. Newport (GQ, 6-1,6-1.
CherehiU record — 2-3 overall, 0-1 league.

tennis
PREP TENNIS SCORES
LIVONIA STEVENSON K
PLYMOUTH CANTON 3
No. 1 ilaglw — Sylvia KJe«r(LS) defeated Linda
Sara/ian (PC). 6-3,6-2.
No. 2 — KrUUne Bailey (LS) def. Lisa Hays (PC),
¢-1,6-7,6-3.
No. J — Missy Lloyd (PC) def. Michelle Dubuque
(LS). 6-1, 6-4.
No. 4 — Julie Sparlu (PC) dei. Nancy Johnston
(LS), 6-2, «-3.
No. 1 doublet — Sharon Porter-Kathy Skalsglr
(LS) def. Kristin Smith-Nancy Rhlnehart (PC), 6-1,
6-2.
No. 2 — Kelly Craig-Ping Cbou (PC) def. Kris
Brocklehurst-Kareo Porter (LS), 7-6, S-7, M .
No. 3 — Kelly Cascaden-Slacey Quertermous
(LS) def. Amy Huth-Jennifer Croll (PCX 6-4,6-3.
Overall records — Stevenson, 3-1; Canton, 3-2.
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 6
GARDEN CITY 1

LIVONIA LADYWOOD 7
BISHOP GALLAGHER 0
Monday at Ftrwell Field
No. 1 singles — Janet MilczarsU (LL) def. Elizabeth Masba (BO), 6-1,6-0.
No. 2 — Cathy Meln (LL) def. Rosalie Glannola
(BG), 6-0,6-2.
_
No. 3 — Shelly Bagdady (LL) def.'Noreeo Fox
(BG), 6-0,6-0.
No. 4 — Karen CollareDO (LL) def. Kim O'Brien
(BG), 6-0.6-0.
No. 1 doubles — Julie Melllsh-Susan Robbs (LL)
def. Laura Carroll-Laura Beroock (BG), 6-2,6-2.
No. 2 - Cathy Melster-Lynn Swift (LL) def.
Dawn Buydaert-Teresa Lake (BG), 6-0,64.
No. 3 — Judy Taylor-Robyn Watts (LL) def.
Beth Sossi-Misty Seagraves (BG), 6-0,64.
Ladywood record — 5-1 overall, 4-1 Catholic
League.
Next match — Ladywood vs. Harper Woods Reglna, 4 p.m. Thursday at Schoolcraft College.

No. 1 single* - Sally Prunge (LQ def. C. Mathlson (GQ, 6-2,6-1.
No. 2 — Sue Pacbera (LC) def. A. Wlnkelman
(GQ, 6-1.6*1.

football

Spartans win Best Ball

Livonia Stevenson captured the
Plymouth Best Ball Tournament
Tuesday at Brae Burn with a fourplayer score of 141.
Harry Youmanns, Jeff Dixson, Don
Williams and Craig Szewc comprised
the winning team.
Bentley and Trenton tied for second with 153 each.
Stevenson also defeated Farmington Harrison in a dual meet Monday
at Idyl Wyld as Youmanns and Dixson
tied for medalist honors at San Marino Golf Course with a 36 each. They
were followed by Williams and Craig

Lambert with 39 and 41, respectively.
Szewc fired a 43.
Brian Hickey led Harrison with a
39,-_
REDFORD CATHOLIC Central
ran its overall dual meet record to 6-2
on Monday with a 152-185 Central Division triumph over Redford Bishop
Borgess.
Tom Simoncic, Rob Medonls, Dan
Sullivan and Mike Williams each shot
a 38 to pace the Shamrocks, who are
3-2 in division matches.

Good Only at
this location

All Makes
and
Models
Aulo-Truck
RustprooflotJ
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Franklin by 6, Gtenn by seven
and North by 15.

i

• Redford Union "had the toughest
non-league schedule," according to
Gordon.
RU lost its opener to Stevenson (12-7)
and then fell prey to improving Redford Bishop Borgess (14-0).
"All their running backs are good —
Angel (Don), Macek (Bob) and Manus
(Keith)," said the Glenn coach. "I don't

I
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FREE FABRIC PROTECTION ON SEATS
CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES

27530 Warren — Westland

OPERATION:
FOOD BASKET

Phone 425-5170
Expires 9-30-63
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SLASH
AIR CONDITIONING
ELECTRIC BILLS
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• # - .
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Northfield Electric pari r
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free noobligation estimates
2 4 hour emergency service
l i c e n s e d and, Insured
Visa and Mastercard accepted

NORTHFIELD
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Livonia boxer
Churchill reigns in big Schoolcraft meet
frustrates foe
in Houston tilt
In a stunning upset, Livonia's Craig Payne did
what no other U.S. boxer had done in the last IS
years.
Indeed, what Payne accomplished was something
few boxers ever managed — he defeated the toprated super heavyweight fighter in the world,
three-time Olympic gold medalist Teofilo Stevenson of Cuba, in the North American Boxing Championships last Thursday in Houston.
On Saturday Payne, 22, made his victory complete by stopping Guatemala's Roberto Galan in
the second round to capture the North American
title and earn a berth in the World Tournament Oct.
17-22 In Rome.
Payne's win over Stevenson was by a 8-2 split
decision, although both Payne and coach Paul
Soucy of the Livonia Boxing Club felt the Cuban
champ never won a round. The fight will be telecast on ABC-TV Saturday.
ACCORDING TO SOUCY, Payne showed no respect for Stevenson, ignoring the Cuban's famed
right band punching power and Instead taking the
fight to him. Payne confused Stevenson, Soucy said,
by moving laterally and making himself a difficult
target to hit.
Payne was in serious trouble just once, when Stevenson landed a pair of rights to Payne's head in
the second round, sending him to the ropes. In the
third, Stevenson hit Payne with a solid right to the
body. Both times the Livonia fighter was able to
shake off the effects.
"I ^as too pumped up," Payne said. "There were
3,000 fans cheering, TJSA, USA'.*'
It was Payne's fifth national tournament title.
The World Games will be a difficult test for the
young boxer. The toughest challenges for Payne
will come from Francesco Damiani of Italy and
Alexander Krupln of the Soviet Union.

Fight plan works
for Craig Payne

Livonia Churchill made it a clean sweep
Saturday in the Schoolcraft College cross
country Invitatlonals for boys and girls.
The Churchill boys, gaining three of the top
10 places, defended its crown with a score of
119. Northville and Redford Union were second and third, respectively (results appear on
page 4c).
'
Julie Hecla's first-place finish spurred the
'Churchill girls to the team victory over Western Lakes rivals Livonia Stevenson and Plymouth Salem.
The 18th annual bdys event, drawing competitors from 16 schools, was won by Stevenson senior Ken Dubois, Who covered the flat
three-mile course in 16:00.
RU's David Adkins was second, 25 seconds
behind the leader.
"

Churchill garnered third (Don Miller), fifth
(Doug Plachta) and 10th (Paul Schwartz)
spots.
Recla and teammate. Dorene Dudek, both
seniors, gained first and ninth overall to lead
Churchill. Other Churchill finishers included
Jill Calmotto and Amy Masternak, 26 and 27,
respectively. And freshman Kristen Schultz
was 31st.
Sue Tatigian was Stevenson's top finisher in
second, while. Thurston's Katie Showlch
gained fifth even though the Eagles failed to
comprise enough runners to gain a spot in the
team standings.
v'

REDFORD CATHOLIC Central finished behind Grand Blanc for the second straight
week, this time in the 20-team Holly Invita-

tional for boys.

p.m. Monday at Cass.

Grand Blanc scored 69 points to CCs 76.
Swartz Creek was third with 99.
CC coach Kevin Kavanaugh noted that bis
team cut the point differential down considerably from the West Bloomfield InvitaUonal
(Sept. 10), where Grand Blanc ruled by a 49point margin.
CC got strong finishes at Roily from Mark
Andersop, seventh place, 16:49; Marty Hegarty, Uth, 17:00; Steve Shaver, 16th, 17:17; Chris
Rito, 17th, 17:21; and Jim Cauzlllo, 27tb, 17:43.
CC also rolled past Harper Woods Bishop
Gallagher Monday at Kimball High School in
a Catholic League dual, 15-50.
Anderson, Hegarty, Rito, Cauzillo and
Shaver all crossed the tape together in 17:35.
CC takes on Birmingham Brother Rice at 4

BISHOP BORGESS' girls won their, meet
against Birmingham Marian, 15-50, in a dual
Monday at Marshbahk Park.
Borgess swept the first six spotsto run its
record to 2-1. The top finishers included Kris
Whlse, first, 21:35; Sherry. Williams (21:50),
Carole Shaheen (23:38), Sue Panek (24:26),
Kelly Dooley (25:07) andSheri Crank (25:16).
The Borgess boys, however, were beaten
soundly on Monday by Harper Woods Notre
Dame in a dual meet at Cass, 15-50.
ND"8 Lee Vaughl grabbed first, covering the
5,000-meter course in 18:25. Ken Stefiak was
Borgess' top finisher In 20:02. .'•WESTLAND JOHN GLENN opened its dual
meet season last week with a 22-36 win over
rival Wayne Memorial.

FALL
AND SAVE

CASHWAY

LUMBER

PRICE IN TOWN!

CDX SHEATHING

WE WILL T A K E
5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE for 2 3 5 lb., '
# 1 grade shingles.

t 4x8-1/2"

$7.99

OUR PRICE
$7.99 bdl.

Continued from Page 1

"IF IT) HAD the desire to win at the Pan Am
trials like I had against Stevenson, Biggs would be
in retirement right now," Craig said.
The problem was he didn't. Boxing big shots had
Biggs slotted In for the Pan Am team berth. A press
conference was scheduled. All before Payne and
Biggs had stepped Into the ring.
That, more than anything, ended Payne's chances
for victory. If they want Biggs on the Pan Am
team, let 'em take him.'Payne figured. I don't want
to go.
Those were his thoughts as he entered the ring.
After a close first round, Payne knocked Biggs'
down twice in the second. One was ruled a slip. He
had Biggs beaten. Bdt his concentration waned, and
Biggs finished strong, winning the third round:
Payne lost the decision — indeed, he even lost
the second round, although he claims Biggs was
nearly finished aid never threw a punch.,
"I was.so set on Biggs, I forgot what I should
have been doing," Payne said Monday, whjch was
just try to win fights, not worry about his rival.
mONICALLY, FATE and Payne's talent
intervened. Biggs, who was knocked out by
Stevenson a year ago, lost In his first bout of the
•Pan Am games to Cuban Jorge Gonzalez.
That, combined with his win, catapults Payne
into the favorite's role for the U.S. Olympic team
berth.
"I'm the man now,u Payne said. "Now I call the
shots."
That doesn't mean he's going to coast. "I'm on a
cloud now," he said. "I'll stay up there a few more
days, then come down.
J
'The most Important thing for me to do is forget
about (the Stevenson win). I can't let my head get
big. Now these other fighters are going to be after•
me.
"I could fall as fast a31 got here."
Intelligent advice. Payne is also well aware of
where he stands In the plans he has mapped out for.
himself.
"It's not over with yet," he said. "I've got to keep
my head at a level where I don't get myself in
trouble.
"I've got to keep fighting like a junkyard dog."
And keep wlnning._Because now that he's rid
himself of Blggs-itls, there's something else he'd
like to ban from his life:
Losing.
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CertainTeed H

HANDY HUT

KITCHEN
CABINETS

SAVE $ 5 0
*

by BELWOOD

P r e - c u t . . . f o r easy
* g o o f - p r o o f * assembly
in l e s s than 2 h o u r s .

50%
OFF

10'x12'

329.00

MANUF. LIST

Reg. $ 3 7 9 . 0 0

HAHDYMHUT
FENCING CLEARANCE!
4 ' x 8 ' CEDAR
LATTICE

$16.95

7-1/4

CIRCULAR*SAW

$49.95

*r^ - ^ ^

6'x8' STOCKADE $ 1 7 . 9 5
6'x8' BASKET
$22.95
WEAVE

POWER TOOLS
BV SMC
#576

SANDCAT SANDER

N* * - . * - • ^ ^

$52.50

6'x8' DOG-EAR $ 2 4 . 9 5 .

#593

' While quantities l a s t .

STORM DOORS
I SAVE NOW A3 NEVER BEFORE m
I
I
I
I INSTALLED WITH V4 INCH PLYWOOD J
SUB FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA)
J
I
8UNDIAL SOLARIAN |
I
I 9x12 Room M2SQ Yds.
$216*. .'•'. . $276«|
I .10x12 Room 113.13 so Yds 1 $ 2 4 0 * . . . .$306*|
I lix12Roorn.'4;2 0So vdsi $264**. , > . $ 3 3 9 " |
I -*12Xi2 R'oom • 16 SQ - v<js 1' $ 2 6 6 " , .. ,$369*|
I 13x12 Room 11?-' 3 Sq Yds 1 $312**. . . .$399*1
I 14x12 R00mO82 3Sq Yds i $336*, . . .$429*1
I 15x12 Room.iw so Yds i • :, $359*. -. . .$460*1
I
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
I
I • ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY
|
I INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD SUBFLOOR a
I (Wt will r«mov*«nd'r«intlall youf itov» md rtfrlgtratof) •

ARMSTRONG i
SOLARIAN '

I
I
I

Tmkm An extra

00

Off
_

I
I

with thl* ctupe*
ONE COUPON PER ORDER - EXPIRES 10-10-83
• Covpoftmv$it*p(e$efll»j*ttim« of purchase

t
I
- ••

3163*
FOKROAD

*aLKM.OPVIN6V

FLOOR
COVERING

4*7-4610
PMtltTIMATtt
•'-lEXWATy
INSTALLATION

BY LOXCREEN
. S e l f storing
> White
V 3 2 " or 3 6 "

.95

PINE
GASHXA^K

LUMBER
Our low prices
help you make it.

TREATED LUMBER

FIR SIDING

2x4-8'

$2.39

NATURAL
RUSTIC

2x4-12'

Jjj 3 . 8 9

TEX. 1-1 1

K2x6-8'

$3-59

2x6-12'

:$0.9v

4x4-8'

$4.4p

227-1831
'525 Main"Si..>.'.-•'•••'•
3*68 1800
53« I E Nevodo
629-3300
»4375Torf«y Rd.
386-5177
3255 ForrSt
469-2300
5S Groesbtck
723-8911
1315 E Main St.
owosso
937-9111
REDFORD
12222 InViferRd.
353-2570
22800 W, 8 Mile
SOUTHFIEID
SOUTH t Y O N
20801 Pontioc Trail
437 4161
/39 7463
48075 Von Dyke
UT1CA'
666-2450
WATERfORD
7374HigMondRd.
; /481-1500
629 N Huron
YPSIIANT1
A
l
l
i
U
r
t U Coth t
5t
b»
avoilobl*
ot
oil
location*
S o m * i(«mt moy n<
Cdrry
Sol* it«mi m a / k « d with, -k ' . -'
BRIGHTON'•:'
DETROIT
v
fENTON
UNCOINPARK
MT. CIEMENS

4x8
8" o . c .

13.99

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thuri.
8 a'.m. to 6 p.m.
Fridoy '
8 o.m, to 8 p.m.
Saturday '
8 a.m. to 5 p.m:
Sunday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU
SEPT. 2 1 - 2 7

^H
^^H

^B
^H

'• ^B ^m

^1
^H -
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swimming

—

TEAM STANDINGS - 1. Uveal* Steveasoo, 8«
points; I. (tit) Plymouth Salem tfld NorthvlUe, 71
*ach; 4. Plymouth Cauloo, «5; J. Fcrmlagton Hwrlsoo, 45; 6. Livonia Churchill, 45; 7. Farmlogtoo,
tO, 8. Walled Lake Central.»; 9. Walled Lake Westera, *.
RELAYS RESULTS
4W-YARD MEDLEY RELAY - 1. Steveasoo
(Sullivan, Murphy, Nolan and Qulnlan), 4*1«; 1
Cturchlll, 1358; J. Salem, 4:4«.J; 4. Northvllle,
5:01.1 5. Canton, 5:017; «. Walled Lake Central,
5:07.8.
400 FREESTYLE RELAY - 1. Salem (Mullen,
Elliott, Shaffer and Taylor), 4:11.8¾ 1 Cantoo,
i.U.l; 8. Harrison, 4:83.0; 4. Steveasoo, 4:33.1 5.
Northvllle. 4:48«; «. ChurchlU, 5:08.5.
200 BREASTSTROKE RELAY - 1. Cantoo (Elliott, Scheodel, Breaan and Johnson), 2JJ.3; 2. Stevenson, 2:25.6; 8. Salem, 2:27.4«; 4. Northvllle,
2:31.«, 5. Churchill, !$«.«;«. Western, 2:88.3.
200 BACKSTROKE RELAY - 1. Stevenson
(Taarmina, Sullivan, M. Sudek and S. Sndek),
2:00.5; 2. Northvllle, 208.3; 8. Canton, 2:12.4; 4.
Churchill. 112.8; 5. Salem, 114.25; «. Western,
disqualified.
200 BUTTERFLY RELAY - 1. Salem (Shelansky, Vesnaugh, Dioossopoulos and Murphy),
2:18.12; 1 Churchill, 2:19.3; 3. NorthvUJe, 2:27.3; 4.
Stevenson, 2.31«; 5. Farmlngton, 2:41.1.
DIVINO RELAY - 1. Canton (Neville and Sherwood), no point totals available; 2. Northvllle, 3.
Farmlngtoo, 4. Harrison, 5. Churchill,«. Salem.
400 DU RELAY - 1. Northvllle (S. Thompson,
FellceUl, Bales and K. Thompson), 4:32.8; 2. Canton. 4:32.»; 3. Stevenson, 4:38.7; 4. Harrison, 4:41.5;
5 Salem. 4:47.0; 6. Farmlngtoo, 5:11.8
CRESCENDO RELAY — 1. Stevenson (Dudek,
Nolan. Sullivan and Schoenle), 5:00.4; 2. Harrison,
5:07.0, 3. Salem, 5:31.1; 4. Central, 5:31.2; 5. Canton, 6:09.5;«. Farmlngtoo. 6:15.2.
200 MEDLEY RELAY - 1. Stevenson (S. Sudek,
Murphy, Taarmina and Quintan), 1:58.2, 2. Northvllle, 2:07.8; 3. Salem, 2:13.8; 4. Harrison, 2:33 1, i.
Canton, 2:39.6; 6. Farmlngtoo, 2:50.4.
200 FREESTYLE 1 Harrison (Hart,
Schwedt, Tucker and Radati). 1:51.8; 2. Churchill,
1:55.5; 3. Northvllle, 2:00 0; 4. Farmiogtoo, 2:01.0,
5. Canton. 2:01.6; 6. Salem, 2:01.8.

FINAL BOYS TEAM STANDINGS - 1. Uvoola
Churchill 11» points; 1 Northvilla, I M; 1 Redford
Unioo, 13»; 4. Westland John Glenn, 141; 5. Plymouth Salem, 151; 6. Wayne Memorial, 154; 7: Farmlngtoo, 179-, «. Livonia Franklin, 212; ». Livonia
Steveasoo, 221; 10. Plymouth Cantoo, 225; 11.
North Farmlngtoo, 237; 12. Garden City, 280; 13.
Farmlngtoo Rarrtsoo, 295; 14. Uvoola BeoUey,
316; 15. Bishop Borgess, 392; 16. Bedford Thurston,
453.

n

Individual result* (lop 10 make AU-InvitaUooal)
— 1. Julie Recta (LC), no times available; 2. Cindy
Panowlcz (NX 3. Susan TaUgian (LS); 4. Lauri
Ruck (FHX 5. Katie Showich (RT); 6. Wendy
Nuechterlein (N); 7. Kelly Wool (NX 8. Sherry WUliams (BBX 9. Dorene Dudek (LCX 10. Trish DonoeUy(PSX 11. Paige Cummins (FHX 12. Karen Opp
(JGX 13 Laura Grarulls (JGX 14. Kris Whlse (BBX
15. Jenny Anderson (FHX 18. Shelly Simons (PSX
17. Amy Miyazaki (PSX 18. Sue WUley (LLX 1».
Mlchele Ecooomou (LSX 20. Suzanne Hamblin
(NFX 21. Melly Moglelskl (RUX 22. Denis* Durrer
(RUX 23. Janis Bilinski (RUX 24. Kelly Holiwart
(LFX 25 Kathy Adams (RU).

Beginning Thursday, Sept. 29, the Observer
sports section will feature the popular Stats Page.
This page will include top girls swim times, basketball rankings, as well as scoring and rebound
leaders, plus football and soccer standings.
Basketball coaches are asked to phone In their
team's statistics to North Farmington head basketball coach Greg Grodzicki, Sunday and Monday
evenings between 7 and 10. His phone number is
464-8830.
Swim times should be reported to Plymouth Salem coach Chuck Olson between the hours of 9:30
and 11:30 a.m., or between 2:15 and 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Olson can be reached at 458-3100,
ext. 296.
Soccer standings and statistics will be compiled
by Paul King.

in the pocket
. byW.W. Edgar

JVIen's All-stars
sound warning
for new season

•Trr.MiLV
CertalnteedShlngles0095
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THE HIGH SCORING predicted before the season opened is showing up with each succeeding
week. For example, not a week goes by that several
more sharpshooters are admitted to the 700 club..
It used to be a great achievement when a bo"wler
fashioned a 700. It is becoming a bit common place
now.
Two more members were admitted this week
when Chuck O'Rourke fired a 741 in the men's
league at Merri-Bowl and Tim Nippa came through
with a 704 at Woodland lanes.
O'Rouke had a middle game1 of 279 and Nippa
was helped by an opening 257.
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White Siding

Special 8 " S M (019)

tfc
fci.it
PtrSo n,.„

Assorted Siding
c
Seconds & CloseouH

S-J995

Sotiit M a ' c r i a i N o - $ « 3 £ g ~ 5
•or yOijr Ovcrhanq
O O,

Roofing Felt
Paper

S K Gu'lpr
Spe< >ar

ElkPresllge
Premium Shingles

Hunter Douglas
Siding Available

?40j

L(T US SlUVICl

YOUR RQOHNO AND SIDING NEtDS

Lee Wholesale Supply

BUY
SAVE!

We
Accept

55965 Grand River — N e w H u d s o r r

Now and

S 4»

437-6044 or 437-6054

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
This service helps
prevenl transmission
problems. Should you
already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
for you and recommend just what's
needed.

• Change transmission
.fluid
• Adjurt bands, If needed
• Clean screen, if needed
• Replace pan gasket
• Complete
road test

$C95
+ fluid

533-2411

261-5800
There is no question about it now. The all time
records in the Detroit area are In danger and the
bowling season Is only a month old.
The first warning came In the men's all-star classic when the Stroh team posted a 3532 series at
Astro Lanes. Then, the women came, to the fore
when Cheryl Daniels, bowling with women all stars,
came through with a 781 at Luxury Lanes. This.is
only six pins shy of the record posted last season by
Penny Behn. Cheryl also holds fourth place tm the
all time list with a 773 bowled in the 1981-82 season.

.

26357 GRAND RIVER

34957'PryfflOuth Rd.
at Wayne
inUvonto

Serving Farmlnjton Ki8$.
SovthWd, Bedford & Uvonia

1 coupon per service : ~"
M u s t be presented at t i m e o f service
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REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

20 Different Kinds of Vinyl & Wood Windows

DOUBLED
WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION
OCTOBER SPECIAL

GARDEN LANES. Bruno De Nambro missed the
coveted 700 club by just, three pins while firing in
the Parents without partners leagued He had a 268,
but couldn't get the last.three pins.

TRIPLE GLAZING No Marge!

Among the other high counts Marvin Stone had a
630 In:the Road Commission loop and Mora Via
turned in a 595 to pace the women's league.
MERRI-BOWL. While Chuch O'Rouke fired his_
'741.there were others, whrji did well. Steye Mitchell
topped the.Saturday night loop with 691 and Brad
Lloyd had a 265 single1 while Randy Smith turned in
a 655 with a 278 game in the men's doubles.
WOODLAND LANES. Judy Honhert'showed the
way In the Early Birds loop with a 24$ In 534 and
Sharon Barliakos had a 240 for, high single,
WESTLAND Bowl Tom Wolnowksl was high man
in the ajl star loop with a 638 and Dave Earnhardt
paced the Monday Men with a 605.
The best bowling of. the week came in the youth.
league where Dave Burgo showed the way with 6S6
and John Berlonggre had high single with 235, :
OTHER GOOD SHOWINGS Gladys Siekas took;
top place for Uie week In In the Bel-Alre women's
, classic with a 650. Jack Van Buhler was aided by a ,'
232 middle game to pace the Super Bowlers at tit*
v
Super Bowl with a 602.v
: ?*:??'

v
•
.•
•
•
•
•

^ r i k financing available

CUSTOM BUILT BOW AM0 BAY WINDOWS
80UW 8Y8TIM8180LAR ADDITIONS
BATHROOMS' •'.;.
v •"'.
KfTCHEKS
;
• v'
INSULATION '•{':
REPLACEMENT WIN00W8 > v

LINCOLN PARK
;»<n» nix

382-9260

•
•
f
•
•
•

STOft*WINDOWS & DOORS,
ALUMINUM 8IDIN0 & CUTTERS
RECREATION-ROOMS
V
ROOFING*. AWNINGS
W00DOECK8 -•'•:-.
P0BCHE8 4 PATIOS
•

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
I80UR
BUSINESS
«••••^••••1

LIVONIA
?:*>Ul SfHOOKMAfT

523-0030

. • ! " : .

.-f:--

-H.
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grid
predictions

T

FINAL GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS — 1. Uvoola Churchill. 94; 2. Uvonia Steveasoo, 117; 3.
Plymouth Salem, 121 4. Farmlngton Harrison,
127; 5. Redford Union, 13«; 6. Bishop Borgess. 14»;
7. Westland John Glenn, 157; 8. Uvonia Ladywood,
194; ». Northvllle, 227; 10. Uvoola Franklin, 265;
11. North Farmlngton, 294; 12. Trenton, 351. Other
teams competing — Uvoola Ben (ley, Farmlngton,
Garden City, Plymouth Canton, Redford Thurston
and Wayne Memorial.

I.K.O'sNo.
Shingles

.

tack led by Chuck Gregory and Fre
were Impressive in beating Lutheran
Owens.
North as Junior Rob McCamant made
Foley is coming off a 10-7 overtime]
18 tackles from his Tiger Back" spot.
win against Center Line St. Clementj
Lutheran East Is comlrig off a 21-6
Borgess continues to look like a con-;
i HURSTON OVER Walled Lake defeat to Metro Conference favorite
tender. Picks — McCosky an.d Emons
Detroit Country Day. Picks —
Western - who'd a thunk it?
like Borgess by 10 and 12^ respectively.
That was Just a sample of McCosky likes East by three, while
: »• ' •-, ' ''-. I "'..-; '£""'the frustration suffered by Emons takes Clarenceville by six.
NORTHVILLE (7:30 p.m. Friday). An- ''CATHOLIC CENTRAL v^/ DEARyour expert (?) prognostlcatore last
other WLAA showdown featuring un- BORN DIVINE CHILD (7:30 p.m. Satweek.
beaten teams.
PLYMOUTH
CANTON
at
LIVONIA
The week was not a total washout,
urday at Clarenceville). The Shamrocks
CHURCHILL
(7:30
p.m.
Friday).
Both
Northvllle clobbered Thurston In Its rebounded In high style, beating Ypsihowever. Emons was 8-6 last week,
upping his season mark to 16-11. teams are 0-2, but find new life as the opener (47-0) and followed up with a lanti, 7-0, dropping Eric Ball's rushing
come-from-behind 14-10 win over total from 298 to 36 In one week.
McCosky, suffering costly losses thanks WLAA schedule begins.
Canton moved the ball well against Westland John Glenn.
to North Farmlngton, Clarenceville,
Divine Child Is 1-1. The Falcons
Harrison, the state's top-ranked opened with a tough 3-0 loss to; Harper
John Glenn and Thurston, went 7«7. The Salem, but couldn't put it in the end
rookie just missed nudging the .500 zone. Churchill, meanwhile, moved the Class A team, needs to shore up its Woods Bishop Gallagher, but drilled
ball too late In a 21*7 loss to Ann Arbor passing game and can't underestimate Ecorse last week, 35-0, 'as> Sean
mark. He's 13-14.
Huron.
The coin please. Picks — Northvllle, which Is playing at home. LaFountaine scored 2 TDs and rushed
Here are this week's choices (Northwest Suburban League game predic- McCosky sticks by Canton In a three- Picks —* McCosky and Emons like Har- for 121 yards.
pointer. Emons likes Churchill because rison by 14 and nine, respectively.
tions appear on, page 1C):
Tom Brldenstine, filling,in for David
of the home field In OT.
Lewis,
gained 114 in the CC win, Should
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL at
be
another
hard hitting, defensive
FARMINGTON
vs.
WALLED
LAKE
LIVONIA BENTLEY (7:30 p.m. FriLIVONIA STEVENSON at PLYM- WESTERN (7:30 p.m. Friday at Walled struggle. Picks — McCosky likes CC by
day). Who can figure out Bentley from OUTH SALEM'(7:30 p.m. Friday). An
Lake Central). Western still may be In three and Emons agrees, but by 12.
week to week?
early season Lakes Division showdown shock a^ter losing to Thurston, while
Unbeaten Walled Lake, meanwhile, as both teams are unbeaten.
REDFORD ST. AGATHA vs. ALLEN
Farmlngton played well in a 21-0 loss PARK CABRINI (2:30 Sunday at Alien
Is no longer a pretender anymore in the
The two lines are small, but quick. to Harrison.
Lakes Division of the WLAA. Quarter- It's wishbone versus pro-style,
Park). Class B Cabrinl (2-0) hasone of
The Falcons are 1-1 and have a stinback Tom Menard threw for 161 yards
.Stevenson can pass with quarterback gy defense, but the offense Is still lack- the state's top passers In ferry Anand two touchdowns in last week's 24- Dan Gilmartin, while Salem likes the
ing. Picks — McCosky and Emons drysiak.
13 win over North Farmlngton.
"He (Andryslak) is super and they're
pitch and run. The key for Salem could agree. Farmlngton by two and eight,
But beware, Bentley beat Central be quarterback Mark Tindall. The coin
an
excellent team," said Agatha coach
last year on a Chad Darke field goal please. Picks — McCosky likes the respectively.
John Goddard. "If we play like we did
with 10 seconds left. Picks — McCosky Rocks by six. Emons goes with Stevenlast week (a 7-6 • loss to Redford St.
likes Central by a TD, while Emons dis- son by seven.
BISHOP BORGESS at MADISON Mary's,) we couldn't beat the 'Little
agrees, Bentley by three again.
HEIGHTS BISHOP FOLEY (2:30 p.m. Sisters of the Poor.'" Picks — Emons
Saturday). The Spartans are now 2-0, and McCosky like Cabrini by 12 and
CLARENCEVILLE at LUTHERAN
EAST (7:30 p.m. Friday). The Trojans
FARMINGTON HARRISON at boasting a high-powered running at- eight points, respectively.
ByjBradEmoht
and Chrlt McCosky
staff writers

Individial resold (top 1« make AiMavitatkaal)
- 1. Keo Dubois (LS), 16.-00-. 2. Dave Adkins (RU),
16:25; 3. Doo Miller (LQ, 16:27; 4. Jay Hunt (JO),
16:34; 5. Doug Placbta (LC), 16:37; 6. Scott Stelner
(PS), 1«:47; 7. Dave Homann (GO, 16:51; 8. Eric
Buchanan (RU), 16:51; ». Kirk Armstrong (NF),
16:53; 10. Paul ScbwarU (LC), 16:54; 11. James
Ertman (WM), 16:55; 12. Ronald Totsoo (WM),
17:00; 13. Jim ONeUl (N), 17.-08; 14. Bret Thirjung
(WM), 17:10; 15. Dave Dunneback (F), 17:14; 16.
Mark Crafty (PC). 17:16; 17. Chris Inch (F), 17:22;
18. Pat Campbell (N), 17:23; r». Brian Pritchard
(GC), 17:29; 20. Tracy Osborne (WM), 17:30; 21.
Eric Pedersen (PS), 17:31; 22. Phil Madls (PS).
17:3123. Jim Riney (N), 17:33; 24. Mike Esker (F),
17:34; 25. SteveBauer(LFJ, 17:35.
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1st week features important match-ups

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
CROSS COUNTRY INVITATIONAL

Calling coaches:
stats on the way
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Lakes Division

cross country

WESTERN L A M S CONFERENCE
GIRLS' SWIM RELAYS
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Restaurctnts findhomes in historic buildMgi
ByEm*8Jmmont
Waffwrltef

W

HAT MAKES A RESTAURANT special may be the
food, but often it's more
thin that alone. Restaurants in old or unusual buildings, or
offbeat settings, add an interesting
touch to the dining experience.'
Everything from mills (elder and
grain, to name a couple), factories (air
rifle, fish and frog spear), family
homes and doctor's office have been
imaginatively turned into restaurants
in areas from Rochester to Plymouth.
Plymouth, in fact, is a leader with
some half-dozen restaurants that are in
quarters converted from old establishments.
The Paint Creek Restaurant recently
opened at the Paint Creek Mill, 4480
Orion Road in Goodlson near. Rochester. Its picturesque setting includes an
old water wheel outside the restaurant
and a working cider mill with an apple
theme.

table talk
bles and chairs in the River iRoom,
which has two rows of tables, and
views from windows on both sides.
'There just Isn't a bad seat in the
whole restaurant,* Mancour said. People request the River Room, where
they can see the water wheel on one
side and Paint Creek on the other.

THE OTHER dining room, equally
pleasing, contains what Mancour calls
"his toys." These include an old 10horsepower steam boiler painted blue'
and red "Just to add some show business." He also has a generator set,
which be demonstrated.
Old wood flooring was salvaged from
a schoolhouse, and. air grates — also
from the schoolhouse floor — have become dividers at the entrance. Tin
chandeliers throughout the restaurant
THIS IS a historic site,* owner Jery were handmade in Connecticut
Mancour said. "It had Its origin in 1835
"For a long time my wife and I have
and has always been a mill of one type loved visiting country inns," Mancour
or another, including sawmill or grist- said, explaining his approach to the
mill."
restaurant "We serve American-style
The first building on the site burned' .foods from Michigan. We're trying to
in 1885, the second was torn down in use everything from the area/
1957. Mancour bought the property, inYoung Chef Jeffrey Harrell, a graducluding a millrace and dam, from the ate of the Culinary Institute of Amerioriginal owner six years ago.
ca, said Michigan products include loThe dder mill Is open from 9 a.m. to cal butchers' meat and fresh whitefish
6 p.m. dally year-round and now is sell- from the Great Lakes or Canada, Miching its 1983 crop of elder. The restau- igan lake perch and brook or rainbow
rant Is open only for dinner, from 5-10 trout Michigan fruits and vegetables
p.m. Tuesdays-Saturdays and M0 p.m. are used and now, in apple season,
Sundays.
there are lots of apple desserts on the
The Paint Creek Restaurant's homey menu. Among these are Apple Brown
decor was designed by Mancour's wife, fBetty, Pomme Surprise and Apple
Lucy, who works at the.cider mill. Fritters.
Bright blue napkins accent the pine taPaint Creek Cider also is used inno—.;
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CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU
SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU

ChinfMAmfrican
Restaurant
nm Cwy Wft • NR^V9t foOM

7107 N . W A Y N E RD.
A N D WARREN
AOWTO 0» WUTIAHO conw
LOTtOfFttlPAfKIrt
WtSTUMO-m-WTO

* 2 - up

InchxJw NHip or Juk*. tea or ooffM, hot roll. Soma with
•oorod & frtod rto* (8mcial Lunch not avaJl«W« prtcarry
ouf.) Moo.,-Sal. 11:30 am-3:30 pm

H0U8E SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN
Terxter Chicken Breast Marinated. Broiled and Served
8taflng
...fTM

Frl. - 8at.-T 1:30 - 2 a.m.
Mon. - Thure. 11:30 -11:00 8un. 12-10
We accept VISA • Diner* Ctub * American Expreaa

.--OOUPOH-

E

PRIME RIB

BARBECUE F

FASHION MOW
13 NOON
Wednesdays

vatlvely In cocktails with liquor,,and
Michigan wines are available. Next
spring, Mancour hopes to open a separate cocktail lounge upstairs. The architects' sketch on display show the
cocktail bar designed 'to resemble an
apple press.
MANCOUR SAID, The chef uses a
10-burner range and most everything is
sauteedV The Goodlson Meat Pie is
topped with puff pastry and baked in
the oven. Most popular entree is
Sauteed Chicken Old MilL
Daughter Carol is headwaitress and
hostess, while daughter June tends the
service bar. "Both oversee the cider
mill and restaurant," he said. Daughter
Tracy, a raetalsmlth, planted the flowers outside by the water wheel.
Another old mill, the Plymouth
Grain Mill, today Is the Grain Mill
Crossing, a quaint restaurant in the
134-yearrOld structure. Howard Lawrence, who has owned the 70-seat restaurant for nearly two years, said, "It
was originally J.D. McLaren's Grist
MilL Three generations of McLaren operated the mill."
At one time, it was a bean factory.
The original wooden bean sorters are
still there among many nostalgic pieces that enhance the rustic decor. Chutes
in the celling were used to pour wheat.
The mill also has been a fish and frog
spear factory and a place where coal
and lumber was sold.
A scale, to weigh sacks of grain
stands inside the entrance. There's an
pld pot-bellied stove and the cash register sits on an antique sideboard. Located next to the tracks of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad, the building shakes
when trains go by.
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BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Plymouth Landing is one of three restaurants
near the same stretch of railroad tracks in Plymouth. It's in a three-story brick office-and-restau-

in the same area by the railroad tracks.
Across the street is Plymouth Landing,
part of an offices and restaurant complex in the three-story red brick building that was originally the Markham
Air Rifle Co. Nearby is Bode'sr an informal corned beef house in a structure
built 115 years ago that was first a hotel, then private homes, a church and
other businesses.
Woody Lynch, who designed the complex, pointed out the original, interior
beams from the factory^ which manu"WE HAVE a broad menu," Law-' factured Daisy Air Rifles. "On the third
rence.said. "We serve everything from floor you can see the BBs they used to
a typical breakfast to weekend dinners test by shooting Into the" beams," he
of prime rib, filet mlgnbn and seafood. - s a i d . " " ' . ' • - • ' • • ' • - • ' • ' - • - • ' •
The charming restaurant is accented
We have lots of homemade products —
lasagna, stuffed cabbage — and we by leaded glass windows and dividers,
make our own soups, bread and des- brass-topped booths plus table seating,
white frosted lamps atop the booths
serts."
The Grain Mill Crossing, open seven and on the celling. A plaque in the main
days a week, will soon have separate dining room was presented by the
luncheon and weekend dinner menus Plymouth Historical Society for a confor its inexpensive meals. A separate tribution to the museum by Plymouth
menu also is available for. breakfast Landing owner Samuel Panzica.
served weekdays.
IN THE BACK room, where tables
Two other Plymouth restaurants are

rant complex that originally was an air rifle factory.

may be put together for banquets, the
walls tell the story of the air rifle factory. The air rifle was Invented in
Plymouth. Markham, Incorporated in
1912, was bought out by Daisy Air
Rifle. Old guns and rifles, magazine
ads and other memorabilia adorn the
walls.
Armando, the chef, said the restaurant specializes in veal dishes «nd
seafood. "We also have lots of steaks,
prime rib and a nice variety of hors
d'oeuvres. d i r prices are very low
(prime rib Is $9.95). We do everything
from scratch."
Once a month, Armando does an
eight- or nine-course gourmet dinner,
featuring ethnic cuisine. A French dinner will be given this weekend, and on
Oct. 24 emphasis will be German food
at an Oktoberfest Reservations are
limited to 50 persons.
An attractive, long, narrow cocktail
lounge is also part of the restaurant.
Bode's Corned Beef House, owned by
Richard and Abbie Meacham, may look
its age on the outside and perhaps the
inside, too, although it has been remod-

eled and added to many times. Formica counters and plastic booths give it
the look of a modern-day diner.
THE PRESENT restaurant was
opened 24 years ago in the structure
built In 1868 by a German family as a
hotel with sleeping facilities only for'
the railroad. Today diners can still sit;
and watch the tcalns go by.
"
'
A specialty of the house is "half a
Bode," a corned beef salad served with
a hot English muffin, for $2.25.
A Plymouth restaurant near the old
train station, in an area called Old Village, is Station 885, on the site of a
freight house. The restaurant building
was built only 10 years ago, but the
first owner ran out of money for development and it wasn't until two years
ago that Bill Waun and bis wife bought
the property from the C & 0 Railroad:
and opened their place.
,;;
/r* -
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•9.50 for

- »13.

Authentic
Mexican and American Food

CxpfrMt-lMl

HOW APPEARING
"LOST A FOUND"

(¾ blocks, of Cherry Hill)

3¾¾

728-8010
Dine-In or carry-out

31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City (corner of Mwrlman)
0

^1 ¾.
«»t*g*ie»

Enjoy the choice.
Enjoy the price.
$7.95

910 S. Wayne Rd., Westland

t h e LION and the SWORD
MtwCockteHHow*
11«m«Noon.4-apmafoc1

!H

407.0075
H X f a V / g

Business Men's Lunch

$049

"••'

ll-2pm

5-8 p,m
COCKTAIL8
BEER ON TAP * W
. 8ANORIAW1NE

2fbri

Two Qlant Size 7 Item
Combination Dinners (H»». r.» •«*)

i Monday-Tuesday..'.

DAILY HAPPY HOURS

COME JOIM THE SHERATON-OAKS

»~~~DAILY' • • - • Dinner Specials
Wednesday-Thursday
I Friday-Saturday.....
I Sunday ..-.

2 for tlMS i

2 tor $MM
2tecI 1 M 6
.-,.. 2 for 112J8

§fe>. LONDON' BROIL
^ikx
BEARNAISE

-COUPON.
FRI.-$AT.-SUN.
#1 Dinner $p*cW« Only
. with coupon only

MEXICAN FOOD, DRINKS and FUN!

flUYda^
STUFFED
FLOUNDER
MAITRE D'

2 5 BUFFET ITEMS
ENCHIUAOAS

: ; • MEXICAN CHILJ

WEXjCAN OMELETTES MADE TO ORDER
CREATE- YOUR OWN TACQS ; '
-.' : SOPAPIILAS

CflSHBflR
FROZEN MARGARITAS
MEXICAN BEER

Experience our London Broil Bearnaise, a juicy
charbroited sirloin, carved into tender'slices. laid on
a bed of steaming rice pilaf arid enhanced with our
delicate bearnaise sauce.
Enjoy our Stuffed Flounder Maitre D \ a filet of
flounder Combined with a rich filling of crabmeat.
shrimp and cheese, then baked to.a delicious
golden brown.
Each meal includes a trip to our salad bar and
plenty of butter-melting hot bread. Enjoy either
choice for only $7.95.

MflRlflVHI MUSIC
ADULTS^**
v
> SENIOR CITIZENS *5*»
CHILDREN ^QER'l2;«jrt.;
•• '

AFTER. 9- pm DANCE TO

:

-

SECRETS

<s>

•IN ANTHONYS. tOUNGE '

Come stag, bring your dale, or bring the entire-family. thOre's
eihii
- -everyone!
- - ^ - Every
^ - Friday
- - - from 5:30-10
- ^ - A p.m.,
. _
. - . ^ . - - our
.-.something
(or
sample
Mexican
lean Buffet, exotic drinks, and enjoy the Mexican atmosphere. : .ReservationsRecommended
:".'
.
**•**,. ^
irval

„ RtSTALttANT

32750 Concord Drive, Madison Heights 588-4450
(At 14 mile - East of 1-75) ..*
27590 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills 476-6440
• (At 12 mile and 696 Expressway)
24666 Northwestern Highway, Southfield 353-7448
(South of 10 mile Road)
•. •' Y •
' •.' 40347 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 453-8080 '
(At 1-275) :

r

348-5000

27000 Srcratofi Orive_ f. -.-Noyf. .'Michifao;'; • 48050;

(313)477-4000

•••••WW"**"""^

01983 S&A Restaurant Corp "

:K
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O&E Thursday, September 22,1983

From left: Don Craig of West Bloomfield, Neil Mandt of Bloomfield Hills, Frank Malary and Jane DeFoe star In "On Golden
Pond," which opens Friday at the Komedy Players Oinner Theatre in Allen Park.

upcoming
things to do
• ECLIPSE JAZZ
A concert with Ray Charles, his orchestra and the Raelettes will be presented by Eclipse Jazz at 8 p.m.
Thursday- at Hill Auditorium in Ann
Arbor. Tickets are $10.50, $9.50 and
18.50 for reserved seating. Tickets
are available at the Michigan Union
Ticket Office and all CTC outlets.
• FUN FAIR
St. Mary's Antiochian Orthodox
Church, 18100 Meniman In Livonia,
will throw a fun fair featuring Middle
Eastern entertainment,rides,games,
clowns, refreshments and a Vegas
room from 4 to 11 p.m. Friday, noon
to 11 p.m. Saturday and noon to 8
p.m. Sunday.
• AUDITION
Northern Ballet Theatre of Livonia
will hold open auditions at 5 p.m. Friday at Dickinson Center, 18000 Newburgh in Livonia. The compnay is
seeking as many as seven new dancers over the age of 13. Auditions for
the junior company, ages 10 to 13,
also will be held. Call 464-6767 for an
appointment or more information.

the Michigan Organization for Human
Rights at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward, at 8 p.m. Saturday. The show is
presented by Detroit Women's Music.
Tickets are $7.50, $9.50 and $25,
available at CTC outlets, Hudson's,
Orchestra Hall or by mail (check or
money order with stamped, self-addressed envelope): MOHR-Advocacy
'83, 940 W. McNichols, Detroit 48203.
Call 863-7255 or 843-2379 for more Information.
• MILITARY BAND
The German Armed Forces Staff
Band will play at Macomb County
Community College's Center for the
Performing Arts, Hall and Garfield
roads, at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Reserved
seats are $10. Call 371-5720 for ticket
information.
• 'SHADOW BOX*
"The Shadow Box," 1977 Pulitzer
Prize and Tony Award winning play
by Michael Cristofer, opens at the
State Fair Theatre in the Community
Arts Auditorium of the Michigan
State Fair Grounds at 8 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 30. Performances will be held
Fridays and Saturdays through Oct.
29. Tickets are $7.50. For more infoiv
mation call 961-7908.

• FIESTA
Schoolcraft College will host a
Mexican Fiesta Night at the-college
• WORLD ADVENTURE
Saturday. Authentic cuisine prepared
Greece will be featured In the first
by the college's culinary arts departsegment of the World Adventure Sement, music for dancing by Panchito
and the orchestra, and a floor show by ries at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Highland Lakes campus of Oakland Comthe Fiesta Mexicana dancers will be
featured. A donation of $20 benefits jTOunity College. The program, prethe Schoolcraft Foundation. Call 591- sented by the Detroit Institute of
6400 for tickets, reservations or more Arts, will be held in the Student Center Arena. Tickets are $3.50, $3 for
information.
seniors and students. For more Information, call 360-3041.
• ANTIQUE SHOW
Livonia Mall's Fall Antique Show
• ROBBER BRIDEGROOM'
will be held Wednesday, Sept. 28,
"The Robber Bridegroom" begins a
through Sunday, Oct. 2, at the mall,
Seven Mile and Middlebelt Hours are two-weekend run at the Oakland University Barn Theatre at 8 p.m. Fri10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday through
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. day. Other curtain times are 6 and
Country primitives, oak and walnut 9:30 p.m. Saturdays and 2 p.m. Sunfurniture, old prints and frames, fine days. Tickets range from $1.50 to
china, pottery and old tools will be of- $3.50. For more information, call 3772245.
fered.
• PLYMOUYTH SYMPHONY
Cameron Grant and James Winn,
duo pianists,.will be featured soloists
at the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra's season opener on Sunday, Oct.
16. The concert will feature a performance of "The Fantastic Symphony" by Berlioz. Tickets are $6, $3.50
for senior citizens and students. For
more information, call 451-2112.
• 'ON GOLDEN POND'
The Komedy Players Dinner Theatre in the Allen Park Motor Lodge,
14887 Southfield Road, presents "On
Golden Pond" by Ernest Thompson
through Saturday, Dec. 10. Cost is
$15.95. For curtain times and play
dates, call 386-1300 or 661-1383.
• 'Y'SHUA'
"Y'shua," a musical about resurrection and the Messiah, will be presented by Oakland Community College's Performing Arts Theatre in
Farmington Rills, at 8 p.m. Saturday.
Other shows are on Sundays, Sept. 25
and Oct. 2, Friday, Sept. 30, and Saturday, Oct. 1. Tickets are $4.50, For
•more information, call 476-7673 or
'584-3200. .

•

MR. HAPPINESS'
The Fourth Street Playhouse, 301
W. Fourth in Royal Oak, opens its
Midnight Studio production of "The
Duck Variations" and "Mr. Happiness," both by David Mamet, at midnight Friday. Performances continue
on Fridays and Saturdays through
Saturday, Nov. 5. Tickets are $4 for
adults, $3 for students and senior citizens. For reservations or more information, call 543-3666.
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"Broadway's Best" with the Company Four will
open the 11th Concert Subscription Season for the
Oakway Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m. Saturday
and 3 p.m. Sunday at Harrison High School, 12 Mile
Road west of Middlebelt, in Farmington.
The Company Four — Mark Vondrak, Marily
Hedquist, Barbara Scanlon and Davis Pulice — will
offer Broadway hits. The orhestra will be under the
direction of its conductor, Francesco Di BlasL Also
conducting will be Douglas Morrison, Oakway's assistant conductor, and Ernest A. Jones.
THE SIX-CONCERT series also will include an
international cellist, an evening of Spanish culture,
a piano duo, the symphony's own "Artist of Tomorrow" competition and a classical ballet.
Israeli cellist Ofra Harnoy is featured In the second concert of the series at 3 p.m. Oct. 30 at Orchestra Hall in Detroit. Harnoy will perforni works
from Vivaldi and Tchaikovsky.
Albenlz, Bizet and other Spanish composers will
be highlighted in the third concert, "Spanish Spectacular!" at 3 p.m. Dec. 4 at Madonna College In
Livonia. Maria Del Carmen and her Spanish dancers will perform to the music of the Spanish composers.
PIANISTS FLAWIO Varan! and Joyce Welntraub-Adelson are featured In the works of Schubert and Wagner In the fourth concert, at 3 p.m.
Jan. 29 at Southfield-Lathrup High School.

"Artists of Tomorrow," theme of the fifth concert, will showcase the winners of Oakway's own
competition funded by $3,000 in prizes awarded by
the Michigan Foundation for the Arts. This concert
will take place at S p.m. Feb. 19 at Harrison High
School in Farmington Hills.
The 1984 competition will be for orchestra instruments played by musicians under the age of 25
as of Feb. 14,1984, Contestants should write Oakway Symphony Society, Post Office Box 171, Farmington 48024.

FINAL CONCERT in the series is the "Swan
Lake" ballet, spotlighting the Contemporary Civic
Ballet, under the direction of Rose Marie Floyd, at
8 p.m. April 14 and 3 p.m. April 15. Works from
Ravel and Tchaikovsky will be performed, with a
solo by harpist Patricia Terry-Ross.
Season tickets are available for $30, senior citizens and students $15. Single tickets for all concerts are $6, $3 for older persons and students.
Tickets may be purchased at Hammel Music Hh
Livonia, Madonna College in Livonia, Executive
Office Supplies In Farmington, or at the door the
evening of the concert. For further information call
532-2444 or 591-5046.

Company Pour will entertain at the first
concert of Oakway's new season at Harrison High School.

AND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Westworld has added
The Ail New

Cactus
Lounge
located on the lower level
will open Thurs., Sept. 15
with Live Country Music.

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS

KOUSC of tfOO
$

W/Country Gravy Reg. $2.50

s

BUSINE88MEH
LUNCHES
FROM*J.«

1.98

_ 2.75

with potato & vegetable Reg. $3.95_
BETWEEN 7 pm - 9:30 pm with this ad
MODERN COUNTRY MUSIC BY "UNWOUND"
8:30 pm thru 1 am Thurs., Fri., Sat.

44011 Ford Rd., Canton
One block east of Sheldon

iWEsrwonDj

Tuesday
FRIDAY-ALL YOU CAN EAT
Coneys 2 for 1
Fish & Chips »428
Beer & Wine
FA<ZTrABBvnuro 50* DRAFT BEER & WINE
FAST CARRY OUTS HAPPY HOUR 3 pm-6 pm
HOURS: 6 AM - 12 MIDNIGHT MON.-SAT.
SUN. 7 AM-11PM
26999 W. 8 MILE
4 BLKS. E. OF INKSTER
533-0916

COCKTAILS
• LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
«CARRY-OUTS
^ f t l ^ T
s,L«pm.»^

Sun 1 rtol>dir» ' * P"- 1 * P"1

981-0501

<SNx-0

^

7300 N. Merriman
(one block N. of Warren)
422-3440

LAS VEGAS
WIGHT

£/ana
c/aa at.

PLYMOUTH
ORCHARDS
&CuUrJMM
NOW PICKINGil!'
Call for Varieties
* 1 n n n F P ANY DINNER WITH AD

WITH

FRESH ALABAMA CATFISH!

I OFF

We servo Bar-be-que Pork, Ribi & Chicken bar-N-qued
on open pll with real hickory wood. Bob Talbert *ayt
"Dave Crablree makes the bett B-B-Q I've ever eaten."

*3

NORTH ATLANTIC COD
All-YOUCAN-EAT EVEAYOAY

BREAKFAST
SPECIALS
Mon.-Frl

Good thirulKa-83

APPLES U-PICK OR RETAIL

99

Rental Facilities Available
for SQUARE DANCING
and/or HAYRIDES

B-B-Q CHICKEN SPECIAL

M«n.>Tftur«.
VS Kkkc*y *mok«J
Comptot* Olnrm

^

9 0 9 S
am

mmmrMm
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
33500 Plymouth Rd. at Farmington
Livonia • 261-3730

COUPON
Any Fresh
HOME-BAKED
PIE
Apple-Cherry-Peach •

I

Enjoy our Wagon Rjdes & Picnic Areas
10685 Warren Road
v? Mile West of Napier Rd.
Plymouth
455-2290

FAMOUS
CONEY ISLAND

Breakfast Specials
from 99« Lunch & Dinner Specials

SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD

Introducing Our Beef Round-Up
CARVED CHOICE ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

FAMILY
DINING

Christy

CASH
BETTING
CASH
PAYBACKS

OPEN
SUNDAY

September
22nd & 23rd
6 pm to 1 am

September
24th & 25th
12 noon 16 1 am

20 BLACKJACK TABLES
• 10 WHEELS OF FORTUNE
20% PREMIUM On U.S. Money
^'•SjK
•'2.00 ADMISSION
>irrTV
</i OFF WITH THIS AD
ALL PROCEEDS FOR
FOREST QLADE OPTIMIST CLUB

in Jim, nil

• DANCE SAMPLER
A "Community Dance Sampler"
will be hald from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday so that students may view
the new dance facilities and meet the
instructors at Oakland Community
College. Fee is $3. For more Information, call 546-4949.
• FOLKTOWN
Folktown, a coffeehouse In the
Southfield Civic Center, will present
the Lost World String Band at 8 p.m.
Saturday. The band plays Irish, ragtime, Cajun, blues, swing and oldtime dance music: Admission is $4.50.
For more Information, call 855-9848.

• AUDITIONS
• SEPTEMBERFEST
Wlll-O-Way Repertory Theatre in
*•. Ortonville celebrates its eighth an- Bloomfield Hills will hold open audi'nual Septemberfest from 10 a.m. to 6 * tlons for their Agatha Christie mysp.m. Saturday and Sunday at the Old tery The Hollow" at % p.m. Sunday.
•Mill Museum, 366 Mill in Ortonville. Tryouts will take place at the theater,
Crafts will be demonstrated, and 775 W. Lomg Lake Road. Actors
there will be food and refreshments. should bring resumes. Performances
Call 627-3984 for more Information.
will run Saturday, Oct.. 22, through
Saturday, Nov. 12. For more information, call 644-4418.
\% CAUCUS CLUB
-- The Joe LoDuca Trio continues at
,the Caucus Club, 150 W. Congress in • DYNASTY
^Detroit,
through Saturday. The club,
The first fall episode of the TV
i
lri the Penobscot Building, is open show "Dynasty" will be shown on a
'from 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Tuesday big screen In the ballroom of the
i through Saturday. Call 965-4970 for Michigan Inn, 16400 J.L. Hudson
preservations or more information.
Drive in Soutbfled. Festivities start at
8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept: 28. There
• 'LTL ABNER/
will be free food, WNIC radio person; The Dearborn Civic Theatre In the alities and surprises...
•
Edsel Ford High School Auditorium,
120601 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, pre• 'ROMANTIC (M)MEDY'
jsents ^ii'l Abner* at 8 p.m. Fridays
The Village Players of Birming.'and Saturdays, Sept 23, 24, 80, and
ham
will present Bernard Slade'S
;:Oct. 1. Tickets are $7 for adults, $5
,
'Tlomahtlc
Comedy" at 8:30 p.m. Fri^for student* aMsenlor citizens. Gall
day,
Sept.
30;
Saturday, Oct. 1; Fri^943-2354 for further information.
day, Oct 7, and Saturday, Oct 0,
Tickets are $4.and reservations are
recommended. The playhouse Is at
' * WOMEN'S MUSIC V
\ Meg Christian and Margie Adam . Hunter and Chestnut For more inforwlkperform in a benefit concert for, mation, call 644-2075.
6

Oakway to open new
concert season

Have your affair in
per room
per night

DINNER/DANGE...BANQUET
RECEPTION...MEETINGS;. EXHIBITS

'
Package Includest • x '
• One deluxe guest room (Maximum 4 persons •!
per room) • 2 drink tickets to enjoy at Maxwell's
•'. • Free pizza party for kids 16 and under, : j
Sat. 9-10 pm * Free movies and pbpeorn In the
Holldome, Fri. and Sat. • Afternoon check-out on
Sunday 3 pm? Supervised activities In the
Hoildome (primarily for the kids).
; )

the
ALHDITORIUM '
Windsor, Orit r Canada

Enjoy the fun and excitement of the:
Farmington Hills Holiday Inn, your weekend '
getaway headquarters. There's lots to dd for the
t klds whllemom and dad enjoy the pool/ whirlpool, dlnjng and dancing at Maxwell's. Our
Holldome provides just the right atmosphere for
:>rest
and recreation. Call.477-4000 today to.
;
reserve a fantastic weekend for your family!

Windsor's waterfront convention centre welcomes any
and all groups. Beautiful building with excellent food
and services at:extremely competitive"; prices. And
remember, your U.S. dollar is worth niore in Canada',':
too! Superb view of Detroit. skyline. Peaceful,
atmosphere, in facilities designed to make- you_ feel
proud you're there.
; :v
i -S^r- x^"'>- ^'•/:'•
•ComeL.enjoy a^special brand of Cahadian hospitality..

Special Famllu Dinner Menu •
Available Sat. 5-7 pm '
Adults$5:95/.••.: v
;.;

•Children lO.and under $3.93

Reservations required, dffer.good TrL; Sat, and Sun.
.Available for Individuals only, does not apply toaroups:
Expiration date: Decernber.)0/;i985 •'.;;,• •
".:

Farmington Hills
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Orchestra invited to Jordan

Second funs

By Avlgdor Zaromp
special writer
After the seemingly long summer recess, musical events are about to resume here in full force. This means,
among other things, that music criticsj
wbo/mJght have become rusty during
this period of Idleness, have to sharpen
their pencils again.
The iirst majojr event of this season
was a special concert presented by the
Renaissance City Chamber Orchestra.
The turnout was high, with most seats
on all floors filled. Tickets were free.
The one thing that wasn't cheap was
the performance.
The"wept that prompted this special
concert wa> the scheduled trip of this
group to Jordan, on Sept. 15. This" was
made possible by official Invitation of
the Jordanian government, which is underwriting the-expenses. This is Indeed
remarkable, because this Mid-Eastern
Arab country Isn't traditionally viewed
.as a classical music center. The fact
that Misha Rachlevsky; the organizer
of the series, happens to be Jewish,
didn't stand In the way of the invitation, which shows that occasionally
music can triumph over politics.

Tom
Panzenhagen

review
The. Mozart composition, In spite of
its popularity; sounded sincere and not
trivial. There was a full-bodied sound;
with overall good coordination. While
there were some minor problems In the
last, fast-paced movement, they were
overcome In the final portion and the
result was most pleasing.

logue between the solo Instrument and
the orchestra, keeping the suspense
alive.

"Blaring Saddles'* (1974), 9 p.m.
Friday on Ch. 2. Originally 93 minutes.
Here's one of those rare films that
. A very refined echo effect was produced, making the passages full of fares better on TV than on the big
meaningful content, rather than dull screen. That's because director/writer
Mel Brooks' obligatory, R-rated vuland repetitive.
garities/ will be cut for TV, and, in this
At the appropriate moments, the or- case, that's a blessing. Gene Wllder's
chestra made room for the sound of the brilliant, comic performance is another
harpsichord, played by Catherine Gor- blessing. Cleavon Little, Madeline
don. This is in contrast to some past Kahn, Harvey Korraan, Slim Pickens,
performances, when the sound of the Alex Karras and Mel Brooks co-star.
harpsichord was virtually inaudible.
Rating: $$.10,

The Rossini work, one of his earliest,
doesn't feature the crescendo style of
his well-known overtures. It is somewhat reminiscent of Haydn's style.
While it may not be his most profound
piece, the performance was truly captivating.

Rachlevsky was shining with bis expressive skill and impressive technique
through roost of the demanding four
concert!, with the exception of the final
movement of the Summer concerto, in
which be ran into problems with the
higher notes.

"X the Unknown" (1956), 11:40 p.m.
Friday on Ch. 9. Originally 80 minutes.
Credit British filmmakers for coming up with a blob of their own two
years before Steve McQueen starred in
the American film "The Blob." Both
WQRS personality Carl Grapentine pictures have problems trying to imbue
proceeded each of the concertos with a radioactive muck with any genuinely
reading of the sonnets that Vivaldi used menacing, or filmic, characteristics,
THE PROGRAM consisted of three
to
describe the moods of the move- but the Brits pull it off a bit better than
works, two of which are familiar.
RACHLEVSKY, who played the solo
the Yanks. Dean Jagger, Leo McKern
ments.
These were Mozart's "Bine Kleine violin part in this performance, is an
and Anthony Newley co-star.
Nachtmuslk," which opened the pro- outspoken proponent of Vivaldi. And be
In
spite
of
the
remote
tour
of
the
Rating: $2.75.
gram, and Vivaldi's "The Four Sea- is evidently determined to make this
they are scheduled to be away
sons," which was the concluding work, composition even more popular than it group,
comprising the second half of the pro- already is. To a great extent, he has for only 10 days.
"At the Earth's Core" (1975), 1:30
gram.
succeeded.
The 16-concert series will include Friday night on Ch. 7. Originally 90
In between was the Sonata No. 2 for
many very attractive events. Season minutes.
Strings by Rossini, which is one of his
The phrases were well shaped and tickets are 140 — that's only |2.50 per
It's nice to find a rather simpleInfrequently performed chamber com- precise. There was great attention to concert. For more information, call 62- minded fantasy film among the demonpositions.
detail, with a finely articulated dia- MUSIC.
ic pot boilers and mega-budget, outer
Vivaldi's Tour Seasons" Is performed so frequently that not everybody relishes the prospect of listening
to it again. Last season I beard the
sequence twice at Orchestra Hall and
one of those was with the Renaissance
Chamber Orchestra.

-5•.'i:-'

It's not often that made-for-TV mov-i
les earn a plug in this space. but welU • it •
always have a soft spot for the^ delicate % n .-.characterization of gunishoe Harry i h\
Bad. . .
$1
Orwell, played by rthe late David HiJanssen. Harry was caring, clever,:
Fair. . . . . . . . . . . $2
careful and, above all, almost always5'
Good. .
$3
non-violent — not the stuff most brainExcellent
. . $4.
less TV detectives are rriade of. Martin J
Sheen co-stars..,
- ..
space epics of the 1970s. "At the
Rating: $3.05.
*'••
Earth's Core" won't provoke any
thoughtful conversations but it is an enchanting film from an Edgar Rice Burroughs story, Doug McClure, Peter
Cushing and Caroline Munro co-star.
Rating: $2.85.
WHAT'S IT WORTH?
A ratings guide to the movies

"Tbunderoall" (1965), 9 p.m. Sunday on Ch. 7. Originally 129 minutes.
Sean Connery's Bond was interesting
when the films in which he appeared
were as gritty and believable as the
character. With "Tbunderball," though,
both film and character take on comic
book proportions that are especially
unbecoming of the ruddy, Irish actor.
Still, there are plenty of thrills from
this fourth Bond flick, delivered in
unique Bond fashion. Adolfo Cell, Claudine Auger and Luciana Paluzzi costar.
Rating: $2.95.

CLOCKJr.

Breakfast

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN
BACK DOOR
$00^0 »Free continental bfMkfatl
« • + tax • Minute* to fine restaurant*
per night
(Umit 3 day stay)
this ad)

Special

Everyday

FRIDAY
F I S H DINNER

SATURDAY SPECIAL
.SPAGHETTI DINNER

fnclvdM Polilo, tottl
4 ChOiC* <H KM P,
MladcrcotatUv.

Choic* of »oup, Ml*d Of
cofetlt*.

$339

$169

Homemade Breads Baked Potatoes
with complete dinner*

Q/tL

Gitchen

still served Wed. & Thurs.- 5:00-9:00 p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EATt* maCktz
r

/
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smorgasbord

^VUA.
LIVONIA WEST

SMORGASBORD

We'd Like To Serve Your Group

Sneaky Petes
FA MIL Y RESTA URANTA

SERVING

ND TA VERN

FROM

Good thru Wed., Sept. 28th

All Our Beef is U.S.D.A. Choice

27331 Five Mile
Redford
,

Friday

N

only

537-5600

Dinner F-or Two t

(

Includes salad, bread basket, choice of po
tato. rice or vegetable
Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. Only

FISH
&

N.Y. S T R I P

CHIPS1
v
ALL YOU CAS
EAT

»

FROG LEGS Readhoue . ¾ . . . LC J
LOBSTER TAIL ".*;£??;. 4 790
|

VaOff

U
P

6

N

NOON-2

:*:•:*>:*:*;*;*;*;»;*:»

Church Groups (We Offer Special Rates)
Bowling Banquets* Baby Showers
Wedding Rehearsal Dinners
Wedding Parties •. Funeral Dinners
All Church Parties • Meeting Rooms
Business Meetings

LUNCHEON SPECIAL

iii
CANTONESE
AMERICAN
CUISINE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE:
' •BUSINESSMEN'S
. LUNCHEONS ;: :
. V FAMILY DINNERS

$C95
* tl

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO FJAT AT
V HOME AT THESE PRICES!
Good with this ad
thru 9-28-83
^ -

, 30325 Six Mil*
Between Middlet*lt &
M T r l m a n * 421-7370

Your Choice:

•' ••'•*::• MON. thru SAT. W AM - 2 AM, SUN. 12-12

v 9 oz/NY. Strip
Includes Salad and
Bread Basket, or
Baked Potato

Breakfast Special

10 to 250

LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 261-555

^ Week of September 22-28

c
6

Sunday «

• Eggs, hash browns, bacon or
sausage—-—
.
• Assortment .of Omelettes * V

Complimentary
I
per personV
Hot & Cold HOT d'oeurvres
\
ENTERTAINMENT Tues. thru Snt.
DAILY DRINK SPECIALS H a.m. - 3 p.m

•

T .--/

September Bowlers Special

PERCH

$1095

Happy Hour 4-7p.m. Moa.-Fri.

*

only

HOLLAND
I
LAKE

Charbroiled . . . . ' 1 4

„

Friday

Chicken
Teriyaki
uucKen-Tenyau
' fa A C\C
k
4lM
Sweet & Sour Pork /116^ / Jjfl M>ZL"*>
ChopSuey
^ •#

ChopSuey
* 0/^
• •••••COUPON.

421-5080

®

INTERNATIONAL DINNER SPECIALS:
/j/J"

^W

Sveden House

6MfyM.ttl-21$
Fbor.t 464-1300

7

"

Banquet Rooms Available
For All Occasions

SUNDAY
NIGHT
2/1
All Evening
Join us as we spin
the latest hits

fenehCblonu)

PASTIES
JUST UKE HOMEMADE

v

Attractions

Oct. 3
"Dreamer"
Oct. 17
"Dawn&
Night Life"

CARRY -OUTS ON CHINESE>000
Chlnei* Lunch l i - 3
.Japan*** Lunch 11-2
Chln***Dlnn*r3-fc30
J I M M U Olnn*r 8-9:30
FRI. ft 8AT. 'H110:30
«7-3170

NOW "^4*

"

30843 P L Y M O U T H RD.
.2BLKS.E.OFMERRIMAN

Chinese Lunches from S2.75
Japanese Lunches from s5.00

I

OUR FAMOUS BUFFET
YOUR CHOICE OF:
|
ROAST BEEF • RIB8
CHICKEN • COD FI8H
PEPPER STEAK
VEGETABLE and POTATO
TRIP TO OUR 8ALAD BAR

Coming

1

Good only
with this ad
.thruSvpi'Kj
2 LOCATIONS
Rutabaga & carrots'
6755MIDOLE8ELT
added on request
GARDEN CITY
at no extra charge.
421-8580
Family Size
27831 W. 7 MILE
U-BAKE-IT
between Middiebelt & Inksier
PIZZA 4 "
LIVONIA
538-7738

33480 W. 7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
Livonia (K-Mart Shopping Center) «476-6215

JAPANESE and CHINESE
Restaurant

fotHttttnOont

Ideal Convenience
Food For People
on the Goty Picnics!
arties!;

GET 1
FREE!!

fctHOl
defter & Itmttrtc

Buten, who attended the Ringling^
Brothers and Barnum and Baily Clown
College, has toured with the European Circus Bartok since 1973.

8UY30RMORE

QOflCnoLflRTCRn

in your

Tickets at the door are $6.50, $5 for
students.
?

--coupon

limit 2 adults per room

25255 Grand River • Bedford
Just N. of 7 Mile 5 3 3 - 4 0 2 0

Howard Buten, a native Detroiter •
now living in New York and Paris, appears as Buffo the clown in a performance at 8 p.m. Friday at Oakland Com;
munity College's Royal Oak campus,
739 S. Washington.

In his act, Buffo plays 12 musical in"Harry O" (1973), 2:45 Sunday
night on Ch. 7. Originally 91 min- struments, dances ballet, sings, and,
performs ventriloquism and mime.
utes.
< & )

ALL-U-CAN
EAT
SPECIALS

Buffo the clown
in Royal Oak 4

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES
• OPEN EVERY DAY \ ,
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m>11 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 6.m.-l2p.m.
Sundays* Holidays 12> 10 p.m.

B3®»,®

5S1-1901

37097 SIX MILE AT NtVVBURGH-• LIVONIA

Hours: MohcSW. 1 tarn - 2:45pm

&?k<f^>.:^:
'\-:'t

-.2. -',' V. <;

i-vjs •-;-??

^¾¾¾¾¾^^¾¾^^¾¾¾¾^¾
* Weekend

i

All You Can Eat
Dinner Specials
Children's Prices 3 to 10 30' per year of age
* Or and River at Moonoy
In tha Farmington Plata

474*6194
• Telegraph at Joy
Dearborn Height*

563-4460
The Quality

MAKE
YOUR
{
OWN SUNDAE
ANYTIME
Smorgasbord

-}

'i
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Dining out has extra dimension in old structures
Continued from Previous Page

Mini-blinds in the main dining room
set off the collection of railroad artifacts Waun has amassed. The loft upstairs is often the gathering spot for
party groups.
Waun said, "My wife Lorraine and I
run it. The kids work here. We run it
for families"
A FOCAL POINT is the cozy, angled
bar that encourages conversation.
Above the bar is a shelf filled with Jim
Beam railway-car whiskey bottles and
two stuffed dolls dressed as railraod
workers who are called "C and "E."
Seated on bentwood chairs at small
tables, diners can order from the simple menu featuring soups, sandwiches
and specials. Most of the sandwiches
have names like.Caboose, Brakeman or
Cattle Car.
Contemporary design is paired with
the old in Emma's Restaurant in Plymouth. The colorful yellow building originally .was home to Dr. Coleman, his

wife Fanny and their daughter Emma,
a well-known area soprano.
The building has been moved once,
and Emma's has moved from the part
of the structure that houses shops for
gifts, books and interiors (the Iron Gate
Galleries) to its present location.
The restaurant is bright and airy, restored with its old brick Interior walls
painted of fwhite and the ceiling back to
its tongue-and-groove wood. Antique,
leaded-glass wall hangings oh chains
and track lighting add drama.
EMMA'S IS CO-OWNED by two
women, Garey Beglinger and Audrey
Gibson. Its tables are covered in pretty
green-flowered oilcloth and the walls
are hung with contemporary prints.
The Garden Room, for nonsmokers,
really captures the breezes, with its
white latticed open walls. The floor is
brick, windows have black grillwork,
chairs and tables are white. Plants in
pots suit the setting.
In the Ladies Room, decorative tiles
— handmade by other merchants for
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BILL BRESLER/slaff photograpbef

The Plymouth Grain Mill now is the Grain Mill Crossing restaurant,
which serves meals in the historic 134-year-old building.

Another Plymouth restaurant with
historic interest is the Hillside Inn,
with dining rooms upstairs, and downstairs the Bottom of.the Hill that also
features a soup and salad bar.
MARGARET AND Jacob Stremich
opened the Hillside Barbecue, specializing in spare ribs, in the old Streng
homestead in 1934. This became the

Ca1l
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77)/5 Weekend

Fetturing

THE FASHION

421-6990

uilh Ray Maizt'cJU
Fri 6 Sji'yi. Sti •'•tl

481 OueleUe • Windsor
(519) 25S-1S03

classified
ads

Ovonia

The Original

PRIME RIB

MERCURY FISH & CHIPS

8.50

•
•
•

M O N . Ladies Night — All Ladies (Wiih Escort

DINNERS V2 PRICE
(Excludes Lobster Tail & Crab Legs)

5.49
NEW YORK SIRLOIN

/:i««*i 7iu../(/1 / ' i

COMPLETE DINNER

5.69
FISH & CHIPS

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT
Now Appearing

Wed.-Sun.

COMPLETE

3.99
STEAK SANDWICH

"FREEWIND"
Every Day From
3:00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.

OPEN

Chicken
Teriyaki

WEDNESDAY

-j

Prime Rib and
Baked Potato .

1 ¾
si

..rn

r^tr.

• W/COLESLAW& FRIES

3.80

nTO UKE TO THANK YOO
fOR rOHR OVtRWHELUlNQ
RESI>OH$ETOOUft

W/WHrYEASAfir

lllili^ORATING
COCKTAIL HOUR

STEAK

Mon. thru Fri. 2-7 p.m.; Sat. S~Surv
Noon-6 p.m. and 10-12 p.m.

That's right, if it's your,
birthday this month,
we've got a free steak
dinner waiting for you at
Mr. Steak!

r - -COUPON---!

I
Complimentary
|
I Glass of House Wine |
*

with any Luncheon
(excluding with
appetizers or
munchfes.).
Offer good thru
Oct. 6

1

IKU

•
'
I

•M> ^ ,

USDA Choice steak,
tender and delicious.
And served to you
complete with crisp

LIVONIA • 427-6820

UNDER
NEW
OWNERSHIP

SPECIALS

*

Filet Mignon, Broiled Canadian Pickerel,
Spaghetti, Lasagna, Western Style Shrimp,
N.Y. Strip, Steak Teriyaki

"

green salad, baked potato
and breadYou must be 16 or over
and come in after 4:00 p.m.
on your birthday.
Just present identification
that shows us it's
your birthday and
thes%teakison
the house.

39305 Plymouth
cor. Eckles
464-2272

tytnCi*

THIS WEEK'S

With this coupon -Excludes Specials

BIRTHDAY

$395
Veal Parmesan
FRIDAY $395
Fish Fry
All Above Entrees Include
Homemade Soup
HAPPY HOURS:

31823 PLYMOUTH RD.
(Bet. Mwriman 4 Farmlnjlon Rd».)

Monday through Friday 4:30-7:00 p.m. All
drinks using house brands—SI.00. Knjoy our
array of delicious Hors d'ocuvres. A t the piano:
Pierre Fracalanza-4:30-7:00 p.m.
Gil da I.cProtti-7:00 p.m. to Midnight.

^

OFF

Banquet Facilities Available

Introducing Our
N E W S A L A D BAR • Available for Luncheon and Dinner

)fflrfyfch
^U:-j

f

$495

THURSDAY -

• BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL 2
PM ON SUNDAYS
•ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS '
11 Ay - 11 PM DAILY FROM
3.7$
• COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS 11 AM- 11 PM DAILY
3 99
. HOMEMADE CREAM PIES
• HO T FUDGE BROWN BRO WNIE W/lCE CREAM 1.65
POTATO PANCAKES..2.29
W/APPLESAUCE
<S SOUR
CREAM
AND BACON & SAUSAGE

FREEHorsd'oeuvrfes
Happy Hour
4 - 7 pm

-rf---

The newfoldInn place to be.

MON.-FRI.
SAT. 2-5

Across from Greenfield Villanc itt
Dearborn, Mtcbymt 48124,
(313)271-2700.

St. Alexander's
Fall Festival '83
Friday, September 23 thru
Sunday, September 25
RIDES
GAMES
BEER

Stretch your Lunch Break
ENTERTAINMENT
FOOt)

RIDE ALL DAY FOB ONLY
$jsdo
PER
:
- +9
PERSON
^WSMM^
:

{Individual Ride Tickets Also Available) | % j ; W^!lMmS'
• Featuring JLelsure Time Shows ^
9 MILE

CALL AHEAD A? 261-3550
and h a v e your lunch .
ready when you arrive]
. n n . r tvs\-w vr* * * o r
H A r r Y
H O U R
TT

1 on

selected liquor drinks Reduced Beer Prices
3:00-6:00 pm, MOD. thru Fri.
9:00 to Closc-Mon. thru Thurs.

COUPON

COUPON

00

$<*00
II

1*1
•
J
I

I ~

! !

2

OFF..... ^ LUNCHONLY

Any Small Pizza or
Medium Salad

Prime Rib Dinner for 2;

OFE|

' J
6c* coupon p«r - '.-.-••. j
'
I I
,.-:>.•• p(iaa/»«I«d ,
•:• •'•'!
; orw coupon per ptna/ftaJad
coupon expire 10-4-83'•„. m, m • h * m
coupon i»xptrw 10-4-83 •' H M >

L I V O N I A '33606 PLYMOUTH BOAt)

•/i 27835 Shiawassee Rd!r
-(¾
Farrrilngton

/.yYoti-do'n'.t.htivo'tM
.
:
;
:' >;v'-\v}:';• •- ' <'y:y\;:::• t l i o U u i r ' :*:•:(!? ;: :"-.:•'• '.]•:•"'.;::>[^
••••/: ileitis u p ttvndeJicious\m'o!al\cVt.a greiit' p r i c e !

II ANY tARtrE PIZZA i
iJ
or LARGE SALAD % I

(W. OF FARMINQTON ROAD)

:

v.---r----.r--.-••-•.-J -_•-cx_^r-.-;>r:-yr-r;-.^^-

_

s(o<)rning Baked potato., Fresly hot;rolls—- your [
:> selection 'from; our extensive soup &sala!d bar.
';
y;\.,8.95.'-Vper;'pef$^^^
.Served daily fromv 5-10 p.m.Reservations Koc^nii^ojuioi.

YVVC
•7CUVONIA, WEST« 6;Mi)o Rd £ fev* |>h. 46-111^()0

v- . ^ - 7 . •t'.vy-.-'.Tr*.?- ••£• ry-.

^|

j at 1/2 PRICE J
|

TUESDAY-

of Livoni

Complete Dinner

Restaurant

7034 Mlddlebelt {1 blk South of VVarr^TG^denCiTy — " " "
Op0n Dally at 3 p.m.
431-6360

^2

Mostaccoli

CARRY OUTS
OPEN 24 HRS.

NUGGET
PRIME RIB

• Daily Specials
•Cocktails

421-1890

w» B -|i£:-.
_

Italian

served 11 am to 11 pm
MONDAY 95

M

THE

20 oz.
New York
STRIP
STEAK

'

funny love story of Ethyl and Norman
Thayer who are returning to their summer home on Golden Pond for their
44th year. They are visited by their
daughter and her finance who then go
off to Europe leaving his teen-age son
in their care.
The single show price is $15.95 per
person, while season tickets are available for the three shows at a $6 saving
over the single-show price. Tax and
gratuity are not included.
The theater is located in the Allen
Park Motor Lodge, on Southfield Road
between 1-94 and 1-75.
Reservations may be made by calling either 386-l$00 or 661-1383 at any
time. Group rates, motel room packages, and other information are available upon request.

Family Dining and Pizzeria
• Italian & American
f
Buy One Dinner
|
Food
I
or Pizza and get
i
• Seafoods
I second (of equal value) i

DAILY SPECIALS

"We Specialize in Quality"
Try-Our Famous Clam Chowder...
v
"The Best Around"
A '-----:-^
Shrimp* Perch
Deep Fried Lobster
Frog Legs

.s

All Dinners'lnclude Soup or Salad,
' Potato, loaf of Homemade Bread

Franco's

Join us for our

24350 W. TEN
T E N MILE
MILE
-ijtv*-:
(Jusi West of Telegraph)
f \% • ~Z,
OPEN SUNDAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS i yA
356-2055
::J>-

TUES. CHEF'S SPECIAL
WED. & FRI.: FISH & CHIPS $4.25

"On Golden Pond" is the tender and

rood<Sf^iXfP
bl62>
6 PWest*of
l y m oMerriman)
u t h R.oad
(1 Blook

<$)0«ertJK&J:<rrntri(

Wed., Thurs., Sat. & Sun.

•

This year a season ticket is offered
at special savings, which will enable
customers to plan their entertainment
year in advance: Neil.Simon's "Last of
the Red Hot Lovers" will be the second
show opening Jan. 20; and "Relatively
Speaking" by Alan Ayckbourn will
round out the season with an April 27
opening.
The dinner theater is owned and operated by Farmington Hills residents
Jan and Bill Salisbury.

'MM

*-} TMRESAIOT
<.
GOING OH IH

RISTAL'RA'.-

The touching and highly acclaimed
comedy "On Golden Pond" .by Ernest
Thompson will open Friday, Sept. 23,
as Komedy Players Dinner Theatre
present*Its third season of professional
dinner theater in Allen Park.

:

the restaurant's opening — draw attention.
The menu has appetizing luncheon
entrees ranging from Crepe Divan to
Emma's Enchiladas and Plymouth
Pride. Appetizers, homemade soups,
sandwiches and salads are available.
After 4 p.m., five entrees are offered,
plus appetizers and a la carte side orders.

JAZZ
at * $

1965. At Thanksgiving time, the hotel
serves an original Thanksgiving dinner
with Indian com pudding arid other authentic dishes. People make reservations a year ahead. Beside Its dining
room, the hotel has a popular pub.

"On Golden Pond" opens
Komedy Players season

Banquet Facilities
A mailable

^

31.

Hillside Inn, which celebrates its 50th
year in 1984.
The three-story Mayflower Hotel in
Plymouth was built in 1927. Ralph G.
Lorenz, who became manager during
the Depression, took over ownership In

-;.--./V- ? »-: />>..,i.^.y. ^ . » . . ^ ^ . _ ^

J
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Dasroots: Germany
Writer discovers cities of origin
By Oorlt 8charf«nburg
special writer

- Talk of immigration to America Is
all past tense, but Krefelders" have been
remembering. With their famed German precision, they placed an unusual
flat marker in the pavement of the
city's center, you must stand In the
middle, turning slowly, to read the inscription.
.-,-

telephone books. A recent estimate
shows that one out of every seven U.S.
residents has German in his or her
KREFEU), WEST GERMANY - It
background; in Michigan the percentwas startling to walk past the
age Is even higher.
Seidenweberhaus, Krefeld's handsome
Fleeing from political or religious
civic center, and see what seemed to be
oppression — or plain hard times —
an American flag with a sailing ship on
they came from the regions of south
a red, wnite and bjue poster.
and central Germany to Rhine cities
There was another poster in GrotenTRANSLATED roughly, "Thirteen like Krefeld that bad access to the sea.
burg Park, along St. Aton Strasse and German families In the year 1683 went They also came to Hamburg, Bremen,
another in Linn Castle. Words on the from Krefeld to Pennsylvania in North Bremerhaven, Kiel, Wilhelmshaven
placards said "300 Jahre Deutsche in America, the first group of German and other North Sea ports.
Amerlka - Krefeld 1983," "300 years immigrants, and founded Germantown
Up to the mld-19th century It was
of Germans in America — Krefedl near Philadelphia."
mainly craftsmen and small farmers
1983." It was. a reminder to the 50,000
Whether or not the memorial is on who left Germany. Entire village comKrefelders, and any visiting Ameri- the exact point of departure may be munities in Bavaria or Wurttemberg,
cans, that they share a milestone.
questioned, but not the fact that those to the south, sold their goods and chatKrefeld is a bustling city on the early Mennonites looking for religious tels and set out for America, via these
Rhine River near the heart of Germa- freedom were the first in a major northern ports, taking pastor and
ny's industrial north. The home of human tide.
schoolmaster with them.
Many have been Anglicized, Records
Bayer Aspirin, and the best ties on your
In 300 years more than six million
are lost. Family memories'are inaccuit boasts of tree-arched German nationals, "auswanderers,"
y rack,
THIS TOGETHERNESS did not alrate. If you can't find your ancestors,
1
boulevards and sophisticated restau- have crossed the Atlantic, bringing ways sit well on our side of the ocean. however, at least you can see how they
rants where the beer is dark but the names like Stuben, Zender, Strauss, As- The German proclivity to stick togeth- worked and lived before they left
mood Is festive.
tor and Elsenhower to our history and er, establish their own schools and per- home.
petuate their own language (the first
German-language newspaper In AmerThe Deutches Schiffahtsmuseum in
ica was founded by the early comers in the city of Bremerhaven has cutaway
Philadelphia) was seen as a threat to a models of Immigration ships among its
young English-speaking nation by even enormous collection, the largest in Eusuch wise heads as Ben Franklin.
rope, of vessels past and present.
However, for every sectarian who
THE MAGNIFICENT town hall of
stuck to his catechism, there were
Bremeh, its old market square and
many others who cast aside all the
flower vendors blooming beneath the
traces In one generation and used their
sculpture of the "Brementown Musienergies to shape a new kind of society.
clans," looks very much as it did centuNow their descendents are back in ries ago.
Germany as American visitors, poking
into the ancestral records and through
Beautiful, splendid Hamburg has
the museums of Germany to become canab In the manner of Amsterdam or
better acquainted with their ancestors. Venice, the same as it did In bygone
It's not always easy. Names change. days. People ride boats to the office,

In v.-:
modern
Bremen the new
adjoins the old.
Belowr BrenierVa

ancient city hall,
home of the most
famous of Rath8keller8.

watch ships enter and leave their port
as they have for centuries. This is the
.home of German National Archives
and they have some suggestions for
geneology searchers.

The Schleswig-Holsteinisches Freili-;
chmuseum In Kiel has reconstructions'
of centuries-old dwellings and offers^,
fascinating glimpse of what was left
behind.
"<

r
Below is the gateway to Linn Castle, Krefeld. At right is
one of the ships in the ship museum in Bremerhaven.
On such vessels immigrants travled to the new land.
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At top is an example of architecture in Hamburg. Above
Is a street facing the National Archives in Hamburg.
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SANILAC COUNTY PARKS
,r;>i; £ ,

3 Beautiful Parks on
sandy Lake Huron

WAN'

• Rustic and Modern Camping
• Boat Ramp
• Day Use
• Sandy Beaches
• Senior Citizen Discounts
Can-Am Quality
At Bargain Prices.
INCLUDES: Train, hole!, tax,
;di»counl parking, plus'
moral Save $5.00, train from
Sa/n'la plus PARK FREE!
MapJe Leal hockey tickets
and train club car available.
MONTREAL .v. from M l 8 "
NIAOARA FAILS, from ' 5 5 "
CHICAGO','..... from»84"
HAWAII
.-. from »729"Schools, Groups,
Clubs, Organ!- .-.'
"Mltona call for
. special a/rano^'
menis. •
'-

SANILAC COUNTY PARKS
CAftSONVILLE, MI
(313)622-8715
OPEN TIL OCTOBER 31st

Courageous people
to work for no pay.
Frequently the hours
and conditions are
Inconvenient or
difficult. Occasionally
even dangerous.
No reward," beyond .
the gratitude of the
people you hejp..
Apply at your local
Red Cross Chapter.

DAYS FREE

Clll you. !'•«•• text! V

' -..- W -

-

R H Cross.
T r * C o o 4 Neighbor.

CAN-AM I *
3SJ9740

DETROIT AREA

HUDSON'S
TRAVEL
SERVICE
[Oakland
585-8020
IWestland'--.
425-3386
|NoVthlandrr"~ 569-5153
[Briarwood
994-0085

„ „ MEAIS DAJIY ...to/ttmfoiSf c / ) j
— . r r « PVJAQES ' MEWS 4 WOMENS
' SPAS. T
\L mi DANCE LESSONS • QOtP (AVAIL). TENNIS \ o J

S

*n

HELPI

CALL TOIL FREE FOR A BROCHURE *-

J& J^00>327-751(r

^

[ USE YOUR HUDSON'S
CHARGE .'
LIVONIA

IFUNTASTIC TRAVEL

OPERATION:
FOOD BASKET

iLariyPaskow's

/ The Crul»0 Expert" ">;
: 16345 MkMiebelt

:261-0070
4SU Ordunl Lake Rd.
• 855-4100 I

On Blscayne Bay

Florida
33141
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32 STATEROOM REPLICA STEAMSHIP
Air Conditioned • Shi>re Tours • Quality Chefs
-' A l l Staterooms outboard facing .
',//•_

FALL FOLIAGE CRUISES

'•t
. - ' iV.

PAY7-STAY11

DINE&CRUISEINTHE
ELEGANCE OF YESTERYEAR

"•":••.•[ ENJOY 100;S OF MILES OF ,
•::•' RIVER FOLIAGE SPLENDOUR
,.v ON THESE CRUISES
2 NIGHTS* KINGSTON & RETURN
- SUN. SEPT. 25 . . . $240-U.S.
FKLOCT; 14 . ..; $240"*U'.S;
3 NIGHTS •KINGSTON TO MONTREAL
.'-. . SUN: OCT. 2 : . . $344*U.S.
!
SAT. OCT, 8 r ^ & $ 3 4 4 H J ; l S , ' V '
;'
6 NIGHTS* KINGSTON TO OUEBEC CITY
:,V SUN. OCT.;;1.6;.'::• . S580*U.S, ;/•••'

Win one of'12jripsior "two.• to Qrlaridov-Flprida.-on USAlR's Golden Sun Service.^
Stay 3 days cind 2 nights
at the;beautiful OrlandoMarriott.
LisVento:FM'i04/WOMCfblr:c6mplefe^detajis.'
Complete contest rules available.
•; Entry blanks may be picked up at all
/;
Ram's Horn Restaurants or send a postcard to: r

3 NIGHTS* MONTREAL TO KINGSTON
: TUES. Q C T r l l :> • $344*U.S. •;,';;

•-' "WM^

.-'."•''.'-:.v*p<er''person 'double occupancy... .
.:
-..;. "• ' .•;-'. '_ R'AILTBARE———~'••-—--— -•'

,..-.^METROMED)A6TEREO—~ - - - ^ : 2201 Woodward Hts. ';•'-.
Detroit, Michigan 48220; ;

KINGSTON" TO MONTREAL. $18 U.S.
QUEBEC CITY TO KINGSTON $32 U.S.
SAFE-FREE PARKING IN KINGSTON
All cruises board be I Ween 5:30 & 6:30 p.m.
Kingston, Ontario is located
• 165 miles cast ofTororito on Hvyy, 401 .
100 miles -.north of; Syracuse on 1-81.,
Visit your Travel Agent /.
or call collet 613-549-8091

JHOBTJI I J G M E M R FOOD.

••-•:[• C^n^tehds,Npvember25/19cV3^^^;^"

Ncklrtaciniwteltatiny
Avtomobfe ( M «t McNgtit
•filet N fted the needy.

.'• Musi be i3 years of age or older'to"enier; Rest fiction's.apply.
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These eateries definitely are
Here are some other restaurants that
offer different and distinctive places to
dine in the suburban area.
• Victoria Station in Southfleld and
Troy are restaurants built around authentic old rajlroad cars. The restaurant chain's moderately priced eateries
have a British railway motif and a
menu big on steaks as well as a variety
of other specialties. The Troy location,
which opened in 1977, is boused in four
railroad cars, similar to the Southfleld
operation.
• Norman's Eton Station is still undergoing renovation at the old Birmingham train station where the restaurant originally expected to open this
month. The historically designated depot closed in 1978 and was purchased
from the Grand Trunk Railroad by
Train Station Associates. The restaurant will be operated by Norman
LePage, owner of Nifty Norman's in
West Bloomfield.

• The Double Eagle at Sylvan Glen
Golf Course In Troy is in a historic
building more than 100 years old. Restaurateur Bruce Cameron spent more
than $300,00 renovating the Interior
when be first leased the building from
the City of Troy in 1976. The menu accents regional American foods.
• Peabody's Restaurant in Birmingham formerly was Peabody's Market,
housed in a barn-shaped building that
originally was a mill first operating in
1904. Its Interior was remodeled for a
restaurant In 1975, and after the barn
burned down In 1980, It was rebuilt exactly as before, right down to historic
photos Inlaid in the tabletops. The restaurant, known for inexpensive, good
food, Is still owned and run by the Peabody family.
• The historic Botsford Inn in
Farmlngton Hills is a real old timer
that was the first stage coach stop outside of Detroit on the road to Lansing.

attractions
1977. The "Meat" in Meatlng has been
expanded from an emphasis on steaks

table talk
It serves traditional meals amid the
warmth of a country inn. Dinner theater productions, including outdoor theater, are an added attraction.
• 220 Merrill in Birmingham Is
housed In the former Detroit Edison
building, and the snazzy bar is located
where customers used to exchange
light bulbs at a service counter. Renovation of the restaurant and two floors
of offices cost $1.7 million. Herbert
Schmid has operated the 160-seat restaurant since 1979. Fresh fish is a specialty, and some German dishes are on
the menu.
• The Ronde-View restaurant atop
the Holiday Inn in Southfleld isn't old

but it's certainly eye-appealing. Michigan's first revolving restaurant, the
Ronde-View, was built on a 16-story
tower addition in 1975. It makes one
complete turn every hour. The restaurant and cocktail loung6 seat 175 persons.
- • The Mealing Place in Orchard
Lake originally was the Wilkens' family hot dog stand and later a grocery
store. Bertha Wilkens continued to live
upstairs after Bruce Cameron purchased the old building and opened his
restaurant. After her death, Cameron
renovated to the tune of $250,000, creating a lavish, smart "dining spot In

to one favoring seafoods and other speclal entrees.

Energy conference
planned Oct. 11
A conference on energy, its cost and
negative impacts on consumers, job
seekers, and business owners will take
place Tuesday, OcMl.
The conference, called The Energy
Cost Crisis — Solutions and Opportunities, will take place 2-9:30 p.m. at the
Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland
Community College. There Is no charge
for the conference, which Is being co-

sponsored by the League of Women
Voters-West Bloomfield, Farmlngton
Area, the American Association of
Women for Community and Junior Colleges, and the city of Farmlngton Hills.
For more information, call 474-6115.
Afternoon workshops are geared to
educators, but the public is welcome to
attend. Evening workshops, which start
at 7 p.m., are for the public.

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS

Transfer funds from savings
to checking.. • another

The big
news is the
big plus!
^f

High money market
rates with extra bonus
interest.

ft

r*.osL.l.vs*

Minimum initial
deposit only $2,500.00.

*fo No service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.
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located offices.
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In addition, a line of credit is now available
Jo. checking account customers offering
automatic over-draft protection as well as
direct access to your credit line through
cash withdrawals at any of our offices.

annual interest rate compounded and paid
monthly oh accounts with an average daily
balance of at least $2,500.00 and up to $25,000.00
during a monthly statement period

Effective
Annual
Yield'

9.25%

annual interest rate on the amount BETWEEN
$25,000.00 and $50,000.00

Effective
Annual
Yield'

. .

^

Effective
Annual
Yield*

A checking account that pays
money market interest rates.,. higher
than you earn on your
present checking account.
4$ $2,500.00 minimum balance.
ft

^

Insured to $100,000.00 by
the F.S.LI.C.

Unlimited check writing.

Rates may'change based on market conditions.

Effective
Annual
Yield'
Rates, above are currently offered by Standard Federal on Money. Market Plus Accounts and may
change based on market conditions. For,future interest rate information, call 643-9583.
*Effective: annual yields stated above are based on monthly compounding and assume funds are
reinvested at the same rate. '
.
-v
-.-.^-

Here's how the bonus interest plan works for you:

in .person or hy mail /"Also, siy:auicimati<x-—

or pre-authorized transfers may be made
(including three withdrawals'by checks
drawn on this account) during a monthly
statement.i

If the aVerage daily balance (the sum of the daily balances divided by
the number of days in the monthly statement period) goes below
$2;56o.O0 during a/monthly''statement period, intefest will be paid at
the rate of 5½%~ per year for that month. / :^
^

Soon!

8.00%

annual interest
paid and
compounded
monthly

^ | t First order of checks printed
FREE for safekeeping accounts.

Assuming thatthe above ra,tes. remain in effect for a complete statement period, If your
average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $35,750.00, you'll earn
9% per year on the first $25,000.00 and 9.25.% per year on the additional $i0,750.00,.
If your average daily balance during your monthly statement period is$65,625.00, you'll
earn 9% per year onthefirst $25,000.00, 9.25% per year on the next $25,000.00 and
9.50% on the last $15.625:00 '
^--. - / - ^ - - ;//-'V _ •

the big plus adds up to the best money
market account you'll ever find. Deposits
and withdrawals may be made at any time
in any amount. Withdrawals may be made

MONEY-MARKET

•ft Overdraft protection,available.

annual interest rate on the amount OVER
$50,000.00

^ I n s t a n t interest from
date of deposit to ,
date of withdrawal.
.

Your Money Market Plus
account in conjunction with
a regular safekeeping checking account,
offers you flexibility in money management.

9.00%

Insured safety to
$100,000.00 by the

4?

If you open a Money Market Plus account,
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping
checking account will ber FREE of monthly
service charges and your first order of personalized checks will be provided to you at
no cost.

big plus!

reoe
HMM4(*

A t SAVINGS
2401 West Big Beaver, Troy, Ml 48084
.- (313)643-9600; .,..;•

f+*r* S*«v* I LAW >-«k>*v» C V »
toa imr*i to*H to J100.COO

October 1' 16. Featuring 12 beautiful model homes with special
financing by Standard Federal Savings, Get your tickets at any
Standard Federal Office.
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creative living
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including realestate advertising
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'

Sandra Armbruster editor/591-230OI
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Wild Wings Gallery

Artwork in a 'natural' setting
By Mary Klemic
staff writer
A visitor to the Wild Wings Gallery
in Plymouth easily could imagine being
in the great outdoors.
Step inside and you are surrounded
by ducks and other wildlife fowls, hunting dogs and fish. Many times it takes a
second or third glance to realize that
the "wildlife" inside the gallery on west
Ann Arbor Trail is a sculpture, painting
or other type of artwork instead of a
live specimen.
The quality of its artwork and its
"natural" setting have added to the gallery's success and popularity, accord-

ing to Wild Wings representatives.
"This is all nature," said Patricia
Mosher, gallery director. "It's beautiful
to be around. A lot of people come in
Just to browse all the time. It's a peaceful, relaxing atmosphere. You don't
have to be a hunter to appreciate it."
MOSHER GESTURES in a room
filled with limited edition and original
wildlife art, from stamps to stained
glass. Items at the gallery range in
price from $4.50 to $200.
Some of the painting prints feature a
remarque, a small pencil or watercolor
sketch added by the artist at the bottom of the print. Each remarque is ap-

J.__

plied Individually, so no two are exactly alike.
, "If s personal and adds to the print,"
Mosher explained.
State and federal duck stamp prints
are also available at the gallery. Artists from around the country compete
every year to design the new stamp
prints, which are required for hunting
licenses.
AN UPSTAIRS "originals room" features comfortable chairs along with the
displayed works.
"People have come 100 miles just to
sit in the gallery," said Kal Jabara,
Wild Wings owner. P^They happen to

BILL BnESLEFVstaft photographer

Kal Jabara, owner of the Wild Wings Gallery, shows some of the artwork on display there. The gallery
has drawn visitors from 100 miles away.
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exhibitions
FEIGENSON GALLERY
A show of gallery selections Including new
work some of the regulars, Carole Alter, Brenda
Goodman, Michael Luchs, Ann Mikolowski, Nancy Pletos and Gordon Newton, continues through
the month. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 310 Fisher Building, Detroit..
• GALLERY BIRMINGHAM
Friday, Sept, 23 — Photographic works by Jerry Stanecki will be on display through Oct. 15.
Photography has long been a part of the life of
this well-known newscaster. This Is his first area
show. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 251E. Merrill, Birmingham
• TROY ART GALLERY
Saturday, Sept. 24 — Handwoven works by
Sandi Lummen and clay works by Maxine Olvitt
continue through Oct. 22. At the 1-5 p.m. opening
Saturday, Lummen will give a 2 p.m. talk on
"Humanizing Space." Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 755 W. Big Beaver, Troy.
• CANTOR /LEMBERG GALLERY
Saturday, Sept. 24 — Paintings and drawings
by Sylvia Birch Halperin continue through Oct.
15. Reception to meet the artist 3-5 p.m. Saturday. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham.
• SIXTH STREET GALLERY
Satuday, Sept; 24 — Sculpture and drawings by
the members of the Kalamazoo BronzecasUng
Company are on display through Oct. 29. The 10
members come from diverse backgrounds. The
company was formed from brpnzecasting
workshops at the Kalamazoo Institute of Arts.
They continue to share an interest in casting their
own works. Jo Regan from Birmingham commutes so she can cast her own piece?. Others are
William Tye, Jack Glover, Patricia S, Daggett,
Frank Newman, -. Maria' Chlcco, Joseph - Wyss,
Karin Kirulis, Karla Wyss-Tye and Helen Dahlberg. Opening reception is 5-8 p.m. Saturday.
Regular hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 214 Sixth St. RoyarOak..
S E U M
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Tuesday, Sept. 27 -r "Ojitoon," an exhibition of
North American Indian artifacts will continue oh
display through October. The 50 objects are from
the Cranbrook Institute 6f Science's 4,000 piece
American Indian collection. Included are textiles,
blankets, rags, baskets, pots, .marks, dolls, costumes and bead work. There will photographs by
Edward Curtis. Museum hours ate 1-5 p.m. daily
except Monday and major. holidays, 500 Lone
Ptae, Bloomfleld Hills. Admission charge.

• GALLERY 22^-.:.
/ • ; > : ' •-•.'•'
New paintings and graphs hy 9n lft<%fl1 *n<*
internationally-known artists including James
Colgnard, Max Papart, Nancl Closson, Marilyn;
Derwenskus; Irene Simon, Charles Gale and Den*
hy Foy. Continues.through Oct. 12. Hours are
Monday-Friday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday, until
9 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.' to 6 p.m., 22 E. Long
Uke, Bloomfleld Hilts/
-;
• CIVIC CENTER GALLERY x ;
Paintings, in oil and acrylic by Nora, Chapa
Mendoza will be on display through the month.
Reception to meet the artist 7-9 p.m, Friday. The.
gallery Is In the Southfleld Parks and Recreation
BIdg:, 26000 Evergreen, Southfleld. Hours ire'¢.
a.m. to 9 p'.ni Monday-Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturr
•dayc,-: / / A / - . - / : / / , , / / , v . > \ : V : / :- ; 'v.:V v

Continued on Next Paoe
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WILD WINGS hosts some three or
four showings around the year, according to Mosher. Its last exhibit drew an
estimated 1,000 to 1,200 persons.
The next event by the Plymouth gallery is a group artist show scheduled
for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15,
at the Mayflower Meeting House, one
block away. Among those to be featured at the show are Helner Hertling,
who designed the winning 1984 Michigan trout stamp, and Cathy McClung,
who placed second in this year's Michigan duck stamp design competition.
Watercolor artist Nita Engle will be
at Wild Wings on Sunday, Nov. 6, to
show original paintings and limited edition prints. Engle will be the featured
watercolor artist in "American Artist"
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BILL 8RESLER/8taff photographer

Gallery director Patricia Mosher shows samples of the lifelike
works featured at Wild Wings Gallery in Plymouth. The artwork is
appreciated by anyone who likes the outdoors, she says.
magazine that month.
The Plymouth gallery, one of 18 Wild
Wings galleries around the country,
was started by Jabara in 1980 after he
retired from a manufacturing business.
His son and daughter run another Wild
Wings gallery in Grosse Polnte Farms.
"I've always been a hunter and a
fisherman and liked the out-of-doors,"

Jabara said. "I've had a lot of fun with
it (the gallery)."
"Michigan has so much wildlife, so
people are very aware of nature andthe wildlife," Mosher said. "We get all
ages, from the little child who will.
point and say, 'duck' or 'dog,' to the
adult who will appreciate the work."

iizr.xsTzz:zrr~-.z:e^'~3.~tt?:i'^ZTA-',}?ATj
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• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART MU-

like wildlife art."
In addition, the gallery offers related
gift Items, including lamps, jewelry,
ties and hand-carved tie tacs, popcorn
poppers, books, brochures and information about nature programs. There is
even a telephone, encased In a duck
sculpture, that "quacks" instead of
rings.
"Everybody isn't a collector,"
Mosher said. "We're not just selling pictures, we're promoting the' wildlife,
just letting people know what's out
there."
Wild Wings displays the works of
some well-known artists, including
Larry Hayden. But many of those
whose art is exhibited and sold there
are art students and teachers from
around the area. Artists contact the
gallery about exhibiting their works, as
did one artist from California who had
heard of the Plymouth gallery.
"There are a lot of creative people
around," Mosher said.
The artwork must meet certain
standards before the gallery will carry
it, she added.

This is another in a series of lessons on
art and drawing by
special columnist
David Messing. He
has taught for eight
years and operates
an art store, Art
Store and More, .
18774 Middlebelt,
Livonia. Messing
ecourages questions
and comments from readers. You may
write him.at his store or c/o Observe?
Newspapers, 23352 Farmington Road,
Farmington MI 48024.
By David P. Messing

special writer
Last week I mentioned that we would cover
more uses and techniques with felt tip pens.
There are markers for all ages and all manner of needs.
You say the smell of markers makes you
sick? How about a set of markers that makes
you hungry.
Mr. Sketch makes an assortment of watercolor markers that is scented in food aromas.
Black is licorice, brown is cinnamon/blue Is
blueberry, orange smells like tangerines and,
. of course, red is cherry.
The colors and the smells go on and on. Wa-

tercolor markers are best suited for children
but adults enjoy sniffing these markers as
much as the kids do.
lean tell because when they approach the
counter to make a purchase, there are tattletale multicolored d«ts on their nose and upper
lip. But aside from being low in calories, they
are mostly just for fun.
Speaking of fun, have you ever seen Color
Trix by Marvy? This set of markers still
amazes me.
About six colors come in the set and two
clear color changers. You can, for example,
stroke or/ a paper the blue; then when you
cross bveWjthe blue with the color changer, it,
will turnk bright yellow. Every color changes
to a new bright color.
.
These sets are under $3 and come in "wide"
and "fine" tip assortments. After studying
how they work, I am convinced that they are
magic.
NOW MARVY also makes a watercolor
marker that does have some commerical and
artistic merits. These markers are fine tipped
and range in'color assortments from 8 to 60.x
One of my customers at the Art Store put
me onto their best application. Chris uses
them for stipple renderings. Stipple; or pointellsm; Is merely lots aqd lots of dots. ' ; ".-'-//
Chris does all his renderings on strathraofe
and Aquarious paper, which is a smooth, nonbuckling vyatercolor: paper. They must be

Artifacts
beautiful because he stays busy doing only
commissioned drawings.
Be careful, even though both watercolor
and permanent markers tend to fade (or are
fugitive), watercolors seem to fade the fastest,
especially in direct sunlight.
My whole life I wanted a white marker. I
thought that would be neat if markers came in
opaque.'meaning "non-transparent."
Well . . . they put a man on the moon, inflated cars till they cost as much as a house
and made a marker that Issues oil base paint.
The paint marker nibs are not felt — as a
matter of fact I don't know what they are. But
I know they work.
Paint markers are available in about 24 colors. They mark on anything and they are truely opaque. Most people are familiar with the
gold and silver which ranges from a wide nib
to a fine nib (.05), which is about the same line
as a ball point pen.
/
/Imagine the trouble I could of gotten Into
with an oil base permanent opaque marker
when I was just a kid.
It used to be that necessity was the mother

of invention. But now money breeds invention
at a higher rate than necessity. So it is. with
the marker market.
I was once given, at a buyers show, a ceramic tip, fine point marker with a retail cost
of $17v95. That might impress someone if you
. left the price tag on.
My point is that every 10 days there is a
new marker on the market. But as far as art;
work goes, it is not the marker that is in thja.
hand but the hand that holds the marker.
t
One of my favorite lessons involves a felj
tip pen on colored mat board. First do your
drawing on white paper. Once you have perfected your drawing, transfer it to a piece of
mat board, preferably a dark or rich colored
board.
;*
Use a graphite stick to coat the back of your
original. When you center your original drawing on the mat board, it is necessary to tape it
to the mat board. But before you'tape the
original, be sure to make the tape less tacky
or it will tear the soft paper which is on mat
borad.
;*
To do this simply peel off several pieces of
the tape and place them on your pants or
shirt. When you peel the tape off, it will be
covered with lint,, which reduces the tack of
your tape. Now you have a corrected and perfected drawing transferred to a piece of colored mat board.

Continued on Next Page
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From TV neivito jfa^ ctrts
By Bob Downes,
Staff writer

have to stop what I was doing because of my
work."
/-

' . While many thousands of television viewers
BEFORE coming to Detroit, Stanecki spent
are familiar with Jerry Stanecki's work as the five years as an investigative/reporter in Ok"Newshawk" for WXYZ-TV Channel 7, few lahoma, where he uncovered stories involving
know of his skill as a fine arts photographer.
political corruption. He arrived in Detroit as a
reporter for WXYZ radio, where he reported
Stanecki, an Investigative reporter for six on the Teamsters and organized crime/From
years with WXYZ, left the station in March ut
there he was recruited by Channel 7 as the
order to pursue other interests, one of which is
"Newshawk.V :1] ; " : / ;
''•:
photography; Over the past year he's concentrated his efforts on capturing the rural south
/His work at Channel 7 was rewarding"in
and the essence of wlldflowera on film.
terms of the people he helped, but the pressures of the job eventually turned him to other
:
-'/-The. result is a one-man show which is a directions. .-'"•'•
" :;•"-•'
^lrat for both ^taaeek^nd^^llery'-Birrnlng^
"1 declined to accept a real generous offer
ham, which is on the second floor of the Merfrom Channel 7 because I wasn't ready to
rlUwood Building, 251 E. Merrill, Blrming- ham. The show which opens with a 5-9 p.m. work three more years at that intense pace,"
he said, "I figured after 20 some years in the
reception Friday will /continue through Oct.
15. Stanecki will be on hand at the reception business, it was time to give Jerry Stanecki a
chance to breathe."
to answer questions about his work. /
' Staneckl,4i, has spent 20 years as a radio
He said it took him a gtfod three months just
/and television reporter/but his/roots as a pho- to wind down from the pressures of the Job.
tographer go back even further. He started
Since that'.time, he's discovered a passion for
taking picture^ at the age of 10 with a tbox
photography and capturing the beauty of the
Brownie camera. / ' : * '•>-/. / • ; ' ' ' • countryside in impressionistic photographs
- Although.he'became increasingly intrigued
Which rely on strong elements of both color
by photography through the years, his career
and composition,;..-:/-.:
// /
^
•
as a reporter kept him too busy to pursue the ,'/: Stanecki's exhibition of ^0-50 print? Is made
art form as much as he wanted! / / .;
up of floral photographs as well as images of
•:•-' "It wa$ a hohby that was. a frustration /or the rural south. While helping a friend build a
me," he said. "I'd get Involved jrith it and then sawmlli in Alabaiqa this year, he found nu-

merous opportunities to photograph both subjects.
His equipment includes a Pehtax ME 35mm
camera with a 80:200mm zoom lense and Ek-.
tachrome 400 film. The majority of his photographs are taken with the lens set at 200mm,
a, technique which isolates thesubject, creating a three-dimensional layered look which;
imbues them with mysterious shadings of color.:- ; ;?y--' -' -:- -.:. •-.•'"• ;
. HE SAID he tries to bring out the beauty of
flowers and other natural forms by looking at'
them from a different perspective than Is,
readily apparent.
-7itA-c<mple of-years ago I found myself concenlrating on what was around me that people
weren't seeing."
• •. •: •
A purist, much of Stanecki's work Involves
watching and waiting with a careful eye. For
one picture, "Friends," he waited 2½ hours
for two painted lady butterflies to land on a
flower top in a Georgia field.
Stanecki said he frames all of his work right
in the vlewf inder and doesn't allow for enlarging or cropping a photograph. He feels that his
mix of rustic and floral photographs appeal to
most tastes and contribute a serene touch to
rooms In which (Key are placed. ,
Print sizes in the exhibition range from 6by«7 to 20-by-24 inches. They are limited to
editions of 45 each, with 5 artlsta' proofs and
halve been printed by Glen Bouget of Midwest
Photo Lab injtedford.
.
'
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exhibitions
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• YAW GALLERY
Ceramics by Jun Kaneko, head of the
ceramics department at Cranbrook
Academy of Art, will be on display for
a month. He Is considered one of the
most innovative artists In the field, 550
N. Woodward, Birmingham.
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
ART ASSOCIATION
Annual juried exhibition by members
of the Birmingham Society of Women
Painters continues through Oct. 15. It's
always a good show because these artists maintain an admirable level of
professional expertise. Hours are 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, 1516 S. Cranbrook,
Birmingham.
• SCHWEYERGALDO GALLERIES
"Zaftig Ladies" by Richard Kozlow
may do more than surprise longtime
fans of this usually serious painter.
They may stare in amazement as they
discover their favorite artist has a refreshing sense of humor. Continues to
Oct. 15, 330 Hamilton Row, Birmingham. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday.
• SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY
Works by John Egner, Ron Gorchov,
Alex Katz, Nancy Mitchnick, Judy
Pfaff, Ellen Phelan, Tony Smith and
John Torreano are on display through
Oct. 8. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 555 South Woodward, Birmingham.
• HILL GALLERY
Works by Michael Hall, head of the
sculpture department, Cranbrook
Academy of Art, are on display though
the month. Many of Hall's large
achievements are also documented.
Hours are 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 163 Townsend, Birmingham.
• HABATAT GALLERIES
The "Bagged Bag Series" by John
Littleton and Kate Vogel and the jewellike works of Michael Glancy are on
display through the month. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, until 9 p.m. Friday, 28335
Southfield Road, Lathrup Village.
• VENTURE GALLERY
"Special Comments in Glass" by
Walt Lieberman will continue through
the month. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, until 9 p.m. Friday,
28335 Southfield Road, Lathrup Village.
• GALLERY ART CENTER
Watercolors by Mac Jamison along
with works by Chagall, Miro, Maxwell,
Yamagata and Agam. Hours are 9 a.m.
to « p.m. Monday-Saturday, 18831 W.
12 Mile, Lathrup Village
• ART EXCHANGE
Mixed media on canvas by Carole
Mutsulavish will be on display through
the month, 415 S. Washington, Royal
Oak. Hours are 10:30-5:30 Monday-Sat-

Felt tip buyers: beware

urday, Thursday and Friday until 9
p.m. • MULLALY MATISSE GALLERIES
"Figure landscapes — Flowers,"
drawings in pencil, pastel and charcoal
by Pat Duff will continue through the
month. She's a Detroiter with a master
of fine arts degree from the University
of Michigan. She has taught drawing at
Wayne State and Macomb Community
College. She's had one-woman shows at
University of Windsor and Detroit Artists Market. Gallery hours are 10:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
1025 Haynes, Birmingham.
• CLARE SPITLER GALLERY
Recent works on paper by Jer Patryjak titled, "The Extended Ego/The
Intimate Id" continue through Oct. 16.
By appointment, 1-662-8914, 2007 Pauline Court, Ann Arbor.
• MEADOW BROOK HALL
"World of Quilts," one of the biggest
and, very possibly, the best of its kind,
continues through Sunday, Sept. 25.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Reservations required except 1-5 p.m. Sundays. Admission is $5, Oakland University campus, Rochester.
• ALLEY ARTS & ANTIQUES
Sculpture by local artists is on display through the month. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday,
32800 Franklin Road at 14 Mile, Franklin Village.

INK IN your pencil lines, then lightly erase any pencil lines with a kneaded eraser. Carefully add the base colors
with felt tip pen. I say carefully because the paper on mat board Is soft
and the felt tip permanent ink bleeds
readily.
Usually If you slay about one-sixteenth of an inch from your Ink outline,
the color will bleed to the line. Remember this ink Is transparent and will allow the color of the mat board to show
through.
For example, if your mat board is a
plum color and you add a light color
marker thinking you will lighten the
area, you will be disappointed to see an
even darker plum color result. So
whenever you wish to darken a mat
board color use markers.
When you wish to lighten the color,
use colored pencils. Remember too,
highlight and shade every base color
with colored pencils.
Another pleasing application is to
draw on a canvas board. Then ink in
your line with pen and ink. Don't worry
if the weave of canvas disturbs your
lines. Erase the pencil lines and flood
in your base colors with markers.
The gesso coated canvas board does
not allow the ink of the marker to sink
into the canvas, so spray your picture
with fixative and watch as the colors
flow and run together. The pen and ink
lines will remain untouched.
If you do not wish to have this fluid
look, simply spray a few light coats of
fixative or varnish. Even though the
inks are permanent on the canvas, it is

good to fix or varnish the finished work
to help It to be fade-resistant.
Certain tracing papers have a very
hard surface and marker colors never
really soak In. The colors are merely
laid on top of the paper.
This affords the ability to correct or
-remove a color. If, for example, you
colored in a very dark color and wish
to remove it, you simply go over the
area with a very light colored marker.
If you are using albaniene tracing
paper by K & E, you can completely
remove any color by simply rubbing
over the area with a lighter color
marker. Here, especially, if you want a
wash look, simply spray a good amount
of workable fixative and controlthe
flow of colors by tipping the paper in
the direction you would like it to flow.
Then you can add more color and
spray as often as you like. Also do not
forget to use colored pencils as needed.
I AM WRITING this article on Friday so by Monday there will probably
be a new line of felt tip pens on the
market somewhere. It is important
Q: Do you have any tips on
that you know about them and I will
drawing
hands?
try to keep you informed, but it Is not
important that you own the latest and
A: Many times, artists draw
newest materials.
beautiful
drawings of people but
Many times new items are much like
when
it
comes
to the hands, it
another product already on the market.
looks
like
a
clump
of bananas
For example, there is the Fine Point
System. I like them and I use them all
the time.
looks, the Fine Point System .03 at a
They range in nib size from .06 to cost of $1.39 draws a line no thinner
.03. The fine tip of the .03 is mounted than the "tried and true" Pilot Razor
on a long steel sleeve and it looks more point, which is only 90 cents.
like a hyperdermic needle than a pen.
That is why it is important to buy
Very impressive, however, despite the your materials at a store where the
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Methodist Church
hosts antique show
First United Methodist Church of Birmingham will hold a second antique show and sale
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 29, with a 710 p.m. preview Tuesday.
Jinny Wagley, a dealer herself, assembled
the roster of dealers.
She said, "Our purpose is to get people who
do not show in this area along with a few,
good, old standbys."
Among those who will be new to area antique shoppers is Charlotte Franklin of Lake
Forest, 111., who specializes in folk art, quilts
and silhouettes. Roberta Holcomb of Birmingham and Betty Clark of Shelby also will
exhibit.
Wagley will have a variety of benches in
her booth — bucket benches, water benches,
wagon benches and an unusual corner, threelegged bench.
Proceeds from the event, said Betty Clark,
chairwoman, will aid two United Methodist
retirement homes, Chelsea and Boulevard
Temple, and the United Methodist Women's
Educational Loan fund.

JUST LISTED

CLARK SAID that linking past and present in both the show and the organizations it
helps provides many satisfactions. She mentioned that in the retirement home in Chelsea, 17 miles west of Ann Arbor, there is a
Heritage Room where residents may display
antiques and historical items from their personal collections.
Since Wagle/s uncle, an avid collector, is
on the Chelsea waiting list, as third generation in his family to live at Chelsea, he is
looking forward to working in the Heritage
Room and with the collections there.
The theme of the antique show is "Always
Sharing, Always Caring."
Tickets for the Tuesday reception are $8
each or two for $15.
Show hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday. Donation
is $2.
Along with the displays by the 29 dealers,
there will be a country kitchen serving
snacks and meals.
The church is at 1589 Maple, between
Southfield and Cranbrook, Birmingham.

THREE bedroom brick ranch with partially finished basement and 1½ baths. Financing available. $44,444. 2610700.

MINT CONDITION
Majestic "SHENANDOAH'.' colonial located on a quiet cul-de-sac In prestigious Country Club Estates.
2600 sq. ft. of living space with 2¼ bath3, 31' family
room and all the amenities you would expect. Asking
$91,900.

Livonla ^
261*0700

"Estate

LOVELY 2 story home with full basement & 3 car cement
block garage. 3 bedrooms, separate dining room, natural
fireplace In living room. All carpeted except 1 bedroom,
.kitchen tias beautiful wood parquet floor. 2 enclosed
porches, front & side. $52,900.261-0700.
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/CUSTOM QUADon almost an acre. Master bedroom 17x15
; wlth owp bath/Family room with natural fireplace. Country
: kitchen A attached storage. $69,900.326-2000.'.
:

)

NEAT 2 bedroom condo In nice, quiet complex. Oarage
th^ext-ac<a»»s-to-tinltr Kttchejr^plfaTTce^Ihciuded.
terms available. Seller ready to sell, $35,900.477-11J 1.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
AREA OF higher priced homes. House could-use some updating;. Gorgeous property with lots of tali pine trees. See It
to believe It. Priced right for quick sale. $79,900.477-1111. •

SOUTH LYON
SPACIOUS 3-4 bedrooms, Bj-level/wlth 2 full bath*. Located on a cul-de-sao. Backs to wooded area. Fenced In yard.
. $53,500. 348-6430.
• ' . ;
- ; V> .

NorthvHIe
348-6430

ta>

PUZZLED ABOUT FINANCING?

SUPER SHARP In very nice area. 3 bedroom Trl-level with
lots o? storage. 2 completely new baths. Fireplace & bar in
family room. $44,000.326-2000. ,.-.

•

Plymouth
455-7000 ,

Ono.,.c

Farmington
477-1111

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom,-2-full bath condo. Urge kitchen,
built-in air In Hying'room'. Master bath. Celling fan In kitchen. Large clubhouse with Inground pool & fenced tennis
court. Comfort with low utility bills. $37,500.525-0990.

M MM
:

ADAPTABLE HOME
GOOD EATING SPACE In remodeled kitchen, 4 large bedrooms plus a sitting room. Almost complete rec room and
garage. $45,900.525-0990.
V

Farmington Hills
851-1900-

Livonia
525-0090

WESTLAND

915 sv main st.
Plymouth

CANTON
$6,500 DOWN, 11¼¼ FOR 20 YEARS
On this sharp colonial with 3 bedrooms,' 1¼ baths,
family room, fireplace, full seml-flnlshed basement,
attached garage, absolutely will not last at $64,900.

Westtand
326-2000

BRICK HOME

boardwalk

$7,000 ASSUMPTION
Beautifully maintained N. Canton ranch features
large country kitchen overlooking family room with
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full basement, central air, 2¼ car garage with opener, large fenced yard
with prolific garden. Transferred sellers Just reduced
to $60,500.

CITY FARMERS will love this lot, cozy home with 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace, first floor laundry, attached 2 car
garage. $54.000.625-0990.
\.

Lathrup Village
559-2300

people know what they are sellling.
Many times an informed salesperson
will save you a good amount of money.
Especially if you simply tell them what
you intend to do with what you wish to
purchase.

SOLAR HEAT
in this colonial cuts those heat bills way down this
winter! This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Canton colonial has
lots of extras. Inside storms, blown Insulation, 2 tier
deck to optional pool, family room with built-in shelving and bookcases. Nice front and rear yards.
$74,900.

A WORK SHOP FOR ALL

EXCELLENT FINANCING

MAINTENANCE FREE HOME. 2 car garage plus a shed
double lot, fireplace, plenty of storage space. A great buy
$37,900. 261-0700.

459-3600

hanging out of the sleeves. It is
bfst to draw the hands in planes
that are jointed and tapering towards the fingertips.
Also the length of each segment of the fingers-decrease by
one-third towards the finger tip.
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Let the "FINANCING EXPERTS?1 at
Real Estate One find you a home and
provide the answers to your financing
questions.
-/¾¾¾¾
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THREE bedroom Trl-levef with huge country lot Oversized
garage with heat. Above ground pool. Close to everything.
$74,900.348-6430.
\ - ;":
,

INKiSTER
BEAUTIFULLY:MAINTAINED 3 bedroom brick home on
lovely tree' lined afreet. Good schools. Va,.FHA terms.
$41,900,477-1111;
v ?.;• v :- ' / , .
-/

TUDOR STYLE HOME

n

ONE OFQUAIL HOLLOW'S largest * most beautiful homes.
Features 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, llyjng room, separate din- :
Ing room, den, spacious kitchen & side entrance, attached
garage.plus much morel A splendid family home. $128,900.
:455-7000.- •';..;•;;;
/ J : ^ . / : - : / ^ ' / / . / / - "- ..; •/ V "

-¾¾¾

PLYMOUTH

VACATION AT HOME lr\ this beautiful country setting, In/
ground pool with redwood fence. Lovely living room with
fireplace. Overlooking garden with trees, family room/
doorwalls & French doors off dining area. 3 bedrooms new :
carpet. Move In condition. $85,600.455-7000.
:; ' •. COUNTRY LIVING within Walking distance to downtown. A
nice size ranch on large lot: Custom built with quality mate-"
rial, wet plaster, hardwood .floors, wooo; windows, Living.'•
room boasts natural fireplace. Ehormous utility room doii-v"
bles as rec room. $78,000,455-7000. •,;
-,-. / / :>:/'"- ,".".•: -i

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom Quad. Large family room with fire- place, spacious-country kitchen, master bedroony-wriih-^bathrformal dining, living room. Lovely bay window. Upgraded carpet, central afr, patio, garage door opener and
basement. $76.900.455>7000, / / - • ™:
/
J NICE 3 bedroom Colonial on large cornerlot. Full base- "
ment. Family room xwfth'• fireplace)and. nice location.' -••'
<
LIVONIA
$65,900,455-7000/. ! / = . / / • / , / v - : / ; ' . . - / / ,/ • / .;/•''•
COUNTRY LIVING on V* acre In the city. Nice alerter home:
• iNCOMEj excellent opportunity. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths', ':
with lots of loveh/ possibilities. Large bedrooms, Florida
basement. Fireplace In Hvfng iroom, 3 caV garage with 2 sep- ?
room, upstairs bedroom needs finishing touches. Newer
garag^. Terms, $29,900.526/0990./ ;;.-/../ - / • i / arate apartments. Renting for $426.00 per month. Canton's
better values. $73.499.455:7000.
. -v : ' ; ; " • :
YOU MUST SEE to believe. Gorgeous 3 bedroom, brick/
ranch In beautiful Castle Gardens sub. Beautifully decoratLAND CONTRACT
ed with large family room with fireplace, 2½ baths,' full finof sfmple assumption or> this well ciared for frl-ievef. Family
ished basernent, 2¼ car garage 4 large covered patio. / room, natural fireplace? central air, cable TV, professionally
,$69,900.261-0700.// / ; /
. ' . *S • / - . / /
landscaped. $59,900.455-7000.
.
.

Call your Local Office
for the solution

Thursday, September 22.1883
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CREATIVE LIVING
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CLA66IHED REAL E6TflTE5910900
312 Livonia

Reach IVIIoHlgan's
' F i n e s t •
Suburban Market

BURTON HOLLOW

REALE3TATE
FOR 8ALE

CENTURY 21
G o l d House Realtors
478-4660
261-.4700

"Cute & Cozy"

309 Royal Oak-Oak Part;
HuntlnolooWopda
310 Commerce- Union La* •

r

311 OrcrUrdUkt
Waited Lake

3fi UvonJa - "" '.

255-0037
RITE
WAY
E.T.'S HOMES

313 Dearborn
Dearborn HeJgftti
314 Plymouth-Canton
315 NorthvHte-Movl
31« We*liand-Q*r<Sen City
317 Grow* Points
31« Redford
319 Home* for SafeOaJdtftd Coonry
3?0 Home* for 8*J»-'
Wayne County
321 Homes lor Sale
LMngston County
323 Homes for Sale

LIVONIA - Open Sun. I-4.. Nottingham
Woods 4 bedroom colonial with den,
family room/fireplace, dining room,
1st floor laundry, 1½ baths, huge wooded lot. full basement, 2 car attached garage. Asking I12J.SO0 S. of ( Mile, W.
of Merriman. UJJI YORKSHIRE.
LIVONIA • Clean i bedroom colonial In
Kimberly Oaks - 2½ baths, formal dining room, family room wlfh fireplace,
full finished basement, 2 car garage.
Offered at I7J.S00.-

A.W.O.L.

CHALET 477-1800
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 1990S Milburn St. off 8 Mile Rd 2 bedroom
ranch. H acre wooded lot $19,900.
14.000 down on laod coolract Call Gail
Myera at MCCBIlough Realty Ml-«lOO

325
328
-327
32«
330

REDFORD • EiceUeot starter. J bedroom aluminum sided home, full basement, large kitchen, good area, plus
heated 2 car garage ana work shop. Eicellent terms. $42,900

RENT .w«J| <
_ , /JL—,
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED I N OUR OFFICE!
WATERFORO - Ranch. Family
room,fireplace,recreation room.
'h acre, lake end dock prMieoes.
$««.600. K-2674.

ROCHESTER - Brick colonial.
Executive type home. 2600 so,,
fl.. extras" $ 129.000. H-2639

HIGHLAND - 2 story 3 bedroom
NOBTHVILI.E - 2 bedrooms plus home overlooks Woodruff Lake.
dormer, ravine lot, convenient 2 full balhs. J55.0O0. B-2640 .
location. $59,500. A-2641.
•TROY - Birmingham Schools.
Immaculate brick ranch, pride
WATERFORD • Ranch. Comshines.throughout, larse private
plete access to Elizabeth Lake,
yard. J67.50O. Many extras. Lbasement^T.SOO. S-2666.
263«.

• wciw;

642*1620
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Visit the new and exciting Laurel Park
South Subdivision this Sunday from
3.00-600 PM and enjoy the eotertalnmeot of down borne Blue Crass Music,
Hot Hon d'ceuvTes and honest to goodness bockboard lours of Laurel Park
drawn by Angelo DiPonlo's personal
stock of Belgian Show horses. Shale
hands with many Fine families who
have made-Laurel Part their new
home. Take a stroll through all our
models and get excited with our affordable prices. Doo't miss the new and affordable Laurel Pari In New Uvonla.
Open Sunday 12 00 • »:00, Sooth of «
Mile. West of Newburgh Road.

.' ' '
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FIRST
OFFERING
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PLYMOUTHr FOREVER IN GOOD
TASTE. An Important Historical home
placed on a 180 x 275 site graced by
age-old shade trees. Handsome outbuildings. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
formal dining, a study, fireplaces In living and master bedrooms, basement,
etc. SELLER INVITES OFFERS!
$119.500.(453-8200)

PLYMOUTHI FIRST OFFERINQI Faultlessly developed pillared Colonial.
Highest quality floor coverings. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ bath8,'formaJ dining, family
room with fireplace and hospitality bar,
1st floor laundry, basement and 2¼ car
garage. An attractive simple assump^
tlon. Award winning 3 level deck.
$112,900.(453-8200)

OPEN SUNDAY
2:00 to 5:00
45547 GREEN VALLEY DR., PLYMOUTHI West off Canton Center
Road Just V* mile North of Ann Arbor
Road. Cullum built Dutch ColonlaJ
with a wood staircase, oversized
family room, a study, formal dining,
1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room with fireplace,
central air, underground sprinklers
and best Of all: AN ASSUMABLE
9¼% MORTGAGE. BE SURE AND
SET ASIDE PART OF SUNDAY.
•$125,900.(453-8200)

f

(£>

At real estate «<rVMfc*v mtnh newspaper b subject lo the Federal Fair
Housing Act of I9S6 wHc* makesttBegat to advertise "any preference.
SmftaNqnfl/ dscrlmhation based on race, color. reBgton, sex or Mention
to make any sucfiptelertooe, BmHetjonorrSscriminat&i' This newspaper
witnotknowingly accept anyaoVertising lorrealestatewfilcn Is invfoutKn
ofttielaw.fareeotoa&herebyhrorrnedttetalcfc&^Mfreriteato
this newspaper an avaiaw* on an equal opporhavtytusts.

lor Sale.
35« Mortgages/
Land Contracts
•360 8uslfte»sOpportuntUei
381 Money to Loan
362 Reel Estate Warned
364 Listings Warned

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI THREE FULL
FLOORS In this Historical and charmfilled up-dated home. 4 or 5 bedrooms,
2 full baths, formal dining room, a
study, basement and garage. A LOVELY CHARACTER HOME. $78,900. (4538200)

Call EILEEN AGIUS
Century 2 1
Gold House Realtors
459,6000
OPEN SUN 2-6 PM.
38050 LYNDON
5 Mlle/Newburoh

SHARP HOME
In good location featuring ) bedrooms,
14 baths, full finished basement, i n
car garage, fenced yard, covered porch
and quick occupancy. Assume existing
Land Contract $53,500. U2

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100
721-8400
LIVONIA'S BEST BUY - 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, family room, fireplace, attached
garage. Simple assumption
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED & offering all the good things. 4 large bedrooms, 2H baths, first floor laundry,
large lot and attached garage

ERA

NICE BRICK RANCH
In good locatioo featuring 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. Urge kitchen, natural firepUce
In living room, basemeot, attached 2
JUST REDUCED
car garage and fenced yard with patio.
O
P
E
N
S
U
N
D
A
Y
1-4
Move-In condition with sparkling 1 bed$64,900 LG6
room ranch. Furnished basemeoL Ne» 174 JlRerwood, N. of« Mile, E. of Merriman. i bedroom brick colonial offerB. F. CHAMBERLAIN
roof & much more. Only IJJ.SOO!.
ing 14 baths, family room with natural
Ask for Nellie
721-8400
fireplace, full basement and attached 476-9100 .
3¼ car garage. AU this for only
$74,900. Call GfNNY for details
O N L Y 4 LEFT
Builders's CloseouL Attractive noroes
CENTURY 2 1
in very desirable jubdivisloo being ofToday
261-2000 fered with 12¾ mortgage money availFIRST FEDERAL
OPEN SUNDAY
9079 IOWA able for 5 years or laixJ contract terms.
478-3400
$ bedroom ranch home, carpeted, rec- Call today for more Information.
reation room, home office or f 2 car
CENTURY 2 1
. L I V O N I A & A R E A garage. $54,900.
MARTIN. KETCrfUM It MARTIN
Gold House Realtors
BEST BUY
LIVONIA • Clean and nicely decorated
478-4660
261-4700
) bedroom ranch borne features sundrenched kitchen, good location, asking
only I19.W0.

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

LIVONIA & AREA

Executive

transferring to California, matt sell this
sbarp 4 bedroom colonUL with 1½
baths, formal dining room, family room
wllh fireplace and loU of ertns loci as
central air, kitchen appliances, electronic garage door opener, automatic
Ia»n iprlnlling system and more.
188.000.

ERA

SHARP-TERMS'!! Three bedroom brick
ranch, completely maintenance free!
Finished basement with lavatory and
4th bedroom. Mast see the secloded
back yard. Available at I * below current market rates 144,904.

LAND OWTRACT TERMS. Beaotl/al
J bedroom Tri-Uvel with 2 baths, in
popular Colvlew Meadows Huge kitchen -nith boilt-Ins, family room with natural fireplace, Florida room and patio,
CHARMER
central air, I car attached garage. REDFORD - Lovely 3 bedroom bun»77.900.
galow, formal dining room, full basement, i car garage, mature trees,
UNBELIEVABLE Back owned and of- |J4.vO0.
fering 11-¼ * SO year fixed rate mortFAMILY ROOM
gage oo this 1 bedroom colonial In LTVONIA • Beaotiful 1 bedroom 1½
Farmlngtoo Hills. Family room with bath brick ranch, family room, full finfireplace, dining room, basement, i at ished basement, wood deck, attached
attached garage. )65,900.
garage, private yard. Only J 0,900.
COLONIAL CHARM
IDYL HILLS. A prestlgous area of floe
homes. BeauiM 4 bedroom colonial LTVONIA - Immaculate 4 bedroom 1½
bath
brick
colonial, huge country kitchwith 1½ baths, huge family room with
fireplace, dining room, 1st floor laun- en, full finished basement, 1 car garage
dry, professionally finished recreation and more. $5»,W0.
room, t car attached garage. Kstra
RAMBLING RANCH
large lot with mat ore trees. Ml 0,000.
NORTHVILLE - Scrawling J bedroom
} full bath ranch, library or deo. family
ROSEDALE MEADOWS. First offering room, naturalfireplace,patio. 2 lar gaoo this newly decorated J bedroom rage, lovely large lot. $74,900.
brick ranch with IH baths, finished
NOTTINGHAM
recreation, room, t car garage Newer LIVONIA - Lovely 4 bedroom »H bath
roof and furnace. AD excellent bay at Dutch colonial, huge sundrenched kitch$56,900.
en, formal dining room, library or Sth
HARRYS
bedroom, family room with natural
fireplace, full basement, 2 car attached
garage, circular drive, land contract
terms Superb location. $109,900.

WOLFE

522-0200

•CONGRA TULA TIONS *

with gunite poo! with all the extras.
2200 so,, ft ranch with 3 large bedrooms. 2H baths. Urge kitchen with,
built-lns, and step-down family room
with natural fireplace. Full basement
Assumption possible. $101,900.

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

478-4660

• 670

^ # f %

S. Main St.,
Plymouth

455-8400

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
14333 Brentwood, Livonia
8. of Lyndon, E. of Middlebelt
Precisely cared for ihree bedroom ranch with delightful screened porch, patio and beautifully
landscaped yard.
Land Contract terms available. Asking $69,500.

/ChUJ©ltZ©f *iBetter
Reoi Ertoie.ln<.
LAND CONTRACT AT 1 1 % ,
on this wen kept 3 bedroom
North Canton Colonial with
many upgraded features. 1981
energy efficient furnace, central air, a spacious family
room, pallo In extra large yard
thai tacks to treed privacy
make this an exceptional buy
and a must to see. $64,500.
(P-638). 453-eSOO.
PLYMOUTH TOWH8HIP.
Large older home, newry decorated and many updated fea. tores, (ols ol potential. Terms
available, $64,500. (P-665)
453-6800.
IN TOWN PLYMOUTHI Newer."
roof, furnace and hot waier
healer are the basics of this 3
bedroom 2 baih home located
in popular downtown Plymouth. Finished basement, bay
window in kitchen, hardwood
floors are some of (he extras.
Don't miss this lovely home.
Sellers will consider buy down
mortgage. $70,000. (P-660).
453-6800.

TOP PRODUCER FOR AUGUST.
OVER $2,000,000
IN S A L E S FOR 1983
T O BE REPRESENTED BY
TRUE PROFESSIONALISM
GIVE HER A C A L L
EARL KEIM REALTY .
SUBURBAN

SPACIOUS CUSTOM RANCH
In fmesl wooded "Woodcreek
Farms." Professionally decorated. Flrsl floor laundry, dining room, 3 bedrooms, masler
bedroom has own balh, hardwood floors. Note: L.C terms.
$92,900. 522-5333

5333.
NEW ON MARKET
Maintenance free Irt on large
corner lot. Family room with
fireplace, enclosed brick patio. 2 car garage, country
kitchen. Only $67,900. 5225333.
NESTLEO IN THE TREES:
This 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial features: balcony off
masler bedroom overlooking
woods, bay window In dining
room, fireplace and wet bar in
family room, and wood banisters. This home Is decorated
In beige and soft earth tones.
$121,900 522-5333

'•LAK63 OF NORTHVILLE"
ThisT\jdbr colonial offers 4
bedrooms, 2¼ balhs. den with
bullt-lr, bookcases, family
room wilh hospitality bar, and
stained woodwork. II Is under
construction and yoo pick
your colors and carpets.
$139,900. 522-5333.

SUBURBAN

453-6800

522-5333

261-1600

218 S. Main St.
Plymouth

32744 5 Mile Rd.
Livonia

Mary Jane Croletto
EARL KEIM REALTY

TREED YARD
FIREPLACE
3 bedroom, m bath home with lovely
decor. Full basement, & attache*) garage. »57.vM.
SMITH-GUARDIAN
47J-5440

CO#UiHO

Hartford South Inc.
261-4200
464-6400
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Immediate
occupancy. 3 bedroom, I bath, eitra
large family room with wet bar & fireplace, central air. Assume JOH* mortgage. MM 170's. After 3:30pm. 4«4 6724

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
(£}

408 South Main Street

Plymouth

'_ti

ROSEOALE'8 BE8T BUY
Brick ranch wilh all the extra
features: large kitchen, family
' room wilh fireplace, central
air. </t bath In basement, buiftT n barbecue In yard. D o o r
miss Ihls one. $54,900. 522-

PICTURE PERFECTI Decorated (o perfection 3 bedroom
home with family room. Pet•feet siarter home for the
young family. Appliances are
negotiable. Priced at only
$54,900. (P-663). 453-6800.

261-1600

~ T b c Helpful l Y o f i l c !

I'

CENTURY 2 1

421-5660

261-4700

REPOSSESSED
$1,500 down, only $29.9» for this aluminum with basement-and screened
terrace. 12V«% interest. SO year fixed
rate.Cectury21.ABC.
415-3250

v$cm,ttEiiiions

LARGER THAN MOST! Move
right In this neutrally decorated 4 bedroom colonial located
In popular Windsor Park, CanIon. Large kitchen with extra
cupboards, ha/dwood floors,
marble sills and much more.
$75,850.-(P-637l. 453-6800.

•MARY JANE CROLETTO*

EARL KEIM
REALTY

255-0037
RITE - WAY
RAVINE SETTING

474-5700

AI advertising published in The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the
conditions staled In the appGcaWe rale card, copies of which are available
from the Advertising DepsrtmonL Observer 6. Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schooteraft Road. Uvohla. Ml 4S150, (313) S91-2300. The
Observer & Eocsnfrlc reserves the right -not lo accept an advertiser's
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority lo bind this
newspaper and only pub&cation of en advertisement thai constitute Una)
ecceptanceoftheadvertiser'eorder.^

312 Livonia

422-6030
R E / M A X F O R E M O S T , INC.

"PRIME"
Flawlessly decorated-brick ranch offers modern kllebeo, 4 bedrooms, JH
baths, family room with natural fireplace, carpel throughout, full finished
rec room, atUcted fear garage. Flexible terms at $59,900.

WOLFE

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

OAKS.

OPEN SUN 2-5 PM.
9020 PERE • & of Ann Arbor Rd., W. of
Hit Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch,
family room/fireplace, huge garage,
new windows & roof, desirable utt.
Many extras. $59,900 - just reduced.

MAINTENANCE FREE TRL Circle
this ad and call sow to see this newly
listed 3 bedroom home. Highlights include newly remodeled bath and kitchen with oak cabinets, newer roof andaluminum siding, 1¼ baths, and extra
large heated garage. ONLY $63,900
HARRY S

464-3535

^.^v^ii&ll'H'sm^

¥•

•

424 House 6ltUng Service
425 Convalescent Nursing
Homes
42« Osragea/MN Storage
432 Comme/dal/Fletal)
434 Induslrtal/Wsrehouso
436 Offloe Business Space

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Harry S. Wolfe Co.
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 natural fireplaces. Urge family room. Lots of
privacy here. 2 car attached garage
Just reduced. $71,900.
INTEGRITY
525-4100

312 Livonia

BEAUTIFUL SHOWPLACE! Decorated
to perfection is this sharp and clean 3
bedroom brick ranch with spacious
famllv room wjlh fireplace, full finished basemeol with 4lh bedroom, 2 car
garage and GREAT LAND CONTRACT
TERMS! Only »31,«00

422 Wanted to Rent
423 Wanted lo RentResort Property

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

352 Commerdaf/Relaji .
353 Induatrlal/WarehouM
354 Income Property
'•••'.]'•' forSate
358 Investment Property

KIMBERLY

^ § &JH
T Wf?i
j

CondomWums

340 Lave River Resort
Property for Sale
342 LeXe Property
34« Cemetery Lots
351 Business 4 Professional
eWs-forSate

HORSE-N-BUCKBOARD

BY
BROKER

419 Mobile Horn* Space
420 Room* 1,0 Ren I
4?1 Uvtng quarter* to Share

403 Renlal
AodOCv '' 404 Houses to Rent
406 Furnished Houses
407 MobSe Homes
404 duplexes to Rent
410 FlalsloRent
412 Tc^nhousetr-

335 Time Share
33« Florida Property for Sale .
337 Farm* for Sale
338 Country Homes
339 Lol»4 Acreage

Call Ed Trembath

414 Florida Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
416 Halls for Rent

401 Furnrtura Renlal
402 Furnished
Apartments

Real Ealala Sarvtcea
Condos lor SaJa
Duplex for Sal*
Townhoussa for SaJa .
Apartments for Sato

IMMACULATE One-owner home
Featuring large family room & kitchen
with snack bar and stools Double vanity in Full bath, full brick fireplace In
family room. 1½ baths. 2 car garage &
pride of ownership throughout! $74,900.

413 TVneShar*

400. Apartmeoie lo Rent

334 Out of Town Property

- Clean J bedroom brick
476-9100
721-8400 WESTLAND
ranch, family room with fireplace,
CUSTOM BUILT brick ranch with ca- large kitchen, full finished recreation
thedral ceiling In. dining/living room room with bar and bath, attached 2 car
area oo large Si' I Hi' lot J bedrooms. garage Low land contract terms. Ask14 baths, 2 ftreplaces-1 In fully fin- ing »48.900.
ished basement, central air, 1½ car garage. Must see to appreciate, $7$.000
By Owner. For Appt. calL
47*-Sl«

BY
OWNER

REAL E8TATE
FOR RENT

332 Mobfle Homes for Sale
333 Northern Property

R e / M a x Foremost 422-6030

BUY
SELL

ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE! Super
starter borne with maintenance free exterior, beautiful remodeled kitchen, finished basement with full bath and large
shed In yard. A real showplace! $37,900.

Macomb County
323 Home* lor Safe
Waahteriaw'County
324 Other Suburban Home*

LIVONIA - Custom J bedroom ranch on
a !«5 i JJO ft treed lot. Center entrance, dining room, targe living room
with fireplace, attached 2 car garage,
land conlract terms. Offered at flt.WO.

312 Livonia

ONLY 3 YEARS OLD! Former builders
model In prestigious Wellington Place.
4 bedroom brick colonial featuring 2½
baths, dining room, family room with
full-wall fireplace, basement central
air. Intercom, sprinkler system, & 2 car Neat - clean • spacious 4 bedroom brick
attached garage. $93,000
ranch with basemeol and unique floor
plan Urge modem kitchen, 1½ baths OVER 20 EVERGREENS highlight this \i bath off master bedroom, nice pri4 bedroom Quad Level home in a Part- vate yard, and 2 car garage. Call today
like setting. Features Include dining- - ask for
room, family room with gas log fireplace, IH baths, basement, & covered
B A R B DESLIP'PE
paUo. ONLY $76,500.

Favmtofltco HW»
'305 BrleMofvH»rtf4n<J-S. Lyon
30« SovthBekHtfrvvp
30? MBfOfd-H«rtia/*5
308 Rochester-Troy

Maintenance free aluminum rand) ofcarpet lire
it. gas beat, garage and
Ieneed
Terms available at
I26.MO

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
Located on extra Urge lot Beautiful
setting with 11 fruit aod out trees In the
yard. Home has S bedrooms, 1½ baths,
A WORLD OF LIVING
Urge t bedroom Ranch with J eir at- dining room, family room with Datura!
fireplace,
basement and attached 2 car
tached garage, located oa a cvl-de-sac
for a low traffic setting. Features U>- garage. 119,900. LA$
clude finished ret room with bath, fabuB. F. CHAMBERLAIN
lousfireplace.Just JS9.900.

COUNTRY KITCHEN highlights this
lovelv 3 bedroom brick ranch. Also featured are new vinyl clad windows, finished basement, newly refinlsbed kitchen-cabinets, It shed in yard. ONLY
$48.500.

302 8Vm!righ«nv
etoomfWd
303 WewetoornfWd
504 FarmJoflton

BUY SMART - » Mile .4 MiddlebelL S
bedroom ranch, basement, attached garage. Extra 2 car garage- Uaderpriced
at1j9.»00. HOMESTEAD.
5W-J1S1

312 Livonia

SUPER DOLL HOUSE! C*U now lo see
this Immaculate 3 bedroom home oo
extra sired lot Features Include a spaclous kitchen, full basement, & 2 car garage. ONLY $i"»,*00.

-•./'-"'-. i

offer* this 4 bedroom brick colonial
with 1½ baths, formal dining room, 1st
floor laundry, super kitchen, and family
room with natural fireplace. Covered
patio Large pie-shapea wooded lot
|*S.90O

312 Livonia

312 Livonia
LIVONIA & AREA

Phone 459-2430

CIHHO

hi

V I

M qcOCi'O, w o « a «

• •••••••••••••••••••.•••••^
*J

1348 MAPLE, CITY OF PLYMOUTHI
'South off Ann Arbor Trail, 2 blocks East
of Sheldon, Original owner, high quality
"Hough Park" home. Very custom with
a, main floor master bedroom suite and
3 large bedrooms up. A study, 2 Areplaces, etc ^150,000. (453-8200) '

PLYMOUTHI TUCKED BEHIND SPECIMEN BEECH TREES In beautiful
"Woodlore." 4 bedrooms; 3 ^ baths,
walk-out finished basement, formal dining, living room and family room fireplaces, 1st floor laundry,-16 x 14 enclosed porch, central air, aluminum
covered trim, etc. $139,900. (453-8200)

X
*
Assume the mortgage *
on this Immaculate brick *
ranch. Family room with *
fireplace, formal dining 3*
room, enclosed patio *
and garage, and carpet- *
ing. Ideal location. Asking $37,900.
SUBURBAN BEAUTY

FIRST OFFERING

J Sharp 3 bedroom brick
T rancrt with 2 car garage
J In popular Canton subdlvision. Family room with
* fireplace, full basement,
* carpeting, and beautifully landscaped back yard
with patio and privacy
* fence.

J

X

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION •
• 8.5%

UNDC0NTRACT

•Ais^i^^^simmama^mB&^^i^
*&££fcZi&?i
fc
BEAUTIFUL UPGRADED CANTON COLONIAL.
wilh central air and new sofarian floor in kitchen,
crown moldings, cathedral ceiling In family room
and patio. Simple assumption at 10½ %.
$73,900
459-2430

RIGHT OUT OF HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! T h i s W t y
Canton Colonial has neutral colors throughout,
upgraded extras and Simple Assumption. This
home has it all.
$76,900
.
459-2430

>f Flexible terms available Sharp 4 bedroom brick *
* on this beautifully deco- home In great Redford
l l a t e d 3 bedroom ranch area. Finished recreJ In Westland. Country atlon room, Florida
if kitchen, partially fln- room, utility room, ga- X
j f fshed basement, and rage, and fenced lot. **
>f fenced yard.' Mortgage Only$44,900.
* Is assuniable. $39,900.

'}

J

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

COUNTRY LIVING

•ft
\*3

Stunning 4 bedroom coSeven year Land Con-/ lonial with 2 car garage X
tract possible on this located In Livonia, X
PLYMOUTHI CUSTOM built Hillside U
12671 BEACON HILL COURT, PLYMbeautiful 4 bedroom featuring recreation X
OUTH; South off N. Territorial 1 Mile homewlth spectacular vlews...rrearry an' £j
home located on 8 acres room, 2¼ baths, carpet- X
^west of Sheldon. Original owner, highly Acre. Dramatic 20 x 20 Irving room with ! |
pampered ranch ort nearly an Acre. 4_ fireplace, formal dlnlng^nJrncjessive-ii. ^n_Cantori.-Unlque-1toor—Ingr«ndextra4ftsuiatron.- *1
biSdfOoTns, or 3 with a atudyi 214 baths, new kitchen, a screened porch, 2 baths, ?t fjplan. Acreage Includes Low monthly payments
etc, iEVERY INCLUSION. $155,000. walkHiut lower level, a second fireplace $f ? outbuildings and fish on 'assumption. Call for J
.-financing details.
*
In the family room. Just a mile west of H J pond. Calf for details,
(453-6200)
town, $98,000. (453-8200)',
- j l f ADDITIONAL SALESPERSONS NEEDED.*

I

J Plymouth

•

-

'

•

-

-

*

455-8430
53)7-5313 **
rjn
isps^i j*»»***»f****^****»*w»+*»*i
x-

LUXURY LIVING IN- THIS FIVE BEDROOM N.
Canton Colonial. Featuring Master bedroom with
skylights and fireplace, family room, dining room,
2 car garage, large lot and more. Call today.
$70,900
•.'- 459-2430

SHARP TWO. UNIT INCOME PROPERTY close
to downtown Plymouth. Land Contract terms.
Exterior maintenance free. Well decorated Interior, gas heat, separate entrance to upper apartment.
. ' . ' . .
$67,900
459-2430

l

Redford/J

J 41020
Livonia *
jAnh A/bor
25105 J
* Rd.
W. 6 Mile J
"Wn Make Houso Calls"
x•;.''•.•
• • ' 2 5 -5330
5
xJ
X-

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Comfortable three
bedroom ranch with finished basement - V? bath.
Newer 3 car detached gajrage frees older one for
--storage-oM>oatyoar-or-expansfqrrof living afeaT'
Immediate occupancy.
$61,500
459-2430

FREE TRAINING PROVIDED.

* X" •-•
• - •

^Realtor
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail I
Plymouth 453-8200

LOCATED ON THE COMMONS; this brick ranch
has a versatile open floor plan, tiled basement,
two full baths and first floor laundry, a large farhily room, beamed studio celling and cozy fire-place.
$68,500
459-2430

i^^-^JL^-'

*m *

•~t-,

4E*

O&E

Thursday, September 22, 1883

CREATIVE LIVING

GLP66IFIED REAL E6TPTE
312 Livonia
OPKN SUN.. 2-5PM. »911 Hibbard, N.
of Joy. E- of Hubbard. Assume present
U n d Cootract »15fiV). down, 10 years.
11 % Super newer kitchen, 2 full baths,
g u heal plus central »1/. Immediate
occupancy, m cw garage. Asking
{64.(00.

OPEN SUN . 2 SPM. u»o Fentoo. N.
of Schoolcraft E. of Beech Daly Quality-built J bedroom Brick Ranch. Spacious living room with fireplace, finished rec room in basement with wet
bar It fireplace 11).000 Down oo 5
Vear Land Cool/ad, 11% Immediate
occupancy'

312 Livonia

312 Livonia
OPEN SUN 11-2 P M .
KWV.MSHDA

1-4- 11152 INKSTER

Builder's model • new homes, i bedroom brick ranch, full basement large
spacious kltcbeo with built-las - Dick
your own colon Just reduced • »57,900.

BARB DESLIPPE
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

OPEN SUN 2-5 PM.

FIRST OFFERING' Large lot <l 10 i
405«) J bedroom Brick Ranch with
baiement, Florida room + fireplace In
living room Newer roof & extra insulation Lovely area of custom homes
Asking »74.900.

Spacious 4 bedroom brick-tn mint coodiuoo, 1 * baths, carpeted rec room,
decorator touches throughout, plush
carpeting, owner anxious .161900.
Terms! a i l RACHEL RION for details.

FIKST OFFERING' 1 bedroom Brick
with bisemeot, professionally finished.
Family room with fireplace, patio,
oewer gas furnace and central air.
Close to Livonia Civic Ceoter.

FOREMOST

LIVONIA Custom features It mint cooditioo thru-out tils lovely 4 bedroom
brick Colonial with family room wilh
fireplace. Formal dining room, basement, gas beat, centra! air plus patio.
Close to t Mile it Levan in an area ol
fine homes. Asking »91.»00.

Earl Keim
SUBURBAN. INC. 261-1600
SELL »$5,000 or RENT $4*5-1750 sa
ft .^i acre. 1 story, near Livonia Mall. J
bedroom, i bath, garage Open Sal-San.
2-S 19629 Purbogbrcok
tll-0665

RE/MAX 422-6030

312 Livonia

LIVONIA & AREA

QUADS HAVE MORE. A real show
place with 4 bedrooms, 1H baths, country kitchen, family room, sunken patio
overlooking a picturesque yard. Special
financing being offered »59.900.
SETTING PRETTY A large lot tarrounds this attractive ) bedroom ranch
with fireplace, large kitchen and an
overslsed 1 car attached garage. Seller
will help with financing. »16.900.
CHARMING CAPE COD. QualiCy
throughout shines In this 4 bedroom
borne witb 2H baths, formal dining
room. Batnral fireplace, finished recreation room, garage and oo • beautifully
treed oversiied lot $64,900.
MADONNA ESTATES. Sharp J bedroom brick ranch with modernized
kitchen, family room with natural fireplace. 1¾ baths, finished recreation
room with bar. 1 car attached garage.
Pool wilh deck. Excellent Livonia location. »70,900.

LfVONIA
Call "BUI Willis"
WESTERN COUNTRY CLUB. An absoISO X IIS ft lot ranch with attached lute showplace'and a fan Us tic location.
1½ car garage Automatic door opener. Huge J bedroom brick ranch with 1½
i bedrooms, fireplace, formal dining balls, large kitchen, family room,
room, screened terrace for »49,900 It b FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY Fabulous
a good buy and you can buy it oo a land recreation room, GUNTTE HEATED
cootract wilh low down payment 11155 POOL. »79.900.
Weslmore By appointment.
W1NDRIDGE VTLLACE Tkb 4 bedroom colonial is ready to move into
Beautiful kitchen wit* bay window,
GILLMANNEAR 7 MILE
family room with natural fireplace,
dining rootn, 1st floor laundry, »H
baths, basement. 2 car attached garage.
Just reduced, J bedroom ranch This »95.700.
very dean borne is carpeted, semi-finHARRYS.
ished rec-room. t*< finished lighted garage.
LOW AS

MAYFAIR

FALL COLORS
will abound oo this lovely ravine lot stately 4 bedroom 2W bath executive
colonial with elevated terrace tod fully
flubbed and carpeted basement Def toi l ! ; * best buy" »91,500. Call

BOB CRAVER

2,340 DOWN

WOLFE

TELEPHONE DAYS :61-1128

421-5660

EASY TERMS
Beautifully decorated. 2 spacious bedrooms, super kitchen, carpeting, partially finished basement, 1 cargarage.
possible
low t/>
to "0"
" 0 " down
down FHA/VA
ilhle low
•JI.900

Castelli

422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.

525-7900
SUN. 1-4PM-. 4 6 »

STOP LOOKING!
THIS IS IT!

OPEN
Roosevelt,
N. of Van Born, E. of Telegraph. Immaculate : bedroom Brick Ranch with
Super Sharp Brick Ranch In North Jrd bedroom converted to and added oo
Uvooia. Features i bedrooms, 4lh bed- to make eoiy family room 11» x U.S.
room or den in basement, central air, 1 Gas beat, central air plus garage Simfoil baths, kjichen appliances, base- ple Assumption, 9%. »M100 bclodes
ment, 2H car garage i much more + taxes and Insurance. »18.000 down. Low
U n d Cootract Terms. Asking »59,900 taxes! Superior decor and coodition.
For appointmeot to see, call & ask for
Just reduced to »45.900.

JEAN PROCH
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100

721-8400

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, 1V>
baths, kitchen wilh bulltlns, full basement x car garage. 10x10 deck.
»51900.
515-161«

522-8000

$1,500 OFF

313 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

FUSSY BUYERS - TAKE NOTE
Completely redecorated 1 bedroom
Brici Bungalow wilh newer gas furnace and 1 car garage Finished basement Excellent terms. V.A., F.HA
Buydowo will be considered by sellersMint condition - »48.700.

Earl Keim
S. DEARBORN HEICHTS. I bedroom
brick ranch, cathedral ceilings, garage,
appliances. Park across street w/tennis
c&WlWO. After 6 PM.
S6J-2517

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Tri-leveL J
bedrooms, den. game room wilh wet
bar, family room, living room with natural fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 1¼ CANTON-Beautiful Colonial J bedbaths, Crestwood Schoots, St Mell Par- room, ltt bath, fenced comer lot,
ish, move-in condition, large lot, priced Windsor Sob. »68,900. Assumable mortto sell »69.000 firm.
271JJ09 gage or terms.
455-6014

314 Plymouth-Canton

314 Plymouth-Canton

314 Plymouth-Canton

Best Buy In Town
Reduced IJ.MO to'»7l,500! 4 huge bedrooms,- iVt baths, forma! dining room,
Urge yard, family room/ fireplace, finished basement, 1 car attached garage,
new aluminum tiding. Prime N. Cantoo
location. Owners retiring • bring offers.

Can DAVID BEARDSLEY
CENTURY 21
Gold Howe Realtor*

459-6000

BY OWNER - LAKEFRONT
Executive S bedroom brick ranch on
2¾ acres. Spacious aunkeo living room,
fireplace. i H baths, formal dining
room, eat in kitchen, upstair* laundry,
central air, full tile basement, 1½ car
garage, much more. «175 W. Ann Arbor
Rd, near Prospect II 51.900. 455-1W7
CANTON TWP.. Spacious Colonial, J
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, extra unfinished
bedroom & bath, family room fireplace,
fenced yard »%% Assumption.
»68.900.
'
19)-1476

CANTON

1374ELMHURST

$2500 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH
Brand new J bedroom ranch. All brick.
full basement Earn part of your down
payment by painting and floor tiling

GOODMAN - BUILDER

399-9034

SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600

313 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

5910900

Contemporary Flair

OPEN SAT. 12-4
OPEN SUN. 1-6
7656 CLAYMORE CT.W.
(S. of Joy, E. of Cantoo Center)
• Spacious English Tudor
• Simple Assumption
• Extra La/ge 4 Bedroom
• 2¼ Baths
• Delightful Wrap'round Deck.
• Close to Schools.
See & view the many quality features.

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000
FAMILY ROOM, J bedrooms, foil basement tvt car garage & Urge fenced
yard in Canton. »55,900.
FehUg Real Estate
4517800

Inside and out! Custom built Urge )
bedroom ranch, - wper recreation room
with flrepUc* and bar, Florid* room.
1% car garage plus IV, ut garage and
« carport PaiJo. Tbe U • « * Jot 1» f anustlc! TMs U what you've been looting
for. 177.900. Call

BETTY BARRY

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

PLYMOUTH
Custom draperies. Accent oak
woodwork: Beautiful older borne.
four bedrooms, 2 baths. Family room.

By owner. $68,900

Hostess: SANDRA KOSKY

455-8107. or 453-6287

CENTURY 21

PLYMOUTH/Qleoview Sob • Executive
borne • 46693 Danbrtdge <X Colonial
borne oo priva(« court 4 bedrooms, i
libraries, t woodbumlng fireplaces (I
family room, 1 walkout frsemeot), central air, air cleaner It central vacuam,
wet plaster thro-out Elegant 10x1« (!)
•tory marble foyer with winding italrcase & balcony, i car garage with walkup attic, I patios, underground aprinkling system 4 pool iO Year Fixed Rate,
I I * Financing with mis. of »35,000.
Down for qualified Buyer*. Best Offer
over »165,0004SMJ6S

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM.
719 KELLOGG - S. of AM Arbor Trail
d E. of Main. Perfect lo-town location quiet deadend street Newer, very dean
i bedroom ranch, low utilities. »48,900.

EILEEN AQIUS

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM.

Extra Large Ranch

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 2685 Colonial Way. (N. off
Hickory Grove and E. off Lahser), Surprising Interior! Spacious ranch is perfect for entertaining, 2-3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, beams arid paneling In family
room/Ubrary and beautiful picture windows. Private, yet dose to major arteries. $99,900. H-45560.
HANNETT, INC. REALTORS
Host: EDYTHEKOKUBO
646-6200

NORTH CANTON

JOAN STURGILL

Located on quiet rotter across from
woods - privacy fence and pool Open
floor plan - J bedrooms, IH balhs.
Name yoar terms. Super buy at J72.9O0.
Seller will consider all types of financing

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 31435 Fairfax (N. off 13 Mile.
E. of Southfleld). Beautiful quality custom home In
lovely area. Spacious % acre site enhanced by
heated pool. Split level with unique floor plan.
Family room plus recreation room. Assume mortgage for small fee. Newty offered at $114.950.
CENTURY-21 ROBECK
Hostess: 8ANDRA DUCKLOW
851-7711

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

Re/Max Boardwalk.459-3600
f?-r-

MINT CONDITION PICTURE PERFECT

Spacious 4 bedroom borne la Plymouth
Twp. • ) full baths, family room/fireplace, and 1 car attached jartge. Owners transferred • all offer* considered
»79,900.
i

Tastefully upgraded former modeL J
bedroom. 2H bath ranch style. Oak
foyer floor, earthtooes, pantry, partially finished basement, 1 car attached garage, central air, family room with
fireplace. Quick occupancy available.
»66,900. Call

DECEIVINGLY LARGE ranch wilh 1
bedrooms, 2 full baths, den. attached
garge It fenced yard. »57,900 with excellent assumption.
FehUg Real Estate
455-7600

314 Plymouth-Canton

314 Plymouth-Canton

PLYMOUTH - goU lover* deiigtt Spad s s 2 bedroom ranch, overlooking golf
coone. Many extras, patio, deck, 1
acre, LC available. »112,000. 455-570)
PLYMOUTH, (Juiil Hollow Sob. 4 bedroom colonial otas first floor den and
Uundry room. Central air, deck & patio,
walkout basement plus many extras.
Beautiful ravine lot »119,900. 45M751

5965» LYNN - S. of Joy. E. of Haggerty.
Immaculate ) bedroom brick ranch In
Holiday Park with many extras included - finished basemen,!, and the list goes PLYMOUTH, spadous 4 bedroom. Exoo and oo. For more details, come and ecutive borne, UsUnlly decorated and
see:
maintained with til amenities of luxury
living. Prestigious neighborhood.
DIANE HILL
Owoer transferred »104.000. 459-2512

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

Charmer

Ph

Newly weds or retirees. 1 Urge bedroom plus den, new carpeting. Dew
kitchen 'cabinets, counters and floor.
Little down oo land contract »11,900.

CallJOAN ANDERSEN

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

PLYMOUTH TWP. Spadocs executive
French Tudor with walk out lower
leveL 4 bedrooms, den, family room,
formal dining room, sunken living
room. JH balhs, custom features too
numerous to name. Automatic sprinkler, 2 patios, professional landscaping.
»174,900.45»-J979
4515257
PLYMOUTH. New S- tod 4-bedxoom
homes in Hidden Heights Sub. Ana Arbor Trail b I 275. Built tt offered byGould Homes:
451-0516
PLYMOUTH 2 story. 4 bedrooms. 2¾
baths, full basement attached garazge.
excellent tre*.»7#,«00.
Fehltg Real EsUte
4517600

ACTFASTI
ELBOW, HEAD k shoulder room included with this share and clean 2 bedroom PLYMOUTH TWP. brick ranch
oo a mature treed l a m country lot.
iptdota living room with natural fireplace, 2 full baths, full Wed basement,
and • maintenance free lv» car garage. Newly offered at lust »61,600. Call
»11-2900
WOW! Jast »4,600 Assume* mortgage
on this delightful I bedroom CANTON
TWP. colonial with 2Vi baths, family
room with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, covered patio, fill basement tnd 2 car attached garage.
Priced to tell ImmedUtely at only
157,900. Call 961-tvOO.
NO COMPARISON tt this price! Super
nice UORTH CANTON Crescendo built
central air cooditiooed brick ranch with
2¼ mala floor baths. Urge 1st floor
Uundry, sunk en family room with cathedral celling and natural fireplace,
earth tone carpeting, full basement,
and 2½ car attached garage. Florida
owner Just reduced to only »69490! Call
»31-2900.
HUOE PICKWICK VILLAOE 4 bedroom central air conditioned colonial
with estate sUe 26 ft master bedroom,
2½ baths, 1st floor Uundry. 25 ft famK
IT room with Datura] fireplace and cathedral ceilings, generous formal dining
room, full basement, tod 2 car attached
garage. Newly listed at only »79.600
Call »S 12800.
CUSTOMIZED CREAM PUFF! Loaded
NORTH CANTON Cmceodo built
super quad with thick up-graded carpeting. 25 ft family room with natural
fireplace. 2v» baths, lower level den.
formal dining room, chilling central
air, custom window treatments tod
light fixture*, attached 2 car garage
with door opener and a spectacular M
ft tnground heated gunite pool with
diving board and Ucuxxl1 Toee-up at
this trimmed down price at just
»85,000. Must be told! Call »11-2900.
IMMACULATE ceotrt air conditioned
NORTH CANTON earth tooed colonial
sitting oo t manicured premluti pieshaped lot • spacious 17 ft mister bedroom, dream country kitchen with
range and dishwasher, sunken rear
family room with hettolalered natural
fireplace, nicely finished basement wilh
separate Uundry tret. 2 car attached
garage with automatic door opener,
and a very affordable price of just
»62.500. Hurry. 1st ad! Cai) 96I-29O0.
SUPER PULTE built 4 bedroom earth
tone carpeted colonial with foil balh
and 26 ft master bedroom, natural fireplace In rear family room; 2¼ baths,
country slvle kltcbeo with cheerful dining tret, full basement attached 2 car
garage, and t private lot adjoining
acres tad acre* of vacant land. Just
listed i t only »64,650 with fast ococu-

^CENTURY 21
Hartford 4 2 9 . Inc. 981-2900

•i"i*V -^-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 5390 Lahser Rd. (N. ol Quarton West side of Lahser). Handsome family center
entrance home. Fresh and tasteful decorating.
Magnificent rolling terrain, treed yard with tiered
patio. Spacious rooms, over 2800 sq. ft. family
room and paneled library. Bloomfleld Hills schools.
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES-BIRMINGHAM
647-7584.549-9700

OPEN FRIDAY-SEPTEMBER 23, 9-4. 2555 Crofton
Court (S. off Square Lake, E. of Opdyke). Cape
Cod currently being built. 10 minutes to Birmingham shops. 2 bedrooms, bath up. 1st floor laundry,
1st floor master bedroom suite, library, great
room, dining room, large country kitchen.
KELLETT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Host: L DAVID KELLETT
647-2228

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 22100 VVIngate Ct. (S. off
Nine Mile: VV. of Orake). This elegant 3 bedroom
brick ranch offers a modern kitchen, family room
wilh natural fireplace, basement, attached garage
and much more on a premium lot In most prestigious subdivision. Orastlcalry reduced to $119,900.
EARL KEIM REALTY MIDWEST, INC.
Hostess: JOANNBURR
477-0880

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 29075 Summerwood Drive
(N. of 12 Mile; W. of MlddlebeJI). This spacious 4
bedroom brick colonial offers a famlfy room with
fireplace, formal dining room, basement, attached
garage and beautiful Inground pool. Completely redecorated and only $119,900.
. EARL KEIM REALTY MIDWEST. INC.
Hostess: OONNA DONER
'
477-0860

Hostess:

8U8ANTEDESCO

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 21587 Blrchwood (S. of 9
Mile E. of Farmlngton Road). Come see this 4 bedroom colonial with 2¼ baths, family room, full
basement. Lots of storage, walk to town. A good
place to raise a family. Only $85,000.
CENTURY 21 VINCENT N. LEE EXECUTIVE
TRANSFER SALES
Hostess: NANCY WHORF
851-O600

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 39938 Hillary (S. of Joy. E. of
Haggerty and 1-275). 3 bedroom quad, 1¼ baths,
panelled family room with gorgeous fireplace. Nice
kitchen with bullt-lns, very nice decor and very well
maintained. Exceptional value at $57,900.
REALTY W0RLD-R08ERT OLSON REALTORS
Hostess: LORRAINE HAYE8
981-4444

: &

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 31912 OWe FrahkllfTrown
(N. off Mlddlebelt, E of Northwestern): Super exciting contemporary colonial with two story gathering
room, (like Wabeek), cathedral ceiling In dining
room, also Florida room, library, master bedroom
has fireplace, balcony; loads of doorwalls. Really
one of a kind, first floor laundry, $ 118.900.
EARL KEIM W.8.
Hostess:

8HALLY W I L L I A M 8

i$&;

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 33926 Old Timber Rd. (W. off
Farmlngton Rd., between 13 & '14 Mile). For the
best ol OLD WORLD CHARM see this large beauty
on a park-like setting that is loaded with every conceivable extra. $179,900.
>
CENTURY 21 ROBEC
Hostess: ARLENEPREY
851-7711

'<%••<

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 33822 Argonne (W. off Farmlngton Rd., S. off 1.1 Mile Road). Custom 5 bedroom brick quad. 3 baths, free-form pool/whirlpool. Light and airy contemporary, circular drh/e.
Assumable mortgage 9%, $571.20 monlh. Onry
$133,500.
- •
'
CENTURY 2 1 VINCENT N. LEE EXECUTIVE
TRANSFER SALES
Hostess: OONNA 8CHUPP
851-4100

855-9100

;>:.5?-

i *S'.f:'t&if'v'/j'vAVVr,™
/J.YiUjiBtKfT .*

Q

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 27600 Terrence (N. pf Rve
Mile, E. of Mlddlebelt). Treed ravine setting on Bell
Creek attractive 3 bedroom, aluminum farm colonial, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, attached 2 car garage, basement. Come and enjoy the restful view
from jhe living room or wood decjc"$8"57900. NETWORK CLARK FRON
'','•• - .'•'••'

'

. Host:

EARL NORTON 425-7300

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 15102 Sumner (S. of Five
Mile, E. 6t Beech Daly). Nice family home, 4 bedroom, aluminum bungalow, large kitchen with built- •
in dishwasher, finished recreation room Is carpeted, M l bath In basement, 2¼ car garage Is a mechanics delight 25 x 30. Asking $44,500.
NETWORK CLARK FRON
Hosl: RON FRON
426-7300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5;- 21743 Mahbn (S. of Nine, E.
of Lahser, Plum Hollow'.Subdivision). Beautifully
maintained, brick ranch, fireplace, attached garage
w(tf) opener, country setting, half bath-master bedroom, extra IrisulatkxS, California' bound owners
have drastically reduced price to $47,600. Land
Contract terms available.
,
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
Hostess: PAULINE WIENER
' 557-6700

„ OPEN 8ATURDAY A 8UNQAY 2-5 - 6952 Seville
Circle (N. of PonUac, W. off Old Orchard "L«Y
ptaya."). Contemporary fmiHI-level dxpansfve glass"
view* natural 11 acre par*. Almond tones In cu»-.
torn carpeting, Hies and gourmet, kitchen. Sjh/er
tones (n master bath with Jacuzzi. Beach and park
privilege*. Move-jn.
.'
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES • BIRMINGHAM
-H0»t«*»: e i l 8 A N :,' 640-9700 or re«: 647-7684

OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5 > 2200 Bloomfiefd Woods Ct.
(Off Mlddlebelt, N. of Long Lake). Soaring oeHIng*
In great room KHarium and master, bedroom. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 half baths, neutral decorat. ing, professionally done 60' redwood deck overlooking private'wooded fol. BloomfWd Hiris
school*.$289,000. •. ;.'.-'.
.->'-. RE/MAX OF BIRMINGHAM, I N C /
HOJtew: AUCBflUTTEN
V
. 847-0500

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 2458 Burwood Court (take ,
Hickory Ridge Road 1½ miles N. of M-59 to left on
Burwood). Country IMng! Sharp, clean, cheerful 4
bedroom quad level, fireplace In famlfy room, 120 x
' 333 nicely landscaped lot. LAND CONTRACT OR
SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONl $85,000.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Hostess: EVELYN E N O U N D
632-7427

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 21608 Parker (S. of 9 Mile, E.
ot Farmlngton Rd.). Charming starter or retiree
home. Ail brick, large roc room attached to garage,
with wood burning fireplace. Overlooking wooded
country lot. Only $54,500.
CENTURY 21 VINCENT N. LEE EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
Hostess: BETTY JO HAMMER
851-4990

••'*'**'tim?4$*? ^

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 25105 Rovcourt, Custom
2.700 square foot ranch, family room with wet bar,
alarm and sprinkling system, attached garage, patio with barbecue, "entertain In splendor" In the
gourmet kitchen. Priced for Immediate sale at
$119,900.
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN
Hostess: DEDE WEINBERG
657-6700

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5 , 2 1 1 8 0 Pa/klane(S. off 9 Mite,
1 % west of Farmlngton Rd.-enter off GreeohlH, follow signs). So different...and yet CUSTOM DESIGNED & BUILT. Featuring Passive Solar energy
famlfy room, 1st or 2nd floor master suite, 2½ to
3¼ baths and so much more. $154,900.
CENTURY 21ROBEC
Hostess: ARLENEPREY
851-7711

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 23540 N. Rockledge, (S. of 10 Mile, W. of Haggerty). This spacious 2 bedroom condo offers a large
kitchen Including appliances; formal dining room,
attached garage and a great complex with pool,
tennis courts and community .building. Below market at $48,900-assumptlon. ••''•
EARL KEIM MIDWEST, INC.
Hostess: CONNIE 8CZRPIA . .
477-0860
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 9436 Rocker, ( 8 . off Ann A r - ;
bor Rd., E. of Main St.). 4 bedroom*, 2.bath*, famlfy room. Fireplace in living room, partial basement, :
2 story garage features large workshop/Over half
acre lot. $79,900.
.:'•.'•>• / :

H A R O L D FISCHER REAL ESTATE

Host: HAROLD FISCHER

x

455-5100

Y<m<&j&JU&£g%i&$mim
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 28170 Jnk$tec (S. pf 12 MHe).
Beautiful half "acre setting in.San Marino subdM-,
slon (ot this Jovefy brick and stone 3 bedroom
-Ranch; Quality'built, fireplace, 1¼ bath*, kitchen
bullt-lns^ Basement recreation room; Attached 2Vi
car garage. New gas furnace. Central air, Asking
$79,900,10V4V.Interest ' " • ' - . ,
-.
. - C L A R K * f R O N REALTY
Host: W E I O O N C L A R K . '•••"•.-.-": 425-7300

' O P E N SUNDAY 2 : 5 t 3406 Upton (N bj Bkj B « a - ,
-, ver, E; of Adams). Birmingham School*, beautifully;
:;\.decorated, 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom; ranch with M-i
:
brary or possible in-law suite. Country'kitchen, new >
cupboards and appliances, new furnace, carpeting ;
• and air- conditioning; maximum Insulation. Large
.- Ireedlot.$69,900.
*;.':. •. \ ;
•','. v
EARLKEIM-WESTBLOOMFIELO
Hostess: MERLE 80LWAY
•'-•
855-9100

This
Week-End

OPEN'SUNDAY 2-5 - 5676 Shaun Rd. ( 8 . off Walj i u l Lake Rd., W. of Orchard Lake Rd.). Charming
: Jmmaouiate,brick home featuring'.4 bedroom*. 2½
;ba1h», paneled family room with oak floor and
brick fireplace, largekJIchen with 3 oven*-1 mtero. 1 self-clean, private yard, mature landscaping.

$127,400.-

r

,

;•-'-.••••

RE/MAX OF BIRMINGHAM, INC.
HOS1: LEORUTTEM
' . ; 647-0500

<J

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1376 Portland (S. of Avondale. W, Of John Hlx; Follow signs on Avdndale).
Immecuiata 4 bedroom brick ranch with full finished basement, wet bar, 2.toll baths, air light
»tove in basement for heating efficiency. Highest
ga* bill In 1982 was $16. Garage. $47,900. Land
contract or simple assumption.''•'-'-•
'
..
"' CENTURY 21 COOK & ASSOC.
Hostess: NANCY C R 0 8 B Y
326-2600

Thursday. September 22.1983 04E
315 Northville-Novl

316 Westland
Garden City

ELEGANT

2 bedroom brick ranch In desirable
NorthvUle Colony Estates • beautifully
maintained and landscaped, ideal lor
the prof essioaal family, Features: nicely nabbed basement, 2 fireplaces, )
baths, oha burglar alarm system.

CENTURY 21
ACROSS
1 Sun-dried
brick
6 Flaming
11 QirJ'gname
13 Makes
amends
14 Bone
15 More
massive
17 Article
18 Insect egg
20 Narrow
openings
21 Simian
22 Goddess of
discord
24 As written:
mus.
25 The sweetsop
26 Girl's name
.28 Frightened
30 Spreads for
drying
32 Cure
33 Animals
35 Baby's bed
37 Clayey earth
38 Cheer
40 Danish island
42 C I A s
predecessor
43 Monetary
penalties
45 Tattered
cloth
46 Stamp of
approval
47 Arbiter
49 Negative
prefix
50 Testify
52 Deprive of
office
54 Remain erect
55 Takes one's
part

Answer to Previous Puzzle
1
2
3
4
5
6

By oneself
Fond wish
Atop
Marsh
Sins
The sweetsop
Preposition
Among
Harvested
Slaves
Lampreys •
Affix
fliver islands
Snickers
Studio
Take
unlawfully
Macaw
Paid notices
Forerunner
ofNRC
Discord
Container

7
8
9
10
12
13
16
19
21
23
25
27
29
31
33

: ROOM TO ROAM

Lovely, clean ) bedroom 2 bath brick
ranch with fully eiposed walkout basement oo back. 1½ car garage, trees and
»pen land • 7. J* acres, $120,000.

Century 21
44 Observes
47 King Arthur's
lance
48 Slender finial
5 1 Parent:
.colloq.
53 Hypothetical
force

39 Flock
41 Eyes closely
43 Ward (off)

TEPEE

633-7272

FORD RD. - MIDDLEBELT

$33,900. 5% Down

Castelli

FULL BRICK

Gold House Realtors
459-60Q0
NOV! Laxefroct- 4 Bedroom bllevel.
ipadouj living & dialog room, family
room with fireplace, attached.} car garage, central air, all Utcheo appUances,
dob boose with pool. Many added features. Asking $»2,500.
UUlit
NOVL QUAD-LEVEL. Open Sun. :
5pm. 4/5 bedroom, W acre lot.
Meadowbrook Lake Sub.. »037 Ennisbore, 1110.000.
24»-9t27
NOVL J bedroom custom brick ranch, 1
car attached garage with opener, disposal, dishwasher, large tot Close to
schools.
J49-27J2
QUIET coontry area Is the setting for
this striking 2 bedroom borne. Gorgeous
4 way fireplace with copper hood to
face great room, dining In kitchen
areas. A visually intriguing borne.
1110,000.

BOB CRAVER

422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
GARDEN CITY - By Owner. 1 bedroom
brick ranch, 1 baths. 2 car garage, finished basement, fireplace, fenced.
$1,400 Down, $44.900.
itl-Cm
OARDEN CITY • 2 bedrooms, large
fenced treed l o t carpet throughout,
new kitchen, utility room, oew furnace.
$12,500. Land contract Aitractive financing or lease with option. $55-2527

CENTURY 21

316 Wealland
Garden City

1983 United Feature Syndicate. Inc.

314 Plymouth-Canton

314 Plymouth-Canton

SUPER QUAD

1st Floor Laundry

Transferred owner! 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths, 1st floor laundry, backs to beau- J full bathi, attached J car garage; roll
tiful wooded area, central air, move-In basement are featured in this brick
ranch with J bedrooms, family room
cooditloa. Only )44,900. OILand fireplace. Immediate occupancy.
JIM ELDRIDGE
EXCELLENT BELOW MARKCTINTEREST RATES AVAILABLE. Call for
details. Only $«9,9O0. Ask for

Century 21

Gold House Realtors
459-6000

GARDEN CITY- $ Bedroom brick
ranch, therroo windows, aluminum
trim, 1¾ car garage, enclosed patio,
country kitchen, finished basement with
b a a $«,500. After SPM
522-77S5

Home & Business

;
Century 21
: Gold House Realtors
459-6000

DOUG COURTNEY

721-8400

EASY L-C TERMS
ARLENE PARSONS

Gold House Realtors
Simple assumptloa available oo this
mper sharp 4 bedroom. 1½ bath coloni- 420-2100
464-8881
al Formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, finished basement. 1 car
attached garage. Priced for quick at TRAILWOOD lovely 4 bedroom Todor.
IS FT. FENCED LOT in Plymouth $72,500.
1¼ baths, dining room, den with bays
Township. J bedrooms, family room
CALL JIM OR BARB
First floor laundry. Country kitchen,
with fireplace, attached garage aod
cathredral ceilings, family room, large
breewway. Offered at $$».500.
private patio, beautifully landscaped
FehUg Real Estate
452-7400
$122,900. Owner
459-2*4«

CENTURY 21

Today

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN

476-9100

261-2000

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
464-8881
420-2100

LAND CONTRACT

Castelli

$ ! « » DOWN, 10.J4V. I bedroom bungalow with basement, garage and Immediate occupancy. Call for details.

CENTURY 21
Today

638-2000

FIRE SALE

$3000 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH

WILL TIPTON
427-5010

AETNA

OPEN SUN. 2-5. «4»2 Alvln. S. of Brand new S bedroom ranch. All brick,
Cherry Hill. E. of Middlebelt EXTRA full basement Carpeted. Earn part of
NICE - 1 bedroom brick, basement ga- your down payment by painting and
rage, family.room/fireplace, 2 batta, floor tiling
pool, $4».«06. Earl Kelm,
71J-IS00
GOODMAN BUILDER

1ST OFFERING

J bedroom brick ranch with living
room, rec room with fireplace, 1¼
baths, 1H car garage. $55,)00. .

HOME MASTER
471-2800

GARDEN CITY - By Owner, 1 to S bedroom home, large treed lot formal din- WESTLAND • brick J bedroom ranch. 2
ing, glassed and screened gazebo, many bath, basement 2 car garage, beautiful
added features, special financing. Open back yard. Well built & well kept
weekends or by appointment 2914221 $54 »00.11% Unconsidered. 722-7280

10.35%

MSHDA - 30 YRS.

FARMINQTON HILLS - BETTER THAN
NEWI Four bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial.
Famjly room fireplace has deluxe woodburning Insert. Central air and library.'As8umab!e mortgage. $154,900.642-0703.

$5,000 ASSUMES the Mortgage on this
spacious three bedroom Ranch In Redford.
New carpeting, new roof, and a finished
basement for added family enjoyment. Immediate occupancy. $44,900. Call 2615080.

$5000 DOWN
$226 PER MONTH

SPACIOUS famHy home In Franklin Valley
with ,4 bedrooms and a large combination
family room with fireplace and country
kitchen. Master bath, formal dining, and a
glistening pool. Financing; la at Its best
right now. $97,900. Call 553-8700, •-'

CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES AND DOCKAGE
-- Bright California Contemporary with two
or three bedrooms, 2¼ baths, recreation
room, two fireplaces, beamed ceilings.
$89,900,642-0703.

GOOD MORTGAGE.ASSUMPTION and a
recent price adjustment add'appeal to this
three bedroom brick Ranch In the Birmingham school district. Flreplaced family
room, full finished basement, central air.
$60,200". Call 261 ^5080.

Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow. Excellent coodltioo, finished rec. room, new
gas furnace. Newly, paved driveway.
1½½ car garage. Will give Land Contract. Anxious owner.

PRICE REDUCED - $28,900
Condominium Realty Co.
559-3800
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD
This is a winner! Assume 10V.% fixed
rate mortgage. Low payments. Beautiful 298 ft treed lot garage, 2 fuU baths,
family room,- Florida room, dining
room, sharp kitchen, finished basement
and more. Excellent coodilioa Open
Sun. 1 to 4, N. of Grand River, R of
Beech, follow signs to 19469 Lennane,
$47,900
Call Arleoe Boyd
Re/Max West

261-1400

BEECH-6 MILE AREA

$33,900,5% Down

10. ACRES with homo, bam and put buildr
lugs. Four bedroom brick bungalow with
basement and garage. Terms available.
$84,500. Call 553-8700.>-f

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Four bedroom, 2½',
bath colOf)lal. Family room with fireplace
arid doorwall to large wood deck with full
length view of all eports Upper Long Lake.
Keep your boat right out your back doorl
$160,000,642-0703.

w.

CUSTOM BUILT brick Ranch With a delightful open floor plan, sited on a wooded
lot In Uvonla. Three bedrooms, $paclou9
living room with fireplace, formal dining,
first floor laundry. $89,900. Call 261-5080.

sz

/*•<

:V

JIMCRAVER
-•; 422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, JNC.
TRADITIONAL four: bedroom. Colonial In
excellent.Livonia area with formal dining,
flreplaced family room, first floor laundry
and three car attached garage, Open to offersl $89^900. Call 261-5080. \]

LIVONIA

> 261-5080

NEW WORLD

FARMINQTON HlLXS

553-8700

2 bedrooms, super afc* kitchen, MSHDA
loans, near Western GoU and Coontry
Oob. TRADES ACCEPTED. $50,»00.

SUMMIT

BRANCH OFFICES ;

KN'Mli^MWBLbblWMELD ;
v
642-07(33

BRAND NEW BRICK
RANCHES

ALUMINUM BUNGALOW - 1 bedrooms, very clean, g»rtge, large lot,
$35.900 MASHDA terms.
'

BROWN
• y :'.;•• •.'•.'.••

261-1400

f

i(nto«mi

CUTE arid-sharp as; can be is this malnje-? READY TO MOVE IN CONDITION! Three
nance free 3 bedroorii bungalow In area of/ bedroom ranch with; recreat(on'•.room,
super homes. Large lot for garden and ex-' beautiful Ingrourid pool and TWO car' gatra large 2 car garage. Wood burner arid rage. $84,900.642-0703. • -•
gas heat. This beauty won't last/ $48,600v
Call553-8700.•.,
\
• • " : ; :

,r?eXiro(r !

RE/MAX WEST

BEECH - 7 MILE, J bedroom ranch,
finished basemeet with bath, central
air, garage Must be seen. $38,900.
$5,000 down, UDd contract
477-000«

Redford -wee 2 bedroom bungalow In
ea| area all appliances stay, 1 full
iwo H baths, full basement, new roof.
Call today. Asking $19,900. Ask for "..

feriVCj

4 :

NEW LISTING. 1 slory brick, 2
bedroom, deluxe kitchen and bath, new
furnace, large rear Florida room, 1 car
garage. Nice' fenced yard. Pieasabl,
quiet street
CALL TOM BUCHANAN

Beginner's Luck

,.

^

ROBEC PROPERTIES
851-7711
Executive RetocaUoo Services
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, updated
b 1978. i bedroom colonial 1½ bath,
central air. new kitchen, hardwood
floors, crown mot dings, wet plaster,
screened porch. $95,0007
(444728
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Open
Sunday 1-5. 70» E. Lincoln, 7 bouses
west of Woodward. New coostroctioo. 2
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, family room,
spacious Formica kitchen, eating area,
Uuodry room. I car garage. $59,900.
^ _ $55-121»

AFFORDABLE

A STEAL!

•wssirt

<&eiMi3«!Bfi&S

Century 21

LAVERNE EADY
& ASSOCIATES INC.
626-4711

TEPEE

Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

• IB£U

Nestled oo a secluded treed acre, a new
life awaits voa Leisure at its finestLounge oo tne gallery overlooking the
gorgeoos Indoor pool and whirlpool or
Improve your tennis on your own court
2 complete kitchens create ease of entertainment This home has been designed to please the most discriminating executive or professional that appreciates the quality life. $495,000. 579
Pine Valley Way, Bloomfleld Hills. Ask
for-

Betty K. Clark or
Patty Morgan
REAL ESTATE ONE
681-5700

OPEN SUN. 2-5

2500 Henley, Birmingham.

Charming & versatile « bedroom Cape
Cod. Separate dining room, sun room. 2
full baths. Finished basement Take
Wimbletoo off Woodward. No. of '
Maple. left oo Abbey, right to
250 Henley. $159,000. Please call

Max

BR00CK
644-6700

OPEN SUN. 2-5 .

552 Brookslde, off Woodward. No. of
Maple, right ooto ravine Mamificest
in-town home, completely re-done, top
to bottom, with contemporary flair,
preserving original architectural features. Locatioo perfect Ultimate in
Birmingham living. 3 bedrooms, library, deluxe master bath, hot tub,
$272,000. Ask for Sharon Winkelman
S2«-48«S.ortSl-«000.

Secontlne Assoc.
626-8800

121 SOBER WYN

FRANXUN VILLAGE
CHARACTER & CHARM
Picruresooe brick colonial with 4 bedRedford
rooms, 3½ baths, huge country kitchen
with sub zero refrigerator & brick wall
28200 7 Mile
533-7272 open bearth fireplace, family room, library, wooded lot
$179,900
Sharp aluminum i bedroom with a huge « MILE/Inkster area. Open House Sun- RYMALSYMES
851-9770
day
1-4.
3
bedrooms.
2¾
baths.
Urge
finished upsUirs, nice new kitchen,
earth tones throughout, and basement family room Beautiful ravine lot
CREAT IN TOWN LOCATION
537-262 Near shopping, park & tennis court
Appro*. $3,000 toUl to move-in cost 27150 WestUodRd.
Payment of $400 mooth. Call:
Charming Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms,
panelled rec' room with bar. Tasteful,
GENEVIEVE PATTERSON
neutral decor. $59,900.

CENTURY 21

"•it

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
Indoor pool surrounded
By a luxury home

CENTURY 21

$29,500!

STARTER or retirement home with In-town
Farmlngton location and conveniences.
Three bedrooms, one and a half baths,
basement with recreation room, 2 car ga-«
rage and financing available plus very easy
assumption. $48,800. Call 553-6700.

OPEN SUN. 1:4pm. 122 5 Bates, So.of
Lincoln. W. of Woodward. Spacious Colooial. Excellent In-town locatioo. walking distance to downtown Birmingham:
living room with fireplace, i spacious
bedrooms, formal dCUng room, den
with built-Ins, family "room. Unique
kitchen with greennoase windows. Just
listed. Must see $«».000.
Call Berit Pavloff. .
BF Chamberlain • 547-2000

&

OPEN SAT 1r4 PM.

WESTERN GOLF COURSE AREA
3 bedroom brick ranch with 4lh bedFULL BASEMENT
room
or office in finished basement 2
JBEDROOMS
baths, 2 fireplaces, central air. family
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
room, beautiful 20 1 40 ingroond conBased on Sales Price of $42,900.10.33% crete pool surrounded by privacy.
25337
Donald. By Owner.
592-0319
$0 yr. MSHDA mortgage of $10.700.540
moothly payments of $367.74 + Uxes
4 insurance. Annual perceoage rate
10.7%.
OAK PARK • REDFORD - WESTLAND This cute PRlCED'TOSELli
PRICED
TO SELL!
starter borne
Is extremely
well-built and a sound investment
"SEUGMAN & ASSOCIATES
Lovety tree-lined street conveniently
$55-2400 759-1030
located. Full basement 'and fenced
Equal Housing Opportunity
yard Owner anxious - make an offer!

427-32.00

BY OWNER • Immediate' pojsessloa
$27,200 full nrice. Lihd Coolract Redfonl Twp. 1 bedrooms, dlnln* room,
carpeting roomy house. - 477-$9$1
CUSTOM RANCH. 3 bedroom, finished
basement, garage, m baths, 90s 130
lot. fireplace; assessed at $7>.00o. sell
$40,000/offer. 953» Lucerne. M7»9*4)

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

A BIRMINGHAM brick ranch, J bedrooms, t baths, fall basemeol near
schools. MioU 9¾% mortgage. Owner.
$69,500. No closing cost
649-5)33
ALMOST COMPLETED!
New Custom Home! Dramatic Colonial,
4 bedrooms, 2H baths, huge Gathering
room, formal dining room, wooded lot,
walk to Birmingham schools. Adams &
Big Beaver area. $149,900.
Stooewood Obstruction, . «61-1980
REDUCED - BEVERLY HILLS
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, carpeted,- attached' garage. Must sell,
$57,000.
«4«-llJ«
BIRMINGHAM BARGAIN
Brick aluminum ranch, fireplace, ;arare,
rati ] bedrooms plus den. Low ' ».
967- 0404 or
U44229
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN AREA
512 Landoo. 2 bedroom, full bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, brick patio.
B
o-By
Owner.""""""
"'"*"" pro,«42-J25«
. $80,000 Casa/NM.
BIRMINGHAM • la town, completely
reooyated by builder.'$ bedrooms, IH
baths, all Formica kitchen, full basement, I car garage,
|
oew aluminum sldlog. Must se
sell! Reduced $10,000. Now
$«1,900.(91 Wallace.
«44-7000
BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom 2Vi bath
quad level, (½% aisumabl* mortgage,
beautiful, quiet Bloomfleld Glens Subdivision. $15 J,000,
«44-4M9
' BLMFD.HTLLS-OPENSUN,IS.
2950 Franklin, .between Long Lake &
Square Lake, J bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch, 2.000 so. ft (I) acre, basement,
cen Iral air. By Owner, $$9,000-

u

BLOOMFIELD

ELEVATED site complements the woodsy home set-

«4X1110 >

Realty/Chamberlain
646-6000

CRANBR00K
Assoc. Inc., Realtors
645-2500
HISTORIC FRANKLIN HOME
19th Ceolury colonial in fenced
park setting. 4 bedrooms, m baths
upstairs, living room with fireplace, panelled dining room, oew
gourmet kitchen, 'family room,
master bedroom suite with studio
library downstairs. Finished basement, alarm system, new heating
equipment. Barn. Birmingham
schools. Simple assumption, 9¼%.
$125,000.
: IS1-I444
HOLY NAME VALUE
Charming 2 story home features spacious master -suite with dressing area
aod new full bath. Main floor with natural stained hardwood floors, bay windowed. living, room, full dining room
and library. Spacious up-dated kitchen
overlooks gracious country gardens.
Priced for Immediate sale.
ASK FOR SHIRLEY GOTTHELF
Ralph Manuel Associates
«44-157$

«47-7100

I

THE

BLOOMFIELD
WING LAKE ROAD. Lake privileges
and view. Custom built brick ranch,
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen.
Urge living room with vaulted, beamed
4 bedroom. 2 bath colonial. All brick. celling and raised firepUce, library
399-9034
Full basement Carpeted.
with firepUce, dining room. Uundry
$4,300 ASSUMPTION
room. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached 2
Weslland, J bedroom ranch, newly deccar garage. Urge lot with mature trees,
GOODMAN BUILDER
orated, country kitchen, appliances
many eitras. Excellent condition.
negotiable, 2 baths, basement Carage
399-9034
$144.900. Shown bv appointment only.
wired and heated. $45,900.
REDFORD, 1J459 SEMINOLE $24,900
Ask for Beverly Way
J bedroom aluminum, carpet, fenced, BY OWNER, Charming Franklin bom*
& utility room, newly decorated, oo acre lot 2 fireplaces. 3 bedrooms,
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN family
cash or cooveoUooal mortgage, Imme- family room, Birmingham schools.
721-8400
dUle occupancy. Owner
SS2-527.4 $109,000. Ojpeo Sun. 32«OORomsey, ½
624-3923
$7,000 DOWN
THREE BEDROOMS, finished base- Mile E. of Oder Mia
On 10 Year Land Contract Beautiful ment fenced yard, very clean, 2 car gaCREATIVE FINANCING
brick ranch. 2 car garage, with Uvool> rage Close to schools It shopping.
• AVAILABLESchools. low monthly payments. $42,000. D a p or evenings.
$41-1005 Welcome to Gracious living in
10$5%. also available on MSHEA
soft Southern Colonial 00
THREE (3) bedroom aluminum Bun- 3.700 sq.ft
For more tn/orma Uoo.
too setting. This borne features
galow, m car garage, dec*. Assump- acre hilltop
Call CARY JONES.
e foyer,
. -gla.
_ red brick flooring
>rtng,
a
marble
tion (Requalifica Uoo X $36,900EARL KEIM WEST
l$S7401ympla.
3*5-7112 wet plaster. Roman Tub, marble van>
ties,
circular
staircase,
butler's
pantry.
522-2119
Cooper wet bar & loads more. Please
TLC
First offering 3 bedroom ranch, fin- call for personal inspection, $269,900.
ished rec room, garage. $46,500.

PRIVACY PLUS

Spacious
ranch,lawell
tained o o2*bedroom
acre, located
verymainpre*-'
UgSottS tit*, owner leaving state. L C J
•valUble; Priced right $114.000,'

MERRILL LYNCH

626-4800

RETiFORD

65800akhlllsOr.
8. of Maple, E. of Telegraph*

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

CHALET 477-1800

OPEN SUN. 2-5

^OAKLAND HIUS^
COUNTRY CLUB

i OPEN SUNDAY 12-4PM.
MT Vlnewood. Holy N*me area,) bedroom, 1¼ nalh, charm throughout with .
many recent improvements, $121.000/:
.--•• •', »l«-77M
Enloy actlvitle* oo "all sport*' Pino «4t-7M9or
Lake". 1 bedrooms, living room wt)b 1
way glass enclosed fireolcV adjoining
family room. Urge private porch, wall
off corner of k* to ubij beach, 1347 Ardmoor, Birmingham \
$124,500.
41MJU
S. off QuartoqRi. E of Lahser •":
Lovely, quality built ranch co "resort
hie*
W, gorgeous pool vt» with Jacw-.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ri, beautiful
private yard, sprinkling '.•
Fantastic wooded ft acre site. 4 bed- system.
Home offering 1 bedrooms, j v i
room, »H bath brick rtnch, centra] air, baths, family
room, J fireplace*, eeo-.
2 ^ car attached garage, underground tral decor throughout.
PRIME AREA.
sprinkling system. $129,900,
Immediate Occupancy^ A Must See?
$2W,OO0. > ' " ' • • •
ASK FOR LYNNE WALDORF

BLOOMFIELD
VILLAGE

This elegant 4 bedroom brick raoch features a Urge family room, fireplace,
huge master bedroom with doorwall, 2
baths, finished basement brand new
central air. attached 2½ garage wilh
opener. On large lot $*S.O00, terms.

NEW LISTING

ASSUME »J0I per month. Spacious )
bedroom brick ranch with modern
kitchen, family room, premium lot and
just listed.
;••-;,

538-8300
REDFORD INC.

NOW REPOSSESSED
$0$ down/11% Interest. JO year filed
rate. 3 bedroom brick and aluminum,
basement garage. $M.»00. Over JS repossessed bouses to sell. Century 21,
ABC
4JS-J2W

.-¾

E-Z MOVE-IN .

EARL KEIM

525-7900

U R G E 111» SO. FT. RANCH features
3 bedrooms and large garage Out of
state owner Is anxious to selll'
Fehllg Real Estate
4S3-7tOO

SUNRISE

GOODMAN BUILDERS
- 399-9034 ' .'v;-'

DURBIN

1 bedroom brick ranch offers family
on this cute starter borne • completely room/fireplace, finished r«c room, 2
redecorated Interior, all central tooes. car garage. Requalify at 11¼%.
Dew carpeting and tile throughout $47,500.
Must tee to appreciate. $17,700. Call:

CENTURY 21

8¼%

ARAREFIND
EXCLUSIVE WESTLAND AREA - 1
bedroom brick ranch. 1 car attached
garage, natural fireplace, family room
with doorwall to private wooded setting basement, and 10 year land cootract terms. $18,800. Drive pass - 1167
Clobe, E. of Newburgh, S. of Palmer.
Call today to preview inside or come
Sun. 2-5 PM. open bouse.
CaU LARRY M1CHAUD
m-«OJ0
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
With J bedrooms, coontry kitchen, family room wilh eatural fireplace, 1 4
baths, basement, attached 1 car garage,
fenced yard with-patio and immediate
occupancy. Assumption 9-¼% and
Land Contract Terms. $54,900. LHl

$315 MONTH

Brand oew } bedroom all brick ranch,
full basemeet carpeted.
Earn part of down payment by painting
and/or floor Wing.
.
"• ~»

BLOOMFTELDHUL8 CAPE COO
»$00 8¾. F t , } bedrooms, ander coostrucUpo. Library, great room. Urge
coontry Utcheo, lit level master $vtt«.
Cwtom change* can still bt made.
KellettCoostructfcoO),
«47 222$
' • - ' ' ' BLOOMITELD HILLS Prestirioos Uriel la this spaciow weUbuiK Ca&xa Raich oo t o estate-siied
lot 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, finished r*C
room with walk-out. Family room, deck
lim»chmore.Quartoa$fLah»er.
Contact Owner,
MJ-5OO0titt4l
Financing Available!
BLOOMFffiLD HILLS SCHOW4,

HOME MASTER

2 li acre totally private estate, i bedroom, 1M0 sq. f t custom raised ranch
approved, licensed and Is operating as a
day care center or possible foster care
borne. } car garage. Many unique features. Only $J5.*00. Call MICHAEL
249-40W RLOIAN. Re/Mai Boardwalk <59-WOO

NICHOLS REALTY
348-3044

$2,400 DOWN

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

This seller is getting really hot and Is
crowing desperate to sell 4 bedroom,
14 story aluminum In super neighborhood. $42,500 and very negotiable,
,
MICHAEL KLOIAN. Re/Mas. Board-'
walk .
. 459JWO
IDEAL STARTER HOME
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2 bedrooms, falj basement, gas beat,
2½
car
garage Assumable 10¼%
CLOSE TO everything Is this 2 bedroom
Builder's
Model for sale at $20,000
mortgage.
$2»,JO0.
47441»
brick ranch • finished basement, 2 car
discount Large 2 story colonial 4 bed'
garage, 2 full baths, fenced yard,
rooms,
2½
baths, family room, beamed
i i I.WO.
ceilings, den, full;y carpeted. Many fea1»00 BRADY - N. of Grand Rlrer, E lures. Oped Sun.1. 1-5 «44-4024. From
of Beech Daly; i bedroom brick bun- Woodward, go t Mile. E. on Long Lake
galow
feature* spacious living room, Rd, to Easlways Rd, No. Vt Mile (0
NADA. INC.
477-9800
finished rec room with bar, 1H car ga- Great Oaks Dr., 1 block W. to Model at
THREE BEDROOM RANCH - $M.B00 rage -MUST SEE $4 2.W0.
2$l( Wood Creek Way.
Features remodeled bath, newer carpeting, finished basement 2 car garage.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
MSHDA. FHA & VA buyers welcome.
• OPEN SUN. 2-S
Ask for Colleen Anderson. Earl Keim SUNRISE
471-2800 3475 DeTOobrook, No. of Loog Lake,
West
5J2-2101
E. of Telegraph.
OPEN SUN. J-J
S bedroom brick, - by owner, finished Gorgeous Ranch- Mdve right into this
WESTLAND - BY OWNER
garage, i% asyomabie mort- stunning contemporary decorated, in2 bedroom brick raoch, extras. Uvonla basement,
gage,
5S5-5JU cluding levelors, verticals, track lightSchools. Best offer over $40,000.
ing, neutral colors. All this and a heated
•
459-103»
PRICE REDUCED. Super sharp I bed- carage loo. A steal at $«».»00! Ask for
room Brick Bungalow in S. Red/ord.
bene Eagle S51-«000or 626-8907.
WESTLAND - By Owner. Ideal MSHDA
THE
home (10 35% financing). Super clean t MINT CONDITION. Large and lovely
bedroom aluminum sided, large kitch- Brick Ranch. 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
en, oven-range, dishwasher, refrigera- recroom. Immediate occujpancy.
tor, otilitv room, Urge fenced yard,
wood deck patio, 2¾ car garage. Just BRTNO ALL OFFERS. Beautiful 2 bedI27.WO
722-41JI room, 2 full bath Brick Ranch situated
COMPANY REALTORS
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP, 2 bedWESTLAND- LIVONIA Schools. J bed- oo large lot
room, iVt bath, fireplace. 1600 s q i t ,
room brick ranch, large attached garage, maintenance free, 1¾ baths, fin- PRICED BELOW MARKET. Lovely split level Vi acre lot, near 1-75, assuro852-3245
ished basement appliances, much Brick Bungalow. 1 bedrooms, rec. able mortgage. $71,500
more.
427-4925 room, garage.
BLOOMFIELD TWP.-FOXCROFT SUB
WESTLAND - $47,500 J bedroom 2 BEAUTIFUL Brick Ranch. J bedrooms. Bloomfleld Hills schools. Newer well
baths, large kitchen, air cooditlooed, 1¼ baths, garage, gorgeous landscap- priced 4 bedroom ranch, with basement
and family room. Large treed lot
stove, refrigerator, wood windows, ing
Terms. $111,900
fenced yard, well insulated, $$.500 assumes 10½% mortgage, payments CHARMING Brick Cotonial 3 bedIN-TOWN BDlMINGHAM
$516 mooth. Ford It Wayne Rd. area. rooms, 2 full baths, family room, rec
Spacious 4-« bedroom, well cared for
After«PM.
459-7135 room, 2 car garage.
quad-level Large lot often rear yard
WESTLAND.
seclusion, room for pool or tennis court
GREAT starter borne. New aluminum 2
$205,000.
bedroom with oew large froot porch, all
LAVERNE EADY
new carpeting throughout Inside has
been all reconditiooed. City certs are
& ASSOCIATES INC.
dooe. All terms, seller will help with
626-4711
the cost $29,900.
REDFORD AREA
Ilpaj
$4,000 DOWN LAND CONTRACT
[age to sell this ereat 3 bedroom brick
Call BARB MARTIN
with family ix
room and attached A Steal! $27,900. 2 bedrooms, 2 car
garage. Nice area. $49,900
garage. Eicellent location.
This stalely all brick colonial 00 large
Cenlury 21 - Cook 4 Associates
treed lot Ideal for the large family 6
32(-2500
gracious entertaining with huge family
room/flrepUoe tt wet bar. i bedrooms,
WESTLAND. Terms.-Land Contract i REDFORD TWP. Open Sua 1 to 4. JH
baths, library, screened terrace, rec
bedroom brick ranch, eartblooes, ener- Western Golf area. 15119 Kipke. m room/wet
3 car garage. Vacant
gy efficient 1H baths, finished rec- story brick. $ lo 4 bedrooms, dining Motivated bar,
seller. $314.900.
room. Owner loosing $«.500. 422-0224 room, natural firepUce, central air,
electronic air cleaner. Large lot 2 car
WESTLAND
2052 MARTIN garage, covered patio. 2 blocks E. of
Inkster of f 5 Mile. By owner.

DOLL HOUSE -

NORTVILLEE

• PT
DJL E
RED

34 Rational
36 Cook meat.
In a way
37 Frames of
mind

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

or possible low lo "0" down FHA/VA,
brick $ bedroom, country kitchen, beantlfotly. finished .basement, faraje

Sharp and clean i bedroom, modernized
Utcbeo, fail tiled basement, GARAGE.
Nice fenced yard. Owner retiring to
Florida. 10¾% fUed rate If qualified.
525-7900
;
CALL TOM BUCHANAN
SPOTLESS brick raoch offers; 4 bedplus den, professionally finished
BE/MAX WEST
281-1400 rooms
basement wilh Franklin fireplace, 2 full
baths, lovely vard. ok* patio, 1½ car
garage. Easy land contract - $4»>00.
J bedroom brick ranch with oversize
2 Vi car garage, /ait listed and priced to ASSUME low interest rate oo this lovesell $27,900.
ly 2 bedroom brick ranch, flniibed
basement with bir, country kitchen,
beautiful fenced yard, $42,900.
Better than oew 2 bedroom afumioam
ranch with dream kJlcheo and super ga- LAND CONTRACT offered on this 2
Wooded and private location • J JJ rage" for the mechanic. Simple assump- bedroom brick and aluminum tri, beauacre*. J bedrooms, 1¼ baths, plus sura- tk>o "with low monthly payments. Ask- tiful formal dining room, nice flrepIacV
b living room, country kitchen, atmer bouse, 2 fireplaces,' land contract ing $»,500. Ask for
tached 2 car garage. $42,500.
term*.'City water and sewer. $««,500.

REOUCED-REOUCEDII

' PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED
Quad Level with 4 bedrooms, dining
room, large kitchen, family room with
foil brick wall fireplace, attached 2 car
:arige and patio with gas grilL 1¼%
ixedrale mortgage or Land Contract
! 69.500. LK4

721-8400

A P T
T R II
t A

1MS» DELAWARE

REPOSSESSED
$1.5*0 down, | « , W 0 > bedroom brick
3 bedroom benjtalow has many extras! and aluminum'ranch Dear Ford Rd.
Professionally finished basement, beau- Special Jow Interest Call for address.
tiful family room, modern Utcheo with Over U repossessed house* to tell. Cenbulltin dishwasher. Fenced yard, ga- tury 21, ASC Ask for Madeline.
^ 425-225$
rate, WO »q. ft. cement patio. A real
value at (41,000.

28200 7 Mile

302 Birmingham
BJoomffeld

S16 Redford

FIREPLACE

NORTHVILLE - I bedroom aluminum
tided borne oo 85 X 11} lot with lots of Low, low down or possible low to "0"
new features. Only $J4,9O0.
down FHA/VA. brick $ bedroom raoch,
super kitchen, carpeting tiled baseNOVI • Immaculate ranch, large living ment
$41.900
room, fireplace, 1 bedrooms, dining or
den, basement, garage & large lot Only
$«5,900.

i.4 Plymouth-Canton

; B. F. CHAMBERLAIN

FOim bedroom bi-Ievel (on lakek J tar
attached garage, family room with fireplace, central ajr, elubhpese wilt DOPI
many- extras. Immaculate coodiUoa,
$W,000. After Jpm
UtAlii
HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 2 bedroom
borne, basement, garage, beautiful
wooded r»vt&e lot For rent or MI«.
CallGIeoa Mead9wi9am-5pro45}-9450
NORITfYIIAE, ALLEN DR.
Delightful 3 bedroom brick ranch, ptctoreoook yard over looking flowing
•treats, walkout finished basement
with fireplace extra bedroom and lavatory. Priced lo move at $49,000.
Call FRED ROSS 9J72100
CENTURY 21 - Hallmark, Inc.

James C. Cutler Realty.

©

476-9100

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

DOWN

316 WttttorKl
Garden City

*5e.

DURBIN
COMPANY REALTORS

'

SODON LAKE DRIVE
4 bedroom contemporary ranch, pool & •
acrea ge. By Owner. .
540-4 %S9,

393Klmberly

Charming center bail colonial, in one of
Birmingham's most desirable neighborhoods. Located oo t quiet street within '
walking distance of O^urtoo School and
local stores. Living room with fireplace, dining and family rooms, eat lo
kitchen. and half bath oo first floor.
Large master and 2 additional bedrooms and bath oo second floor. Com-,
pletely refurbished over past $ years In-.
eluding new floor, furnace, central air.
and air purifier. Fresh window, wall.
and floor treatments. Private deck af-,
fords pleasant view of relaodscapcd,
backyard. $159,900.
ASKFORJANETTEENGELHARDT ,

MERRILL LYNCH ':

Realty/Chamberlain
647-5100
642-2021303 West Bfoomfield

Assume $104,000 Balance '.

$25,000 Down buys this Urge family coloo) a I with 5 or « bedrooms, family
room with built-in surrounding fireplace, library away from busy living area, lovely treed yard. Pine Late priv- »
lieges plus Bloomfleld Hills Schools. .
$129,000. Ask for..

Betty K. Clark
REAL ESTATE ONE
681-5700
360-2838 :

BARGAIN BEAUTY *
Newly built ranch slashed to $250,000 '
No Reasonable Offer Refused
HAS EVERYTHING
4791 Cove Road S.

\

S. of Lone Pine off Middlebelt Road
West Bloomfleld

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5
25«-7121. B.F. Chamberlain. 540^777
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom co!oofal.
Family room with fireplace. W. Bloomfield School. Seller motivated. $115,000.
Call Georgia-KJ-7155
The Durbin Company
Executive Transfer
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
4 bedroom. 2H bath brick ranch oo '-treed lot near St Hugo's. Excellent coo- V
dition. Terms.
3M-7JJ3 \ BUILDER'S beautifully decorated 2 ''
story, 4 bedroom contemporary borne.
Dramatic master bedroom, large kitch-" '•
en wilh Tbermldor - Jennaire bullt-ins,''.
fully landscaped, « 0 0 sq. ft Open Sun.".
2-5.Call
roomings
Ml liW .
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
- At HomeSuperb 4 bedroom Contemporary In
Wabeek. Decorator Perfect inside &
out Hollywood-type'pool. spa. decks & •
garebo. Fabulous .fewer level with
game room, exercise room, sauna & ;
bath. Gleaming white gourmet Utcheo. •
$2»9,«50.

EARL KEIM :
West Bloomfleld

855-9100 •

FABULOUS CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY

In beautiful Whispering Pio^. Luxurious 4-bedroom, 2¾ bath home with
multilevel
decking and extensive
(55-heX 'rreslslaWe; custom, updated 4
bedroom colonial with center hall en- landscaping. 2 story Cathedral Ceiling:
trance. Oak floors. 3 fireplace*. 2 full t in Great Room with oagnlflccnt stone
i half baths. Separate laree dining fireplace.'Jacuni In master bedroom.
room Large family room. 2 car at- Bulk In 1972. Nova beam T.V urloft
tached finished garage. Quiet tree-lined. Lavish use of handcrafted Golden Oak
Including gourmet Utehea with Jenn$lrt«(s, walk to Downtown. k park. Alr.
Designer phisa carpet throughout
Pride of.ownersWp reflected In this iV, car
garage. Upper Straights Lake
lovety home. $1 ««,900Privilege! $2S?.9«oT;. . ,
.

JUST LISTED!

Century 21

.ViNCENTN.LEE . EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100"

i^g^^J^^'^'i-^KE^^IVILEG^

Cranbrook
Assoc, Inc. Realtors
•'
$55-2200
MKFFRftVT

itJon. Excellent financing, i
bedrooms, den, family room, first ffcor
uvuntry COJOniai. 4 D e d - Bloomfleld Twp. Ranch, library, family utility
room, dect watfceut lower leTtl
r o o m s plUS Sitting r o o m . 2^|roor\2bedroc<ns,2H_caratUcbedga
V. acre wooded lot, Birmingham with suite for teen-ager or guest CorIs. $95,500. Broker, . «l«-00l$ jeous
neous views In private treed setting.
baths, huge family room with
" - ' Bloomfleld schools. Reduced to
West
open hearth fireplace, and In.000. Call.NEW HOME
i 149.0

X

door barbecue. Enclosed
terrttce with skytlghts. Finished roc room, ail ached garage. Quality throughout.
Superlative
location.
$184,500. :

AETNA :•'••'•
:626-4800 t
BLOOMFIELD RILLS • Private borne
la park lik« setting. Long Uke/Teter*pb. 2 bedrooms, 2 » baths, beach,
excellent finaoclflg. $175,000.^44 47»7
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
Bl level, Oakland Hills got! course, 4
bedrooms (Urge master), i ba.tha, family room, den, playrkol. wtt barf. $
bire«-:ptaces, divorce forces qukk tale.
ksklrvg $145,000.
«42-29$$

In BIRMINGHAM
3 Bedroom. Colonial, 1¼
baths, .(with . ceramic tile).
Fully carpeted, dishwasher &
range,- insulated; windows
and doors, plus many mote
features. $59,000.
SPECIAL i» » *
MSHDA Financing available •
.;. to qualified boyert' -

FOREST

HOME BUILDERS, INC :
.
«4«-J14«
Broker* Wekome
OPEN SATA SUN-2-5PM
S$4« Lincoln Rd, $. of Maple, W. of
Lahser.
2 bedroom brick ranch, 1H baths, heated garage. $105,900. Land Contract
Terms. Ask for Irene Golem, Real Estate One,
«i«-257«
f-

363-5S3T

Sylvia Hollander
11KAL ESTATE ONE

LAND CONTRACT

All brick, ranch-wilh walk out lower
level to patio and large treed lot: i • 4 '• •_
bedrooms, J bath\ couotry kitchen • .:
family room with fireplace, ree'room.%
Retire* motivated. $ 111,900. .

LAND CONTRACT
Brick quad oo large treed lot 2 bedrooms, tv». baths, family room/fireplace & cathedral ceilings. Convenient
locatioo. Retiree motivated. $111.900..

CENTURY21 '•:
Secontlne Assoc. '
626-8800
,y.- £

6E*

04E

Thursday, September 22,1983

CREATIVE LIVING

CLA66IPIED PEflL E6TATE 5910900
303 Wet! Bloomfleld

304 Farmlrtgton
Farmlngton Hilli

303 WMI Bloomfleld

LEASE OPTION

WESTBLOOMFIELD
ImmedUte occupancy. 2 year old.
4 bedroom, 2H bath Todor. I I W New Contemporary Arrival
month or $149,900. CalL
MINT CONDITION ranch to neutral
tooes with J bedrooms. 2H baths, fireJudi Nlcolazzi
pUced family room, first floor Uuodry
REAL ESTATE ONE
and rec room. Wrap around deck with
beautiful Uod^apLog. A MUST SEE!
644-4700
851-7610 Owoer
anxious. »123.900.
LOCKUN PINES • ) bedroom. »H
Powder Horn Hill
bath. deUcbed coodo, West BJoomfleld
irt»>. '»1« privileges, tv,% mort- TRI-LEVEL with 4 bedrooms, 2¼
gage, im.too.
uy»m baths, family room with fall will fireplace iixl wet bar. Large country kitchen, wooded lot. circular drive, sprinkOPEN SATURDAY 2-5
ling system. Magnificent area of fine
FRENCH PROVINCIAL
homes. Realistically priced al »137.900.
3600 SO. FT.

AETNA

(1st). 44« STRATHDALE LANE.N. of
Looe Pine. W. of Mlddlebelt Prestigious Loot Pine EsUte*. 8rooms,4
bedrooms. 2 full baths tod 2 half baths.
Marble (oyer, absolute luxury bath In
mister bedroom, silting room off mister bedroom Quality wood paneled
first floor deo. Bloomfleld Hills Walk to W. Blooroflelds Civic Center.
Schools. Owner transferred. ML 27001 Schools. Churches, and Synagogues
from custom 4 bedroom borne, 3 full
baths. Super country kitchen with dish
rail Absolutely move In coodiUoo.
$125,000. Call BUI SUTlin • «51-WW
VINCENT N LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
THE

626-4800

3 YEARS NEW

Century 21
851-4100

FABULOUS!

BOB CRAVER
422-6030
flE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
Famous Carriage House
10 Year Land Contract

tile and overhead shvllght Open floor
plan Urge goarmet litcheo with every
modern convenience conceivable. Master bedroom suite with cathedral ceiling, igtoraatlc lawn sprinkler system.
Automatic Malibu lighting system.
Owoer wants a sale.

Century 21

TODAY

VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

15 acres of breathtaking tail trees surround this plcturebook split-level In
scenic It Mile and Orchard Lake Rd.
area - 4 bedrooms, 29129 family room
with fireplace. 2 baths, formal dining
(80-tel 5621 TEQUESTA. N. of Walnut room with doorwall to elevated deck,
Lake Rd, W. of Farmlngton Rd. Drasti- and attached garage. 1104.900.
cally reduced, bard to find, J bedroom
colonial with deo- Freshly painted.
Levelors throughout Dramatic stooe and your personal touch will bring out
fireplace In family room Private wood- the beauty of this brick and aluminum
ed lot Owners will help wita buy down contemporary trileveL 4 bedrooms - 21
i 19 family room, kitchen and dining
»131.500
areas nave cathedral ceilings. 2 baths,
quiet area. Reduced to $47,300.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

CAN OF PAINT

Century 21

BEST BUY

VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
MAPLEWOODS NORTH

(I-pi). «044 PICKW00D, N. of Miple
Rd, W. of Orchard Lake Rd. 1»JO cootemporary colonial. Nosan-buUt quality
craftsmanship. Strikingly beautiful 4
bedroom coloolsl. First floor laundry,
den. and great room. Dramatic 2 story
foyer. Priced substantially below replacement value for fast sale. Neighborhood of 1225.000 to $274,000 bomes.
OwDer transferred. Easy access to expressways. ML 2< 444

FARMINGTON HILLS COLONIAL
$.700 Sq. Ft builders home oo large lot
Over sued pool k cabana. Excellent for
entertaining. Owner, must sell Buyers
only. $179,900 oegotUble
451-4440
FARMINGTON HILLS - Woodcreek
Hills Sub. Sprawling ranch on treed
acre ravine lot, spacious private master
suite with dressing area. Family room/
firepUce adjacent to step-down living
room, custom kitcbeo, ) bedrooms, 2½
baths, 700 Sq. Ft deck, sprinklers, well
InsuUted. $1(4,900.
$51-6644

EARL KEIM

CENTURY 21

VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. $355 Buckingham
Trail. W. of Mlddlebelt N. of Looe Pine
off Apple Valley. 4 bedrooms, library,
deck Bloomfitld Hills schools. Assumable mortgage 2148,900.
626-6123
ORCHARD LAKE - W BLOOMFLELD
Custom built contemporary ranch. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. Large kitchen. Living
room, dining room, family rokmf
beamed studio celling, gas hot water
baseboard beat, ceramic tile foyer, 2H
car tandem Witt, lake privileges &
boat docking oo Private Upper Straits
Lake. $44,900. By owoer.
642-4441

CHALET 477-1800
CHATHAM HILLS

Century 21

PILLARED CEORGIAN COLONIAL
Open Sunday, 2-5PM
Must be sold. Just dramatically reduced by $10,000 Priced now at
$159,900 Houses to area range much
higher.
Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom/JH
baths. Spacious, charming, built 1970.
Livingroom,dining room, library, family room Breakfast bay, MBR dressing
room. Great landscaping, automatic
sprinklers, 750 sq.ft. patio.
5J24 W. Bloomfield Lake Rd
North off Walnut Lake Rd,
West of Farmingtoo Rd
HELGA NISONGER.

HOME CENTER
476-7000
A SUPER COLONIAL

Stooe front, stooe firepUce. side entry
garage with storage area. 4 bedrooms,
JH baihs. lounge off master suite. 2900
sq ft. Builders spectal «134.900.
Immediate occupancy.
FARMINGTON SQUARE
Saks office
478-2340
HakteadNo.of«Mile
Open Daily lpm
(42-4*00
Closed Thursday

EARL KEIM

538-8300
REDFORD INC.
FARMINGTON HILLS
HORSES ALLOWED

With this Country EsUte Living. 3 acres
surrounding a builder's custom borne.
Italian brick with 2 fireplaces, family
room and forma] dining room, central
air. 2 full plus 2 half baths, sauna too.
Finished basement with bar. $2«9,0O0.
Allterms.

SHARP 3 BEDROOM

CRANBR00K

Assoc. Inc., Realtors
645-2500
CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE

Century 21

DURBIN

CUSTOM RANCH

i
-1

r
i

I
I
:1

;1

.:

851-4100

BY OWNER -1« Mile, Middlebelt area.
COMPANY REALTORS
3 bedroom ranch, 1009 so ft, finished
basement
fenced yard, «39,900.
S. MAPLE RD. Birmingham Schools. 7
47J-I7JI
rooms, brick ranch, 3 car garage, al]
appliances. $6900 down, 11% land coo- CHATHAM HILLS- Farmingtoo. 3 bedtract $57$ per moath Including Use* U room brick ranch, 2½ baths, finished
Insurance. $74,900. Broker. 356-579« recrtalloo room,Jamlly roonv fireTUDOR with circular drive, sprinkler. pUce, *lUched 2<ar garage, 1st floor
system, professionally decorated, 4 UuDdry, central air. By Owoer.477-2973
bedrooms. J fall - 2 half baths, family
room with fireplace wet bar, formal
dining. 1st floor Uundry. walk-out lower level with oak dance floor li sauna.
\Enloy beautiful view from large deck . 1 1 % Land Contract
of Shenandoah GoU Course. $359,000.
U). Spectacular brick 3 bedroom, 3
Ml-1529 :•:'.' - ©cMl-»2«
th, ranch with walkout basemeot
-•= ^ITPPER STRAITS LAKE
, Fully finished lower level with Franklin
stove. Deck with fantastic view. Hinds• . v
MOVERIOHTIN.
Enjoy the golden sunset* across the Uiaed woodwork, ceramic foyer, crown
sparkling blue waters of this private all moMlags, designer wallpaper,'central
sport* lake from your deck or one of 2 air, sprinklers, and much, moch more.
• patios. 4 bedrooms, family room, fire- Yogrousttee (his.bome< Expertly manicured landscaping. 1103,906. For moire
pUce. owner uyt make os an of fet.
RVTWLSYMES
:.151-9770 professional asststtnee, call

•-

£

* •

t;

v.

I '<••

Cehtury21

- .• •' WESTBLOOMFIELD
BY OWNER Custom cob temporary
ranch Ideated oo t/4 acres,} bedrooms.
VINCENT N.LEE
2H baths, 750 so.fl deck, mirrored
foyer, forma] dining room, Urge Great ' EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
851-4100 •
Room withfirepUceIVtfavertloefloor, ,prtl.ilrfln>>^<KI~>T^"« M'»r •«*-• 4>B8IKABIE KENPALLWUOL) SUBVT
torn festures. Mast be **ea' Shown" by bedroom, 2 bath ranch oo treed lot,
appointment only. :.""•'•;
«5J-9194 kitchen boilt-lns, walk to Schools,
«79,900. By owner $33-33*2 « »40-332!
WESTBLOOMFIELD
Custom-bcllt Brick BILevel. Rage
DOWNTOWN PARMINOTON
Great Room with walkout to bta«tif»I Charming older home oo beautiful (re*
Ukefroot Formal dining room, library, lined street Opea ptao. Natural fire2H Ulh\rwr^,*prinUett<ralarm place. Year-round sunroom, Freocb.
syftenylwood deck lead* to lower M - door*. Oak; plank flooring. Large dining
• tio. * Acr« OroowW Asking «264,004.
room. 2 car larage. fell basement
$59,900. Owner, lir. Oelmott*
•/•• EARL KEIM REALTY Asking
VHf»,
••:-•
r4JM0«l

? North, Inc.

559-1300

W. BLOOMFIEii) • $ Ixdreom*, 3½
bath*, ovmlted great roorh, < <**«*rag* oo t pte «cr« with pool Binning-,
ham *COOOl OO O I « « y ^ 3 , ^ 1 ¾
MMdJebelt«r«l.»lH00t>.
« » " !
W. BLOOMFIELD • BloomfkM RUli
KbooU, beat offer b0T» « « £ " f ? ! 2
r*nchrh»W *d* Of Uod. / t o * U » *
NickA3oc* fjeUI** » * * « « » ! &
bath*. «cm«a* to m room,
flttjtt

Century 21
VINCENT N.LEB
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100

LATHRUP VILLAGE
OPEN SUN. l-SPM
27252 Bloomfleld, 2 blocks W. of Soothfield, 1¼ blocks N. of II Mile, J bedrooms, deo, 2 H baUis, family room, full
basement, 2 car atUcbed garage, 3 flrepUces. $94,000. Edith M- Dowling,
ealtor,
469-imor 559-277«
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
22234 BERKSHIRE; 12 « Evergreen
Attractive 1.300 »q i t Brick Ranch. $
bedrooms, 1H baths, famflv room,
basemeot, atUcbed garage. $83.500.
ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 47«-7»*0

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
24670 Laroes
,: $ 9 8 ; 9 0 0 -

High Qiullty, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, cuswilh marble f<
wall-out .family
Jy room
rod with wet bar.
Park HU
yard.
Seller
open to all offer*.
Up
Please-call

Jim DePorre.

••
VILLA CAPRISUB -•:
v
REAL ESTATE ONE .
MoverightInto thU2 bedroom ranch to
all brick area with 1½ bath*, big kitch- 644^4700
626-4J330
en, full basement, extra LttaUUoo and
2 car garage. Nice treed lot $57,000.
OPEN SUN. 2-5

WOODLAND TRAJX8 SUB- Contemporary t ttory, $104 *q. ft 4 bedroom*,
2H bath*, great room, formal dlmngiibriry, first floor Uundry, all1, burglar
a l i m By Owner. »195,0«. »5344»«

,$56,000 •--'-;
VILLA CAPRI •'v'--'

(I -be). Ckarmiflf I bedroom brick ranch
offering full basemeot and 2 car garage. Attractively located within the
DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL development'
Owtier moving out of
.: SPACIOUS «000 SQiT. BRICK
state. Zero down, lt% fixed rate »4
SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL year term mortgage poaslhl*. AttracMANY QUALITY FEATURES
tively landscaped lot Swim club la fob-,
Pooltlde sail* pro* 4 bedrooms, J fire- dlvtsko. C*U for personal tour tod
pUce*, balcony Lirlaaj room, family, other great new*. ^--.roorh, first floor Uundry. «cr« klUsJd*
Jot Apprabed riloajxlf.000. .
.-'.C ' 8ACRIFrCEl«i^00
BYOWNER
VINCENT N.LEE
; RETIREDw FLORIDA BOUND
. KXECimVE TRANSFER 8ALE8
^TRADE-IN CONSIDERED
MUSTSEU - ••••-•47*-WJo
- 851-4100:;;

21

Cranbrook

319 Hornet For Sale
Oakland County

. CENTURY 21

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM

; B . F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100
721-8400

308 Roclmter»Trdy
ADVANTAGES GALORE
Immediate occupancy • .° ahxloo*
owner, t bedroom brick ranch, family
room with firepUce, full basement,
deck, privacy yard, 2 car atUcbed garage with opener. $64,300. Open Sua •
Call for detail*.
•

LAVERNEEAOY
& ASSOCIATES INC.
626-4711 BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Excelleot value - 3 bedrooms, 2H
baths, family room, deo, office and
pooL Just redoced to $89,900.
Call Maureeo Cheoot

CRANBROOK
Assoc. Inc., Reallors
645-2500
INVEST IN LUXURY

'»«*•

522-0200 ••-'

$169,900

Century 21

645-6240
SaleaOffice:

320 Hornet For Sale
Wayne County

PLYMOUTH "BEACON HOLLOW. A
$ bedroom and a J bedroom, both with
JH baths, flrepUces, 2 car gfragc. etc.
«112,000 and $119,900.

SOUTHFIELD-SACRIFICE •
1 bedroom coodo, balcooy & carFully furnished, J bedrooms, recreation Large,
port
transportation. & shopping
room. Short or long term lease. »1,000 ceoUr.near
»42,900.
369-144»
permoolh.
TWELVE OAKS AREA. ImmacuUU
sunny. 2 bedroom townhouse, bay window, central air, garage, basement,
many extras. $52,900! 624-2936652-3074

JEAN VALKA or WALLY DeLONO
South off 13 Mile Rd..
Between Lasher & Telegraph
Birmingham

WABEEK RANCH CONDO
PIETY HILL, INC. J 642-8100'
KINGS COVE Coodo. 2 bedroom, 2H Charming, spacious end unit on'the golf
course.
Calhredal ceiling & fireplace to
baths, luxury,-atUcbed garage, end
CHERRY HILL/BEECH DALY, 4 bedunit 399-9595
491-4204 living room. Library, fill basemeot k
ROBERTSON
BROS
more, just listed at
$153,000
room colonial, family room with fireKINGS COVE ranch, Rochester. By RYMALSYMES
431-977pUce, 2 car atUcbed garage, make ofowner. Beautiful private setting. Gafer. Call Margoerite
.
274-4911
rage, full basement 2 bedrooms, appli- WELLINGTON CONDO. 12-Mile 4.
EVERGREEN tt. FORD. Adorable 2 BIRMINGHAM'S executive coodo La- ance*. $?«,900.731-9533
759-lT«9 Telegraph. J bedroom, 2 bath lower
ranch. Quality built & decora ted.. Imbedroom borne. Finished basemeot, 1½ town. 1450 sq. ft all oo ooe floor. 2
large bedroom*, 3 full baths, carpeting.
mediate occupancy, Pool, clubhouse,
baths. JH car garage with patio aod
attached
carports.'
$119,900.
term*.
$73,900. Eves. »51-726« dayl 333-2233
Office:
336-4737
Call, .
471-079» Existing executive coodo, 3,«00 Sq. F t
WEST
BLOOMFIELD, 4 bedroom, 2H
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Michigan Realty
296-7602 with walkout basement facing courtbath.' 2100 sq ft trl-leve) overlooking
NW Detroit; 3 bedroom bungalow close
yard
with
pooL
Tod
many
deluxe
extras
to schools & transportation. $19,000 BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Adams Woods. to mention. Must.see to- appreciate. pood, 2 car garage, family room, dining
(negotiable). After 6PM:
»31-2527 t bedrooms, JH baths, overlooking $142,900 please make os an offer. Call room, aubboose with indoor-outdoor
wood*. 2firepUce*.Professionally decpooL By owner. $114,900. • 6611674
orated. Custom formica kitchen with for an appointment
LAUREL
PARK
REALTY
.WEST BLOOMFIELD. By Owoer. Poto$«300
to
extras.
Custom
baths,
lighting
321 Home* For Sale
391-6660 mac Town* i l ) bedroom, JH bath
<i wiring, courtyard deck. Close to 1-73. 5911771
townboose.-condo, neutral tones
Livingston County
Immaculate. Original owners. $111,300,
throoghoot,finishedrec room In baseAssumable 9% mortgage.
(52-414$
ment J car atUcbed garage, marble
fireplace, central alrv swim club memBLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
b
bership t more. $93,000 Weekday.
OPENSUN.JtoS
Brick and cedar colonial -4 bedrooms,
2H baths, parquet floor and bay with 1 S3 4 Georgetown Dr. (W. of Squirrel Deluxe one bedroom condominium ap- J59-U5*; Eves. 4V weekends, 661 -2510
dow In formal dining room, fantastic Rd. and S. off South Blvd.). J bedrooms, proximately 1,230 Sq. Ft Many extras,
kitcbeo, huge family room for enter- JH baths, family room, finished divid- assumable mortgage. Asking $64,900.
taining with firepUce and cathedra] ed recreation room aod is located near ImmedUte occupancy. Make us an of- 327 Duplexea For Sale
celling, 1st floor laundry, central.air, pool, club boose, sauna and' park. fer, this ooe wool last
.-=-.--.-:
. BEDFORD LAUREL PARK REALTY -.—
full basemeot, aid atUcbed side-en- $103,000. (H-47514) v »91-1771
»91-6660 OPEN SUNDAY 24411W. CHICAGO
trance garage, oo 1 acre near 4 main
half duplex, newer carpeting, IH ear
ASKFORKATHY
l
Ukea. $112,9¼ Calb
garage,.Und contract or »imple/asLTVONIA10% ASSUMPTION
BETTY MILLS
WmpUoo,$34,900. ,
.
.r\
REALTORS
or land contract $14,722 assumes sharp ..>
MARTIN, KETCHUM It MARTIN'
1 bedroom Klmberly N. Appliances,
•";;
646-6200 : • V pool,
carport. Adult commuoity.
G o l d House Realtors BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHTPi Terrific $33,300, $371 monthly Including taxes,
terms on this cootemporary - San<fl«- $92 25 maintenance with beat 323-776«
420-2100
464-8881 wood Coodo that U ready for occupan328 Townhouset For Sate
cy. J bedrooms. JH baths, wool carpet;. - LUXURIOUS ^ . HOMETOVR
PEBBLECREEK : "
deck sod includes all appliances.
BLOOMFLELD HILLS • Open 1 (of,
Sunday Sept 2» from 1 to i pin. Take ing,
WESTBLOOMFIELD
Sat 6c Sun. Assumable I1H% mortadvantage of our borne tour featuring $14»,900.(H-41664) y "
Almost
new
largest
model.
1st
floor
homes of varied style and price range.
reduced for quick sale by Owoer.
master suite. Extensively ungraded t gage,
Finds borne to fit your needs. Stop in or
3364 No. Adam* Way (NE corner Telebedrooms, 2H baths, wine cellar, secor- gnph/Quartoo),
call for details.
.J bedrooms, JH baths,
:',:•».'-. REALTORS
Jlysystem. $ 179.900. (OR)
firepUce. ceotral air, full basement,
•••-»•'.••:
Frontier Realty
\ 242« E. Grand River Howell
;
, 646-6200
: >
courtyard
deck.
car' garage with
v openers," beautifulI view
into wooded
••';-•": . »17-M«-«45«
BY OWNER
easement, Ready , for occupancy.
Bloomfleld HlLLs • Spadoo* lownhoose,
626-5363
prime locaUoo, J bedrooms, JH baths, West Bloomfleld
655-9100( $154,000.626-5425 o r - <
322: iiprnee For Sale
pooL atUcbed garage, on natural pood.
Quality. Listing next week. $99,900.
:M«Komb<r«)unty
Days, 442-4427
• After «, «4S-2»J» 328 Con$lo» For Sate
EXECUTIVE RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 2H
BY
OWNER.
Farmlngton,
low down
baths, t firepUce*, full basement rummer porch with deck- and more. In Mt payment, land cootract avaiUble. Jo-'
Clemens finest Delghborbood, $97,600. clodes washer/dryer, $33,900 or best
or474-347t
, ' • : - . - • -'••- -:.-446-^42offer. 344-3069

LIVONIA ; /

LIVONIA: :
> THE WOODS

CUSTOM BUILT

-

Everything you Deed l* In this « bedroom colonial with dining room, family
room with pyramid ceiling, fireplace,
burglar' alarm, library' with book
shelve*, inground pool with Jacuzzi A
deck, 2H baths & much more. Call for
morodetall*. '

O'RILLEY REALTY
689-8844:

OAK RIVER
SUBDIVISIONby Robertson Bros Co

Builder's Model

-,- Exciting, beasUfully decorat»
r ed SHEFFIELD model Cape
; Cod.Great Room. 3 bedroom*:'.
. . Master *iilt* malnJerel, 2 bedroom opce* Jerel 2Vi baths,
- whirlpool tub, air eoodltloo'•'--. lag, *oadoo» deck, many spe- -..clal features. :

;::f$215,900 : ;:

CENTURY 21

: EA&KEilv1 :

;- ERASER, MICHiaAN •
» wooded acres with S room borne, still
ty ouildtog, near SchooU etc ..;Call:
,
791-0349
STERLING HTS. Ojrner. W. of Ryan,
between 13-1« Mile 2 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, air, finished basement, firepUce,
extras. Open Sun 1-5
»19-1175

324 Ottrff 8ubiirban
rrOfTiH For Safe
. CARLETON' BY OWNER v
4 bedroom; 2 baths, formal dining,
hardwood floor*, J car garage. $33,900.
••:.-•'••

• *»4-«e40

Beach Road & Long Lake

TROY- By Owot*. Open Sun 2-JPM
11«! Mayberry. t bedroom brick ranch,
m b a t h l family room with^ ^
cathedral ceiling, firepUce, covered patio, immicuUte oooditloo.
»7/^00.
•. •/•.'• e$>»4M

; v:522-0200 r;;

HANNETT, INC.

CRANBROOK:

DOUTHFEBLD • By Owner) N. of 1», W.

We can deliver a beautiful
PDfECREST model before
that time. Many extras include
master bedroom suite with
firepUce and bakooy, first
floor Uundry, comwnilioo
kltcbea/family room, large
foyer with graceful curved
staircase to second floor. atUcbed 2 car garage

ORION TWP. 3 bedroom colooJal, family room, 14 bath, formal dining. Keattogtoo area, Dear CM plant Lake privilege^. $71,900. Owner.
391-2(0«
WOLVERINE LAKE PRIVILEGES
3 bedrock 1M bath, *creeced-to porch,
atUcbed garage, boat well Included,
comer lot, $57,000.
644-6791

'' INDEPENDENCE TWP.
. yjp9:
;•;'-, ~:,.: BtfiCUTxVB UVBiO oa » acres;
»4263 Mulberry,
of 10..: W.
of* '•.'•"...
UMef.
IJeastLfaUygo.
nutoUiaiA
b
e
secluded A private. Indoor pool, sauna.
u n !S* story.
— • •4|T
"- - "
temporary sflair,
bedroom*.
lighted, tennis court 4 bedrooms, 4 fall
JH bath*, deo, FirepUced family room,
baths, finished basemeot w/wet bar.
, 641-7489 : :
ceotrat air and many extra*. $49,900. . . 4) Open 12-6PM Except Thursday 4» For sale or trade. •-•?-. \
»74-4131
: SOUTH LYON
v
:
,
, OPEN SUNDAY, J-J'
Super sharp 4 bedroom. I bath, extra;
:•,-••-- ::•;,- TROY:-.large cornet tottoa t ; . U2,«00 cash.
M<Jianusl«49-4 bedroom 2¾ bath coAssoc. Inc., Realtors
20TH CENTURY REALTY
ionUI
la
a
country
tetting.
Family
. 437-«»*l
--^,:. :645-2500 :
room. Oaly $«»,»00.
PRIVACY i* what yowll have with this
txecuUva hilltop $ bedroom brick
WILCOX REALTORS 328 Real Eetote Service.
raach. Approximately » treed acre*,
- M4-3JM ; : ' '
ARE YOU COLLECHNO oa a land
overlooking Rouge River A xarloe. Af,TROY , . .
contract end want to cash out
fords a o^let country atmosphere. • Urg« livta* room & family room with Beaitifgt cohtemporary ranch oa Urge PerryReaitj ; •••••'. ; ; . . «7»-7«4«
flrrpUce*. 2 ftlL 2 half baths, Florida lot, oathreda] ceilinp la living room A
dining room, oew carpeUag, freshly
room, basement all uneeJUet, I2H painted,
oew ceotral air, firepUce with
mile Lahser area. Owoe*,
»»74243 gUs* door*.
CASHFOR
R u t fenced y«rd
rmULSYMEB
»»I»T7*
- LANOCONTRACT8
of Evwgreeo. Prtax 4 bedroom, »Vi
balk Cwotual lirtoj roopt; dining room,
family room with fireplace, central air,
burglar alarm, finished bamneot, sadergroood iprinkJer*. 1 kr* lot, truat
•xtri*.
r
»5»-jf44or«»-»7««

BEST BUYS
Bloomfield Hills. Super locaUoo. good
coodiUoo and value. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, spacious 1st floor unit with lots
of storage aod carport Newer decorating and ill kitcbeo appliances. $54,900.
(B-714)
"
Call Dorothy Harrington
647-1900 or 642-3344
Schwdtter Real EsUte
Better HomesfcGardens

Are You Planning on Moving
before Christmas?

CLAWSON- Rest or Boy. 3 bedroom
brick, 1½ baths, 2 car garage, all appliances, ImmedUte occupancy. $51,300.
LC terms or cash. By Owner. 433-3743

PLYMOUTH COLOtfY FARMS! 2 bedroom. 2 full - 2 half baths, formal dining, 1st floor Uundry, finished basement 6t atUcbed garage. $65,900. A 3
bedroom, 2H bath - at $49,900.

PLYMOUTH ••BRAD8URV. End unit
original owner ranch. Coveted locaUoo.
2
bedrooms, 1H baths, extravagant finFARMINGTON HTLLS CONDO
ished basement appliances remain.
2 bedrooms, 2 fall baths. Urge kitcbeo, Covered
parking. $54,500. Land Coocarport basemeot loU of extras. As- tract
sumable mortgage. Serious buyers only.
»62.900. Call before 5PM,
»42-4742 NORTH CANTON. Designer selections,
faultless. 2 bedroom eod unit 1H baths,
FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bedroom, living room, dining room, 1st floor Uuodry, desirable locaUoo
kitcbeo, 1H baths, air cooditiooed, ap- with a restful living room view.
pliances, carport, extra parking space, $34,900.
basemeot clubhouse k pooL $44,000or
ROBERT BAKE
best offer. Financing avaiUble Moa
thru Fri, «-5pm, call It ask for Dob. at
Realtors
349-0700-.
after »pm, 437-8241
,453-8200
FARMINGTON KILLS - 2 bedrooms,
adult, close to Uvooia Mall, appliances, PLYMOUTH LANDING - Cantoo.
pool, 11¾% simple assumptioo or L-C charming 2 bedroom townboose. Centerms. $40,900. By owner.
661-502« tral air, all appliances. By owner,
$39,900. Call alter 6pm
453-344»
FARMINGTON HILLS. Over 1.300
sqit Private entry, appliances, car- REDFORD VILLA, 1 bedroom upper,
port 10*4% mortgage. Priced for quick carport, oewer carpet appliances, air,
sale Dayv 421-0340
Eves: «26-279« drapes, pooL LC leans. By owner.
$33,900.
937-3434
FARMINOTON HILLS. 1300 sq. ft 2
ROCHESTER
•
BY
OWNER
bedroom, 2 bath, completely furnished,
swimming pool, sauna, priced complete ExecuUve 3 bedroom, 2H bath Coodo,
with furniture $95,000.
«31-4310 garage, located oo 15th green of Great
Oaks Country Club. Assumable 9H%
FARMINGTON HILLS. By Owoer. mortage. $64,000. CalL
974-3133
Opea bouse Sun 2-3pm. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, ceotral air, Uuodry, carport ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom, 1H bath,
633-1931 garage, firepUce. custom drapes •
poo), tenols. Near 696.
blinds, finished basement with wet bar,
all appliances, reduced to $69,300. Call
FARMINGTON
after J:30pm.
«32-1743
OPENSUNDAY
35440 HERITAGE LANE
ROYAL
OAK
Coventry
Park
3 bedrooms, family room, carpeted, 3 bedrooms. $1,700 assumes currtot
central air, J car garage, $117,300,
11% LC By owner. $57,$00. Call Eve*
MARTIN, rtETCHUM & MARTIN or weekends:
246-4034

BINGHAM
WOODS

AREA ELIZABETH LAKE Rd. 3 bedrooms, 1H baths, pros finished basement with modern kitcbeo. Ideal for 2
families. 2 car atUcbed garage, patio
with awning. TERMS, («2,000
T0WK4 COUNTRY
644-3044
724-4073

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS Ranch
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, firepUce, 2 car garage, many extras. Beautiful pood view, $125.500
455-0212
PLYMOUTH • CRESTWOOD PARK
1 bedroom coodo, appliances, basemeot clubhouse, pool. Adults. »0 or
over. ByowDer.
455-9132
PLYMOUTH IN THE CITY. Impeccable 2 bedroom with appliances remaining. Close to all Shopping! $34,300.

-HANNEflYINC/

Professlooally decorated «• landscaped
4 bedroom brick quad level with dining
room, family room, 2 baths, centra] alr,flrepUce, burglar' alarm, InleTcom,
central vaccuum,- marble tills, underground sprinkling system-A 2 car attached garage $129,000.

ENTERTAIN MUCH?

CONDO-MART
626-8100

Condominium
Realty Co.
559-3800

A. REAL ESTATE LOANS
Any type property anyWfiere
In Michigan. 24 tire. - Call
Free. 1-800r2fi2-1550. Flret
National Acceptance Co. ^ '

GHANTieiiEER
x

: AWARD

::

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS
1943 Models
. NOW OPEN-PHASE 2

Information Center Open <
- Noon to 6PM Dally v
•'--'^•.•CJoaed Thursdays ..'•'•'•: located On The • • :
North Side of 12 Mile Rd.
Between Lander & Telegraph

,

354-4330

Monetary Realty Co;
Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc:
CHERRY HtU/INKSTER Rd. are*.
doe bedroom. AppUances. Air coodltfepLflV carpeted. Stogie* *ped*L Onlt
$J4tf». 11 <LandContr*c4T"j7»-2»»
MMMERCB TWP, • Lovely J bedrootn
Coodo overlooking golf coarse and
pood, beautiful apple trees In court
yard, tW baths plus basement LC. po»»ib)e, »»2,900. T •<•:..:•
«J4.ffJ»
4:

-COWITRYOLENSCONDON
to North Farminitoo Hills. One bedroom, OMi UtK Sure oeutral decor
^ ^ ¾ 0 ^ 4 ^ 4 4 ^ c*rI«<. »«rtK*l
blind*, «6d unit r*arj*ol Convenient to
m*>jr*br^)pUi|.x-Way»c<«si,
•
ImmedUUpoeaesaion. $17^00.

626-8700

CfMpok
•; -'-. Assoc, toe Realtor* i , ;

> - r ,' •

NORTHVILLE > Highland Lakes. »/«
bedrooms, JH baths, carpeting, all appliances, air, firepUce, finished basement Near schoool.
3(4-4434
PEBBLECREEK
N0V1 RANCH CONDO
Choice West Bloomfleld eod unit coodo
with bakony-deo overlooking the dra- Bright It fresh A* spring this gorgeous
matic 2 story living room. HUGE mas- groundfloorranch boasts Urge master
ter bedroom suite, 2H baths, main floor suite with dressing area tod walk in
Uundry and atUcbed double garage. closet 3 doorwalls opeo onto private
Pri«dat $114,000. ATTR>CTrVE SIM- courtyard patio, atUcbed garage k
$54,900
PLE ASSUMPTION. Call for More! more.
RYMALSYMES
451-9770
61M100
OPEN SUN. MPM.
TAKE AN EVENINO STROLL
2660« SUMMERDALE S. off II Mile
through Birmingham, from this rare Rd, E off Inkster. Beautiful 4- bed"in town" 3 bedroom, 2 bath coodo. room, 2V4 bath lownhoose In CumberYootl love Its coovenieoce and *ecari land. Tennis courts, pool, clubhouse
ly. Priced at $114,000. Land Contract with sauna. Owner anxious, $42,300
considered. See It Now! «26-8100
Call Maxine Walter*. Weir, Manuel
Snyder 4 Ranke
451-3500
HIGH RISE
elegance A security accent a *pecUWOPEN SUN. 2-5PM
Ur panoramic view. 2 bedrooms, 2
Novl 42192 Roscommons
bath*. 25 ft living room, 52 ft balcony.
N. of 4 Mile, Wx>f Meadowbrook
Direct access garage At $42,900. Never
2 bedroom coodo to beautiful Country
Occupied. SEE IT. «26-6100
PUce, finished rec room, firepUceto•
living room, solid oak floors with parPRIVATE ENTRANCE
leads to "ooe floor" easy living. 2 bed- quet entrance. A must see tor the disrooms, flowing floor pLjAXOvered bal- criminating buyer.
Earl KeLm Realty - Northville
cony, step-saving Uundry aod bandy
349-5600
carport tttMACULATK Assumable
mortgage Valoed at $53,900. to vibrant
PLYMOUTH - By Owner. Beautiful luxNW Southfleld. SEE IT. 626-6100
ury coodo overlooking spectacular view
of oood & willows, 2 bedrooms, balcony
TIRED OF RENTING?
off
master bedroom, 2H baths, tuDy
Want either a townboose or ooe floor equipped,
Colooy
end unit, with 2 bedrooms, private Uun- Farms. must *ee, located to453-737¾
dry A centra] air? Are the western suburbs convenient? Considering the $40 s?
PLYMOUTH - COLONY PARMS
Phone Us - We may have the answer Townhouse coodo oo Waldeo Pood, profor you! »26-4100
fessionally decorated, 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, 2 car garage, $124,900. Land
Cootract Terms.
453-7463

W BLOOMFIELD
Creeo Farms 742« Azalea Court Spacious CalilornU contemporary. 2 bedrooms, decks, parUatty finished basemenL Enclosed pa tio, garage Price Re- COUNTRY PLACE - townhouse. formal
dining room, firepUce, 1½ baths, baseduced, $94,000
ment garage, irud «60'a PUce offer,
322-6004
Potomac Town, »26» Potomac Run S. ail considered. Ooe Way
Gorgeous 2 bedroom townhouse, fin- EVERGREEN WOODS • 10 Mile It Evished basement, enclosed patios, at- ergreeo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpetUcbed 2Vi car garage. Burglar alarm, ing, 1470 Sq. F t Excellent coodi'JOA
$94,500.
many extras. $76,300.
357-1341
FARMINGTON CITY • RIVER G LEN
WE HAVE THE LASTEST
Downtown. 2 bedrooms, adult quiet
INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS
seclusion. Second floor security, basement ImmedUte occupancy. $44,300.
CONDO BUYERSI
Before 9pm.
476-9375
STOP IN ANYTIME
FARMINGTON COffDO - HeriUge
29556. Southfleld Rd. Suite West • By Owner. Drake, So. of Grand
204, Just N. of 12 Mile Rd. River. $ bedroom end unit wood view,
basemeot walk-out to patio. Priced for
fast sale i t »106,000. ImmedUte occuA SPECIALIST
pancy. Evea..4$J-«t07. Days, 477-6650
DOES MAKE A DLTFERENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

COUNTRY LIVING

MUST SEE Vitj attractive t bedroom
. 30310 Woodoate
Ranch, IH bath*, neutral decor, Terrific boose, unbelievable price. 4
fenced-in treed yard with patio. Coo- bedrooms, >H bath*, family room, fireveoieot area, close to schools. 47(-3104 place. BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. AH
thL» for only $75,700. Ask for..;
OPEN HOUSE- Sun. Sept 25th. l-4ptn
32734 Lakeway.N. of Grand River,
.
Lois H. Anderson
W. of Orchard Lake. Large 4 bedroom
REAL ESTATE ONE
home with family room, 2 firepUce*,
3 car garage, large lot Must see to ap- 338-7914
661-5700
preciate Realty Center Inc.
«24-4J00or47«-7«l»
"ROLLtNO OAKS" COLONIAL .
4 bedrooms, sunken deo «• family room,
snlooe kitchen. «147,000. Land Cootract No dosing costs! Eves^ «41-4(5»
ROLLINO OAKS, i bedroom colonial
air, wood deck, btwlr decorated including oew formka kitchen. Assumable
mortgage. $122,900.
MH»4»

33307 Shiawassee. Ooe bedroom
Istfloor, simple assumption. Best Buy
In Complex. $33,900

REAL ESTATE

CRANBROOK

Century 21

(49-wtt Priced to *eU! SpacJoo*, deluxe
beaoty with over 3100 aq. ft of flowing
open floor patters. luliaa marble entry, bland kitcbeo, built-in micro.
Roman tub plus showertomaster suite.
Treed, private yard. Area of apprecUUon Seller anxious. Just $ 1 «9,900.

GOODE

SOUTHFIELD

557-3500

522-0200

JUST LISTED

Century 21

Assoc., Inc. Realtors
Redoced to $43,900. Good mortgage assumption. Treed lot 2 bedrooms, firepUce, porch, and garage
UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY. Urge
Call Maureen Cbeoot
heavily wooded ravine lot 2 bedrooms,
2¼ baths, 2 story great room with circular firepUce. »109,500.
233-3437
Assoc. Inc., Realtors
(543
Heated thU borne during the i « 2 Sea645-2500
Ecooomkal living with a convenCOUNTRY LIVING IN SOUTHFIELD son.
ient
makes this clean, well
2 acres, $ bedroom colonialtoexcellent caredlocation
for borne a must See! 2 bedrooms,
coodiUoo. Florida room, 2 car heated 1½ batths,
family room, atUcbed gagarage, firepUce, fenced yard, base- rage, sauna with shower. Land Cootract
men L Owners very anxwos. Terms. Terms. «M.»00. (B-727)
»«5.900.
356-7274
A*kforJ.B.RlZZO
SchweitterRealEsUte
Better Homes and Gardens
on this Urge treed lot surrounding a 3
bedroom brick colonial with natural 307 Milford-Hlghland
firepUce to family room, spacious
country kitcbeo, basemeot, atUcbed 2 MILFORD, 163 acres to area of floe
car garage, aod attractive fixed rate homes. Near 1-9«. Feel* like up north
mortgage or simple assumption. with mature pine* aod complete privaJ71.SW.Call;
cy. Beautiful 2100 tq. ft home with 2
ffrepUces, family room, 1½ baths. Well
JIM PRESTON
decorated. Lug* deck. PUyboose and
above ground pooL Rome fust listed.
L.C. can be assumed. »103.500.
Gold House Realtors J.LoveUceCocBtryHocjes. M6-0566

626-4800

Brand New On Market

ROCHESTER- By Owoer: 4 bedroom
colonial m baths, 1 fireplaces, private ANNOUNCING SOME OF THE BEST
lot, full basement, appliances. Priced
BUYS IN CONDOMINIUMS
below market vatse, 197,900. «51-9029
DETROIT
TROY • BY OWNER! 2 bedroom Coloni- 9519 WhJtller - One bedroom secood
al, family room, overslted patio, fin- floor, near 1-94. Including washer and
VINCENT N.LEB
ished basement, central air, malAe- dryer, $22,300
EXEOrrrVE TRANSFER SALES
naace-fm. Move-la coodition. Lmmedi.
at* occupancy. $74.909.
519-2164 4357 Scfaaefer • Gaslight Manor. 2 bed851-4100
rooms, patio. Simple assumption,
TROY
SOUTHPIELD - By Owner. Bea»tl/«1
7W%, $27,000 •
custom 4 bedroom colonial, extra large First offering of this exquisite 4 bedfamily i bedrooms, must sea $1 S9.«&, room brick colonial featuring enormous
ROYAL OAK
oegoUable.
&57-9M5 Island kitcbeo with built Ins orerlooking
403013 Mile Rd.
29 ft family room, neutral decor, excelCarletoo
House.
Lovely ooe bedroom
lest assumption.
SOUTHFIELD- B V OWNER
«51-9770 l i t floor. Mint coodiUoo, semi private
4 bedroom brick colonial with attached RYMALSYMES
basement Assumptioo a 110 h %.
2-car garage. Loaded with extras.
PRICE REDUCED, $31,500
Tree* After 4PM
JJ7-J747 TROY • Large quad, 4 bedrooms, *ri
baths, family room, central air, sprin«79-7093 Tower Oouft"492l Crooks. Charming
SOUTHFIELD GARDENS, by owner, klers. By appointment
sew oe market, large 4 bedroom cotooiooe bedroom, 1st floor, central decor,
al, many extras, 2 fall baths, two tt
$6000 down oo Land Cootract • 3 years,
baths, library, finished basement, newly 309 Royal Oak-Oak Park $32,000
decorated, move-In coodiUoo. AxsumHuntington Woods
able or blend mortgage Days
Tower Court 4909 Crooks. Beautiful
$52-731): Eves I weekends. 549-4447 CLAWSON - CUTE ALUMINUM aided ooe bedroom. 2nd. floor. Largest floor
plan. Large balcony. Land Cootract as3 bedroom ranch with basement
SOUTHFIELD - Owner most »elL
sumption avaiUble, $37,900.
H acre, i bedrooms, 2 full baths, carpet Carpeting, drapes, kitcbeo appliances.
throughout, first floor Uuodry. large Ideal sUrter or retiree home Close to
SOUTHFIELD
fenced back yard, professionally schools. Just «44.500.
GREENBROOKE PARK, 24430 Gleolandscaped, 2 patios, gas grill, outside
broohe. 2 bedroom townhouse. Firebar. privacy fence, plus outdoor lightpUce, finished basement enclosed paing, 1½ car garage, $«1,900. Call for
tio, direct access to carports. Simple asappototrDenL
>
342-5159
sumptioo, $79,900.
>-»

Century 21

AETNA

(tJ-sb). 3 bedroom brick ranch, m
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5
baths, full basement, nicely decorated
Impressive open floor plan leods an air with a feeling of openness. Large yard,
of elegance to this professionally deco- 2 car garage Land cootract terms.
rated custom home. CAthredral ceil- $59,900: Call for private showing.
ings, doorwalls, new decorating
throughout Formal dining room.
Call M. FREDAL; Agent - 642-9547.
THE
VINCENTN.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

year* old. $114,590..
«51»»« or $15-6545

full basement, Wt.SOO

SHERWOOD VILLAGE - custom built 4
A Goode listing U A Good Buy!
bedroom brick ranch. 2 full 4 2 half 1411 N.Woodward
64f-l«94
baths, family room, natural firepUce,
HUNTINGTON WOODS
library, Urge country kitcbeo, central
air. automatic sprinkler, circular drive,
atUcbed 2 car garage, boose to excel$110,000
SOUTH LYON- Remodeled J bedroom lent coodiUoo
25576 WAREHAM
farmhouse. 2 acres, many black walnut
Contemporary Colonial features new
4
BEDROOM
brick
colonial,
2H
trees 15 yr Land Contract avaiUble.
carpeting, tunny, spacious rooms,
$79,500.
4J7-I5U baths, family room, natural fireplace,- charming family room, ceotral air, 4
finished basement, attached 2 car ga- bedrooms, 2¼ baths, oewly reduced to
rage, central air, house in excellent «99,900. Immediate occupancy.
coodiUoo,
$74,900
306 8outhfleld-Lathrup
ASK FOR SHIRLEY PE1SNER
MCGLAUN
ABSOLUTE UNIQUE
ultra contemporary, open floor plan,
559-0990
loft overlooks gathering room, each
Realty/Chamberlain
bedroom has bath, large treed private SOUTHFIELD • 1$ It Evergreen area.
lot deck surrrounds borne. Quick Occu- Birmingham schools. Reduced from 6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0
398-9811
pancy! Will accommodate a grand pi- $45,000 to $77,990. 3 bedroom tri, 4th
ano, price slashed.'
bedroom possible, 2½ balhs„ large N ROYAL OAK, by owner, 4 bedroom,
family room/fireVUce/built-ln book- 1 Vt bath, full basement (arage, all apcases, Intercom. Move-In coodiUoo, pUincea Included, «39,000. Open House
NOT A DRIVE BY
433-5463
large lot custom ranch with 3 bed- super lot Owoer, 559-01 «2 or 647-5162 Sunday t-Spm.
rooms, 3 flrepUces, 1½ baths, full
SOUTHFIELD
4
bedroom
colonial
exbasement 2 car attached garage &
cellent coodiUoo. central air, family 310 Union Lake
more! Quick Occupancy!
room, modern kitchen, plus 2 additional
Commerce
bedrooms tt complete bath to basement new oo market, owner M9-S5S7 LOWER STRAITS LAKE canalfroot 2STONYCROFT SUB. • Colonial, 4 bed- 3 bedrooms, great room with cathedral
HOME CENTER
rooms, 2¼ baths, 2 car garage, natural ceiling, stooe firepUce, artistically de476-7000
fireplace, family room, country kitcb- signed deck, workshop, all sports lake
360-1252
eo, library, 3000 so ft By owner • $79,900. Buyer* only
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, $»»,500.
356-2759 or «34-3642 MAPLB-HAGC-ERTV area, 3 bedroom
neutral decor, good starter home. Cranbrook VLLUgt Must see. By owner. TWICKJNGHAM SUB - modern *tyle ranch, full basement, garage, g u or
$59,900.
«69-1398 two story brick colonial oo 200 x 130 wood beat, redwood hot tub, fully finlandscaped yard. AZpprolximaUly 3900 ished 900 aq. ft outbuilding with beat A
477-6000
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED *q. ft of living eojovmeot Formal din- water. $75,000-.» acre.
624-2271
Spacious Living area includes 4 bed- ing room, firepUced family room 27 x Weekeods,
rooms, 1½ baths, library and flre- 1$. lovely kitchen with bullt-los, four UNION LAKE AREA • 100 Danforth, 2
placed family room, central air and huge bedrooms, two full and two half bedrooms,
Urge kitcbeo, atUcbed gafirst floor Uunery. Nicely landscaped. baths. First floor Uundry, finished rage, basement,
water privileges on Ox$64,900.
basement central air, atUcbed double bow Lake, asking
Low down
garage and assumable low interest payment oo L-C »32,900.
Meadow Mgt Inc.
mortgage $107,900.
Bruce Lloyd
«51-6070

BRICK COLONIAL. Family room with
PRICE REDUCED
firepUce, 2 car garage, central air.
ATTRACTIVE
Quad level. J bedrooms, family, dining
New
oeutral carpeting, finished baseQUAKER VALLEY SUB
& utility rooms, study. 2 baths, living
261-4700
ment with wet bar and Uv. Large as- 478-4660
room with naturalfireplace.Gas beat, Near. 12 mile «s Farmingtoo Rd.. Very sumable mortgage. Immediate occuFOUR
bedroom
brick
colonial,
Bloomspacious
quad
level,
approximately
in
2½ car garage $48.900.
661-4643
acre with stream, 200 ft frooUge Liv- pancy. Low JO'S
fleld Hills, needs work. WW take best
PRIME Looe • Ptoe-Middllebelt area, ing room, dining room, kitcbeo, family
offer. For details call
334-4133
Bloomfield Hills schools, walking dis- room, deo plus f bedrooms, 2 full, 3 half
JUST NEW ON MARKET
tinct to Looe Pine Elementary, coo- baths, 2 flrepUces. cathedral ceiling.
Soathfleld, 2 bedroom brick ranch.
temporary 4 bedroom, 2 story home. $124,900. lOyears, 10%, $35.000down.
Urge treed fenced lot, atUcbed 2 car
Large kitchen, forma) dining room,
COMMERCE REAL ESTATE CO
garage, circular drive, Florida room
great room, library, dramtk 2 story Carol KaUyJtan
M5-0997
FARMINGTON
with Urge patio, new roof, many exfoyer, ceramic tile, hardwood floors,
OPEN SUNDAY 22432 BROOKDALE tras, a must see, by owner,
air, deck, wooded lot By owner, anxhideaway
3
bedroom,
2
bath
ranch,
Best
Assumption
»(»,900. »57-9533,
559-9009
ious to sell. $189,000 Evenings k weekfamily room, oo 3 acrestothe heart of
ends «55-9149.
Days 943-9022 (7-piX In Town- LOOK!! $24,900 as- town.
$79,900.
sumes a lOVi % mortgage with 26 yean
JUSTREDUCED .
MARTIN. KETCHUM t, MARTIN
to maturity, oo this beautlfs] quad-level
Large sprawling ranch oo approximateSECLUDED SITE
ly H acre lot Quiet Delghborbood. W
Lovely custom built borne Ideal for the oo 9/10 acre to Farmingtoo Hills,
living room with natural fireplace, 1½
executive who wants peace & privacy. stream and ravine to rear of sight i
Architecturally designed and oriented bedrooms, 3 baths, possibleto-Uwsuite HOLLY HILL FARMS • 3 bedroom coo- baths, family'room, atUcbed garage.
with
second
kitcbeo.
$104,900.
Much
»73,900.
•
to it's beautifully treed, rolling acreage
temporary ranch, pood view, Urge
S bedrooms, 2 baths, family kitchen, more to see, so call
wooded
corner
lot
excellent
coodiUoo.
B.
F.
CHAMBERLAIN
screened Una] and Urge patio. Formal
Land contract $99,000. Call 553-1J70
dining room, living room has firepUce
476-9100
and beamed celling. Carefully mainINDEPENDENCE COMMONS.» room LAND CONTRACT, $3,000 dowa.
tained and to excellent coodiUon.
colonial, JH baths, 3700 sq.ft. plus Soothfleld. 3 bedroom, t bath brick
VINCENT N.LEE
$219,500.
616-5425
large Florida room, central air, many ranch. Country setting, central air, natEXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
extras, asking $l«9,5O0/make reason- ural firepUce, finished basemeot Payable offer. 25292 Hopkins.
47M759 menu $429 per month.
851-4100
' 333-0111

STUNNING
CONTEMPORARY

cludes many extras. Custom built patio,
sprinkler lytem, barbecue, central air
and moch, much more. Home reflects
pride of ownership. Area of property
apprecUUoo. $41,900 For your own
personal tow. calL

MERRILL LYNCH

Colonial charm oo beautiful landscaped
FARMJNGTON HILLS
lot backing to park-like area. Drake and
PRIVACY ABOUNDS
9 Mile area. Ceramic foyer, tlde-eo- This luxurious 4 bedroom brick colonial
trance garage, family room with fire- offers a family room, 2 natural fireplace, rec room, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, Uces. forma] dining room and execu»9,100.
ve quality throughout on a 2 acre lot
in a beautiful private, prestigious subdivision
Was $112,000, now $105,900. New (Oxford model) colonial - 4 bedrooms with
master bath, beautifully finished basement, 2H baths, 2 fireplaces In master
477-0880
bedroom and family room, toter-com, Midwest, Inc.
full bath off 2nd bedroom, separate dinFARMINGTON HTLLS - »32,900
ing, and side-en trance garage.
«7,000. DOWN
LC 11%.. 3 years, 2 bedroom aluminum ranch. Urge living room, 2 car garage. Owner wanU a Deal!
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000
AREAL WINNER
FARMINGTON HTLLS
$41,900
3 bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, family $ bedrooms In this comfortable Ranch,
room, firepUce,recreationroom, 2 car Urge lot lVi car gar lie, newer furgarage, abovetogroundpool super low nace & hot water tank. Owners want it
down payment & price!
sold!
-DAN ALLENFORESTBROOK
Almost an acre of mature trees shelters
this 4 bedroom eolooia) with spacious
rooms. 2½ baths, formal dining, 2 fireFARMINGTON HILLS
pUces. all metlculoosly maintained,
priced at $149.9001
LOVELY Brick Colonial situated oo
PRIVATE
gorgeous lot backing to private comas your thoaghts. secluded treed Tavtoe mons with stream and pood. 4 bedlot. beautiful setting, multilevel brick rooms, 2Vi baths, fireplace, family
patio, accents this AFFORDABLE J room, patio, garage ImmedUte occubedroom home with custom kitchen In- pancy.
cluding Jean-Aire range, price slashed!
VA-FHA terms!

JUST REDUCED

Century 21

Kingsway Assoc.

FARMINGTON HILLS, beaatliil
ranch, J bedrooms, study, exposed lower level with 20x40 family room, 2 fireplaces, many more extras. Call 641-4343

B

BRIGHTON/PINCKNBY AREA
By owner, carpeted, 1 bedroom, ranch
with 2tt car attached garage. 1W bath.
upstair* utility room, full basement,
quiet seclusion oo partly wooded 1¼
acres, $74,900 or reasonable offer. After 7pm Moo. thru Fri, anytime weekends.
I7MJ02

HARTLAND. reduced to sell1 Newer,
quality built 1 bedroom ranch oo i
acres. Full basement $W car garage
Excellent floor plan, fireplace la living
room, country kitchen. Low rate land
cootract terms. $79,000.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE «22-7427
NEW HOME FOR SALE
4 Bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod,
FAfflWAY TRAILS Subdi vision.
Brighton. Full warrantee by Builder.
$55,200, Favorable terms.
GRANADA HOMES.
229-20J4
or, «55-2(4«

851-4100

MINI FARM

Wooded Paradise

305 Brighton-Hartland
South Lyon

HARTLAND, affordable i bedroom
ranch on wooded lot Easy access to M$9. Low down payment, land cootract
terms. $44,900.

FARM1NOTON HILLS, J bedroom, IH
baths, ranch on large lot, excellent corner location, desirable Keodattwood
sub. $12,000.
353-3397
FARMINOTON HILLS, newer 3 bedroom colonial, living room, dining
ALL FARMINGTON HILLS
room, family room, fireplace,
^.garage.
excellent area, $«2,900.
Ml MIS
Get the country living in the City
FARMINGTON HILLS • deslreable
bedroom
brick
ranch
with
den,
2½
car
garage. 22 fruit trees, grape arbor, ber- Kendallwood Sub. 3 bedroom 2 bath
ry boshes, new 10120flooredbarn, and ranch, oo treed lot, excellent condition,
$11,500. By owner
553-7197
office to garage, $69,900.

Please call Jim DePorre
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700
626-6330

Budget priced- Cathedral beamed celtLag and open plan give a feeling of spaciousness to this $ bedroom. 2 bath
house set oa a treed half acre lot Separate dining room, bath off master bedroom. Voq wouldal have expected the
price to be only $63,900.
Open Sunday, 2-3PM. Ask for-.

Charlotte Carl
REAL ESTATE ONE
681-5/00

(7-lyl In Quaker Hills. One* to a lifetime offering, original chalet designed
carriage boose to FAMOUS SARMINTO VILLA MANSION. Historic type
residence with Imcomparable views of
majestic tree*, ravine, stream, pool and
valley. 4 bedrooms, great room, den or
ptano room, separate studio and much
more. Leaded glass windows and old
country craftsmanship. A rare find at
$179,900. Land cootract terms available. Call

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5PM
COMPANY REALTORS
4434 Cherry Hill
$268,000
304 Farmlngton
Absolutely stunning custom coctemporary with two story foyer, with ceramic
Farmlngton Hills

326 Condot For Sale

COND0-MART

home oo the hill highlighted wit* circular drive, 4 bedrooms. 2H baths, "entertainer'* delight" with too miny extras to meoUoo. Call for private showing of this magnificent home oa wooded
lot Asklflg«l«>000. Call

DURBIN

306 8outhfl«kRathrup
304 Farmlngton
308 Rochaitw-Troy
326 Cofldot For Sale
326 Condo* For Sale
Farmlngton Hill*
SECLUDED VALLEY SUB ROCHESTER AREA - »T4t Oooe St } ASSUMABLE lira % W YR MTOB.
(7-seX b the locaUoo of this well main- bedroom full brick ranch, completely W. Bloomfleld, Lower Ranch Coodo, 2
PRIME
tained 1 bedroom brick ranch with full redecorated, new gas furnace, water t, bedrooms, 2 baths, den, utility room,
sewer paid, sidewalk* around, private entrance, garage 6 pool, $H
North Farmlnoton Location tiled basement, premium corner tot In- landscaped
A sodded. Uwn

%

Thursday, September 22,1&83 OJE
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HOW TO

Holding a garage sale is a fun way to do
a little business on your own . . . but it
takes a bit of planning.
Like you'll want to decide what to sell
and how much to charge for each item
. . . and then you'll need price tags so
other people will know what you're
charging.
And you'll have to be able to make change
for all your customers . . . so that means
you should have lots of one dollar bills and
an assortment of coins.
Then you'll want to advertise your sale to
attract that crowd. You can do it with a sign or
signs in your neighborhood . . .but you'll want a
bigger crowd than that.. . so you'll run an ad in
Classified which tells the time and place of your
sale to a host of potential buyers.
One more thing . . . get up early the day of your
sale! When people read about a Garage Sale in
Classified, they shop early.
Have fun with your little business adventure!

©temjer&Srcentric

Ms
644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/ Avon

:"-}*^>

Pick up your freo Garage Sale folder in buroffieevvhen
you place your ad I (Contain^
handy ledger, 14 tips for agudcessfulialeandhineti^
for a successful #d)

-v~~._i_i.___..;

^^:^1

8E*

O&E Triur$day; September 22,1983
*

CREATIVE LIVING

CLfifc&IRED REPL E6TATE 5910900
328 Townhouse* For Sale 333 Northern Properly 333 Northern Property 339 Lots and Acreage
PARMINGTO.V HILLS • J bedrooms, For Sale
For Sale
For Sale

351 Bus. & Professional
Bldgs. For Sale

EAST JORDAN - Lake «t River property. Late Charlevoix k Jordan River.
1I2I
Full log cottage, stone fireplace, redPARM1NGTON. walk to Downtown wood deck, new roof. 2 bedrooms with
r'arminftoo, ooe unit co-op apartment, k>fl l t t ft or lake frooUge. Complete
one bedroom, living room, dlnlna room, with furniture and dock 194,(00.
air conditioned, new carpetini throughout. Garage. $29.900 with Land contract Large full Log cottage, 4 bedrooms, 2
terms. Century 21 • Today
47<](H0 baths, on 200 ft of frontage -1145,000.
BY OWNER
Vertical log cottage with deck. 1 bedBloomfield Hills • Spacious townbouse, rooms, with loft Recently remodeled.
prime location. 1 bedrooms. 2W baths, 75 ft. of lake frontage f 72.10«.
pool, attached garage, on natural pood.
Quality Listing oeit wee*. $yy.vO0. Nice cottage. 2 bedrooms. Large
Days, 541-04*7
After 8. U%-IM arage. J44 It of frontage oo beautiful
or dm River - $»,000.

SEEEKTNC FINANCIAL Investor for
sales and service of major appliances,
Oak Park/Huntington Woods area on heating, cooling & refrigeration equipnew X-way. «,800 so,, f t for investor or ment. Minimum Investment of
occupant. »175,000 with land contract 8150,000. Aoy reasonable terms considterms
ered
«811130

1H baths, all appliances Assumable
toortgaie.
I t q e Move-ui cooditiooMH
«44-71M

J

- LAKE CHARLEVOIXNewly completed 4 bedroom notic cooTWO PARCELS
temporary, featuring • 2 full baths.
1.6 Acres each
Urge Utcbeo with alt bum-ins, sauna
off master bedroom, 2H car attached
Gentle,
rolling,
treed setting Very quirt
garage. $179,000. E. S. DombrowsaJ.
Inc.
312-625-3)74 k private location. Please call
TAWAS AREA - «0 acres, secluded
country living, good hunting & fishing. 2
duck poods. - J to J bedroom borne oo
blacktop road, living room/fireplace,
dining room, large kitchen,- 10 i II
ballroom, bouse fully panelled U carpeted, i car garage, J4 x 24 bam.
$W.000
»78-1449

Max

BROOCK
$44-6700

OFFICE BUILDING

WONDERLAND

PILCO

Can be divided, large pine, bird) & oal
trees. Rolling hills (3 mile view). De*r,
SECLUDED but accessable by road.
Horse country. Discounted 30%.
S75-0030 or
794-3571

Metamora Acreage
80 ACRES

LET
THE
LONG
REACH
OF A
CLASSIFIED
AD
HELP
YOU
FIND
THE
BUYER
YOU'RE :
LOOKING
FOR

Can be divided, large pine, birch k oak
trees. Rolling hills (3 mile view). Deer.
SECLUDED but accessable by road.
Horse country. Discounted 30%.
375-0030 or
794-3571

METAMORA
PRESTIGIOUS HUNT CLUB AREA
5 4 1 0 ACRE PARCELS
TERMS

540-1292

MILFORD

*44-J070 OtkJtnd County Mt-MOO VVaytVo County

.*-

>-» *••,*?

"*•- •-*•»

. J. ,. ^ ,—'. ^t / s . ..-4-: .-^ * -".

LAKE SHANNON

RITE---WAY
CASH
No points, no commissioo, no repairs.
Call Lew

Kennelly Realty
427-1700
CASH TODAY

OR •
GUARANTEEDSALE
Also If In Forclosnre
Or Need Of Repair

Castelli
525-7900

Diane

(CASH!
For Your Equity
Homes or Property
«25-6141

400 Apartments For Rent

. » * . * *

f

* • * * ' •

--*•

Behind Botsford Hospital

RENT & SAVE SPECIAL
FREEH TURKEY OR RAMI!

SALE I SALEI SALE!
1 Bedroom for $359
2 Bedroom for $409
3 Bedroom for $489
PETS PERMITTED

Smoke Detectors Installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We Love Children
HEAT k WATER INCLUDED
Quiet prestige address, swimming poo),
air conditioning, carpeting, sfove & refrigerator, all utilities except electricity [Deluded Warm apts. Laundry facilities. Intercom system. Good security.
Playground oo premises.
For more information, pbooe

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills
BROOKVTEW VILLAGE
. APTS
Palmer Rd. - W. ol Hanaan
Plymouth School District
k t Bedroom apartments k t Bedroom, 1H bath lowchouses. Each unit
completely
all

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

GARDEN CITY,
WESTLAND
& PLYMOUTH
$245 and up
Includes utilities In some locations
Sorry, oo pets.
Call Moo. thru Sat. 9AW-4PM

425-0930
Closed Sunday- call Lo advance
for Sunday
AVAILABLE
OCT. appointment
1,1 bedroom, appliances, air. heal Included. »290. month,
Wayne. Call
444-1900

AXTELL ROAD APTS.
HEAT INCLUDED

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900

10 to « weekdays, Sat by Appt
1715 Orcha rd Dr. Can too Twp
CANTON COUNTRY
1 bedroom, decorated, appliances &
carpeting. J275 /mo. includes beat, water, & cooking. Year Lease.
455-0391

CHATHAM HILLS
APT. HOME
With Attached Garage
IN FARMINGTON
On Old Grand River
Bet Drake AHalstead

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
from $360
Fabulous clubhouse
Year Around
Swimming Pool - Saunas
Sound & Flreproofed
Construction & More
OPEN DAILY 12-6pm
476-8080
CLARKSTON AREA

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from
»390. Balconies, Carpeting. Carports,
Air Condi lioning. Swimming Pool. Clubbouse. No Pets.
1 & i bedroom apartments and townhouses. Some with basements. Washer
Close to Shopping. I Block North of k dryer hook-op. Appliances. Air eoodiMaple, I Block £ of Coolldge, near tlooed. Clubhouse. A beautifully
Somerset Mall
landscaped country set ting.
TOR APPOINTMENT
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller

TROY 643-9109

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom Apia.
SmaU,l)ulet, safe complex

Ford Rd. Near 1-275

STARTING AT $340.

981-0033

BAVARIA ON THE WATER
V4 Mile N. of 1-75 oo Dixie Hwy.
Office boors: 1-SPM, Moa-SaL; Sun. k
Eve. by appointment only.
«25-8407
CORDOBA APT&, 1» Mile between
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake, spacious 1
bedroom with oversized bathroom. Normally »375 per mo; forced to relocate;
now available at »335 per mo. Seosatiooal deal, hurry! Call Robert at
471-1772

Diplomat & Embassy
Apartments
SOUTHFIELD

BIRMINGHAM AREA

Prime Soothfield area. Rapidly growBIRMINGHAM'
ing. Serious Inquiries only.
5524330
« « - » 7 7 «7» Ana S t One bedroom. Carpeting,

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
from »340. Penthouse apartment »«23.
All appliances, carpeting, and Indoor
pooL Close to snooping and X-way*. ; '
Open 8-3weekdays, Sat*Sun. 12-4

559-2680

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

538-2497

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

Abandon Your Hunt
TENANTS k LANDLORDS
"Rent By Referral"
Guaranteed Service
WASI
Share Listings
«42-1(20 unit Large wall In closets. Lower units
and townoouse with private patios k
ABUNDANT
doorwalls. Ample parking Village park
APARTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
with play area. No Pets.
Buy the newest addition
APARTMENT INDEX
From $245 to $295
240 Apartments - trl-county area
Save Time and G u
552-8282
1H months security deposit

1 bedroom luxury Apts.
Best
- - -Buy •In the
• eat
ntfre
Birmingham aria.
»555 per Mo.
ANSWERING k Secretarial Service. «47-1508
«48-7500

Beautiful 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts

GRAND RIVER k LAHSER, 1 bedroom apartment Carpet, air eooditlooed, includes gas & water.
«33J./mooth
538-7013

From $315 & Up
ST. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

HAWTHORNE CLUB
IN WESTLAND
On Merrimaa Rd
by Ann Arbor Trail

453-6050

1 & 2 BEDROOM
from $315
Includes Heat - Carpeting
Air Conditioning - Patio k Pool
Sound Cooditiooed Walls 4 Floor

522-3364
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe
bedroom apartment Air cooditiooed,
beat and bot water included. Swimming
pool. Senior dliieos welcome. On 7
Mile. W. of Telegraph.
538-3*84

Plymouth
Manor Apts.
City Of Plymouth

Kings bridge Apartments

Central Downtown Area

1 and t bedrooms «Urt at 8245
SUPER LOW RENTS

Beautiful l k 2 Bedroom Apts

Country setting
Appliances. ~CI ubbouse...
Open oooo-tpm daily
30040 Kingjbridge Dr.
In Gibraltar

From $320
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

675-4233
LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. Carpet drapes, appliances, air. HEAT INCLUDED. 8355.
547-2053
LAHSER Near 7 Mile area. Modern ooe
bedroom, appliances, carpeting, air
cooditiooed. parking. No pels?
531-3378 leave message
«28-419«

455-3880
PLYMOUTH, newly decorated 4 carpeted. large ooe bedroom, appliances,
air, private entrance, security deposit,
oo pets. 8290.
348-8698
PLYMOUTH Old Town. I large bedroom. Carpeting, stove, refrigerator
furnished. Private entrance k parking.
3250 rooolh includes electric. 358-0099
PLYMOUTH • Old Town. 3 bedroom
upper. Appliances, carpeting, storage,
laundry..«325 mooth Security, references. Call Kathy, 4-9pm.
420-9098

LARGE AND very alee 2 bedroom, carpeting and all appliances including
dishwasher. 8345 per Mo. Includes beat
and bot water. Adults. No pets. The
Village East, «10 Orioo Rd, 15 Mtos.
from Rochester. «93-8828 or 731-7797 PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apartment
with full basement k garage. Stove, refrigerator, its heat 1295 per month. I
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
year
lease. No pets.
455-3588
Monthly rooms available. Maid service,
telephone service, color TV, private
PLYMOUTH,
1
bedroom,
3rd
floor.
bath, and more! Startiog at «400 per
rr*»lh_ Contact Crcoo Sroilh. 453-1(20 Newly redone. Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, electric paid Available Oct
455-7292 or 981-173«
MUIRWOOD APTS. Sublet, Oct 1.1983 14th.«27J.
thru May 31. 1984. |i33./mo. $«33 security. 2 bedroom, 2 bath End Unit PLYMOUTH; 1 bedroom, carpeted
Creat view! Beige carpet Appointment thru-out range k refrigerator, electric
only. 474-1739. H so answer, 437-2570 paid. Available Oct itth. $S*0./nw. +
deposit 435-7292 or
981173«
NEWLY RENOVATED Studio k 1 bedROMULUS • 10%.Seniors Discount 2
room apart
bedrooms, 2 models to choose frorn.
air cooditlonlnj
$255. Appliances, dinette, carpeting.
«203 k 8243
•
941-0790
531-8100 CaU
ROYALOAK- Available Nov. 1. Beautiful, spacious 1 bedroom apartment
•340. mooth, air, heat carport Included
Adults.
574-137«

Northwood
Apartments

11 Mlle-Woodward
1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Carpeting
Air Conditioning
Range
Refrigerator
Swimming Pool .
• Heat Included

541-3332
Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.
Near Oakland University, N. oo Squirrel, past Walton Blvd., L. oo Birchiield
to Patrick Henry Dr., R. to office Apt
«11. Stodio/I and I bedroom apartments. Sunken living room, doorwalt,
bakooles, sell cleaning ovens, self defrosting refrigerator, dishwashers.
Starting 1370 per mooth. U you sign op
tot a 12 months' lease, yooll getthe
first mooth free.
CaU Tues., Wed, Fri. 9:30-4:30
Tburs. 9:30-5*6 •<
Sal 9:30-3:30

SOMERSET MALL AREA

Maplewood
Manor
2200 Crooks Rd.

N.ofMapleflSMtle)
ONE OR J BEDROOM FROM 8S65
HEAT INCLUDED "
Completely carpeted, all utilities except electricity. Pool, air conditioning
and party room. Adults. No oeta.
Abo Near Oakland Man & 1-75
RESIDENT MANAGER
382-0720

SOUTHFIELD
HIDDEN OAKS APTS
Now leasing 1 & 2 bedrooms

CE appliances, ceramic baths, central
air. shag carpeting, carports, intercoms, patio/balconies, more..on a
beautiful wooded site.
PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS $370

557-4520
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT
1 bedroom units only

'

Pontrall Apts.

to South Lyon oo PonUac Trail
WALNUT CREEK APTS. • oo Middlebetween 10 & tl Mile
belt S. of 10 Mile, spacious 1 bedroom
' ••• -• Cable TV available
drapes, dishwasher. Adults,,no pets, <pta. From 8350 per mo. Must see. Call
AUCTION - video games k plnball ma- Ooe year "
Rent
from
$270 mo.REAT INCLUDED
lease. 1355.
7
0
7
7
9-,30-5^0,
Moo.
thro
Fri
471-4355
«47-1
PLYMOUTH Large t bedroom apartchines, ever 250 late model commercial
acioas 1 k t bedroom units available
BLOOMFIELD RTLLS
ment,'
living
room,
kltcbeo,
rtove
k
refames will be auctioned at the Stale
mentv
r
.
FERNDALE '
Ih central air, carpeting, all electric
Gatehouse. Exclusive locatioa
airgrounds-SeptJ4,see»d #700 .
Ooe bedroom apartment Stove, refrig- frigerator. «285 month plus security. kitchen, clubhouse and pool
1 bedroom, private. |950.moota.
erator, fully carpeted. Heat Included.
J4K082
;/
437-3303
AUTOREPAIS
Can
• - • - . - : «4«-«440
543-52*0
GAS STATIONS
FUNERAL HOME
RESTAUrUNTS
PRIVATE LICENSED POOLROOM
.
VACUUM SALES k SERVICE
OFFICE • rNDUSTRIAL BUTLDINGS
BUYING OR SELLING, CALL:

Enloy the sunsets In this 3 bedroom, CENTURY 21, CUr]RAN k JOHNSON
1500 so. f t brick k wood raoca. |04 f t
565-5011
sandy beach on gently sloping lot J car
garage, walk out basement, 2 fireBIRMINGHAM
CRAFT SHOP
places. Reduced W»l 12,000. •
Prime Mall location, decorative arts,
ongoing classes,' reasonable rent
Call for free pictorial brochures for Priced at »25,000.
boroes k lots available oo Livingston
ASK FOR CAROL DURKIN
Conntys largest, private »11 sports lake

MERRILL LYNCH
SYLVIA L COLE, Real E&lafe Broker
829^»l
Realty/Chamberlain,--.
•. ORCHARD LAKE LOT '
: 4 3 5 1 - 8 1 0 0 .,
1.2 acres, right cert door to S t Marys
BOOKSTORE
CoU«e.»l!M00..
, : .
Suburb. Established clienCallPhlL ' ;•.•;•;''..
««2-5243 Southwest
tele. Requires »25.004 down. Owner will
ORCHARD LAKE LAKEFRONT Lot train. :
758-2403
Kensington, 1-9« Arta
Wooded and private. Lovely view and
HAcreSitesooBUcktopRoid.
ESTABLISHED BEAUTY SALON
beach.
Owner/Agent,
.
«81-74««
Perked, Surveyed, Gas, Terms
available for purchase or rent" Located
m Acre* • Some Tree*. Perted
ST. CLAW - premier* * bedrooms, i in Plymouth downtown district area.
Tale Over Foredosured Cootract
fireplaces, obe-of-a kind North River- Owner' must relocate. Reasonable
side residence, newest features and up- terms available. Send inquires toe P.O.
Progressive Properties
334-2210 dates - 1 2 5 ft. outstanding river froo- Box «40, Plymouth, Mi 41170. • j , 488-0893
NORTH ROCHESTER. Outstanding Uge.
mVESTOR'S BUSINESS OPPORTVbom* slles, very large, lalei, streams,
NTTY • new US patent Tor sale by InUPPER STRAITS
hills and woods, Land Cootract Terms.
ventor. All media color systems, •' :
v •
731414«
•. «28-5257 - = .•..'-.•'.
LAKEFRONT
ROCHESTER AREA. » . JO acre parr Whlsperln/t Pines. Last chance i t OWN YOUR OWN Jean^porUwear, Ineels, 2, 3Hi acre parcels. Ideal building »12S,0007Must»eU. 273-4450-. 3*34279 .fant-Preteeti; Ladles Apparel, Combisite for large homes. Located Dutloo WHTTE LAKEFRONT. Gatom brick nation, accessories or Large Stxe Store.
Rd, Vn'mlk.W. of Adams Rd, on Roll- and cedar walkout ranch with 3 fire- National brands: Jordacbe, CUe, Lee,
ing HiB» Dr. «71-053 l o r
lit-titt places, family room and extra large Levi VanderbUt, bod, Conne Sax,
8ALEM • approximately 7 acres west kitchen. Master suite with private balk Esprit, BritUnia. Calvin Kkia, Ocean
Pacific, .Evao Plcooe, Haberdashery,
of Plymoulh, pleasant farm country, Extras Include greenhouse tot central
:
near country crob. Call regarding cash wood beat Just bea«Ufol< 8124,899.- ' Healthtex, »04 others. $7,900 to »24.»00,
Inventory, airfare, training, futures,
J.
Lovelace
Country
Home*.
«
8
5
^
5
«
discount »21,000.
- ;-;
pand<>penlng.etc.
Mr.Loughpil: , . ,
(«12)888^535
SALEM • 1» *cre» residential Flym:
348
Cemetery
Lots
oath mailing. Plymouth schools. (Can
PRIVATE
INVESTORS
be split inTAT). 179,000. .
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens East oeeded for Aodio Video Production StuJ blots, t vaults, I double headstone, dio, lo t i e sum of »250,000, already
NORTHYILLE • J acre*. Zooed multi- ii,»04)
nwti havi three quarter of a mlUkw doUartple. Baseline • I Mile Rd. Eicelleot loworth of equipment financed • Need
GLEN EDEN, I lot. Garden of Victory, working capitoL Full Broadcast capacation. Edge of Iowa. All utilities. ,
Lot « 1 1 7 $ ..•--;-.
427-4554 bility, an album quality recordinj
.
NORTHVJUi;. Peaceful and lereoe.« '
stodk Synchronised system for Stereo.
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL -+acre (wilding site In Northvtlle town- 4 lots, »1800
Video.
I
am
a
mover
ted
i
Apdh)
value, aeU for »1200.' '
ship. Lovely trees, DO traffic and walk«J3-7M3
•-:• I3T437T shaker) Call William al
i n g s t a n c e to town. 1*0.000.
USED AUTO PARTS k BODY SHOP,
SOUTH LYON -V» Acre bomesite, &*U» 351 Buift frofettronil
Nothing down buys this business,
HID Rd. »14,300.
i!9W«0. Flexible LO. terms. Near
Weir Manuel, Snyder k Ranke, Inc.
BkJgt. For 8art
Metro Airport Land, buildings k equlp. ' • - - . «59-24» '"
meolincldded.
42M47»
ATTErmON: TAX LOSS WVESTORS.
SALKMTOWNSHTP . '
»7,000 down payment buy* this SouthWMOHT CONTROL CLINIC "
... / I K icrt hillside lot
field Office buiWlfil wllh «12,300 annu- lo Troy area, good future, small investPriTatt road, hatnraJ gas, 130,000.: al deprectatloa plus other dedoctioos. ment, will trata. »18-2820
Celt
.-»: i * T «»Mm Trade- la accepted. Van Rekeo. 348-470« After 7pm caJF '
«78 9488

-*— - V -^- • .*•**; *'& - 1 •' ?•'

Plymouth
House Apts

255-0040

-373-2196'Vi

400 Apartments For Rent

362 Real Estate Wanted

WANTED
SITE FOR NEVV
POST OFFICE
U.S..Postal Service seeks a 268'
x 537- slte.for construction of a
new Rochester, Michigan Post
Office. Both vacant and,; ,,.••'
Improved sites vvill Be ;
considered b/trie Postal
Service. Property should be
within the following boundary
areas:
~

LYON TWP.

(Ctoitiiitr&iitmtiti

Roof*«l«-Avx>rt TWp.

LAKE MICHIGAN • Access from these
waterfront lots on Lake Arcadia, bla
deep water protected harbor. Call or
write for free Information: "Birdland
Real Estate, P.O. Box »7, Arcadia, M l
49811.
«14-889-3400

PIERRE APTS.

ABSOLUTELY
TOP

I k 2 Acre Sites -Perked
Hills, Trees, Blacktop Roads
Underground Utilities • Cas
From »1,900 down, »15» Monthly.

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!

m-mt

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove coodomlnlum oa Little
Traverse Bay. Unit 49.3 bedrooms, loft,
separate apt, 2 fireplaces. Near pool,
tennis, beach house. Rental program.
Time sharing. Eicelleot terms.
»149,000. Kelly Joyce, P.O. Box 121,
Cooway.MJ 49722
«18-347-9830

FRANKLIN PALMER

CRANBROOK PLACE

PIymouth Hills

"H«?

80 ACRES

Birmingham Area

ON PALMER RD., W. OF LTLLEY
New luxury apis. Live In a walled
IN CANTON TWP.
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Estate. Enter thru wrought Iron gates
Include* Heat, Water, Air Conditioning.
1 BEDROOM
Into beautiful grounds & bolkllngx.
Carpeting. Laundry, Pool.
Large balconies - Pa Lies - Central air.
$295
-19255 SHIAWASSEE Wall-tn closets. Good sound control
BURLAND, REISS. MURPHY
Betw. Lahser k Telegraph
from »395-1 from • »540
Includes Heat
WESTLAND. free standing restaurant I bedroom
& REMBIESA, INC.
lbUtN.of7Miie
LOCATED-18301 W. 13Mile R l
Centra} Mr Conditioning
for ult or lease, SO seating capacity. Open
1-5. Dally. «44-4024 - «42-4493
559-3000
-538-0281xooed for drive-thru. Excellent location
Carpeting
and terms. 427-9445 or «42 5879
Pool
&
Sauna
BIRMINGHAM
352 Commercla! / Retail
I bedroom, new carpet across from
Sound Conditioned
shopping center, second floor. «46-5419
CHEVY IMPALA, 198S, converti- 361 Money To Loan
Cable TV Available
ble Good condition »2500 or best offer, EXECUTIVE Wlshei to borrow
(N PLYMOUTH
PLYMOL
Open Daily 2pm - 6pm
afler 6pm
981-608« 145.000. at 10% simple interest Well
768 S. MILL
BONNIE
BROOK
secured.
Repay
at
1400.
per
mo."pla»
FERNDALE, xooed office 2 blocks E.
397-0200
Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom
of Woodward oo 9 Mile across from fnteresL Pleas* reply Ur. TKR, Box 171,
APARTMENTS
AU Conditioned
Civic Center area. 2.000 sq ft building. Southfleld, MIA. 48037
OARAGE APARTMENT
1 8EORO0M $ 2 9 5 N . I bedroom.
Fully Carpeted
In move-in cooditioo. Lot size 80 f t X, TWO COLLEGE STUDENTS need monPine Lake privileges, 1230.
Dbhwaiher
125 ft 588-6200 Evenings.
«46-1612
2 BEDROOM $340
\ month. Call
ey for scbooL If Interested please call
In-unit
Laundry k more
«82-4833
" '- (S13H85-J2M
LIVONIA CORNER LOT
CABLE TV AVAILABLE
INCLUDES HEAT \
140x108
CITY - Clean, quiet 1 Urge
Carpeting. Air Conditioning M OARDEN
Ideal for small business, oo well trabedroom. Private entrance, 3 baths, /inveled road.
474 9209 or 937-1572 362 Real Estate Wanted
From $305
Swimming Pool
isbed basement Like TOUT own borne!
Adults, no pets. «323.837-393»; «81-941«
Call Nooo to « PM '
PLYMOUTH-Main Street Expandable
DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS
2.000 so,, ft building tooed office. Am278-8319
GARDEN CITY Cleafl. 1 bedroom. Air, 455-4721
Furnished apartments available
parklng. Terms 1130,000.
Wed & Fri
appliances, drapes, carpeting. Utilities Moo. Tues. Tburs.
eir. Manuel. Snyder & Ranle, Inc.
oo pets. Sat tt Sun.
19800 Telegraph, next to paid except electricity. Adults,374-2417
459-2430
Bonnie Brook Golf Club
USA BUILDINGS • Agricultural-commercial, full factory warranty, all
GLEN COVE
CASH FOR PROPERTY
Office Hours
steel-clear span, smartest building 30 x
Regardless of Cooditioo
10AM-8PM WEEKDAYS
Desirable 1 k t bedroom apartments
40x10. largest 70 x 135 x 1«. 30, 40. 50.
All
Suburban
Areas
from
|2«0
HEAT INCLUDED. Carpet,
I0AM-4PMSAT,
1IAM-3PMSUN.
60 F t widths in various lengths)
drapes, air, appliances. Adults. No pets.
No Waiting-No Delays
Call 24 Hrs.. 1-800-482-4242, Ext 540.
538-2530
Senior
Citiien
rates It trajyportaUoa
ilor <~
ASK FOR JACK K.
Must sell cheap Immediately, wili deavailable.
liver to building site.
* mile S. of Schoolcraft oo Telegraph
BOTSFORD PLACE

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Pleasant Lake
privileges, large wooded lot, fast appreTRAVERSE BAY
ciating Walnut Late Rd area. »9,900.
«16-5M-J»1 .
Beautiful
waterfront
lot,
147'
frontage,
L.C. terms. By owoer.
363-1329
Cha/IevoU Properties, 12 J Main.
1200* deep Heavily wooded- Price
PO Bos L. E Jordan. Mi 49727.
»«2,500.
55MJJ0 W. BLOOMFIELD • Walnut tale priviARLINGTON. I « « , 14 x M. 2 bedrooms, shed, excellent cooditioo. BelJe- FIVE ACRES outside of Atlanta on TWO BEDROOM S room home In small leges. Large wooded lot
ulie location. Must sell Call. 427-9062 maintained county road near good hunt- town ol Ishpemlng In Upper Peninsula. Quartoo/fckster area. Birmingham
Schools. 128,000. Land contract
ing, good fishing. 14.500 firm.
(83-5384
J2J-770 Ideal for retirement couple. Low taxes, available.
ARLINGTON • 197». 1UW. J bed- C1U:
must MIL Under 125.000.
455-292«
rooms, appliances Include washer k
dryer, nicely landscaped, patio, Novi GLADWIN AREA - LARGE modern WOODED 3« Acres In Houghton CounMUST BE SOLD S49-S949 ortt^MSO Riverfront cottage, 200 ft frontage: ty, U P . on paved county road wili 340 Lake-River-Resort
Amid towering white Birch and Pine
Property For Sale
BEAUTIFUL Park Estates. !2iM with trees Completely carpeted and fur- pbooe k electric. Across the street from
eipando Central air, washer, dryer, nished including pontoon, and 45 hp , big lake. Must sell Will tale best cash BLUFFS OF FRANKFORT Yearoffer.
626-1037
carport, redwood deck t much more. Chrysler motor. Must.be seen - make
arouod condos on The Bluffs of Lale
offer Evenings.
«46-1612
Must sacrifice Sooth Lyon area.
Michigan at Frankfort, Mi. Most
4)7 2941 or 4J7-4812
breath taking vista in the stale, located
GRAYLING. 1 9 acres, all treed, s 336 Florida Property
In a beautiful hardwood grove overlookBEAUTIFUL 1977 14i«S Scbutl All miles out of town, »5.000 cash or P.500
For Sale
ing the lake, lighthouse k harbor enmajor appliances, curtains & drapes take over »40 a mooth land contract
Located on quiet court in Chateau Novt. Call after 5PM weekdays, anytime BOCA RATON - decorator apartment, trance. Providing the ultimate In privacy
& tranquil living. One 4-bedroocn,
weekend,
427-4218
30 days FREE rent at lime of closing
oo intercoastat Across from Boca Ra- 4 4 bath detached bouse k garage; Im624517$
ton
Hotel
&
club-1
bedroom,
1½
bath,
mediate
occupancy; priced at 8175,000.
HENRY FORD'S SUMMER ESTATE
CAMBRIDGE 1980. 14r70. Front k Step into yesteryear, in this distintive furnished, window treatments & mir- Also 23 new S-bedroom, 2 bath townrored
walls
»152,500
626-683S
bouses; immediate occupancy, priced
rear bedrooms. 2 full baths, all appli- custom band crafted home situated oo
below »104.000. Built by Wake-Pratt of 353 Industrial/Warehouse
ances, adult section - corner lot Child's six acres, with 313 ft on Lake Huron.
FLORIDA-PALM COAST
Troy.
All units serviced by sewer, waLake Estates. 116.900.
684-0617 Constructed for Henry Ford, this 1938 Residential
lot.
95x110
Paved
roads,
TROY-SALE
gas tt electricity. Golf courses k ski
wooded retreat has been retained
water, sewers I T T . Community. ter,
CENTURION. 197«. 14 X JO. 2 bed- authentically. 8174.900
•lopes
available nearby. The best 14,036 so, ft with 2,310 s q i t office to
978-8689 satmoo are
room. bath, kitchen, stove, refrigerator, Donna Jepsen/Kareo Skrobot, repre- »11.500.
fishing in Michigan is in your suit Truck well. Eicelleot price A
rebuilt bath 4 laundry area, new front senting Century 21/Ace Realty.
front yard! For further information call terms- Call Bob Bennett, Manhattan
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
door $7.4» or offer
474-640J Oscoda, Michigan
616-352-4771 or Co., Inc.
588-0610
J17-739-2026 2 bedroom. 2 bath, luxury coodo. newly Vaughan Realty
furnished, overlooking private golf University Hills Realty Co 313-689-8744
CHAMPION 12 X 60, completely furHOUGHTON LAKE
course
Assumable
mortgage
k
possible
nished 2 bedrooms, all appliances in- Supper Club & Cocktail Lounge.. Busiest
CANADIAN LAKES - Macosta.
354 Income Property
cluding washer/dryer, all new draper- comer on the lake 2 acres of land, 250 owner financing. Sarasola/Bradeoton
ies throughout.
397-1487 seating capacity Excellent L. C terms. Florida area. By owoer, »82.000.
For Sale
Local call
553-2271 Choice wooded lot by owner, 312.500.
SKI k SHORE by KEPLER. INC
515-47« 5593
CHAMPION 1973 • 14x60. J bedroom. 2
ATTENTION
INVESTORS!
NEWPORT RICHEY- Fla. 2 homes
(517)422-5405
bath, central air. Must sell $9.200 or
Sand Point*. 1,500 sqJL 3 Positive Cash Flow! 12 Rental properbest offer Rochester area, nice eod lot LAKE CHARLEVOLX • Pine tree cov- with beautiful 256 f t double seawall CASEVILLE,
ties
In
OAK
PARK
are now for sale bedroom year-around Chalet, com«52-4276 or «51-9739 ered 200' ol privacy On north shore waterfront 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, extras, pletely
carpeted & furnished w/appll- singly or as a group package. Priced benice 3-family setup Pictures. Will di287-6J16 tween »25.500. and »31.900 (H-37878)
721-5647;397-175S ances. »49.900. 292-7816
FARMINGTON HILLS TRAILER near Charlevoix Budding site cleared. vide. »240.000.
PARK. Detroiter. 8i34 trailer for sale, Health Department approved. $83,500
FENTON
SILVER
LAKE
100 f t
with
short
term
L
C.
HANNETT, INC.
N.
PALM
BEACH
area,
large
light
3rd
IJ.SO0. Excellent condition, knotty pine
floor. 2 bedroom, 2 bath coodo, glassed FRONTAGE a beautiful sloping lot
COLWELL&CO REALTORS.
throughout. Can stay oo lot
478-9163
REALTORS
Mature
pine
trees,
sandy
beach.
Close
enclosed carpeted porch, very clean,
((1()547-4444
access to ocean, beautiful beach. to US 23 »69.500. Land contract lermi
GENERAL MOBaE borne, 16x48. 3
646-6200
1-750-9780
. 474-1623 Agent, call JoAnn.
bedroom, oo lot, fully carpeted, gas LAKEFRONT - A pietureso,ue Lake Owner.
heat, bouse plumbing i electric, many Michigan comer Jot in prestigious BoulHOUGHTON LAKE - 3 bedroom home
CANTON DUPLEXES
derPark.
Cnarlevoii.
Mi.
Corner
of
PORT
CHARLOTTE
FLORIDA
eitras.
476-2685
Spring 4 Boulder Ave. »31,500 Terms, »38,900 WATERFRONT. 2 bedroom, 2 lust like new. 2 large wooded lots, close New colonials, Irt-levels. 3 bedrooms,
to
shopping,
»38,500.
Terms.
Contract
L.C
By
owner.
Call
afler
4pm,
647-8475
2800
sq. f t total. »1000 per month rent
bath lakefront condos for a remarkable
LIBERTY. 1977. 14 i 7». Chateau Es313-281-375« 4 additional sites available. «95.000.
238.900 A limited pre-coostroction of- Interest 11%.
tates in Novi. 2 bedrooros, kitchen apLAKE
HURON
fering Povta-BallantirjeCorp.
Landscaping Included. Lapin Builders
pliances, shed. »9995. Can stay or be
JAMAICA OCHO RIOS AREA
moved.
«24-9478 Near Roger City Beautiful wooded lot, Call toll free anytime including Sunday 4 bedroom,
4 bath furnished villa oo 1 ¼ Inc. Call after 5pm weekdays. 553-4466
200 ft. beach froot x 300 deep.
1-800-237-1843
rolling acres. Overlooking golf coarse & FOURPLEX plus garage, prime Howell
642-0497
MARLETTE- Oak Haven Trailer Part
Caribbean. Could be used as 2 separate location, income in excess of »1.000 a
10 I «5 with 8 i 14 erpando. 2 bedL'ANSE
Upper
Penninsula
2
acres
oo
aplst Private pool separate staff quar- mooth. 189.500.
rooms, laundry room, washer, dryer
337 Farms For Sale
ters After 5PM.
1-463-2555 Call Stan 8 30-5PM
349-3940
Must sell. »5500. 455-7463
453-0330 Huron Bay. 302 ft. shoreline, very private. Buy down to land contract Keep AREA LAPEER COUNTY. Between
PLYMOUTH-INTHECTTY
313-624-7H7 Imlay City and Lapeer. 50 acres.
MARLETTE. 12 t 63\ 2 bedrooms, calling
84 4 Simpson, W. of f Main S t
342
Lakefront
Property
washer, dryer, can stay on lot Novi
TERMS
»74.000
or
40
acres
(2) Story Brick INCOME with 4 year old
area. Immediate possession. 113.900. MT PLEASANT AREA. Laxefronl TERMS, J6S.000. or 5 acres with farmCall:
349-6643 property. 60 IL frontage- Private lake, house. »J8.000 or 20 acres for 818.000. ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL. Wooded furnace. (2) Bedroom Unit down, (1)
oo public access, with 60 f t mobile TERMS
bomesite in peaceful Dunham Lftle Es- Bedroom Unit up. Basement, fireplace.
borne. Excellent hunting k fishing. Reatates. 1.2 acres, privileges on cleanest 2 * car ;arage. »57,500. L. C terms.'
sonable.must sell
525-6940 TOWN tt COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
lale In Michigan. No motors, oo taleNEW FOR 1984
ROl lERT BAKE REALTORS
«88-3088 or
724-807 J side
septics 10 minutes from GM prov453-8200
DUKE, PARKWOOD
PRESQUE
tSLE
HARBOR,
20
miles
N.
ing grounds, Terms, 329,500.
<r SKYLINE HOMES
of
Alpena.
Lake
Huron,
targe
wooded
3«
UNIT
APARTMENT
Condominium Realty Co.H 59-3800
Large selection of used homes too
waterfront lot Beautiful view' Devel- 338 Country Homes
Ideal for coodo conversion
opment for Property Owners Only*
ALL
SPORTS
LAKE
Orion
Twp.
walk
Near new GM plant, Orion Twp. OutFor Sale
Camping, clubhouse, pool. 313-535-0379
to beach, 4 bedroom 3 bath Cape Cod, standing condition. Only 10 years old
FOWLERYULE Beautifully restored den, family room, dogran,patio, cen- Great tax shelter. »«4«.000 - Land Coolarge 4 bedroom solar-assisted farm- tral air, nicely decorated. »84.900. tract-10¾% Interest
MOBILE HOME SALES
397-2330
«49-3030
on 1.84 landscaped acres. Lease option available, owner 391-0019 R M. SMITH ASSOC.
4 5475 Michigan Ave a t Belleville Rd. > RESTAURANT & BAR house
»49.900. »5,000 down.
517.223-9904 AREA LAPEER COUNTY. 23 acres.
Ooe of Petoskey k Harbor Sprtop finHouse has fireplace in country kitchen, 356 Investment Property
NEW HOME
est Enjoy state wide reputation for subeautiful view, «180,000.
perb year around dining It entertain- 339 Lots and Acreage
Town & Country «88-3088 or724-«073
For Sale
»140 mocth. completely furnished oo a ment. Excellent land cootract terms to
For Sale
lot of voor choice. Village of Homo. Insure profitability at present sales
35777 Ford Rd. Westlaod
729-9600 level
BUICK 1982
BELLEVILLE LAKE
BEAUTIFUL LOT ON
Spacious ranch with open floor plan
Wabeek Golf -Course
SCHULT 14X65 Excellent condition. 2
Century
Limited
CALL LARRY RELUNGER
looking on to lale • trees A lawn stretch 4 door Automatic, power steeringFrontage 150 X 225*
bedrooms, enclosed porch, central air,
COLWELLA COfor alrrfost an acre.
3 bedrooms 2Vi brakes, air, tinted glass, power winCali626-4215
all appliances. 113,000.
669-2441
1
S U E . MITCHELL ST.
baths. Negotiable. Come tee (143.000.
dows-sea ts-door locks, crab* coo trot,
BINGHAM VILLAGE ESTATES
PETOSKEY. MI 4 »770
THREE BEDROOM - attractive, dean,
tilt wheel, stereo, white walls, wire
Lot
«5.
at
eod
of
cul-de-sac.
on
BingCentury
21
air eooditlooed. enclosed porch, fenced
wbeeIsoelectric
defogger, low miles.
«16-347-8351 ham Ct Fully improved subdivision,
yard. Country Cooslns Part 349-0938 616-347-8167
12 Month Warranty
heavily wooded with Pines, 1½ acres,
Gold
House
Realtors
(55.000 cash, non-negotiable. Weekdays
$8,900.
MT CHALET
«42-9090; Evenings
«42-3927
459-6000
333 Northern Property Enjoy allSCHUSS
ownership benefits In a beautiful, completely furnished 4 bedroom, BUILDING SITES (Four 2 acre dlesV 10 MINUTES from Brighton Sli Lodge
For Sale
2 bath vacation borne with Schuss Mt Plymouth schools, private road, perked 4 yr. old lakefront home oo private
MOTOR SALES & LEASING
CONDO (Hilltop) Harbor Springs. Own privileges. 50% ownership In tils very ready to build. 9% interest Land Coo- tale. 2300 so. ft »78.900.
453-930« Call afler «pm
use or rental property Beautifully fur- comfortable chalet is being offered to tract terms. Call
878-5839
32550 Northwestern Hwy.
nished 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, attached select buyers for a limited time. Half
Farmlngton Hills
«55-2000
CADILLAC AREA - 40 acres Includes BRIGHTON, Lale Chemung, large all
garage, assumable mortgage. iVx years the cost for all the fun.' »61,000.
COPPER COUNTRY
cotold »110.000. Weekdays 313-588-2121 Call Regency Real Estate for more in- lake. Trout Stream! Beautifully wooded sports lale. lakefront 3 bedroom,
1
1-800-632-955« - building sites. 130,000. Land Contract tage in good condition, 858,000 - L C Large borne tn mint cooditioo with 2
Eves k weekends. 313-649-5407 formation.
541-0669 available.
459-9495 bay gas station and many extras. Must
sell.
904-337-383«
CITY of ORCHARD LAKE. Urge lot
OWN MODEL INVESTORS TAKE NOTE • tils 3 bedmany trees. Upper Straits lake privi- OnBUILDER'S
Orchard Lake. I v> acres of natural room, IH story block bouse can be used
leges. West Bloomfleld Schools. surroundings.
»470.000.
for residential, rental or commercial
«59,900.
858-7564 or 435-1387 Open Sun. 2-5PM.
4705 Old Orchard Good
entrances. Good location plus
Trail or call..
close
to expressway.
HALF ACRE. LIVONIA
James
C. Cutler Realty
349-4030
Custom homesite, coualry-lile setting.
Judi Nicolazzi
Flexible Land Contract
477-1739
REAL ESTATE ONE
LIVONIA. 7 Mile tt Farmlngton area. 3 644-4700
851-7610 358 Mortgages &
adjacent residential lots, 50 x 137 f t
CEDAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT. AlLand Contracts
each. Utilities In Terms. Owner.
474-1917 most 2.000 sq. f t ranch (not Including
A BARGAIN!
the walkout lower level). Quality built
custom brick with forma) dining room, Cash for your existing land contracts
Location Location Location kitchen
Call first or last but caU
and breakfast nook, Jerm-alr
1½ acres - 3 miles southwest of Ro- range, family room, fireplace.. large Perry Realty
478-7«40
chester, prestigious executive area. master suite with private bath, first
Large oaks & pines- Beautiful high riv- floor laundry, oversire 2 Vi car attached
er view, small amount of grass to ctit garage Large landscaped lot slopes to 360 Business
black top road, water & sewer. Rela- water. »145.000 J. Lovelace Country
tively low uxes.
373-0030 Homes.
Opportunities
(85-05M
LOT («0 X 120) in Canton Township., all
AMBITIOUS!
CONDOMINIUM OVERLOOKING National multi marketing corporation
utilities- »9,900.
Fehlig Real Estate
453-7*00 Late Michigan and Crystal River at fa- (ground Door operation) in world health
mous Homestead Resort I bedroom, organization needs key people In local
tastefully furnished, fully eoolpped. areas. Override coromlssions unlimited.
Metamora Acreage Must sell Will accept reasonable offer, Contact
Mr. Warren between 9AM-4PM
cash or terms. Call Anytime, 548-038*
- M2-1874

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent

360 Business
Opportunities

PREFERRED
AREA
North - Northwood South" Helrhand
East-Miller -•:'
West-Great Oaks

r
A

WE W A N T Y O U R DEAL!
FAVORABLE LEASING TERMS

• Security System'
V Utilities included :- '
.•Dishwasher,
•
• Garbage Disposal
• Carpeting'
• Air Ctoriditloriing
• Pool «t Clubhouse
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM «315

WESTLAND P A R K APARTMENTS
Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff
(Between Widdlebelt Sc Merriman)
Mon. Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m.; §un. 1-4

"

ALTERNATE
PREFERRED AREA
North-Tienken
Soulh - Hefmand
East - Miller:
West-Old Porch

Initial offerings may be accepted In
letter form."Forms for submitting a
formal, offer to the postal Service may
be received by contacting the Rochester Postmaster or by contacting the
uridersjqried. All offerings must be
received by October 14,1$83/:

For further Information contact:
Bryan F; Pease
Field Real Estate Office

•':.';

•222 S. Riverside Plaza - Suite 2750. •
Chicago, Illinois 60606-6257
Telephone: (312) 886-5057

729-6656

^
A

f

"Sde about our Rent Special'

$^E^50
•:j :^i'mhzB^febms>
\ Includes heat, water; air conditioner,
carpeting, laundry arid storage
;
, facilities, and pool. ;•
\
i

7 Mile rr Telegraph Area
.Call 538*2158 1

/r

r: .-••'- •••* *

w w w

Thursday, September 22,1963

00 Apartment! For Rent 400 Apartment! For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent
402Fumfth«dApti.
AN0LEW000
APARTMENTS,
For Rent
WESTLAND
outlifield, *padouj 1 bedroom, »50 »q.
V, rent-Include* carpetlM, drape*, wall air, aopliance*. wali-ln itott room,
iiindry Mctlltles. Carport and cante
[vallabte.
MMKJ
SOUTH LYON
1 fc 1 bedroom a p u
Frora8280.
tall after 5 PM.
4J7-4504
FrXEORAPH-4 MILE, 1 bedroom,
love A refrigerator, carpeted. »150.
250 security deposit. CaJJ After 6pm
444-W1

THE GLENS
l i v e in a lovely wooded area near
Io»ctown Brtjktoa Ea*y access (o JJ
lad 13. Efficiency 1 & 2 bedroom wills
lith spadoou* rooms, private bako'• - fully carpeted. appliances, pool.
ke detector.
STARTING AT « 5 1 PER MONTH

229-2727

THREE OAKS
rroys newest luxury
apartment community.
FEATURING:
$50 Security Deposit
bedroom, I bedroom with deo and I
njroom •partnieola.
1) appliance*.
arport*.
;&nmanlty baildiiig. swimming pool,
eriMs court*.
*oral setting
v. Mile E. of Crootsoo Wattles at 1-75

OPEMVMon. thru Frl., 10-6
Saturday: 10-4
PHONE: 362-4088

TOWNE APTS
2 Bedrooms $370
conditioned, carpeted, diihwaabej,
irge itorage areas, golet ballding.
*eat and hot water Included. Security
lulred. Call for appointment

iEves:

362-4132

TROY • SOMERSET
GREAT DEAL • FROM $349
1 & 18EDR00W LUXURY APTS
SOME WITH WASHER 4r DRYER
IPeaceXul living to a prestigious locaJUOCL i bedroom unit* with 1 ^ baths,
(balcony, fully carpeted, all appliances,
•individual ceatxal beat & carport*.
I BLOCKS. OF BIG BEAVER
BETWEEN CROOKS & LIVERNOIS

SUNNYMEDEAPTS
|Noon-6PM:
362-0200

VILLAGE SQUIRE
ON FORD RD.
JustE. of 1-275

SPACIOUS
1 & 2 BEDROOM
from $305
Heat Included
Fully Carpeted
Sound Conditioned
Pool & Sauna
Cable TV Available

981-3888-

WALLED LAKE
Clean efficiency unit, oo late, beat included, 1225 per Mo. Call:
614 3184

400 Apartments For Rent

rffifS
•V--'-

404 Houses For Rent

Walton Square

t bedroom doplei, carpeting, private
tins f*7» APARTMENTS - fully furnished for the
treed yard wifli patio. »275 p!
' 7 1 !4454 corporate executive. All t Uli lie*, housesecurity.-After MOpm,
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
ware* and telephone Included. For coo. WILLOW PARK APTS.
vecleoce, class aad ail the comforts of
Short Term Leases Available Spactoes
} bedroom ranch la excellent coodiUoo
studio, 1- and {-bedroom borne, CaiL551-5151 located walking distance (o shopbfng ft
Spadow, oewly decorated Located apartment* lo South/kid luxury mid- RelocaUofl SpecUtUta
bus Use. Carpeted throughout KJtcSeo
conveniently out Oailand UnivercHy, r u e Each maintenance-free apartment
ha* • fotly-equipped Utcheo with pan- TWO Bedroom basemeol ipartmest, appliance*. Fenced In yard ft more.
Pootlae SUverdome, l-TJ L PoolUc
Only
«44 J per month. EHO
try and eating space, drapes, carpel, partially furnished, fully carpeted, couMotor.
balcony, individual itorage area within ple ocJy. UtUJUes furnlsW
apartment Private paft area sur- Appolfltmeot,
T7
- 47J-5JJ5
rooodinj complex with teord* courts,
pool & pknW area. 1 bedroom from WALLED LAKE • 14 Mile A Decker. 1
BLOOMFTELDVILLAOE
Studio* from 8555. Open week- bedrooms, complete kitchen, full baseWATERVIEW FARMS |M>.
days »AM 5PM. Sat, vAM) 1 154-7171 ment, (arajte, 1555 too. Meadow Met Large, } bedroom, 1½ bath borne with
appliance*
and central air. Ooe year
Inc.
Bruce
floyd
I5140JO
ON POUTIAC TRAIL
leas* with security deposit «1000 per
WAYNE: effWeocy apartmenl* - IjM mooth. After
402 Furnlihed Apti.
frW
«474532
E.ofBeckRd.
weeluyinlcvdeiaUutliiUes. .
BRICK RANCH • ) bedroom*, finished
-1& 2 Bedrooms
Adult*. No Mt*.
For Rent
Call Nooo 6 »pm.
« « ^ M » basement, 2 car garage, 7 Mile/Merrifrom $295
ABANDON YOUR HUNT <
man. Uvoola. Asking «550. one
Ooe Wa
way
WAYNE • 1 bedroom furnished apartSetect Rentals-All Area*
S1WW
CENTRAL AIR - CARPETED
ment* 11 JO -1>70 month, include* all
We Help Landlord* and Tenant*
BUNOALOW. 2-J bedrooms, basement,
TENNIS COURT
Share listings,
4421420 utibtle*. Adult*. No pet*.
CatUprn.Spm
595-54J1 8.« MUe/E. Telegraph. «115. ImmediPOOL & CLUBHOUSE
A BEAUT! Parmlngtoo Hills- New, 2
ate occupancy.
bedrooms, 2 bath*, completely W. BLOOMKELD- 1 Bedroom tt deo OneWty
511-tOM
624-0004
furnhhed-Privata parking, convenient luxury apartmeot, 1 baths, completely
EXTRAORDINARY
CANTON. DEARBORN. LIVONIA
to 1-65». Layoe Colman. Crahbroo*. furnished, garage, Nor. 1 lo M i / 1.
SPACIOUS 1 & 1 Bedroom Apt*.
Realty. Day»i55-220O. Eves 851-4015 »400.perrDOOth.
«411741
Carpet, Patio. Air. Pool, Heat Included
Three bedroom ranches. 2 baths.
1 BEDROOM-IJ10
ABOUT 10 mln. from South/leld, LivoAttached garage*. »550 - ^700 pet
J BEDROOM-«55
nia, Pootiac. Huge deck aod doorwail
month. Ask for Fred Mlotke.
WESTLAND AREA
provide «11 season sunset view of priERA First Federal Realty,
47(-3400
vate lake froot 1 bedrooms, gas grin,
ACCREDITED MOT.
CANTON • Rent with possible to buy, 3
dock. »550 month*.
145-4455
BLUE GARDEN APTS.
bedroom ranch. «550 per month plus seOtter* relief to homeowner* ft
\
»«1-304«
Cherry Hill NearMerrlman
ABSOLUTE LUXURY transferees. Moving ft cant sell yoar curity.
For Details
729-2242
borne? Leasing may be the best sofu- CANTON - »450 per mooth plus utilities
Monthly Leases
Uoo.
ft security. Option to buyAvailable till
May »1, IM4. Adult*, oo pets. 3 bedCOMPLETELY FURNISHED
WESTLAND AREA
MEADOW MOT. tNC
Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
SoecUUiicf la kaslng ft management rooms plus deo, much more. »81-3074
$495
AND
UP
from »500 monthly. Carpeted decoratof single family homes ft condominied * in a lovely area. Heat included
ums. For a free appraisal ft explana- CANTON. l i i l / and Cherry Kill 4 bedroom colonial, attached garage and
Country Village Apartment*. «5-JIM
tion of other Income I n advantage*
family room, «5«0 per month.
Call Bruce Lloyd at 151-4070
Earl Keim Realty
553-4211
Accredited - Bonded ft licensed
WESTLANDAREA
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, JjiO
CANTON - 2 bedroom, large rooms,
280-2510
monthly. Spadoa* 1 bedroom vapartcarpeted, panelled, large yard, garage,
roeot JJM moothly. Carpeted, decorat- BIRMINGHAM - Royal Oak, deUghtfuL 404 Houses For Rent
utility room. 139». + deposlL After 5
ed & In a lovely area. Heat Included.
PM.
397-3731
complete with linens, utensils, air. color
ABANDON YOUR RUNT
WESTLAND WOODS
728-2880 TV. large living room, bedroom &
Select Rentals • All Areas
CANTON
kitcoen.188-1218
or 441-8775
We Help Landlords ft Tenant*'
4 bedroom, 1½ bath Colonial Family
«41-1510 room, fireplace, full basement «500 per
BIRMINGHAM/TROY AREA. Luxury Share Listings
month. (M10).
Spacious t bedroom apartment 1500 Executive Apt*, completely furnished
ATTENTION
Ask for Lynn DeJohn
453-4500
rooothlv. Attractive 2 bedroom apart- to every detail Maid Service available
280-1820 Suburban Investment Properties wantSchwefUer Real Estate
ment, » 5 0 . Carpeted, decorated & in a Long aod abort term leases.
ed
.
.
lovely area. Heat Included.
Bet ter Homes and Gardens
Commerda] ft Residential
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
TO BUY and/or MANAGE
CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial, kitchen
Country Court
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR
appliances, first floor laundry, coonmunlty clubhouse and pooL Immediate ocApartments
WARD L. HARRIMAN
cupancy. 1 year lease. «450.
REAL ESTATE SERVICES
CANTON - 4 bedroom *plit!evel kitch• ALL NEW FURNITURE
en
appliances, central air, fenced yard,
•LARGE SELECTION
477-4464
ImrrieSfiate occupancy. 1 year tease.
WESTLAND
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE
«415: Ask for Art Anderson only.
GLENWOOD ORCHARD APTS. 1 & J
BELLEVILLE
•OPTION TO PURCHASE
4S9-4981
bedroom units from »150. Air, pool,
2 bedrooms, $100. + security deposit. Re/Max Boardwalk.
GLOBE RENTALS
carport, carpeting, appliances. 729-5090
Walking distance to town.
WEST-57457 Grand River at Halslead,
CHERRY HrLL/Merrtman - 5 bedroom
1J1-0554
FARMINGTON, 474-5400
brick ranch, full finished basement 2
BERKLEY • 5 bedrooms. Fireplace,
EAST-1100 East MapleUS Mile Rd)
car garage, asking »475. Immediate ocBetween Rochester Rd. & 1-75
lunrcoro, finished basement,
cupancy. Ooe Way
512-4000
TROY, 555-1 tOO
S t John Woods.
4)5-0411
S. DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 2 bedroom,
HAMPTON COURT
JOY - TELEGRAPR H of Single BEVERLY HILLS, Birmingham aluminum sided, feoced yard, carpeted,
bome. separate & private. Utilities School*. J bedroom brick ranch, 1 bath, no pets, references, I child welcome.
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS
paid. 160, per week + security. Ideal finished basement, 1 car garage, fenced »310 rent, »550 deposit
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
515-4145
for retiree.
S&J-C47J yard, new Utcheo ft appliance*. Newly
AVAILABLE FOR
decorated. «415 per mooth.
IS5-44II DEARBORN HTS - Telegraph Warren
LMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
LIVONIA, Plymouth Rd. - Newburgh
area. 3 bedroom, garage, feoce, «415
(Taking applications for 2 bedroom)
area, 1 bedroom furnished apartmeoL BIRMINGHAM • Attractive 2 bedroom mooth. For appointment
459-0241
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Gentleman. 5150 a month plus security. bouse. Finished basement-great for
Utilities included.
454-5598 partles-with kitchen, bar and bath. Ceo- DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Opeo
Sunday 1-5. 705 E. Lincoln, 7 bouses
tral air aod garage. 1550 per Mo.
5489 N CHRISTINE
PLYMOUTH- J Room furnished upper, After 5 PM, call:
5404495 west of Woodward. New construction. 1
FordRd, 1 block E. of Wayne
all utilities paid, ooe person
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, family room,
BrRMINCHAM/BLOOMFIELD
spacloas Formica kitchen, eating area.
WESTLAND, Special for Seniors, lovely occupaocy only, 5175. moo th.
»51-1541 Available Immediately! 4 bedroom, 1½ laundry room, I car garage. «600/
1 bedroom, ideal location, free utilities
bath,
family
room,
CENTRAL
AIR,
mooth
»55-1510
eacept electric, air, drapes. 4240. No setewly decorated. I575./IDO.
«41-9010
curity deposit If vou qualify. Office
12 MILE ft FARMINGTON
bours. 10am- 3pm, f » W » ,
574-0275
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. Private 3 bedroom Ranch, built-in double oven
redorated ipadous 5 bedroom, 2H bath ft counter top, attached garage. Large
colonial 3 fireplaces, bay windows, living room, patio ft lot
IS1-14J0
I bedroom, stove & refrigerator tncludmodern kitchen, «950 mooth. «45-8540
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
ed, 1175 mo. 5175 security
J24-8J00
FARMINGTON HILLS Colonial 3 bedBIRMINGHAM
rooms, dining room, family room, fire1 and 2 BEDROOMS
WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, stove, refrigIn-town location. Older remodeled 2 place, basement, appliances, garage,
SHORT TERM LEASE
erator, dishwasher, garage No pets.
bedroom borne. Carpet, appliances. Very desirable area. «750.
441-4175
Reference required. 4J40 plus security
Lease. «450 per month.
547-7077
FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom
ol 1510.
429-9597
BIRMINGHAM • Rest with opUoa to ranch, 8 Mile/Farmlngtoo area, «375
buy. i bedroom, 2H bath cotonlal near per mooth. Call Fri. between 4-«pm. for
lows. Family room, dining room, 2 fire- appointment
4*7-1547
places, 1800 so.iL « mooth rental «700
FARMINGTON
HILLS
»
Mile per mooth plus utilities.
540-9012
Shiawassee area,-3 bedrooms, utility
BIRMINGHAM.
2
bedrooms.
Appliroom, feoced yard, no basement or gar&y
ances; Washer, dryer, air cocxJitlooer. rage. «345 mo. No pets. «400 deposit
Carpeting. Basement, garage, fence.
»78-8013
Clean. »450 plo* security.
551-7919
OARDEN CITY, very clean 3 bedroom
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, targe U?- brick ranch, 2 car garage, finished
Ing ft dining room, sun room, newTqtch- basement, 1515. Before 4pm 515-2441.
en. completely redecorated, Qoairtoo Weekdays after 8pm,
. 555-4714
Lake Estates. «100 per month plus deposit, (no pets). Call
555-3131 GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2H car garage, Warren ft
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, washer, Middlebelt area. No pel*. 1450 mooth
dryer, air cooditlooer, garage, titu plus security deposit
»48-5297
"Y." Available Immediately. «575 per
mooth plus security
«44-3107 OARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, family,
room with fireplace, new carpet large
BIRMINGHAM - »2« Chaptn. 2 bed- kitchen with pantry ft double oven.
rooms, plus loft, large living/dicing Main floor laundry, covered patio,
area. BasemeoL Garage. «450 month. fenced. Immediate occupancy, Jt80
425-15»
Available October 1
«41-7315 plus »750 security. No pets.

BIRMINGHAM
* 642-8686

373-1400

403 Rental Agencies

'ORGANIZATION (AMO)

Birmingham Area
Maid Service Available

THE MANORS

WESTLAND AREA

$59 Month

721-0500

WESTLAND

729-4020

SOUTHFIELD

WESTLAND *

Furnished

559-2680 ,

404 Houses For Rent

GARDEN CITY.- 3 bedroom home*, garage*, family room*, 1435 ft «475 mo.
Security /reference*, Mr. Emriek, days
«40-45*
Eye* weekend*. 427-4444

OAK PARK. S. of 10. > bedroom bun- REDFORD - 7 Mile Inkster, 3 bedgalow, carpeted, spotlaoee*, fenced rooms, finished baseroeet tH car gayard, «41« plus utilities aod security. rage, (425 month. \
«83-241»
J3*4«}t
441-271«
TROY- LOVELY 1 bedroom tri-tevel oo
OARDEN CITY •« bedroom brict Fell OAK PARK . 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, hall acre park tot 2000 so. ft Available
basement Central air. Custom
garage, tiled basement stove, refriger- October. (400 plus security. Call .-..-•
ator, washer ft dryer, «425 plus otiiitie*
draperies. Garage. »454 mooth.
. 479401»
ft 1 mosecurity. After 10AM, «19-1045
«1-432«
TROY! New appliances ft earthlooe InPLYMOUTH/Caotoo. Farm borne In terior., » bedrooms, I baths, family
OARDEN CTTY » bedroom, family country. Urge rooms. 2 bedroom, ga- room, garage. Quiet cul de sac. Lease
room, 1½ car garage, itoye, refrigera- rage, fully Insulated, gas furnace, (423 Optioo, possible. AvaUabl* Nov. 1st
tor, wisher, dryer. (404 moot* plus se- plusdeposit
'
455-4U9 H69 /mo Eve*, * 474-1455 or 557-854»
curity ft oUiitie*. After 4pm 724437«
PLYM04JTH TOWNSHIP
TROY iqoeaky clean J bedroom brick
OARDEN CTTY • «70« Whitby. » bed.» bedroom • »ppllance* Incloded
ranch, au appliances, washer ft'dryer,
room brick tanch, good coodiUoo. Near
References, «450 with option.
Central air. Family room. Itt car gaschool*. No pet*. Open Sunday, 2 3. Call
453-2109 or 459-4777^
/age. 14 Mite/J-75 area. »400. Possible
evening*. .
-545-3194
lease optioo. S42-0744 .".
444-4094
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom bouse with
ORAM) RIVER, W. OF TELEGRAPH storage garage, «240 per month plus se- TROY. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial
3 bedroom. 2 bath bouse, basement, curity ft utilities,
453-0029 Den, family room with fireplace ft wet
fenced yard, 2 car garage, good neighbar, attached 2H car garage. ImmediN.REDFORD
borboodJ3W174or
451-05¾
ate occupancy, »850 mooth.
444-9437
Sparkling aluminum ranch, country
HirNTTNOTON^WOODS
kitchen, finished basement cewer car- TROY • 1944 Rochester Rd. 3 blocks N.
3 bedroom colonial, 1¾ baths, carpet- peting, 3 car garage. No pets. (415 plus of 15 Mile. 2 bedroom duplex, applied, no pets. «450 per mooth.
444-054« security. Call Terry.
5J5-fll« ances, fenced backyard, no pets, »425/
449-983»
JOY-EVERGRENN, Fully carpeted 3 REDFORD • Rent or buy. 3 bedroom, mo. includes gas ft water
bedroom, dining room, basement mod- finished basement, garage,, stove, re- UNION LAKE --targe home - 2,000
ern kitchen, large feoced yard. «175. frigerator, «450 mooth plus security. sq.ft 8 bedrooms, porch, 2H car gamooth plus Security.
542-7177
535-0817 rage, large lot take privileges. ( 5 5 0 /
• _
343-9284
LINCOLN PARK, J bedroom. 2 car ga- REDFORD TWP. 7 Mile/Beech Daly mo.
rage, dining room. Vicinity of Fort ft area. 2 bedrooms, full basement fire- WAYNE ft FORD Rd. 2 bedrooms, (300
Soolhfleli »550. first ft last mooth. Immonth (300 security. Call between
mediate occupancy. No pet*. 512-4747 place, c i r p e t targe rooms. «400/ 10un-3pm
435-4790
month; «4007securi(y deposit 412-7545
LIVONIA - O n Hathaway, half Mock REDFORD- 3 bedroom, finished base- WAYNE WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, Iroeast of Merrimaa 3 bedrooms, 3 car ment brick ranch. 1½ baths, garage, medUte occupancy,- aluminum garage,
»4:5. Ooe Way
522-4000
garage, clean. »450 per month. Call be- Florida room, «4 50. plus security.
tween 4 PM-SPM.
241-3448 After 5pra,-ealL
429-7J2J WEST BLOOMPIELD U r g e Ukefroot
trilevet, 3 bedroom, 3¾ baths, sauna,
IrVONlA'S FINEST LOCATION - Classy 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2¼ baths, RENT (485 or SELL «45,000-1750 sq Jacurxl firepUce, 2 family rooms, appliances, earlhtooe decor, Lochlin
IL.
M
acre.
1
story,
oear
Livonia
Mali.
targe living room, (amity room with
fireplace, kitchen/breakfast area, first 3 bedroom. 2 baths, garage. Open SaL, Pices. »475 month, security. 3454434
floor taucdry room, full basement 2 Sun. 2-5.19828 Purlingbrook 481-0843 WESTLAND - Cherry Hill/John HJI
car garage. For the fussy. «495 month.
area, brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, tVt
SCHOOLCRAFT/BURT RD. AREA
No pets. Perry Realty
478-7440 Clean,
carpeted 3 bedroom bome with baths, family room/flrepUce. large gaa rage. «195 per mooth plus security rage, basement full feoced yard, nice
LIVONIA. Brick bouse. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
eposit
474-8*88 area. Fast occupancy. »545 moothly
baths, living room with fireplace. Urge
olus security deposit Call 453-4805 or
country kitchen with appliances, foil
SCHOOLCRAFT ft OUTER DRIVE
»81-2902
basemeot, 2 car garage. Absolutely oo Off Jeffries freeway. 2 large bedrooms, Jason at
pets. «(00 mooth. Shown weekends extra insulation, sharp, spotless. Carpet WESTLAND - near Warren Ave. 3 bedonly. Call Ton! after «PM
24 5-44 39 throughout drapes, feoced. See to ap- room brick ranch, basement family
room, »450 raoolh. Larry 425-3254 or
LIVONIA Newly decorated 3 bedroom preciate. Employed- »250 plus security.
729-7347
531-4441
brick ranch, full basement gas beat
rec room, fenced yard, 3 car garage, SEVEN MILE/Grabd River Area. 3 WESTLAND. Newburgh ft Palmer, 2
«525 mooth plus security.
545-9370 bedroom aluminum sided, fenced yard. bedroom 00 W acre, appliances. »285
4 78-144 9
LIVONIA. 2,000 s q i t 4 bedroom brick. Dishwasher, carpeted, basement »345, per mooth plus security.
2 baths, 25" family room, 2-car garage. first last 4 security deposlL 537-1011 WESTLAND, Veooy/Grand Traverse, 2
No pets. «585 mooth. Richard L Butte
bedroom duplex, 1H bath, freshly
SOUTHPIELDAREA
Real Estate ft Insurance
229-4000
painted, clean. »275, security (350.
4 bedroom Cape Cod.
7»-577 5; 324-0115;
893-7005
Rent with option to boy.
LIVONIA. 5 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, fami772-«740or
353-1045
ly room,- attached garage. Fine area.
WESTLAND, 3 bedroom, basement 2
Lease, buy or trade. «750 month.
SOUTHFIELD. large family room, lire- car garage, (SAral air, feoced yard.
718-7588 place, living room. Urge kitchen, base- (475 mooth. plus utilities, plus deposit
595-4342
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch. ment, double tot fruit trees. (4(5;Eves Reference required
813-0348
Familv room. 2 car garage. Fenced ft weekends 355-1784; Days
WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
yard. s<«0 month. Immediate
SOUTHFIELD oear Lodge ft Soothfietd attached breezeway A 2 car garage, finoccupancy.
484-2022 eipressways. 2 bedrooms, carpeted, ished basement carpeting, appliaoccs,
feoced yard (500 mo.
- 425-3897
LIVONIA, 3 bedroom bungalow. 2 trees, privacy (475 per month. Call
354-7294 WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick Ranch,
ba(hs. oewly decorated, «580 without P.M.
garage, >430 with, plus security. 5 Mile SOUTHFIELD • 12 Mile ft Greenfield family room, carpeted, appliances,
•'•ddlebeltarea.
454-1977 3 bedroom tatxt, carport carpeted, ap- basement garage. Very Clean! (475./
-Mid
TOO. + security
4554450
LIVONIA - 7 Mile ft Lathers area. cute, pliances. «450 month. Deposit ft referclean. 1 bedroom bouse, stove ft refrig- ences Immediate occupancy 559-5214 WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick, 2¾ car
erator. Immediate occupancy, «255 SOUTHFIELD. 2-3 bedroom ranch, garage, feoced. basement 2 4 blocks to
mooth plus utilities.
474-3754 feoced yard, good coodiUoo. children school Near Ford ft Newburgh.
422-5374
OK, «425 plus utilities ft security.
MILFORD - SEARS LAKE
557-2493
2 bedroom house oo canal Treed lot 557-3135; If DO answer
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom borne totally
«315 per mooth, «325 security.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, remodeled. (325 a mooth. 35272 SheriAlter 5pm,
553-4993 fireplace, rec room, 2 car garage, air. dan Rd. off Wayne Rd. between Ford ft
485-01J2
«2000 down oo rent with optioo lo buy. Cherry HilL 482-7504,
NEWBURGH/GLENWOOD. Nice ut3. Van Reken.
588-4702
3 bedroom, brick ranch, 1¾ baths, cenWESTLAND 4 bedroom colooUl, famitral air, garage, basement «4 SO mooth. SOUTH REDFORD Brick, 3 bedroom, ly room, fireplace, 1V4 bath, attached 2
DeposlL Call 4-10 PM.
417-4095 3 bath, full basement t car garage. car garage with opener. (525 mooth in(425 per mooth plus utilities ft security. cludes water. Security deposit tease ft
NORTHWEST DETROIT, 2 bedrooms, No pets. 2198181
595-3975
558-8421 references required.
carpeted, stove, refrigerator, double
lot «175 per mooth plus security.
SYLVAN LAKEFRONT home. Cory 2 W. BLOOMFIELD. 5 bedrooms. 2700
719-8718 or 444-4015 bedroom, fireplace, carpeting. Lovely sq. ft (795. (99.900. or 3 bedroom, 1700
f(_. boat ft beach privileges, (395,
view, boatwell Available year round,
NOV! - 4 bedroom 2Vi bath custom co- immediate occupancy. (450. 455-4139
9,900. Rent with option.
482-3408
lonial Datura! gas beat full basement
attached garage, oo v* acre. Immediate TELEGRAPH ft 7 MILE, 2 bedroom 12 MILE - SoothficM area. Nice 3 bedoccupancy. «775 per month. Call Mike brick, 2 car garage, quiet neighborhood. room brick ranch, lull basement 2 car
Baker for details. Ceotury 21. Gold Immediate occupancy. »550 plus securi- garage, references. (425 per month. 1
Rouse Realtors
459-4000 ty.
420-2210 year lease. Between S4pm ' 352-1345

n

PINE FUDGE

PINE-AIRE

t and 2 bedrooms. 1 ana 2 t>aths. Choose t<om 4
spacious door plans. North sideo' tfj-Miio Road.
West ol Telegraph, adjacent to TEL-EX Shopping
Center. Resident Manager 354-3930.
FROM * 3 » 5 *

1, 2 and 3 bedrooms. 1 and 2 baths. 13 spacious
floor plans. Clubhouse. Heal included (Phase 11North.side ol 12 Mile Road, East of Northwestern Hwy. Resident Manager 357-1761.
FROM 1 3 9 5 ^

OAK RlDOE

THE PINES

t and 2 bedrooms. 1 and 2 baths. 7 spacious
floor ptans. Clubhouse. Berg Road Service Drive
adjacent to Northwestern Hwy.. Noith of 10¼
Mile, EJast of' Telegraph. Resident Manaoer
358-1885.FROM $395*

1 and 2 bedrooms. 1 and 2 balhs. Heat Included.
Franklin Road. North ol Northwestern Hwy.
Resident Manager357-0437.
FROMS44V

MAPLE TREE
i and 2 bedrooms. 1 and 2 Oaths. 7 spacious
floor plans. Clubhouse. Oil Franklin Road. S. of
Northwestern Hwy. and 12 Mile Roads. Resident
Manager 3540331.
FROM $410*

16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfleld
Studio's - J & 2 Bedrooms
Live in the security of a
hi-rise apartment
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR £
DISHWASHER > CARPETING > CARPORTS H
TENNIS COURTS»SWIMMING POOL
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY

, SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

ORCHARD LAKE, Lakefroot F w nlshed bome. Living room; fireplace,.
targe kitcbeo.,2 bedrooms, sandy beach,
beautiful view.
1 - «41-7124
REDFORD TWPV nicely furnished 3 •
bedroom ranch, t. car garage; possible 1 '
. lease or looger, adults preferred- '
50. Call rooming or evenlgns 2SS-204J

a

SOUTH REDFORD
'.
?
Beautifully furnished ranch home, Rre-:
place, attached garage, utilities pald.(400. per month. Available O c t 1,198«
i
to June 1,1984:
538-2S77 <t
-I*

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent
CANTON - Delta, 12 * 40*, plus 10114"
tned. Appliance* stay, full? carpeted.
1280 per Mo. or option to
bvy/tl.XX),'
Coed condition.
: ' 881-3431 .;
ONE BEDROOM, furnished. Farming-'
too Iocs lion, references and security required. No pets. Call 9am4pni.471-1438

ROMUUS

_. .-_:'-;

2 bedroom furnlsoed, 1254 security'de- >
posit « 4 0 rent Includes lot rent 28241 Van Born Rd.
. 292-8440-:

408 Duplexes For Rent'
CANTON 2 nedroom, 1½ bath, full :
basement appliances ft lawn maintenance incloded. (470 month plus utilities.
»81-581»

WEST CHICAGO

,-

ROUGE PARK AREA
Newly decorated. 2 large bedrooms. 2
bath duplex. Large living room, kitch- en. dinette, disposal Parking Adult
complex. (249 mooth. Showo.by appointment

728-4800
DETROIT
2775 Fullerton
Newly decorated, 2 large bedrooms, 2
bath duplex. Large living room, kitchen, dinette, disposal Parking. Adujt
complex. »249 month. Shown by appointment

728-4800
OARDEN CITV brick duplex, sharp 1 ' "
bedroom. Ford Rd. • MerrinSan. Appli-. ,".inces, carpeting, air, 8805. No pets. ,-••
Agent
478-7540 v ;
UVONtA. Plymouth & Farmingtoo Rd. .
2 bedrooms, garage, $150 per month:,
lus security deposit Couple*. No pets,
ay All olflilies.
427-510»

f

WESTLAND, Merriman ft Dorsey. I
bedrooms, decorated, unfurnished,
fenced yard. (275 per mo. Employed.
Security deposiL
541-1235

410 Flats For Rent
BERKLEY - Beautiful 1 bedroom up-,
per flat, new kitchen, completely redecorated. Adults. No pels. (240. beat and
water Included. Call
548-45)2

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS

$

272 month
Private Entrance

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING
Heat Included

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

WHITEHALL

FULL BASEMENTS
• HEAT INCLUDED*

FROM $247

35661 Smith
Open Weekdays 1-6
Sat. & Sun. 12-5
Managed by

• 2 Full Baths • C a r p o r t s
Adult Community - reserved for
r ^ i d e n t s over the age of 50
• FREE CABLE TV
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD
Office Open Daily, Sat. & Stm.

IQu**"CVSHC

tfWrflJITU.

MUST APPLY IN PERSON

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS

557-5339

EAST POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

#

FRASER.MI.

14½ MILE - GROitSBECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
•
FREE CABLE TV

.CARPETING
. PRIVATE ENTRANCE
* SUNDRY FACILITIES
•PLAYGROUNO
. ^

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, 8AT. AND 8UN.
.'•'":, 792-0116

We are now taking applications for future
rentals to those who qualify for LOW
INCOME UNITS.

2 Bedroom Apartments

£r

PMC

•!! SENIOR CITIZENS!!.

APARTMENTS
Luxurious

Call 729-3328

*ml

Y~
f
I
I

*

£t

Haggerty Road (North of Palmer)
CANTON TWP.

BROOKDALB
Bedroom
Apartments

Hilltop overlooking Rochester
Walk to Downtown Shopping

LUXURY APARTMENTS

INCLUDES: Heat... Hot water, Dishwasher,
Disposal and 24 Hour Maintenance.
' SOME UNITS FOR A SMALL PET
SOME FURNISHED TOWNHOUSES
APARTMENTS

NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS.
STARTING AT

%

484 Miller Rd.

$350

A

~ ^INCLUDES

University Dr., 'A Mile E. ot Rochester Road
Close to Meadowbrook and Oakland University

,v

k.H° "

10

cstovfl '

rri< "*couth'"**

quality.
•Located In

• countrified South
Lyon, next to the
newBrbokdale
Shopping Plafa.

Featuring:
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central
Air Conditioning • Wall 10 Wall Carpeting *
Balconies• Pool • Club House • spectacular
. : Grounds

Cofnor of 9 Mil* and Pontlao Trail
...'Openpalty.unllie.;

Phone 437-1223
.FurnUhtd Apertmente Available

VVUOOAO

:x£r«^ ^ C T O u i ^ n ^

VS^AUV

^rZ^^\r

*•
<

CARPORTS.
NATURE AREAS

.-11

0*

•

|

t;

t

ii •

' '!••'
1«
-!•

WOM Don't have
to go Vety Far
to Get Away
from it all.

tr
Ir

' '•:"
}r

•f
1,

i,'>.
:.:

• 8p*clog* 1 * 2 txdroom •p*rtm»ftt», »»ch with a
firtptac* and balcony or patio
• Prtvata athtatlo ctut> fatturlni) yatr-round Indoor-outdoor pool, aauna, ataam bath, whirlpool and axarcUa
:; room • •_ - .
: » Stunning cHibnoua* with flratlda (ouoja and gama
room
'.".'•• 8acJudad tatting * m W * l wood* and duck ponda
«Cab4a TatvHIon
• HEAT AND HOT WATER PAID FOR 8Y LANDLORD
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS ON MOST UNlTft

I

-r

:''v^®i)i.^^''
ap'artmotiU A athletic club
.8300 W00DCRE8T DRIVE
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 481S5
Phono 281^802*

Convanleritly tocatad oft Wayna Road, be-twtan Wanan and Joy. near
tha Wastiand Shopping Man. Rants! Otfioa and Modal Open 10 am: • 6
pm. Daily-

v.

<*f"
-¾

working people!

providing the be$|
value and best

.'(

: SWIMMING POOL V • • &
"DESIGNER INTERIORS';.
INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER ; #
BALCONIES OR PATIOS • ?•>

656-0567

Tha Ideal choiceV
for retiring or

*»*»£.

i

ROCHESTER
PARK APTS.

TOWNHOUSES

r

VI.-

-»

ONE MONTHS RENT

Modern land12

V-

V

CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom Ukefroot
home, minutes from Pine Knob, CUrks-.':
too tcbootj, Frankllo stove; appliance*..
large deck with furniture ft gas grill,
dock, row boat heated shop, good parking, private, »575 ino. p h i security ft •
refereoce*. AvaUable Nov. 1. »»»-»454

CALL 287-8305

STOVE
--:
REFRIGERATOR
u£$L*«»
HOT WATER

1 * /""N- -,1^1* Hunters Poihte
I S . L / V e f • in.StVuthfield is".
a place you'll be proud to call '.'luune'V The: towhhomes are
nestled in gently rolling coimtryside with mature trees and'
open" spaces for your peace and quiet.
••;•'•'; .-^ .•••;
You'll epjoy your leisure time:at Hunters Potnte. Swim in;
our outdoor swimining ptnM, play a few sets on our tennis
court, walk or joj> in one of the several treed areas.: Some apartments feature: fireplaces, patios for
-"--—'
~
outdoor living and entertaining, washers and dryers,'free-cable installation
•for new residents and finished lower
.levels. See your next home today.
2, and 3 Bedroom Townhomcs.
From $510 Monthly.
TeUphoni: 35^-2/30 <n 3S6-2HS ..;..v ,.-. .. .
. , .
Mttfcli'O/xn M»b 9 ' 5- ^1^ & Su*- I 0 ' 5- ^ 6 2 ' VV; Tc^'U' R1
''

h

«42-0155

ELM ST., TAYLOR

FREE CABLE TV

(M*ln Office -525-5595)
'R4ntit RtHitvbitct toc>tin)i nitficul nellct..

HUNTERS
P-OI'N-T-E

Call

(E«« of Ttlejfjph. Souih of Goddird)

^

1 and 2 bedroom, t and 2 baths. Seven spacious
floor plans. Heat included. West side of Greenfield Road beiyieen 10 and 1 0 ' / I Mile Roads.
Resident Manager 557-3832.
FROMJ370*

GRAND OPENING

Fully furnished. Walk' to town aod".Quartoo Lake. 3 bidrooras, IH. baths,
lireplace, carport, all appliance*.
Available until May. »700 monthly.; ' . ;

GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNHOUSES

70ee£e4£ey

COUNTRY COURT

V

BIRMIfNJGHAfyl^ -

400 Apartments For Rent

400 Apartments For Rent

^

\

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent -'.', > '

f

Adventures In
Fine Living
Start at $370

Move into any of these apartment homes and enjoy the fine life now! .

f

404 Houses For Rent

In Southfield,

All our line apartment communities are located conveniently to shopping malls, expressways, transportation and recreation. Features Include spacious floor plans, air
conditioning, carpeting, dishwashers, pools, and patios. With some, your rent even
INCLUOES HEAT!

"

404 Houses For Rent

.^•mW

O&E

•WE MANAGE TO MFJ>]>i20PI.E HAPPr
— — T h e FourMldAWc C r o u p — —

10E*

OAE Thursday, September 22,1983

412 Townhoum-Coodo*
ForRwt

410 Flats For Rent

FERNDALE. Upper flat » MUe/VToodward area. I bedroom. No pet*. 151 E.
Saratoga. $18$ plus utilities & security ROCHESTER • In-towo,2 bedroom, 1¼
deposit 33&-0130
354-3180 bath ranch style. All appliances, central
air. carport No peta. Security deposit
«51353«
GARDEN CITY. $ bedroom lower m l , WW-HW/Ageot
Urge lot, garage, store, dishwasher,
ROCHESTER
carpeting 4 drapes. $400 pi as utilities.
No pets
417-57« l l i } bedroom coodomlnlums (or rent
Fireplace, basement 4 garage. Immediate occupancy from 8800 month
IMMEDIATE OOCUPAN'CV. t bedCALL J W E CONNOR
room, upper flat with sundect, perfect
•SM800
'
(or newlyweds. Rochester. $J10 month.
651-07« REDFORD. Beautiful 1 bedroom coodo. Carpeted, drape*, appliance* •»
PLYMOUTH-Downlowo, tower Rat,
$325 per month .
first & tut moots rtot. I WO rnbolh In4H-O308
cludes utilities Iroroedlale occupancy.
Call between 4 Mpro.
455-811» TROY • Northfleld Hills, I bedroom,
IV» bath, fireplace, oewl/ decorated,
PLYMOUTH LOvel? i bedroom upper new carpeting, finished basement,
flat with den, quiet area, near down- washer, dryer, p4Uo, gas grill, c e ntrai
u«
town, nice neighbor*. Stained wood air. clubhouse privilege*, tennis courts,
trim, newly decorated, »11 carpetedAp- swimming pool | 7 » . per mooUi inpliances, air conditioner, well Insulated, clude* beat it water. No peta. Adult*.
lots ol storage, basement off street Available Oct
Oiut4l-»W
parking. $4TS. After 7pm
348-1684
TROY! SUBLET 3 bedroom Townhouse,
PLYMOUTH - 1 .bedroom upper flat, freshly painied thru-out Tennis, pooL
nice vti. appliances, no pets, security clubhouse. No damage deposit $($$./
deposit 1 Yr. lease. «M0 per Mo. After mo. inclode* beat Call 11 Mam-2pm.
or eve*., 828-0170
4 PM or weekends, call:
433-2594 414-1550-,
UPPER FLAT, S targe bedrooms,
kitchen with appliances k dishwasher,
fully carpeted, cable TV boot up, $419,
includes alt utilities. ««*-4451 »57 1 1 »

412 Townhouses-Condo*
For Rent

TWELVE OAKS area. Large 1 bedroom. Fall basement, screened porch.
r
Adults. No pet*. $373.
Days; 475-5450
Eve* 411 1545

415 Vacation Rentals

HUTCHIN50N ISLAND. STUART.
I bedroom. 2 bath luxurious Ith floor
apt View of Ocean & IntercoasUL Call
for details Moa-Frt Day*, $40-480):
Evenings k weekends. 1-8784887

ACAPULCQ- Uxury high rise apartment 1 bedrooms,) bath*. I pools. Full
time maid, new etr. Fabulous %tj view
near Plaxa IotematiooaL Weekly
628-2475

416 Halls For Rent

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Indian River
Plantation, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished, ocean, tennis, golf. Monthly,
Dec 15,Jan.t April
«44-«214
lfUTCHINSON ISLAND, luxury Coodo.
ocean-front, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool
sauna, tennis. Available Dec. & Jan.
$ M » . permo.
«89-2021
HUTCHINSON ISLAND • Sand Dollar
Villas. Furnished 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
1st floor corner twit oo the ocean.
Available Dec, 1983 - Mar. l i t ! $1000
per month. Call after «PM,
555-)211
JUPITER - Ocean front penthouse, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. Plush. Minimum 1
mooth. Free tennis, golf course, pool.
sauna, wUrlpooL Garage.
484-745)

MARCOISLAND
Sea Wind* Coodo, gulf front on beach,
all amenities, children welcome, low
rales, 8)1-8402
8)2-4592

COLORADO • Ski the Summit 4 Vail
Luxury 2 bedroom coodo at Copper
Mountain. Days: 847-7200
Eve*.. Weekend 8464941

CARIBBEAN oceanfroot borne in Aknmal, Mexico. Get away from the usual
No telephone, oo disco life, lot* of scuba, snorkelicg. pyramids, plain old rest
2 bedrooms with bath, loft for 4 kids &
bath In main boose, servants 4 utilities
included
884-22)1

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
29155 W, 7 Mile, Livonia
(E. of Mlddlebeit)
Air Cooditiooed - Lifted Parking
Large Kltcbea

474-6733
420 Rooms For Rent
ABANDON YOUR KUrfT
Select Rentals • All Areas
We Help Laodloros & Tenants

FALL COLOR Spectacular. Springbrook Hills Chalet near Watlooo 4 Pe- Share Referrals
842-1(10
toakey, sleep* 8-10, solarium, famished,
$195 per weekend
675-5514
BIRMINGHAM
Employed woman preferred- Kllcbeo
FALL COLOR TOUR
privileges. $100 roooUL
«44-22$)
Enjoy 2 nights complimentary lodging
at a Farifleld Community In the Blue BIRMTNGHAM sleeptog room, private
Ridge, Cumberland. Ozark, or Rocky bati. Refrigerator, Micro cooking.
Mts. or on the Atlantic Coast OoU. ten- Middleaged employed womao. Refernis, water sports 4 riding available. ences. $50 per weefc
«(«-9167
Call for brochure
CAffTO.H
•
room
with
boose
privileges.
Suocoast Investment Properties, Inc.
455-5810
140<f4744470 pool - for oeat, quiet lodivlSoal. 1250
roocti. Mornings
4S9-S8M
FOR SALE CONDO - Downtown Petoskey oo Bear River at marina. I bed- FARMINGTON. Furnished, TV. kltcbeo
rooms. 2 baths, fireplace, appliances, privileges 6 laundry arrangements, gacarpeted garage. By owner. Price re- rage available. Female rjoo-arnoung
4744W?
duced $14,000 for quick sale. 8844788 preferred. Rerereoces. 140.
FIVE MILE • Beech area. Kitchen privOAYLORD- OTSEGO
4 bedroom 2 bath home oo private- lake. ileges,- 1175 mooth Including utilities.
8100 deposit. Call after {pm. M2-00«»
Available for fall season, $850 week.
522-72)6
FURNISHED ROOMS '
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY oo Suttoos Also, effecleodes available. Winter
rates.
Daily,
weekly or monthly. 8W
Bay. beauUfoJ 4 bedroom. 2 bath flreplaced chalet minutes to Sugar Loaf. per week, oo secority deposit rwulred.
Reot dally or weekly.
649-5974 Color TV. "phooes, maW service. Royal
Motor Inn, 277S1 Plymouth Rd,
Livonia
422-1011
HILTON HEAD ISLAND - S C
Fully furnished 1-2 bedroom oceanfroot
LIVONIA,
Clean,
nicely
farnisbed
Villas; pool tennis 4 golf. Starting at
$125 week. Free literature,
771-4586 room, near ISO & 27 i. Employed,
mature person. Security deposit reHILTON HEAD • Loxury Resort Villa quired.
484-7282
oo beach. 2 baths, 2 bedrooms, sleeps 6,
PLEASANT,
Furnished
sleeping
room
furnished Golfing, tennis, rwlmmlng,
whirlpool $270/week.
641-1150 for mature, working gentleman. Kitchen privileges. SoothJield area.
HILTON HEAD - Sea Pine*. Beautifully CaOEves
S52-JOM
furnished villa, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
PLYMOUTHRoom
for
employed
genfree tennis, pool near golf, ocean. Fall
rate*.
455-1)59 tleman, near downtown. Calh
4S9-«787
HOMESTEAD RESORT • Glen Arbor.
Luxurious 4 spadoaa 1 4 bedroom PLYMOUTH TWP. Furnished clean
unit*. For couple or group. Fall color or room, good location, near I-27J.
4S3-4S04
ski week/weekends. Owner.
55)484) 140 week plus secority.

H 71620 WESTLAND. 1-27» k Ford Rd. End MARCO ISLAND. Luxury beachfront
AVAILABLE NOW • Furnished com- unit, 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, all appli- coodo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, tennis,
plete. 2 bedroom coodo, area Crooks 6 ance*, washer, dryer. Carpeted, draped, boat dock. Cable TV, low weekly/
828-2502
15, J600 mo. beat Included, many ex- air. carport, clubhouse, pool Adults. No monthly rates.
tras Mature adults. 334 387» 881-57«$ pets. $450 month. Days, 557-84 5».
NAPLES
Eves, 591-1480 Adult luxury coodo, fully furnished, 2
BIRMINGHAM
bedrooms, 2 baths, split Available OcColonial Court Terrace. Large 2 and 3
tober-December.
" """
»77-5517
bedroom townhouse*. Waiting distance 413 Time Sharing
to downtown. From $575 Including carNAPLES.
Luxury
coodo,
2
bedrooms,
2
SCHUSS MT. time sharing coodo, comports and carpeting. 846-1188.
pletely furnished, sleeps 6. Week of Oct baths, completely famished, lot* of extras.
Close
to
shopping
k
dining,
$1200
BLOOMFIELD OONDO, Contemporary 21 during Octoberfest $225 week. After
889-1521 monthly. Available Dec k Jan 558-5885
style, Deutrat colors, appliance* Includ- 4:50PM:
ed 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. $450./mo.
N. HUTCHINSON ISLAND Coodo,
Poor* eves. 4 weekeods,
87 M01 (
beautifully furnished, 2 bedroom, 2
414 Florida Rentals
bath, oo ocean, available thru Feb.
CANTON. Air, 2 bedrooms, 1 baths,
$1250 mooth. 842-7190;
889-4071
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
basement patio, carport, pool, appllFlorida Rentals - All Areas
aoces. tennis. Ftirnished/orJurnlsbed
ORLANDO,
DISNEY
World
Vacation,
Tenants k Landlords
J<S0/roo.BilL:841-0808
517-855-2753
Beautiful coodo, fully furnished, oo
Share listings
842-1(20 Lake.
Rent weekly. Near other attracCANTON - 1 BEDROOM coodo, central
tions
4 EPOOT.
541-7144
air. garage. Clubhouse & Pool. Immedi- LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE at the
HUBBARD LAKE: Lake Shore CotYacht
&
Racquet
Club
of
Boca
Ratoo
is
ate occupancy. I year lease. Security
PALM BEACH. Florida. New 2 bed- tages. For Deer Hunters 4 Color Endeposit required. $450 month 363-0371. available for the Winter SEasoo.
room, 2 bath. Seasonal or by month. Ex- thusiasts. 2 cottages: Each sleep 6,1100
Please call 540-7)24 cellent location, between Ocean k Bay. weekly. 517-727-8582
517-727-2850
CANTON - 2 bedroom townhouse, 1½
7794092
baths, all appliances, large master bed- BOCA RATON, beautiful 2 bedroom,
JAMAICA VACATION VTLLA
room with walk-In closet basement, no completely famished Coodo. 1½ baths, PORT RICHEY tn» Holiday, oew 2 Sleeps up to 8. Large pooL Overlooks
pets. After 4 PM.
455-591« golf k tennis available. $1,950. by the bedroom, 2 bath Coodo, porch overlook- golf coarse and Caribbean. Cook 4
month. Jack,
)624160 or 889-7422 ing lake, washer k dryer. Pool 4 club- maid Included Weekly or monthly.
CONDO- 1 Bedroom. Rediord Villa,
bouse, flrst level unit
«26-5040 After 5PM:
146)-2555
Redford Twp. Available October 2«th. BOCA RATON - CENTURY VILLAGE
)550. per mooth. Call mornings or Eve* Furnished 1 bedroom, IH bath. SeasonPORT RICHEY. TIMBER OAKS
MAUI HAWAII • Coodo (or rent on
255-2042 al or annual rental
2 bedroom villa coodo. furnished, golf, beach. Sleeps 4. $550 per week. Date*
After 5pm. «51-5840
swim, tennis, fish, clubhouse. Seasonal available September 2) thru Jfovembcr
EXECUTIVE coodo in orestigkwa area
or
annual) month minimum. 628-1796 1».C*11
)17455-5868
of Southfleld, near 10 Mile k Evergreen BOCA RATON Yacht k Racquet Club )
outstanding decor, master bedroom, bedroom luxury townhouse overlooking SANTBEL ISLAND - luxury oceanfroot MEXICO • Cuernavaca borne, 4 bedden/2od bedroom, living room/marble pool, yacht basin, tennis court k sauna. coodo, famished, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, rooms, incrode* private garden with sofireplace, dining area, complete kitch- Beautifully famished with private pa- all amenities. Available. Sept thru Dec lar beated pool. Servants, utilities Inen, laundry room, garage, air, $825 mo. tio, private ocean beach. Minimum 19)).
474-217» cluded except gas. Prefer 2 week or
4254)5) rental) months. Maximum 6 months at
884-22)1
$)500 per mooth. For foil 'brochure SANTBEL ISLAND- Luxurious ) bed- monthly rent
FARMINGTON HILLS - Hunter* with pictures k exact details, call Paul, room. 2 bath unit In small complex with
MYRTLE BEACH, S C.
Or borne, 681-9174 pool 4 tennis. Sleep* 6 plus 1 Infant Oceanfroot coodo. Prestigious area.
Ridge. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, sec- office. 648-7701:
ond floor. $895 Includes beat. Very nice$450. per week out of season. $850. In Pool golf. Owners Fall 4 Winter rates.
BRADENTON.
SARASOTA
area, lovely season.
Meadow Mgt Inc. Bruce LLoyd 8514070
275-2174 Sleeps 8
58)4466
2 bedroom, 2 bath, coodo. pool, golf
FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO, clean, courses In area. Monthly or full season SANIBEL ISLAND, luxury oceanfroot PALM SPRINGS, California - luxuribeautiful Drapes, washer. Pool, teoab only. Call days, )15-288-1140.
coodo, low off-season rates, 2 bedroom, ous, furnished coodo • golf, tennis, pool
courts, carport, $500 per month plus seeves.. )1)-274-44)9 2 bath, pool, tennis, golf, fully fur- fabulous locationv Monterey Country
curity deposit 851-4742 or
477-7774
nished (Save ad for later)
646-7547 Club, all amenities. 2 bedrooms, 2
BRADENTON - 1 bedroom, newly furbath*. Pictures available. 'Reot by
PLYMOUTH LANDING. Canton - nished coodo. Pool, shopping, golf, SARASOTA - Beautiful 2 bedroom end month or seasoo.
))5-59)2
charming 2 bedroom lownhooae, cen- beaches. $900 per mooth including utili- apartment oo gulf, oo Siesta Key. Preties. 4 mooth minimum Eve*., 628-4770 fer season rental.
tral air, all appliances. $570.
844-9415 TRAVERSE CITY • 1 bedroom. PineAfter 6pm. call
455-5886
stead beach front fully famished, Oct
CLEARWATER, Beautiful doable wide, SARASOTA, oo the Gulf - beachfront I thru Oct 14. Call after 6pm 268-9695
PLYMOUTH • large 2 bedroom town- clean, fully furnished mobile borne. Coodo, 2 bedrooms, IVi baths, pool, tenbouse with full basement new carpet, Swimming pool & sauna. $600 a month nis, boat dock; 2 week min. )JM/wk. til TRAVERSE CITY Area: Modem ) bed55)-)595 Dec. 15th. $400 /wk. D e c 15 til May. room home oo Torch Lake with firecarports, prime location of city, oo plus tuTnles.
pets. Available immediately. $470 mo.
Contact Barb,
)98-402) or )98-)248 place, dock and rowboat Weekly or
CLEARWATER:
Overlooking
Gulf k
5784)5)
weekends. Reasonable rate*. 879-1444
intercoastal, magnificent view. New 2 SARASOTA -1 bedroom well furnished
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom Coodo. Plym- bedroom 2 bath furnished. Walk to golf. Ant Private beach, good area. $800
outh, ideally located. Furnished or un- Available Immediately!
455-1987 plus utilities per Mo. Nov.. Dec, Jan. 416 Halls For Rent
furnished. Mooth to month lease. No
available. Call Eve's,
842-2146
pets. Must have reference* & security COCOA BEACH - Direct ocean front )
OR. THOMAS A.
bedroom
split
level
coodo.
Watch
the
SILVER
SPRINGS
SHORES
deposit Call after 6pm
4594697
OOOLEY
tun rise from the master bedroom loft Near Ocala. 2 bedroom completely furROYAL OAK - 1) Mile 4 Woodward Available Jan. I - Mar )1. Season rent- nished coodo oo golf course. Pool sauK
OF
C HALL
area, deluxe I bedroom, complete a l $)200. Would consider monthly rent- na.) month rental.
478-961) RENTALS for all occassloos. Cap to
kitchen, storage area, carport $)80. al at $1250 per mooth. Call Jim or Soe,
500. Office HrsiMoo-Fri 9-s, Sal 95810 Benjamin. Meadow Mgt Inc.day*. 728-7)50,
STUART-RIVER PINES
eve. 45)4157
Bruce Lloyd
$814070
2 bedroom 2¼ bath Townboose com- Noon.
CONDO. 2 bedroom, optional 3rd. pletely famished. No pet*. $1,200 per
28945 JOY RO
SOUTHFIELD • Providence Tower* Clearwater, S t Petersburg area. Pri- Mo. After 5 .)0 k weekends,
75144 56
WESTLAND, MICH
Coodo. 9th floor. West exposure, large 2 vate beach and parking, pool Inexpenbedroom. 2 bath, complete kitchen, new sive luxury. Call Jody at
540-1)77 STUART, 2/2, first floor, furnished, 421-9500
Eves 525-0585
everything, immediate occupancy, askpool tennis, clubhouse. No pet*. Adults.
FORT MYERS AREA • Burnt Store $550/mo. yearly. $850-$9$0/m0. seaing $750. Meadow Mgt Inc.
FARMINGTON
Bruce Lloyd
8514070 Marina, 1 4 ) bedroom waterfront or sonallv. Days, )1)-7)24920:
K Of C HALL
golf course coodos available by day Eves 517494 »112, Fla., 505-28)-4476
SOUTHFIELD - Spacioos ) bedrooms, 2 week or mooth. Call for brochure.
21900 Mlddlebeit
baths, Todor style, landscaped setting,
TARPON SPRINGS, oo the Gulf, 2 bedAir Conditioned, Paved Parking
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc.
new carpet, clubhouse. DOOL Between 455-5810
$004744470 room. 2 bath, furnished, tennis courts,
WH)DlNGS-BANQyETS
12 4 1 ) Mile. Available October i . $500
pool, marina. 24 hr. security system.
SHOWERS-PARTIES
plus utilities
88)-2508
FT. MYERS, SOUTH
Monthly, season, yearly.
8284)00
Package Deal Our Specialty
Furnished 2 bedroom duplex,
HaUCapadty.JOO
SOUTHFIELD • Telegraph k 12 Mile near beachesVENICE CONDO. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Moo-Frl 10-), Moo eves. 8 4 ) 0
area, WUdbrook. - adult community,
bay view, golf, tennis, pool. Fully
649-5)95
Call 476-1100
large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, baseequipped Available mooth of January.
ment complete kitchen and more Ask- HULSBORO BEACH. Beautiful coodo Days 515^7200
Eve*: 217-7690
Immaculate
Conception
ing $750 per mo. Meadow Mgt Inc.on the ocean. Private beach, pool 4 sauBruce Lloyd
8514070 na. 2'bedrooms, 2 baths, underground
.
K.
Of
C
.
HALL
parking. Dec thru AprU.
8824)18 415 Vacation Rentals
Two (2) Halls Avallablel
SOUTHFIELD - 11 Mile-Greenfield
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
50-250 PEOPLE
area. Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse*.
HUTCHINSON ISLAND '
Vacation Rentals • All Areas
1¼ baths, carpeted, central air, fall Southern end. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Prime Dales Still Available!
Tenants 4 Landlords
basement fenced in yard, carports. Pool, tennis, boat dock. Picture*
- Special' Weekday Rates •
From $480 month. Call,
7)9-774) available.
642-1620
8484488 Share Listings
30759 FORD RD.
Share Listings,

400 Apartments For Rent

V. F. W. HALL

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, 2 bedroom, 2 ASPEN COLORADO - J Luxurious Conbath ocean!root - coodo, famished. dominiums now available lor Holiday 4
Washer, dryer, pool, sauna, tennis Ik] rental Call Karen, tarn(- 5pm
540-7124
court*, picture*. Evenings.
848-U12
HUTCHINSON ISLAND oceaniroot CHEBOYGAN. Reserve now for aucoodo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, luxuriously tumn colors, two 2 bedroom cottages,
furnished. Available Jan. and after Feb. each sleeps t. $50 per day each.
4642949
$UOO/mooth.
$51-0845

MARCOISLAND
WALLED LAKE Coodo, 1 bedroom*.
1H baths, garage, water & beat Includ- Beachfront Coodo, 15th floor, south
ed. $475 per roocth. Close to MalL Call side 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*. Available for
474-2409 weeks, months or season. 1-505-878-)415
PEBBLE CREEK - W. Koomfleld coodo, 14 Mile k Orchard Lake, ) bedroom
with master mite, 2H bath*, fireplace,
2 car garage, $ 1 0 » mo.
414 « 1 8

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Select Rentals - AH Areas
We Help Landlords aod Tenants

414 Florida Rentals

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN
425-6380
525-0610
LTV0NIA Daniel A. Lord K of C, 2 halls.
100-275 capacity. Ample parking, air
conditioning. Rental for all occasions.
AlZInger 4644500 or
427-5545

400 Apartments For Rent

nlWCM**

•CW^erfW

• Incomparable resort and club
advantages, situated on over
100 dramatically rolling acres
ol trees and ponrjs.
• Luxury iurnlsned apartments
available. . . " . - '

• 8 unique ranch and townhouse
. plans: 1000 to 2S00 sq. f t
• Dens, great rooms and
allocked p a r a g e s available
• All wllh private entries, . •
laundry, 4"storage facilities

00¾^ • sss?*

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150
1,2 A ? Bedroom Terrace Rentals*
On Cr»l. FbK) f x L Map!* & Walnut Uk» Ro*d>)
In WEST BlOOUflElO. Opandtfy ti-8.

K ^ £

cau 661-0770
for mora Information.
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APPLICATIONS
NOW BEING
ACCEPTED
.
ON OUR
REMAINING UNITS
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;NEXTDOORTO

CentraJfy tocatijd'.
across frorri ,.
RaMam Coif.
Course, only steps
to.tJaj Zoo, Oufet'.';•
suburban area \
dose to Soulhfield,
BimiiTgharii A troy:
Greai^ansportatlori!

McMg^'l |«^8T A p « M

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools <•

Huntin^m^tden
To
HOPP
MANAGEMENT
COMPANY '••

^1

Visit our furnisheo model at
107ft W.-ten Mia fW. } -:
Open Dally 9 5. Sal. 10:3010 4(
-Sun. Noon to 4.-

SB4-6D73 •

Everything you could wish
fort Quiet setting, security
«y»terri and m*hn*d guardhouse,
superb Interiors, elegant landscaping.
tennis courts, pool, vvhlrtpool, club house.

'ltnoret- :

r

t

.' '--••' •.•••': •.-:. ' -V. ' -

_
t.eOO so, ft., 2 bOdrooms,^ bsthi, storage room
.& laundry loyour «^,m«ot., v
;.',;, v
3

KARrANENTERPRI8E8-352-3600- ^ M

RESPONSIBLE, emploved female
wishes same to share rent k expenses
of large J bedroom, 2 bath apartment In
Farmlngtoo- $210./mo. Includes beat
Call 820am til 4.20pm, Moo. thru F i t .
257-4800 e r t 427
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to share
large 4 bedroom colonial In Cantoo.
$200 indodes utilities and laundry fa
ciiiUes.
8»7-20««
ROOMMATE to share nice borne In
Watled Lake area. $250 /mo + share
utiilUes. Call evenings,
«9-501«
ROOMMATE to share 2 bedroom. 2
bath Southfleld apartment $115. +
half electric. References required.
Call after 7pm,
. (424525
SEVEN MILE • Lahser area. Male rooms te wanted for J bedroom borne. $120
plus H utilities.
521-8597

-'••"
.

•

.

,Aburtdanl Storage and CloJel Space • Private Entrance
Clubhouse and Ffreride Lourtge • Pool • t e n n i s Courts
Sauna •' h e a l I n c l u d e d . . '
'
, '.'

BLOOMFIELD HILLS HOME
Male to share nicely furnished 2 bedroom home. $275 per noath including
utilities.
222-2157
BUSY PROFESSIONAL Requires responsible roommate lor spacious
Bloorafleld Hills borse farm. $185. per
month. 852-474« Leave message.
CHARMING partly furnished Townhouse, Southileld, with security. Professional woman to share with other. $210
mooth plus utilities. Call early morning,
before Sim or late evealngv
AfterSJOproJ55-18M
CONGENIAL middleaged lady wants
lady 24-55 to share 2 bedroom apartmeot, downtown Wayne. $157.50 plus
ball electric.
21«-W4
EMPLOYED FEMALE will share $
bedroom house. Woodward k Catalpa
area. Call after 5:80PM;
547»m
EMPLOYED MALE OR FEMALE to
share home, 1 child also OK, Redford
area. Cheap rent Call after Jpm.
5JS-1W2
FREE ROOM and BOARD
for mature female in exchange for part
lime companionship for same. Ample
free time, no care needed. Ideal situatloo for recently widowed or divorced
Udy.
45M7M

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted for
third bedroom In furnished Birmingham home, great area. $170. per month
plus Vt ulibUes k security. Call Lynn
after «PM or weekeod
3404491

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

>

•

V*f» ll/i#,Vr\WJ

CranbrooK Centre Plaza

Beautifully finished, new offices complete with all serSuite 21»
642-2600 vices Included. Secretarial,
FARMINOTON HILLS, desirable loca- answering service, carports
tion. Northwestern Hwy. at 13 Mile. 4
Offices to rent Ample parking k other & short term leases avail»rBeoitles,CaUMH.SedJk831-445« able. AH this & more for a
price that's less than you'd
FARMINGTON HILLS
Orchard Lake Rd. k 1 4 » . 1,701 SqFt think & Includes your 1st
Nicely filshed in an attractive brick k
month FREE.
bronze glass tmllding. Top locatloa.
301«! Southfleld Rd.

Mr.Hafl

'

" »l«I00

FINISHED OFFICES - Ideal Executive
space In Manufacturers' Southfleld
Tower for Sub-lease. 1,100 so ft Terms
negotiable. Contact Karen,
855-3702
FOR LEASE
PLYMOUTH
lJOO Sq. F t PRIME Downtown Office
Space. Three p r i v a t e o f f i c e s ,
kitchenette, vault/roorh, display or
counter area Main Street address.
Weir, Manuel, Snyder k Ranke, Inc.
459-2420

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH
Orchard Lake between
Mlddlebeit & Telegraph'
Small 1 & 2 room offices.
Reasonable rent & immediate occupancy..

PLYMOUTH
$9.50 SQ.FT.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

HOUSE, Birmingham/Bloomfleld area,
between 2500 to 3000 sq i t , 2 or 2 bedrooms, prefer attached garage, avail- BIRMINGHAM • «50 sq. ft. near downable January 1984.
«28-7609 town, 430 N. Woodward Carpet
drapes, beautiful panelled walls,
kitchen. Kassablaa Builders «44-1200

424 House Sitting Service

OFFICE PLAZA
Perfect Professiooal Location- Suites
from 54« sq f t up to 1200 sqJt. Will design space to your needs. Lease Includes
Janitorial, utilities. 8813 N. Wayne
Road, Westland Call Elaine Dailey.
MCKINLEY PROPERTIES

769-8520
HOWELL, modern «00 so. f t ofnee or
commercial space plus urge storage.
255-4000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 or 2 person office Idea) for manufacturers rep. e t c $375 total Located In
Lorenx's Square, across from the Mayflower Hotel, downtown Plymouth.
Cootact Creoo Smith
453-1S10
LIVONIA - Middlebelt/PIymoolh Rd
Offices for lease
BORIN k ASSOC.'
357-1434
LIVONIA - New Executive offices, 1100
Sq. F t remaining. Ideal for attorneys,
accountants or Insurance Co. Must see
to appreciate. 417-9J45 or
4214393
LIVONIA - Office Space - «00 to 1,000
Ft Call; MARY BUSH
xnpsoo-Brown
353-8700

¾

SPACE AVAILABLE
Livonia Pavilion East
Utilities and janitorial lnctuded.
Support Services Available.
Call Sandra Letaa Now!

REAL ESTATE O N E
COMMERCIAL, INC.
353-4400
UVONIA • Single room in proressiooal
office building sharing" receptioo area.
Reot Includes all but pbooe. Available
Oct l.CaUCerry.
349-3103

BIRMINGHAM • 700 E. Maple (oear
ATTORNEY, will bouse «lt long time Hunter>. suites available from 179 to LIVONIA; 5 Mile k Uvan. Self-cooarea resident responsible k depend- 2000 s o f t Free parking, secretarial k talned 1st floor suite in prime area. 750
able, Birmingham, Bloomfield only. answering service oo premises«12-7544 sq.ft Carpet landscaped; ample parking. Medicaler general use.
484-8180
Ref ereoces. 9-iooiy. Mark,
983-31W
BIRMINGHAM/TROY AREA.. Mature
business man will boose-sit for Winter
Months. Will pay utilities. Noo-Smoker.
Call9am-5pm,
.«13-1291

42S Garages &
Mini Storage

BIRMINGHAM
750 8q. ft. completely renovated jnd floor office. 3 private offices. Reception &
storage room. New everything. Available now.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

FARMINGTON HILLS
t e a r garage, storage
10 Mile-Mlddlebeit area
Call alter «pm.
559-3537
GARAGE SPACE available Oct 1 thru
April 30. for winter storage of auto or
small boat Located in Birmingham,
$300. After «pm.
«444028
GARAGE - suitable for automotive repairs or small machine shop. Outside
storage for R.V. STORACE k heavy
eqolpment. Grand River k 10 Mile
area. Call 8-5pm,
383-0422

BLOOMFIELD

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

LARCE STORAGE SPACE
1800 4 5000 sq.ft.
» Mile k Farmingtoo Rd.
474-2290

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving
1735 sq. f t in social security building.
No. Main, Royal Oak- Prime locaUoo
(or attorneys, accounting firm, etc
ROCHESTER
Inside storage available for boat auto- September occupancy.
R.M.
Smith Assoc.
«49-3030
mobile, e t c Call after 5PM
«54-125«
WANTED: Secure garage for car storage, Rochester area. Opportunity for
widow/older persons to earn extra
cash. Pleasant young man:
«54-1944
WANTED - will pay $20 per month for
clean, secure storage area for small
camper. Needed Nov thro May, Livonia
area. Call anytime.
525-3954

MAPLE-ORCHARD
One room.
One window.
$150.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MAPLE-ORCHARD

3,000 sq. ft. available. ExcelTELEGRAPH-MAPLE
800 & 1200 sq. ft. suites with lent signage, great parking &
good identity location.
great location.

Large 2 private office suite
with private lav, waiting
room and reception-work
area. Could be 2nd medical
location.

CHEAP!

Tisdale & Co,
626-8220

432 Commercial / Retail

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MEDICAL
New medical space In Southfield & Farmlngtoo Hills, up
to 4300 sq. ft. available now.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220v

BIRMINGHAM - prime area, commerDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
rial space for lease. Inkster Rd. - Maple Prime office space. 2702 sq. ft, can be
Rd area. 2400 sq. f t Will divide.
divided. All Improvements In place. 280
1200 »q. ft minimum.
. 471-1555 N.Woodward
«47-7171

644-6845

Rent includes:
• HEAT
•DJSHWASHER,
•8TOVE
.CENTRAL AIR
• REFRIGERATOR
. CLUBHOUSE & POOL
• CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPWNQ MALL

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty A Novl Rd.

Call for information
6a24-44M

Tisdale & Co. "
•-•: 626-8220;

Ywe.N0

heatandwater
washer and dryer In each unit
built in vacuum and all attachments
air conditioning
range, refrigerator, disposal
large walk-In closets
spacious, well lit parking
beautiful view
,

b
CD
B
B
B
B
B
B

MEDICAL SPACE for sale or. lease.
Close lo Beaumoat k Providence hospitals. Renovated to your spcdflcatloos.
Sll-0720

MORE THAN A SHARED OFFICE
A new way of doing business. Reduce
TOUT overhead and Increase your market presence by Joining » growing Business Center network. Weather yoo need
a permanent Individual office or fust a
private mailbox and temporary o(flce
services, you can share secretaries,
computer facilities, Tel-ej and answerDO YOU NEED a private office with a ing services with other professionals.
secretary but can't afford the high Highly visible location locally in Farmoverhead? We ua diet all of this for lngtoo HillSj Livonia. Troy, Southlield *
$35O-$450 mooth.
UvonJa, 478-0400 Detroit New Center area. Or open an
PiusbW.Bloomfleid location, 855-4955 office In Bradeotoo or Sarasota. Flort-'
da, Toronto. Tulsa, Chicago. Milwaukee
FARMINGTON HILLS. 2912« Orchard and other cities. Tallor v your office
Lake Rd. S. of 12 Mile. 375 sq. f t In- needs to your budget $40-$400 oer
cludes utiliUes and Janitorial services. mooth. Call International Business Cen851-4477 or
.
352-882« ters,-Birmingham, Micb.,' Gary Cobo,
>
>«4S-«i33
FARMINGTON
Deluxe office space with beautiful view OFFICE SPACES *i reasonable Rates.
In prime area oo Grand River. Avail- Convenient - Grand River k 10 Mile
able Immediately. Reasonable. «18-2423 •rea.CaU«am-5pm, .
383-0412

FARMINGTON HILLS
ORCHARD LAK£r12 MILE
Up lo 10,000 sq. ft. of space
In new office building. Space
design, signage & finishing
costs INCLUDED, FREE
basement storage. .

O immediate expressway access
O golr leagues and tourneys
a practice putting greens
d club house end ballroom
O outdoor pool and Indoor pool
a tennis courts
OSe'mta buses to property
a social activities and celebrations

Pond 2-btdrwm
•'• apeiimintt

i-btdnom
Townhouitt

PRIME FARMINGTON HILLS deluxe
office, year old. 1200 sq f t , 3U90 12
Mile Rd. Just W. of Orchard Lake Rd.
Privale ground floor entrance, excel
lent location. Days5SS-45«6

ROCHESTER
Excellent 925 sq. ft. retail location In active office building. Good parking & signage.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
' ROCHESTER
Four 1 & 2 room suites available now with 1 month's
FREE rent.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
Rose Shores professional building.
4l«17 Ford Road. Caatoo. Ideal location lust W. of I • 275. ooe suite left •
Finished to suit your requirements
296-17 90
SMALL OFFICE Space available Southfleld/10 Mile area.
557-1(88
SOUTHFIELD, excellent .location, up to
875 sqft. will divide. Includes utiliUes.
janitorial service, ample parking, secretarial service available.
337-4740

SOUTHFIELD
From 2 room to 2,000 sq. ft.
In great buildings with Immediate occupancy.

:

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
SOUTHFIELD

Great locatloa - Evergreen at
Northwestern. Suite 800 to 4.400 sq (L
Prestige, location, competitive rates
Walking distance to restaurants.

BIRMIMGHAM
Maple/Woodward Area
Designed lo accommodate the ultimate
in corporate prestige. Full 4.350 sq ft
Hoor available. Willdiride. Call

DAVID GREENE
559-2000

PLYMOUTH TWP.

MAIN STREET-,
„ 6700 SQ: FT;
New cooslrocUod, choke location. Ann
Arbor Rd. All or part Occupancy falL
Contact- • -.••-; . . . - , . V.

. . J I M * COURTNEY '

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
< 459-6000 •

436 Of«c« /

F

s

¥F

Schostak Bros.
& Co., Inc.
SOUTHFIELD

GREENFIELD/9 MILE
Commercial Suites
Ample Parking
Full Maintenance
Heat Included
From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft.
For Information, 559-2111
SOUTHFIELD RD. - N. of 12 Mile Deluxe custom suites from 200 to 2000 sq
f t Full service, easy parking, on site
mgr. Priced right Country Squire Plata, 29429 Soothfield Rd
359-7981

TELEGRAPH ROAD
BIRMINGHAM
The premier office area of Telegraph at
Maple, has a few suites from 800 - 5.000
sq. f t , available at «785 Telegraph, at
very competitive lease rates. For roc-e
Informatiorj, call Morris k Moon
Real Estate Groop. Inc., 540-1050.
THE PROFESSIONAL VILLAGE
1.540 sq. feet plus full basement 10833
Farmlngtoo Rd, just S. of Ptymooth.Rd,
Llvooia. Was an architects office, ideal
for medical with remodeling. 427-3318
TROY - CPA has office for reot Includes secretarial services, access to
Xerox. Perfect for CPA or attorney.
who desires (o start own practice or as
2nd location. Call
«4$ 2*33
TROY • Ideal suite ot offices, 850 sq.ft,
Llveroois Road at Square Lake. Beautifully appointed, many windows, lots ot
parking.
879-1118
TROY • John R/Maple. oewly decorated office; 14 » 18' aod 2 a 5'. panelled.
carpeted, Includes all utilities. $175 per
Mo. After «30 PM. call
644 3931
TROY SOMERSET AREA
3 offices, iJtchenette, coofereoce room
$750. mooth Includes utilities. Immediate occupancy..
«43«tOO

WEST BLOOMFIELD
For Leasing
Individual, executive offices in oew
complex. Persooaliicd. professiooal
secretarial sendees, spacious parking
facilities "and. personaUred pbooe answering.:

ORCHARD LAKE
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
-

7MI Orchard LaleRd
- - - - Suite SWA

>•

855-0611

Buiiness
=K=

=*=

ALL B U S I N E S S I N b i C A T O R S UP
T H E T U R N A i i o U N P IS H E R E
T H I 8 IS T H E G R O U N D FLOOR
Establish or evpand offices! Professional or business lulte*. One roOnv suites to 3300 sq.ft.
available for Immediate oocupancy. Limited 1st
class space available In area. Serving Garden'
City. Westland, Llyonla & Wayne. ACT NOWl

CALL$ANDYAT
422-7800
I

471-6800
Grand Hiytr tod HalsttM Roads

PRIME
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SUITE
has private offices lo rent AU space is
first floor, wilh windows, and free parking. Own Answering service included
Secretarial service available. «44-2587

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MAPLE-ORCHARD

WESTLAND
3400 sq. ft. of lower level office space. $7 per sq. ft. includes utilities ~& janitorial.

BIRMINGHAM
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
WAREHOUSE
Exceptional opportunity to lease up to
Choose Tbe Most CompaUble Person. 800 8t 1200 sq. f t Man door, truck door. 10.000 sq. f t of prime office space at
All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life- Eton, S. of Maple. Call Days «42-7037 below market rate. May be divided for
styles * Occupatloos. Call today _
smaller users. 280N. Woodward.
PLYMOUTH • 480 square feet of space
«47-7171
located oo Main S t . downtown Plymouth, excellent location. Ample parking.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Call Terry,
453-5100
'
OFFICE SPACE
20555 Southlield Rd. SouthfieM .
One 1400 sq. f t , ooe 2 room suite, ooe
single office.' Excellent parking, 2
400 Apartments For Rent
blocks from Mayflower Hotel
• 455-7273

Open 365 days <t y'iflr

FARMINGTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELD
MAPLE-ORCHARD

Choice X level building with, elevator.
Close parting. - Securlly-oo-premises
Management will be newly carpeted.
2 room • 3 room suites - Abo 1304 k
500 ft space for « t o 35 people.

540-4840

Featured on. "KELLYACO."TV7
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ONLY 3 LEFT!

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
- Southfleld -

SHARE

884 S, Adams,
Birmingham,
AVAILABLE
Immediately:
NiceMllarge
furnished room Wayoe/Westland. Complete house privileges. |100/mo. Including uUU ties. $100 security.
228-754»

Busineai

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

BIRMINGHAM

642-1620

Business 436 Office /
8pac«

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
FURNISHED 10x12 OFFICE
To your own Birmingham office ad- Southfleld area. $250. mooth, Pbooe andress, business phooe k secretary for swering optiooal Call between 8am558-3970
$100 month. Plush offices. Conference 4pm
room available. Personalised telephone
PLEASANT CORNER office in estabFURNISH YOUR
lished law firm, 2 blocks from Birminganswering, professional typing 4 other
ham post office, library & bank. Recepsecretarial services on premises.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
tionist coofereoce room, law library.
460 N. Woodward
$35 M O N T H
Xerox, free parking.
«42-1100
920 E. Lincoln
• All New Furniture
PRIVATE
OFFICE
• Large Warehouse Selection
In Executive suite. Permanent staff
• Short or Long Term Lease
and pbooe answering oo premises Wor• OpUoQ to Purchase
ADAMS k HOLLAND. Birmingham.
ry
free, cost effective.
Coroer, 1st floor, medium sire, furGLOBE RENTS & SELLS
Plymouth Executive Service
nished or unfurnished, parking. Occu37437 Grand River at Halstead
at 455-5353.
pancy Oct 1. Rhodes
«42-0014 Farmlngtoo .
474-3400
ilO0EastMap!e(15MiJe)
AFFORDABLE office spact Craod Bet Rochester Rd. & 1-7 5. Troy 58*-1800
River-Telegraph area. Modern buildingAll utilities aod janitor service IncludGARDENCITY
ed. Ample parting. Excellent locaUoo. Newly decorated office space. Immedi200-2.000 sq. ft
235-4000 ate occupancy. 1,000 sq.lt Reasonable Office space. 1000 to 1300 sq ft. all or
rent rate
541-0720 part New construction. Ann Arbor Rd
APPROXIMATELY 1500 so. ft Deluxe
1st floor offices, Troy. Will be priced GRAND RIVER - Telegraph, afford- W. of 1-275. Plymouth Mtg Co .455-2901
right depending oo use & Deeds
able, carpeted offices, reception area, PRESTIGIOUS Orchard Lake location
528-1200 suitable for attorneys. CPA"S, manufac- No. of 14 Mile Very attractive. Well
Call »:S0am-4:S0pm,
turer's rep. good parking,
538-7780 maintained 3 story office building.
10,000 Sq. F t - remaining. Will custom
design. 427-9445 or
421-8393
HOLLIDAY PARK

r

Innsbrook Apartments
1 ¼ Miles West of l-275on 7 Mile Road ' _ _ '
>'.:• Open daily 10a. rVi.-6p.rn;., Sat. - S u n . . l 2 - 6 p . m . ' '.

436 Office /
Space

Attention Doctors

Y«« Ho

. Nestled among the rolling hills and •" ~
attractive countryside of historic Northville;
.:
A'quaint village atmosphere which combines .
'suburban convenience wilh downtown availability. .
'

FARMINGTON KILLS
2 offices «• warehouse In Industrial
Park. Available Immediately.
47I-515S

Don't sign that lease unless you have
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent
from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below -

^1½^¾
^^^^^^^Ch^gc

SPACIOUS; iBDRM.-,8WSq. J\. .2BDRM.-H01JoriO7«S<i..ri.
' J8DJlM.-t2»«So,. n .

Space

353-9767

^

• at Nonhville

349-8410

REDFORD - 2 furnished rooms in basement, carpeting, cable, private eotrance, $55 wee.
522-37*5

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment$ From $340

^¾

f

{Huntington Garden
Townhouse Apartments
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full tesem't

PROFESSIONAL PERSON looking for
same to share spacious modem borne.
11 Mile/Creeoneld area. AU conveniences and amenities. $275 includes oUliUea and own phooe lineCall 10-4, 25441«!,
Alter S, 2984322

ON THE LAKE
apaflmeril)
a^ltAmhouses
i a i l V at Northwestern 4:
k i l l A*
--MkWtebett

HUNTINGTON WOODS

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Prime commercial location In Great
FEMALE wanted to ahare 2 bedroom American Mall at 180 N. Woodward
Townhouse in Hooeytree. Call after Approximately 310 aq. ft reasonable
5pm
455-7102 rent Immediate occupancy. «47-7171
FEMALE WISHES TO share Mobtlehome In Plymouth with same, $75.
PLYMOUTH-800 »q. ft
month plus half utilities. $50. deposit. 81« So. Main, next to Mayflower Party
452-5405 Shop. $800 per mooth Includes ta.ies.
4554430
EMPLOYED PERSON needed to ihar%
bouse In UvooiaC5 Mile & Farrnlnjtool
PRIME - PRIME • PRIME1
$250 per mooth lot lodes utilities.
Downtown' Birmingham. 1,400 aqft
412-1 »47 main level 400 to f t balcony.
«42-0014
FEMALE ooo smoker wishes to share 2
bedroom, 1H bath Birmingham apartmeot 5T4-4975;
. '
$(7-5471 434 Industrial/Warehouse
LADY wishes to share 2 bedroom, tv» BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Industrial
bath borne wlu\same. Near X-Way and space. 3.200/8.115/1.000/12,500 Sq. f t ,
lake. $200 per mooth Includes utilities. now available. Call Darryl Rogers or
Brighton.
1-128-2108 Paul Hoge. Byrpo TrerkeJlo-1000.
PROFESSIONAL female looking for
UVONIA
same to share Somerset Apt Call:
«800 s q i t warehouse pros air condiBusiness- 774-8180 or Rome - «49-270» tiooed offices. Overhead door, near Ex591-3111
PROFESSIONAL, straight male seek- pressway,
ing someooe to share 3 bedroom borne,
No. Dearborn Heights. Garage avail-,
able. After «:J0pm
5*2-«252 436 Office / Business

LANDLORDS

FEMALE roommate needed, ooosmoker. Farmlngtoo & Joy Rd. area,
low rent In exchange for some boosebold duties.
522-9341

1

432 Commercial / Retail

SINGLE FEMALE wishes to share
comfortable home In" Oak-Park with
same. 1250 mooth including utilities.
NOW LEASING 2 NEW
REDFORD AREA - 2 bedroom noose to Call 5574715
or 398-7821
share with responsible person. 8100
MEDICAL CENTERS
mooth, share otili ties.
S8S-OS18 STRAIGHT FEMALE Wishes same (22 Custom designed suites surrounding
to 29 years! to share 2 bedroom apart- skylit atrium. Ample parking and good
ROCHESTER AREA
ment in Rochester area. Call after exposure.
Room In lovely home lor professional 7:30pm.
852-5382
TROY& BLOOMFIELD
people. Full privileges.
Other LocaUoos Available
Alter 5pm, «51-5244
Call MARSHA FISCHER
422 Wanted To Rent
SEMI PRIVATE entrance, air coodlFARBMAN STEIN & CO.
tiooed, refrigerator, hot-plate, Working ALL AREA - APTS • HOUSES - FLATS
362-3333
man, retiree, $45. Dearborn Hts, Warren-Inkster. Country living.
585-1110
BERKLEY - PRIME LOCATION
Offices with AU utiliUes
SINCERE
TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE
Ample Parking
140 per week. Privileges.
TENANTS
LOOKING
548-2784
. 399-7048
Call Scott days
84448S8
No Obligation
WORKINO gentleman with good referSHARE LISTINGS
B'HAM • DEARBORN, STIELD, TROY
ences. Furnished upstairs with full
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS
bath, kitchen privileges. C Mile - Tele642-1620
Your own private office without costly
graph area. «55 week.
528-1728
ATTENTION Owner of BeauUf nl Home overhead. Fullv staffed, latest equipWORKING ladies or senior cititeos. No. Need help with your mortgage or main- ment beautifully appointed k in prime
tenance of your lovely borne? Two, buildings.
of» Mile, W. of MiddlebelL
Cell
477-4242 straight, early 20's, single male, professional types, would like to rent 2 bed- EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, INC
rooms and bouse privileges In your gracious home. If yoo'd only consider this
421 Living Quarters
with the right type o l p * » l e call for a Presently Serving Over 80 Companies
To Share
tftooal interview. STRAIGHT ONLY
BINGHAM CENTER
LEASE. Oct 15 occupancy.
- IS Mile «r Telegraph area.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Call Vao or Doug
352-9424 1 or 2 offices In our suite.
SAVE50%
442-1410
HOMES.OD Urge lots needed in WestSHARE-A-HOME
ern Wayne County with 15-2100 to. f t
OUR 7 th YEAR OF
for group borne program for t adults. 3
"GUARANTEED SERVICE- bedroom borne requires 140 sq f t per
bedroom, 4 bedroom borne required 2
13 MILE-LAHSER
TO THOUSANDS 04 ALL AREAS
bedrooms with 140 sq. f t each. 2 re- 1750, sq. ft. suites available
maining bedrooms, minimum 80 sq. f t
FREE BROCHURE
each. Separate dining aod family rooms In executive office building.
required. For Informatioo calf North- All amenities. Available now.
ville Residential Training Center.
REFERRAL SERVICES
Placement Unit at 3494000, Ext 737.

FEMALE, PPROFESSIONAL nonsmoking looking for same to share 2
bedroom Somerset Apt Only bedroom
furniture necessary. 8am4pm, «37-1081

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield

421 living Quarters
To Share

"ON THE *HAIN3 <?P HESITATION, 816ACH THE BONES Of
actTetiilTK^T.rSi.h.
5?y?ffl-ESS
MltUONS, WHO AT THE OAWN O f VICTOftY

• Formington Hilts

RESTED ANo WHItE RESTING: OIEO."
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ichigan chic — creative, cosmopolitan
purchased on a trip to Iran a 10
years ago in the living room. In
general, make the interior
sophisticated and contemporary.
To Jane Levy Mettler and Joel
Mettler, interior designers based in
Birmingham, the fact that their
clients had some outstanding
contemporary works of art was the
kind of bonus they relish.
Joel Mettler said. "In designing

By Corinne Abatt
staff writer

T

HERE WAS no mistaking
their clients' wishes. The
message was clear and
precise Give the new 10room condo in Hidden Woods of
Bloomfield Township a New York
lownhouse look.
I'se the cream background rug

r

$v'ife

...A distinctive
interpretation of todays
contemporary design!
it-

•jfrejwwifrii
.^^31-

' -"f

^335^-1

Door Triple Dressef
Reg.$780.00
Our price $554.40
Commode
Reg. s240.00 Our price s 192.00
Double or Queen Headboard
Reg. '264.00 Our price J 211.00

DOMINATING both the living
room and the adjoining dining
room (reflected in the mirrored
wall) is a work by contemporary
American painter, Paul Jenkins.
But a choice Picasso on the side
wall of the dining room isn't
compromised. It is a fine work, but
softer in tone and more realistic in
style.
The glass-topped dining table
and the wall buffet are both custom
pieces. The latter of polished steel
is wall mounted with the drawer on
the angle. The top is rosetta Verona
marble,
The dark chairs and the edge of
dark wood floor around the neutral
rug add warmth and contrast.
Particularly pleasing to the
visitor is the way the designers
have maintained continuity and
flow from room to room and still
given each a strong individual
identity.
The den. for instance, obviously
is an integral part of this home, but
the drama created in the s.Tiall,
intimate atmosphere is
unforgettable. Walls and floor are a
rich, dark brown.
The furniture is upholstered in
matching brown leather. The two

FIVE DRAWER CHEST
Reg. »612.00
O u r p r i c e s 489.00

Many more matching accessories in stock or special
order in white, natural wheat, or new cocoa b r o w n .

Ike (food

iiwe
Prices at 20% off
expire Oct. 31, 1983.

JiMMJES

RUSTICS

UVONIA-29500 W. 6 Mile • 522-92001 BIRMINGHAM 221 Hsmilton-Downlown. 644-1919

^ .

this architecturally, we stripped
everything to plaster planes —
simple and clean."
That's particularly noticeable in
the foyer, where pure plaster wall
has been used at the stairway
instead of a more usual wood
banister. Dark-stained wood floors
— more formal, less casual than
the lighter tone, said the designers
And the dark wood gives the
Oriental rug a stronger identity.
Over the black granite fireplace
there's a colorful, dramatic work
bv the great Spanish artist, Joan
Miro.
A huge antique ceramic vessel
from Greece, originally used to
store olive oil, is on one side of the
fireplace. This, like a number of
other pieces in the home from
different cultures and times, subtly
establishes a continental
atmosphere that is both warm and
provocative.
The couches in the living room
are upoholstered in natural soft
mohair and the lounge chairs in a
matching shade of Italian leather.

View from the balcony provides an interesting study
of the planning, textures, patterns and contrasts that

went into the living room, pictured on the
cover.

the same fabric. The custom night
tables are polished steel topped
with black marble.
"Oneness was very important to
us in this room." Jane Mettler said.
Because of the window wall with
adjustable louvre blinds, there is
continual soft, diffused light.
The family room reflects the
love of books, music and art which
is so important in the lives of the
residents. And it again shows the
Mettlers' fondness for the neutral
palette, coupled with sparks of color and drama.
They designed the slatted iron
coffee table which relates to the
gray and white upholstery on the
sectional, the two Gordon Newton
works over the fireplace and the
pattern in the enlarged photograph

antique, oil portraits are elegantly
framed. The rug is a leopard skin
pattern and fur look is repeated in
the toss pillows.
A LARGE painting by Philip
Pearlstein was bought by the
residents, specifically for the
master bedroom. It has a lot of soft
green, the expected Pearlstein
flesh tones and warm neutrals.
The Mettlers did the entire room
in a single shade of rich, warm
gray. Even the mirrored closed
wall is smoke gray. The panels of
the wall behind the bed and night
tables are covered in the same
polished gray wool that is used for
the bedspread and covers the head
and foot boards
A loveseat is channel quilted in

by Paul Chandler. A 1983 graduate
of Andover High School, Chandler
won an award for innovative color
processing. The soft red which he
achieved in the developing process
is repeated in the apples in a bow!
on the coffee table, and the
gleaming finish of the small baby
grand piano in the alcove.
Two contemporary black leather
chairs add plenty of seating for
family gatherings and parties.
The house has sparkle combined
with clean lines and pleasant,
contrasts. It is an interesting,
cosmopolitan condo, in a private,
picturesque development by
Robertson Brothers, only minutes
from the life of the busy
metropolitan area.
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Large painting by Philip Pearelstein
dominates the bedroom, (above) which
was done entirely in a rich gray to
highlight the painting. The wool used for
the loveseat, bed spread, head and foot
boards is repeated in the paneled wall
sections. The family room (below) illustrates the neutral palette which Joel

Mettler and Jane Levy Mettler like to
work with. But it is accented with red, in
the toned, enlarged photograph of a section of fence by Paul Chandler, the small
wood table and the apples in the bowl.
The cat on the wool tweed couch is actually a pillow.
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Decorative art of the '20s enjoys a revival
T

I ~

V».gL l *l-f •'•.••-fa*. «,».—•-.*.

HE ART of etching designs
in glass, so popula^*^he
'20s and '30s, is finding Us
renaissance in the '80s as
more designers see the potential of
using glass as a design clement.
Tim and Chris Gilhngham of
Parmington are riding the crest of
the renewed interest in etched
glass with their business, T. Gill,
Inc., which operates out of a barn
studio on Haggerty Road in Novi.
The couple have specialized in
glass creations for the past 3' z
years and are marketing their
work for commercial, retail and
custom home applications.
"Designers are really starting to
apply etched glass," Tim
Gillinghatn said. "They're letting
their imaginations run wild."
He said that doorlights and door
inserts are especially popular
items at present. Homeowners are
using art nouveau. art deco,
contemporary, floral, and other
etching styles to brighten
entryways and announce lifestyles.
ETCHED GLASS is created

through the use of a sandblaster
with a finely trained nozzle. A light
touch of the sandblaster can be
used to frost glass, with more
intensive treatment needed for
etching designs The sandblaster
can also be used to take the
silvering off mirrors to allow for
pinstriping.
Chris Gillingham was a hair
stylist when she developed an
interest in the art form.
"I was doing it part time on the
side and then gradually built
business up until we decided to do it
totally." she said. "I was always
interested in art. and I wanted to
gel more involved."
She does the actual etching with
a staff of four employees, while her
husband handles marketing and
installation. Because of the danger
of inhaiing glass dust, she wears a
special helmet and respirator
whenever she wields the
sandblaster.

the Gillingham's reference book.
She offers advice on design
decisions and guides the staff of
artisans in their work on whatever
is selected.
"Sometimes I do all original
work," she said. "That's my
favorite thing to do, when they fthe
clients) don't get ideas out of a
book."
She said she studied the art of
glass etching on her own.
researching techniques and
learning through trial and error At
present she's experimenting with
glass carving, using diamond-tip
cutters.
Besides working with windows
and doors, the Gillinghams have
done designs on furnishings such as
headboards, room dividers, table
tops and decorative accent pieces.
They've also built an extensive
trade in designer mirrors.

SHE ALSO HANDLES the art
direction for the studio. Typically,
a client will come in and look over

Glass to display
on a table has
a nature theme
of flowers and
butterflies.

THEIR BIGGEST project to
date has been for the $3'/2-million,
20.000-square-foot Lanotte
restaurant of Boynton Beach, Fla.
They created a three-dimensional
marine life scene which winds its
way through the restaurant. Seven
tons of glass were used for the
project, which took 3 \z months to
complete.

There are various grades of
quality in glass with variations in
price to match. The cost of a glass
etching is determined by the
thickness of the glass, the intricacy
of the design, and the depth of the
etching. A doorlight panel 20 inches
wide and 80 inches tall can start at
S250, with prices running up to
$900.
For more information on T Gill,
Inc. call 348-5250.

leather!

Leather is just about forever. Given reasonable care your
leatner chair will out-last you These pieces are framed m
hardwoods. Exposed woods are solid mahogany The deep,
smk-down cushions rest on hand-tied web and spring construction. Hurry m for yours while we have a full selection of
decorator colors.

loungechair
and
ottoman

s

Reg. '1207.50

P
k^^^u^tiMhmi
Interior doors are strongly reminiscent of the an era when bobbed
hair was risque and a view of a lady's ankle and calf was delicious*
ly daring.

695

Staff photos by
Handy Borst
Open Mon.. Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia • 474-6900

Classic Interiors

Colonial House

When It comes to showcasing your own personal lifestyle, one of the talented designers
from Hudson's Interior Design Studio can be the
perfect partner. Call for an appointment.
Northland: 669-3232
Eastland: 371-3231
Westland: 425-3232
Pontiac: 682-3232
Oakland: 585-3232
Southland; 287-3232

Fairlane: 593-3232
Flint: 732-3232
Toledo: (419) 473-3232
Ann Arbor: 994-3232
Twelve Oaks: 348-3232
Lakeside: 247-3232

hudsons
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Wallprinting
RIMAYUU tm
OLLlXTIONfrwm exciting
alternative

.--:M -V»V--&

'•uxmr

1II1

•

I n t r o d u c i n g new coordinated prints
and chintzes, designed by some of
the most (anions artists in the
industry. I hese fabrics were
selected tor their strong sense
of style, their lively coloration
MU\ exquisite rendering.
.^
We believe they wj.ll
A(\d a fresh, sophisticated, livable
'
quality to any room,
anv decor.
I njov!

_

•
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ESIGN W A L L P R I N T I N G is
sort of like wallpaper in a
paint can.
But instead of dealing
with reams of sticky wet
wallpaper, the wallprinting process
involves using a specially-designed
paint roller which can produce as
many as 200 different prints and
patterns in any desired color
combination.
Incentives to going the
wallprinting route are that it's less
expensive than wallpapering and
the finished surface can be washed
or repainted.

'"iS
1

Jerry and Sylvia Pochik of
Farmington Hills are a husband
and wife team who have launched
Wall Magic, a design wallprinting
service operating out of their
home.
"This is very new in the area so a
lot of people don't know what it is."
Sylvia Pochik said "But the few
that have tried it in the homes
we've done have been very
enthusiastic .*"

SHE SAID wallprinting is a skill
which requires careful training and
will never be on the market for the

Leather Lounge Chair & Ottoman $6%

OLICO
CORNERS
Bloomtield Store Only
]f)33 S. T e l e g r a p h R o a d
B l o o m f i e l d H i l l s 332-9163
Open Mondays 'til 9 p.m.

IN THE WORLD
OF THE ORDINARY

SAVE 60% Regularly *i596 (both pieces)
Nowhere else will you find this impeccably crafted top grain leather
chair and ottoman for only $696. For a limited rime only, we're
featuring these 2 pieces at an unbeatable price in your choice of 3
stylish colors. See how easy it is to bring leather into your home for
ONLY5696. In stock now for immediate delivery.

BATHA4os?c

PRESENTS THE
EXTRAORDINARY...

tentrktf iitftit wlid Bno«
teii Itaditr Gtfety Chtr'
100 pittft ofkuhti famlrurt
A o\tr (00 solid brasj bti* on
dUfti} — **»»)•» IS m bOVbfT
t n prkr
VISA • Mjuicrehaqjc • Fret Delivery • Lav-aniy • Credit Available
Hours: Mon . Thurs.. Fri. 10 til 9 • Tues.. tted.. Sal. 10 til S • Sunday 12-»
?J7SS Greenfield fat 9 Hit*) • South/irid • SV.0980

r
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Jerry Pochik of F a r m i n g t o n Hills has a large folio of wall painting
designs. Notice the use of wall painting above t h e cabinets i n the
Pochik k i t c h e n .
do-it-yourselfer. Wallprinters use
paint applicators which have three
compartments for various colors
and a design roller of molded
rubber at the top. The designs are
laid out in metric measure and
experience is required to keep the
lines of paint even, straight and
drip-free.
The Pochik's own home is filled
with examples of how wallprinting
can be used. Colors and patterns
are mixed and matched on various
walls and just a touch of the.
process has been used to accent
certain areas
"I just love the look and would
never have wallpaper now that I've
seen and done this." she said.
"When I'm redecorating and
don't want a design anymore. I just
repaint."
E S T I M A T I N G the cost of the
average roll of wallpaper at $15
per roll, she said that the
wallprinting process can be 40-50
percent less expensive, even though
the labor has to be hired.
Besides its standard use for
walls, the wallprinting process can
be used for a number of unlikely
applications, such as giving
basement cinder blocks a
wallpapered appearance. Other
possibilities include pool walls,
garage doors, glass doors, m i r r o r s
and shears.
"What this reallv is. is a hand-

held offset printer." said Jerry
Pochik
He said he first learned of design
wallprinting while on a business
trip to California. With his career
as a management consultant
flagging due to the economy, he
decided to try launching his own
wallprinting business. The skill
appealed to him because it was
new and innovative and allowed the
satisfaction of working with his
hands after a career spent working
with his head
HE SAID he also believed there
was a big future in the wallprinting
field
"Eventually, this is going to do to
wallpaper what dry wall did to
plaster." he said
The Pochik's obtained a
wallprinting franchise through
Birmingham Ltd . which is owned
by John K. Lutz. They spent three
weeks learning how lo use the
applicators and then how to market
the service.
They launched their enterprise
last September and business has
been growing steadilly ever since.
The future looks especially bright
in commercial applications such as
restaurants and convalescent
homes, which appreciate the
washable aspect of the technique.
For further information on the
wallprinting process, call the
Pochik's at 661-5513 or
Birmingham Ltd.. 683-5055.

CREATIVE WINDOWS Make yours

SOLD BY KNOWLEDGEABLE WINDOW SPECIALISTS

FREE MEASURING
FREE INSTALLATION
IN YOUR HOME (AFTER ORDER IS PLACED)

;

(2 OR MORE VERTICAL
ii_ OR
v n HORIZONTAL
n u n i t w d i M L . BLINDS)
DLIIIL

NO FREIGHT OR
HANDLING CHARGES

+ 507cO0FF

We f e a t u r e t o p of t h e l i n e m e r c h a n d i s e i n
both vertical and horizontal blinds.
Pl,-innins;a ncu bath, a powder room,
an environmental leisure living
space can be exciting challenging
and rewarding An\ new or remodeled room will obviously, add to the
value of \ o u r home a? well as scrxe
as a reflection ot vour lifestvle - all
the t i m e - adding color convenience
and a touch of lu\ur\ to everydav
living

DON'T DELAY . it's time to pay an
earlv visit to vour Bath Magic retail
showroom Get a first hand look at
the Bold Look of Kohler - bathtubs,
tub surrounds, lavatories, toilets,
bidets, personal showers, vanities,
bar sinks, faucets, environmental
.icombincd sunlight, water, steam
and sauna hcati enclosures, whirlpools and spas

L o u v e r ^ Drape
verticafblinds are
guaranteed
against
warp,
twist, (low, shrink,
stretch, surface
change,
color
change, hardware
bending, breaking
and malfunctions
of all type8 for 3
years.

passive solar

I

IKE COUNTLESS generations
before them, today's
_J homeowners are

relearning an old lesson:
Mother Nature knows what she's
doing.
This lesson is the age-old use of
passive solar energy as a source of
free heat. In winter, says the
National Woodwork Manufacturers
Association, large areas of southfacing glass — usually doubleglazed — permit rays of the lowlying sun to penetrate the glass,
where its heat is trapped.
The floors and walls of the house
store it. and radiation, conduction
and convection distribute the heat
naturally through the house.
• In summer, when the sun is high
in the sky, roof overhangs or
interior shutters can be used to
prevent overheatings

Landscaping is yet another
method of controlling the amount
of sun entering your house.
Deciduous, or leaf-bearing trees,
should be planted on the south side
of the house. In summer, the leaves
will serve as a natural screen: In
winter the leafless trees will not
impede solar heat gain. Shrubbery
or a trellis covered with a
deciduous vine also can provide
summer shade.
On the north side of the house,
coniferous or evergreens will shield
the house from winter winds.
Additonal information is in the
16-page booklet. "Passive Solar:
Using Windows and Patio Doors to
Cut Fuel Bills." It is available for
50 cents from NWMA. c/'o SR&A.
355 Lexington Ave., New York.
N.Y. 10017.

Country Casual

)

byFicksReed®
Charm, style, and graceful good looks bieno.together
m the
popular
Country
Casual collection.
The Country
Casual
motif is an artful example of Ficks Reed
Craftsmanship.

"^^vn1

Summer e n d i n g
move it indoors
with a Kohler portable whirlpool spa
^
Kohler Harmony and or Invitation
Spas require no fixed locations, no
p e r m a n e n t p l u m b i n g installation,
no c o m p l i c a t e d electrical hookup.
Just move them, set in place, plug
i n t o a 20-amp household circuit and
fill with a garden hose

'•mP^f * >'

Winter over... it's
back outdoors for continued
care - free, pain and stress-relieving,
hydro-massage fun on your patio,
in your yard or on the porch.
Kohler portable spas - yours to
enjoy: any season, any place all
year 'round.

M-

THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER

Visit our retail showroom! Sec how
can fit into - or better yet, improve - your lifestyle
today, tommorrow... all year "round.

BATHAAqgic
PERSONAL SHOWROOM
520 E 11 Mile Rd., Royal Oak 48067 - 5 blks. (½ mile) east of Woodward.
Onen - Tues. - Frl. 10:00 - 5:30 Sat. 9:30 - 4:00 Closed - Sun./Mon.
F
Phone: 313/547-5252

Choose from mors than 150 decorator
colore...when you ute Uvolor Rivlerla
horizontal bllrtdi. We alio feature Ball
and Flexilum aluminum blinds.

The natural beauty of wood creates an
environment ol warmth and richneu
with our 1" and 2" wood blind*.

O n e o f the several collections ot Rattan
a n d W i c k e r available at

Bring your approximate window ilzee Into on* of our thowroomt and let
u» help you eeleet Ih* window blind beit suited lo your need*. Before
purchitlng eny vertical or horizontal blind, check our price. We will give
you en unbeettbte price + FREE MEASURING end INSTALLATION et
fndketed.
ttl I I T T E R
UVONIA16320 MWdlebelt. 625-4420
^ ^
*
JZ**
BIRMINOHAM1705S. Woodward 647-5581
H O P , I N C * 8 T ' ClAIR 8HORE824400 Harper 775-6128

V.

CASUAL CONTEMPORARY AMD PATH) FURNISHINGS.
33021 Grand River, Farmington (2 bike eaet of Fermlngton Road) 476-6550
Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9 • Dally 10-5
Matter Chargo and Vita accepted or ua» our flnanca program
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September 22. 1983
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Aie saws f/ie so/f fOMC/I /or her home
By Margery Sterns Krevsky
special writer

\ti$ll*
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Hardwick, likes pastel prints, ruffles
nine look in her home atmosphere. Home

New book covers
window treatment
Now, in the comfort of your own
home, you can "walk through" an entire
collection of window treatments, done
by well-known interior designers. You
can see and select ideas, measure your
own windows for them, even choose
from actual patterns and colors. Everything is contained in a new Kirsch
publication. Called "Window Shopping,"
the 132-page, full-color book covers
fabric treatments which use drapery

there should be a beautiful
environment as a reward to all the
energy they spend outside the
HENEVER I have
home," Hardwick said.
bought a new home the
What she chooses to wear and the
first things I redo are
personality of her home are very
the kitchen, the
different. Her clothes are modern
bathroom and my bedroom. The
— her home, featured in the
rest can wait for a while. I
September issue of Architectural
concentrate on the areas that I love Digest, is purely traditional.
to live in."
"It's very English looking with
This is part of the living
glazed walls and lots of prints. In
philosophy oi Cathy Hardwick, best my bedroom I use lots of pillows
known for her fashion collections
. and mix prints for a very feminine
that feature strong modern lines
look."
such as wide shoulders and
Today her designs for the home
asymmetric closings.
go beyond sheets and towels and
Six years ago she began
now encompass bath items,
designing a collection of home
wallpaper, lamps, curtains, candles
fashions for J.C. Penney, which
and a home fragrance in a spray
started out as a collection for the
and potpourri form.
bedroom with patterned sheets,
This new concept of a home
then coordinating towels.
fragrance took more than two
"I like to surround myself with
years to develop and is "the
beautiful things. When I was
finishing touch to making a room
younger it was enough to just wear
livable," she said.
beautiful clothes As I've matured
<nrhent that
PASTELS are her favorite colors
interests me. I want to see every
for home designing.
room done beautifully.
She explained, "Pastel to
medium colors work so well with
"AFTER ALL, most women
colors people already have in their
work, and when they come home
homes. I love to see mixing

different patterns of sheets and
pillow cases just like in putting
together sportswear. After all,
sleeping on the same color sheets
all the time is boring — mixing a
few patterns enhances your feel
about your bedroom."
But whether it's designing for the

home or a person, her philosophy
about beauty permeates all she
creates.
She added, "If you are
surrounded by beauty — even if it's
beautiful colors — your thoughts
are prettier, and I believe you
become a better person."

Great savings
on authentic Hitchcock!
1/3 off this magnificent
maple bedroom!
Right now we're reducing the prices on these hand
crafted Hitchcock bedroom pieces! Hitchcock has
been creating masterpieces like these for over 100
years! Today they can be yours . .. and at tremendous savings you won't want to miss! Shop for
American the beautiful... from Hitchcock the original.

Your choice of three finishes

All Hitchcock items at 1/2 off Sale thru October 29

Retail SALE!
$
NightStand
389 »249
Bed
'665 «435
Chest
»965 »635
Triple Dresser M.149 »755
Mirror
»255 »165
Sale thru October 29

rods, woven woods, wood-slat and miniblinds, custom and pleated shades vertical blinds, etc. It also explains how to
logically select a proper treatment,
covers energy conservation, and details
the popular, new layered window treatments. "Window Shopping" can be purchased in the drapery department of
area stores or directly from Kirsch,
Sturgis, Mich. 49091. The price is $3.

Modulars meet multi needs

T

HE NEED for more space
is the design challenge of
the '80s, and modular
storage systems seem to
be the answer.
Special vertical storage systems
designed and made for kitchens and
bathrooms have become practical
and attractive additions to other
rooms as well. These modular units
can be stacked to free up floor
space for other uses.
Modular units can be used as
bookshelves, desks, hutches, china

closets, room dividers, stereo
cabinets and entertainment
centers. Designed to look like
conventional furniture, the units
often are built to stand up to hard
use.
The versatility of modular
cabinets makes it simple for
homeowners to arrange them to
suit individual needs. They can
easily be moved around to
accommodate new decorating
schemes. They are also widely
available in a variety of styles.

]SOLAR DRAPESjf
A LARGE SELECTION

OF
FABRICS, MACRAMES,
ALUMINUMS, VINYLS
From which to choose!
also HORIZONTAL MINI-BLINDS,
DECORATIVE SHADES and
VEROSOL PLEATED SHADES
Residential and Commercial

^l/szHcaL'

OUR FACTORY SALE PRICES
Beat all the so-called
25% to 50% (off what?)

'ratcot*

prices because:
We solldtrectry to you
We manufacture In our own factory
We make our own Installations

Walker & Buzenberg Furniture Sales

AN UNCONOmONAL GUARANTEE ON 00ft TRACK
Can w lor our FREE Shop ti Home Servfcs or Quoutiorts
FREE WSTALLATXW WITH THJS AOi

donczfxti

?r3po»: •'ilAr^M
» |-)0« <1t,\

240 NORTH MAIN ST. > PLYMOUTH • PHONE 459-1300
Just minutes away from 1-275 & 1-96 (next to Krogers)
Mon.. Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues.. Wed.. Sat. 10-6
Free Parking

31191 Schoolcraft (between Merriman& Middlebelt Rds.)(In Livonfa Commerce Center)
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 pm; Sal. 10-4
427-7790

WmmWm^m^^^^f^sHf^m ^ ciil
w,. . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . , . ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
Your home: you want it to reflect the personality and lifestyle of those who live there. And,
when It is time to spruce-up or redecorate, you will want to visit Jacobson's. A collection
of distinctive furniture and accessory pieces offers you an endless variety of color, texture
and style. So you may r e d o at will, Jacobson's no longer has Furniture Sales and '
White Sales. Instead, every day you will find our quality merchandise very fairly priced.

Jacobson's
m

m
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Let's hear it for country colonial
By Corlnn* Abatt
staff writer

ARBARA AND Stanley
Zydeck's Plymouth
Township country colonial
home was adapted from a
plan in Early American Life
magazine.

B

The spacious living room with its
oversize bay window and seat has
the first of three fireplaces.
Stenciled border on the walls was
done by the Itinerant Stencilers of
Plymouth.
Barbara used one color scheme
throughout the house, navy and rust
with beige carpet. The country
kitchen has a second fireplace, and
the third is in the master bedroom.
Barbara's fascination with
country furnishings led to her
starting (with a friend) The Salt
Box, a shop specializing in
furniture and accessories that
reflect the warmth of rural living
in colonial times.

COME IN
DURING THE NHFA
SALE AND SWEEPSTAKES...
AND WIN!

The stenciled border just under the molding in the country colonial home of Barbara and Stanley Zydeck, was one of the favored
decorative art forms of early America. The hearth in the country
kitchen, above left, is a gathering place, just as its counterparts
were centuries back.

ENJOY STORE-WIDE SAVINGS
20%TO50%OFF
vf." ^

1¾¾

Ir

September 30 through October 9, you'll find special
sale tags on furniture throughout all Gorman's stores. For example, this beautiful sofa is
specially priced at just $595!
You'll also find big savings on
hundreds of chairs, sofas, dining rooms, living rooms, bedrooms , lamps and accessories! ( I n c l u d i n g special
orders.)
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• BEDSPREADS • COMFORTERS • COVERLETS
• MATCHED ENSEMBLES • PILLOW SHAMS • TABLE ROUNDS
• ACCESSORIES • WINDOW FASHIONS
Save through October. Use your Visa or Master Charge.

BEST SELECTION... BEST FASHION... BEST SAVINGS

^ ¢ ^

TW^ftft'S HOUSE OF BEDSPREADS

999S. Hunter, Birmingham. Call 644-5646. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6 p.m. Thurs. to 9 p.m.

OUR BEST CARPET OFFER EVER!
Two Weeks Onlyl
Purchase 50 sq. yds. or more of any of
our famous brand carpets made of
any Du Ponf ANTRON- nylon between
September 23 and October 8 and you
can receive a:
---^
FREE T I Home Computer
plus software cartridge
on home finances

WAS «899,

And, while you're in the
store taking advantage of
the great prices, be sure to
register** for the National
Home Furnishing Association
Sweepstakes. It's the huge
national sweepFIRST ANNUA!
stakes where you NATIONAL
FURNITURE
can win the
SALE"
Grand Prize of
SWE
$10,000 in gold,
$5,000 in silver,
televisions, cameras
or electronic telephones.

NOW ONLY $595

Here's an offer you con'f offord to miss. Buy a
famous brand carpet from our complete inventory
of carpets made of ANTRON' and you'll be eligible
for a FREE Texas Instruments home computer from'
Du Pont. Carpels of Du Pont ANTRON' ate tops in
looks, wear and performance. And we've got a big
beautiful selection of all the lotest styles and colors.
8ut hurry! This fabulous offer ends October 8. Proof
of Purchase Required

BigelowJ
^ ^

FINE CARPET SINCE 1825 " ^ W

SEUG
8HA00WTONE
The smooth saxony finish of Shadowtone
has been enhanced by the sophisticated
monotones that glisten and glow across
the smooth, evon surface. DuPont Aniron*
III nylon yarns offer maximum durability
and Incredlble.beauty. Choose from any of
the 20 rich and romantic colors.
GRAND OPENING 8PECIAL

flMiU
ScotCh^rd
'""•'"

'18-95
value

V

95
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Sq.Yd.
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YOUR FAVORITE BIGELOW CARPET IS ON SALE NOWIII 'TIL OCTOBER 8th.

Rite Carpet

mmAmt^2imswooi(Mn(Bmmm6^^ms[«)imH\A 422-5200
Pally 9-9 Sat. 9-6 Closed Sunday
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260 Town Center Drive • Across from falrfcine Mall • Deorbom • Phone:336-0340
Open Dolly 10 to 6; Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til 9; Sunday 12:0b to 6:30.

• 'Nb put how r*o**5<wy.ftownot bo pfe«n» to win'

